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Ulltt woodUnd by the Mat

MUfc heart aad I* DM train, 
eoa*ataln to thee aadtaet 
WkU ire hear again the-moaning

I erer lof 
(etawlobraot, J 
SJnUI we «er meet OgaM f 
4k m, that Jor ibotU *orrow 
4 Ihera to wound th« fceart

ile-red rojt f Sorrow 1 
il for we put fait. ,'.

wi flay neTer meet Mtajn 
InHIte woodland by the >«a; .f ., 

ho ftoag, and thVre^raln, 
!h we aang betid? the main, 

llf he erer dear to Me.'. 
,-rore le no nn taat eolnnth 
tot Bath Iti ipot of eVade: 

 file krlgntMt Jar deehnelh,

Long life has mar been held a great 
desideratum. In'&e Old TSstanfeW.
* ,__ , ,«>h! » _ ' ,_ «>L-a_ *'* _ ««__ ___.».. _*.

DUt WOUlu

lomg life is proOered as the

Mwm used to say that he believed these

,Uo '

.
W> may n«»or me^t aga(«. 
Ah i&ot that uvti'^hbald bo 

wofnillh:o'h«»rt

.»•» t i——
10 LUe,H»-»tonthly.] 

Door

v 4 »«T novrtno otiTJAaon. -

I know tk*tl^ wai aj own hjind lial ahnt It 
And locked ̂ t  but I thnw L*wajr th* key,

And 10 thg )oor can nerer man I? jopw«d ; 
That ita^^Kgrim]/ twtw^xt/an and me,

Tbotigh MM^IOMM I ban ftntVxl that I heart yo« 
Pleadln(«rid knocking on (k» »ther ilde,     

I would aMMtwer, for  / Mart wai inllMi)     -   i 
And inaM  » cnul b^m/ wAu4ed pride.    

Aad th«n*aW£bovn whM 1 h^T. knelt b«.V4« It, 
Anlgh to A^Sth for Jut one w,prd from you ;

And yon, t t|rn, wan prondywd^ronldnotaiuwar 
For anjrjhliy that I ooald aaj or do.

And KwwIMb* when I lie 'tiMkt^le.p and waCtar,-
I think MeOmr ewtagi baet^t* let 700 In ; 

Bat wh«M»i*rlof loglre jok Mver weleone,

yean were the Same as oturs, f or nnless 
man Md'been originally eao*ow*dwith 
almndriiS times hu present vitality, his 
horrible excesses/must have long, since 
extinguished the nee. . .., ... '

If this remarkable longevity'was a 
rujntole, it is.easily understood. If not 
miraculous, it is difficult to comprehend 
the meaning of the Psalmist, who, very. 
shortly after Methuselah, said that the 
days of man an three soooe yean and ten.   '    

Some commentators think that the 
antediluvian year was equal to our lunar 
month, whicfi would make Methuselah 
81 yean old. Other oommentaton in 
cline to the opinion that their year was 
equal to three months. This opinion 
derives a certain probability from, the 
fact that several eastern nations still 
reckon time in this way.

Coming down to the third century,_ 
find another definite record of longevity, 
given by Cnpianus,. a- Roman. Judge. 
His calculations wen received by the 
fioman courts for hundreds of yean. 
His facto an extremely interesting, but 
I have not room for even a synopsbv •

The avenge length of life among Eu- 
rCpeaiM deereased-from the time of the 
Boman supremacy .down to about two 
hundred yean ago,' when; under the in- 
fluenoeof a better orrUftation, the length 
of man's life began to'inoraaae.

At one'time during, the Dark Ages, 
alchemists sought^.in ways which seem

BaTt<Ha lUeJN^o 4MH
nnttouehthe
lowod both, and then proved by the
s{K>tha«ary thai they ware simply oom-

Father Owateer, o< Bavaria, ascribed 
_!, rUssaoaif 16 4M Devil, Contending, 
from the history of Job, SanL M4<ota4ai 
recorded in sacred writ, that Ba^Hlt

And ofteiib mj ileep my keyt U Mklng, , , , .
"Whare I. the key? Alaa I .^h*re U the key r? 

Xad I arU« and Talnly tr/ to«Mi '.{ ( r
TlMcloard door thai U'tw^Jjioo and Bet ' /

AfiiscelikW.
ft: i *T 3.!.>r: •*;•'.

'• .*;«
MMsmrAtttof* ar« boards'haflea'on to 

wood rafters and oovered'wlth' slato.^It 
is such COB 
ialatun feli 
oitieaj»f«a

" ' *v » »t *iupon to prohibit 
t» the fin laws.

the

', *^"

li
df patients afflicted with nervous "and

and, heated with
Me* of literary .3
philosophers of Bavaria were hurried
away b> the ^ and/

Mr. H. L. Hiaton, 744 Broolway. N. 
1^ has issued the pamphlet entitled as 
above, by the celebrated London bar 
rister, Mr. JBwoM. W< Cox,i« whioh he 
gives expression to his views concerning 
spiritualism, or spirit manifostotKniff sa 
deduced from the s6r}Mjof sejentiflc ex 
periments mode last year in London. iter

'e»o%»»v**>Jos«> inriiaji iia^ | aaa w«o»ar ^i---|- - . rn~rt"
ludicrous enough to'ns,lor some* Bub- 
stanoc WhieM, tetroaaoed into the body, 
mlghtpjrolongllfe. "Original matter* 
was looked upon aa the elementary canae 
of all existence. 'Obulilthey Ind this, 
they 'could woft mlraolel; HieV could -v ^--i - metals into gold: "  

blinded by this sanctimonious impostor. 
Count Thun, at Leipaic- pretended to perform --«  «        «-" 

hypoohoni

A description 
___.__ktvwflidraw 

ings, of the testing apparatus employed 
by Dr. Orookes, win be found In our 
' ick numbers,. , ,

In the present work Mr. Oox describee 
the various forms of spirit manifesta 
tions that he has witnessed, from whioh 
it is evident that he hatbeen a careful 
and extensive observer. B« hM become 
folly satisfied that intelligent noises or 
tappings an octuaUy produced,* that 
chairs/tables, or other objects ore un-

In my next _ _ _._ _ __ 
thonghto of our most advanced thinkers 
on the true methods by which we may

The A.M«rieM Oyater ! 

Wnlle, as we learn, the Spaniards are 
giving fetes in honor of the arrival then
of, - - — - -
decided i 
arrival of

. an

ingnishe 
American, namely; the Americonoyster.
fm... IT^ »IJ.E ' --V...T- a__     - -" i_k

extravi 
116ns

, 
ori

trodden, 
and retorts wen

thstaveM denouaeed>an tho>-New 
Board-olDadoMrtitanas
and tkaU«M so maeh «dnaded bjr fin- 
men. One of the UHec,-writing «pon 
this  awjssfc.-aarsr "ft fa evident that
the sBajhUy iaeUiMMi-sidM «f this Upper 
Btor^««a«ef itinon liable'to take fin 

ttWstotler below, and when 
> MB femateT height from Oft. 

U "more diiteiUt to pu. 
ih'tfft wen to any ptner 

*-Wate covering is not so tight

exposed to great hoot, .or ta the, warmth 
6f the sun. , They, wen .buried in some 
dung-hoi' or other fetid mass, for the 
purpose, through decomposition, of dis 
covering the "original matter.'7 Oold 
was then, aa now. the moat precious of 
meUla....Itwas thought that the intro 
duction of this into the system might 
prolong life, A multitude of busy idiots,, 
in ooMMoletf borner*. wenftry and night1 
»t work, trying to discover some means 
of rendering gold potable, and to pre 
vent it from again being converted into 
metal that if'ought be assimilated by 
the body and made a part of it, and thus 
render it precious ana- enduring. And
itwasmt 
tmtinj$e
palaces.U 
prevailed.

- and
n* to yield to the 

.._... ̂ hioh &as proaonneed 
'infavor of the Mansard and 

Frenakviorm of roof. 'The objection to 
the iaalty eonstruatiion baa been remo- 
diedeby an jngenlous and simpai com- 
binaaiojii'latefy lUviaod by a'prominent 
iron mannfaoturing firm in New York 
City. In this improvement, wronght- 
iron beams are substituted for wood 
rotten* sheoVirassAeat into dovetaiUd 
irroovas^ao-oa 4o hold pkstar, auboti* 
Ktedaor boorda, and alatos an bolted 
or rivate* upon «h» outside of the metal

the ignorant alone, 
1 laboratories' of the 
pitiful nalludnation 

be most illustrious sove 
reigns, magistrates and oonncelon or- 
ganued grand societies, the object of 
which, was the discovery of "original 

" " The common people in Italy,- 
audaenaajnroften denied tfaem- 

.. the necessaries of life, to pur 
chase afew drops of the tinetun of gold, 
widen they swJlowed with the most 
enthusiastic confidence. Paracelsus 
pretended to have ta his possession the 
%tone of Immortality,'' but he died in 
his fiftieth-veer.

time known 
American bivalve

tve

traveling . .._ _ 
shaD always be a 
oystemwtran*m»w en;
broughti 
are daily

The
SttF BoVW DMB

; <n which they 
wjltb salt water. But

donbtedly snd that the proofs 
demonstrations

fte just as obsolateos ok* the proofs of 
iby other foot in natar*, Thelorce by 
whioh- those demonstrations are made, 
he calls psychic forces, It may be indi 
cative, he ehinkft. of' iuli exjilwenoe' 0f e 
soul within man, and it is this soul 
which he.Ihttks may exeroiw] " 
fonjebeyondohe^dy. Ha m 
idea that the manifestations dneod ' 
spirits,
result oi fbfel|k redding in tne hums* 
organism, and neither 'our' departed' 
friends, angels, or devilshav»to'Oi>wr*h 
thenu The meajum to flefftr. »le to 
atunmunieate aaytaiag thai is already 
known to some person putaent '   

This psychic force, Jtr.. Oox

Of nun a Comepoad.it of,the S. r. KT«tog Port.]
Cmm Btoreto Fly, Wl 

their Wl
In an article whioh appeared a' short 

time ago, entitled. "Are men to Fly'?" 
reference was made, to the floating of 
vultures tpon motionless wings, and the 
question was raised as to what power'
sustained them in their flight, the

•wnminft 
HTttit

the

It is very curious to me to look book 
upon my early likes and dislikes, ana 
see how as a ohDd I was'ottaatod or re 
pelled by such and such ministers, a 
good deal, as I found out long after 
wards; according to thefa? theological 
beHels. On the.whole, I think the old- 
fashioned New 
downplausible. own 'Arminianism was about as 

S? to ^ U«reeabte as aa ^ of the«..AnFhen

what I .saw with,, my own eyes a 
years ago. , ••',:,! /-, . .

Harreeting corn, one pleasant after 
noon,. my. attention was to a

Bassiog nr
I saw a Urgebbd flying over.(.. 
and so near as to be distinctly, visible in 
all his ports. Its sloe and white head 
at once showed me that it WAS, an. eagle. 
Boon it began its flight akywaoL

After.flying swiftly around two or 
three times, in a. cuwotar. ooane, the- 
eagle continued his ascent upon out- 
stntohed. motionlesa wing*, aover *ace 
moving them until he hod attained.» 
height from whiob. he looked sa smaU

then Jew a ; short distance
wait, after whiob hia wi
come motionless, and th1
from sight avax the aouthem slope of
MonntlBolus. To what height he flew

as a cold day warnting^ip to a _. 
two degrees Pahrenheft & mnoh 
agreeable, than a! wanA' AM oh___ 
down to'Nhe same1 temperature;" 1 The

)elawaw river,

least 
mew 
attract* the

is that kind of 
tow arid thin' 

'side oi man' at'w*v««vvvw eatwv, j»i*fM>»«a«BO> DaiAV V* inrmr 1

about the same period of life when 
sWe of the body is liable to be - 
and in fact is, very probably., ,
thfog Mpsby; in another form. The 
worst of it is .that the subjects of it 
never seem to suspect that they an in 
tellectual individuals, BUmmerets 'and 

ies at best, but are all the time 
g out at their old friends with the 

am, and calling them.bard names

it to have one of

.
racentSprt. .... 

i A Boston oontemi 
obaWUtlee" to 

to oarthqaakes.    
There' are .three '&TrAeWt"'relAK«Ms   

newspapers and periodiaalsi<pei>ikihed . 
in the United States, !; ,.;. ....'.I.,.,,,-; * :

The. salary of ,4he Gowmor ,

_i by   ' ibratoty c^ iw*» tik* a*. 
i opposed to *nd owiaUa.pl ,oii

t MU tnpponea'swing, and sway abou 
by an invisible Dalloea, .

One of the explanation* of these phe 
nomena, and upon which Mr. Cox lays 
mnoh (stress, i»

The

they»tis> ji*»e been .brought in eon- 
siderable quantities, as they an to be 
found in nearly all oyster1 saloons, and 
sold at etgtifeen jtaee the doaenvwaich 
is exactly one-half what we have to pay 
for the English native*-4he only l&ig- 
lish oysters whioh an not too coarse for 
anything but«*okiag.

know nothing about eat- 
in, any but the raw form, 
option of using the large, 

coarse, and cheap ones as a sauce for 
fiih. The "native oyster," as it is 
colled, is undoubtedly very savory. 
The most patriotic American speedily 
learns table it, though all fonignen 
notice the strong flavor of 
possesses, andanatfint 
Of this copper flavor, stL  _-   __,, 
the Englisft getinsAoly rafajh>jDi*ftAr 
anything. ~Tn*f*eay that i« haslsnV 
snob flavor.. Mr. Frank Buokland, who 
devotee his life to. the culture of oyster-
P**,*?/1 " " " " ««fib«R.

force. Now j« this uaoonsoioua cerebral 
action con be induced and mode to set 
men's bodies in motion, without their 
knowing it, it becomes a question whe 
ther Mr. Oox himself and his friends did 
not have their eerebrama unconsciously 
excited so < hat -they could near noises 
and see aig its that in reality never took

animals, and whole coun

place; or M thai they could not see the 
person who poshed the piano, lifted the 
table, oc forced down the balance. 

What Mr. Oox and Dr. Orookes now 
in crtex inrtheft to verify their 
ihed oonolosioas and obeervations, 

_ scientiflo apparatos so made as to 
indicate.UM Ms«ondiaioB of their own 
oerebrnins. An instrument, that shall 
be oepSWCof indinaUnfc «M unobnaotons 
exdtesMnt or action of the mind, would 
be df great value In pathology. In ad' 
dition to its uses in unraveling the*

anot tell, yet his ob; eot sewned to, 
too* an eley^% higher thanthe 
tin over which be passed. ,, 

WMiwbn^ stirring of which be 
take advantage, and what power 
himtopaticrmsuoh a feat is. , 
mf knowledge. It was certainly the 
grandest display of power, on, the pan oi 
a bird that fever saw. . .

The above ."feat? is. an over/ day co 
occurrence where eagles, "dp most 
abound." The writer, ofthjs note has 
watched them maz 
some high crag or 
with wings vibn , ..._. 
motionless, and after flying in a direct 
tine for a few seconds, they would com 
mence circling round and round without 
the least apparent motion of the wings, 
always ascending higher and higher, 
sometimes till lost, to the vision.

When at .a prodigious height .they 
will sometimes descend at an angle of 
about forty-five degrees with the most 
astonishing velocity and still without 
motion of the wings. Nearly an the 
members of the. vary numerous family 
of hawks perform the some "feats. 
The larger hawks will frequently "sail" 
round and round over one immediate

need, in < 
published
tsai

other 
>yst

journal*

'family, were
some planet, "Thurneken,

er in this school, as bftjt as 
was invested at" *"

i he writes, the
I tftfr BftfcstaOol lift* DOXBL

and bred; and he hoi shown that they 
have to .be transferred from theft 
original beds at a time when they an ao 
green with copper thai they would be 
poisonous, to other beds, \rhan they 
become pun enough for human food. 
And yet, when you mention, the copper 
taste, y*nr English friend looks at 
askance, and baa no doubt job an 
ing to'belittle to imstitwttona of 
country. .....

Nor « he *&• patriotic' (baa th*
[nerioan in wfa^t»*M.n» 4he i

U f  ^ jL/vuniUJi wmn &uf«BWK« m*
with tlkkpfflces of printer to the 
bocksetfsr, almanaoMaker, 
ohemiatMnd tfirst

the underside of 
ned by angle or T 
to any desirable 

a roof without a

lathing thus .. 
the toiler belm 
iron*-and 
thickness.! 
portiele'bf 
and one wj and at1 
oepttMe^of 

, tion. ,'

 topping PlsiholM 1m iMvt l*lpe.

which extenes from ahestteet, along the 
topof o#«ellar to the sinf m thetttoaen 
had a very small hole .in one side, so 
that.%%Jtte^ft*f^rato«pnn-o«». not ao 
large as a cambric-needle. If I had 
known^'wistxthe difficulty could BMW 

" the squaw 
eholeSmd 
blows'with 

igeSronld hav*

qnainl
nativitjayond solioil 
dinctionji as to 
Many JWnmes of 
sponde^ae an still 
library at Berlin.

been TO ledf 
end of 
hittini

,
plumbW 
by the, 
issue ii

fortunQa! adept increased 
that hojfpund it necessary to 
number of assistants, who, 
with tMr master, realized con 

linnet. He died in high reput__ 
jd -favor with his superstitions ad 

mirers, and 'Tburneisen's astrological 
almanac'is yet published in some of the' 
[ess euligbtenea provinces of Germany.
'' Otbei ostrologiata, pretended to catch, 
to refine and materialise a something in 
" simosphan. to mdnoe it to a liquid 

n, or that of powder; and then they

American, in vindl 
of his oyster i' 
once lunching

_>$£»3£
i's, the most ex-

 spirit" 
be of in

it wowld douk 
iportanoe to]

eiana in tne diagnosis and
mental dtoorden and diaoases »».. »,
upon the brain.

Then an various forms of naooa- 
scions cerebral action to wkien person* 
have been subject. Tooome inaividn- 
ala, visions ana spectral p

locality when snakes and mice prevail, 
for hoars together, generally near the 
earth, but frequently reaching great 
elevations without a motion of the 
wings.. Their movements are at times 
so slow that the writer has killed several 
of them with a rifle while thus circling 
in the air, and in numerous instances 
has clipped quills or feathers from them 
in the same manner.

That th* birds named, as well as vari 
ous other species, do my without any 
apparent motion of their wings, at low 
a> wen as-high elevations, at a moderate 
speed or at a big* rate of velocity at

appeared when they have been wide 
awake and in the full possession of their 
ordinary senses,. Sir David Bnwster 
mentions, several examples of this kind 
of cerebral action. . 

The latest phases of these psychic de

was a real 
those good, hearty aavtTv n^wufl uot»ciiw. u

>ld clergymen pose the , ._.__, 
and I can remember some whoeeodvent 
mide Ore day feel almost Kke "Thanks- 
- -' [ .  - Bot now and then wduld come 

a, clerical visitor with a sad face 
a wailing voice, whfoh sounded ex- 

y as if somebody musfbe rying dead 
uir. stairs, who took no interest in us 
children, except a painful one, as being 
'&» a bad way with our cheery looks, 
aad did more to nnehristianiae us wit! 
his woe-begone ways than' all his ser 
mons wen like to, accomplish in the 
'other direction. I remember'' one in 

 , who twitted me so with my 
  as a Christian chfld, am 

whined so to me about the naked black 
children who. like the "Little Vulgar 
Boy," "hadn't got no supper and hadn'i 
gpf no »a, "and hadn't gotnoOateohigm 
(how I wished for the moment I was'a 
little block boy!); that he did mon in 
that one,d»T to make a heathen than he
had ever

av to
aofle in a month to make a

Christian out of an infant Hottentot 
What a debt we owe to'onr friends o: 
the left centre, the Brooklyn and the 
Park street and. the Summer sftee 
ministers; good, wholesome, sound 
bodied, sane-minded, cheerful spiritec 

who have taken the place of those 
gpoUHnoJre* with the bandanna 

handkerchiefs round their meagre 
throats and a funeral service fas their 
forlorn physiognomies I I might havi 
been a minister myself, for aught : know, if this ' .*.-....-.-WV--...
and talked so 
Bottom f&.

wul, there is ocular evidence

monstrations, as bron 
country, to wit, the

out in this 
production

tensive oyster rooms in London, with 
an English member of Parliament, and 
descanting .on the wonderful superiority 

when, on look-

a ban or, th#
saved i»
But I I not
in a k r pipe
ing th r '
°- fl°* " Of ooMb^ewai 

H«,k«Bwhow.to
1 '*|MS!* °nl^*i|li?J. ~vi  
maka.a good job for him 

self anMbr fils employer. He was too •-. -- n|^; carrying his solder 
ind tools along the sheet, 
P*«l

frame, invigorating it, 
for along apd beauhf

_ iveit to men .with the promise that ft 
would insinuate itself- into the animal 

and qualifying it 
duration.

Oo«nt of St. Oermafaje 
offered the public a certain tea. which 
he pronounced a "Tea for Prolonging 
Life." It was swallowed with the iniat- 
est avidity all over the oontinen 

was very .sjbiort-lived,.

at least he mokes no mention thereof; 
aor does, he allude to the spirit flames 
and lightv now proanoed here, Mr. Oox 
 hpnld come over and visit Mrs. Mary 
Andrews, at Moravia, N. T., who wffl 

him things in this line that will

ing out clear and positive in thepnsence 
of the members of the pByohio circle, 
have never been " "" ""

probablymakems hair stand on end.
One visitor has assured us that the sight 

these things brought on a cold per- 
iratiop, and he felt as if the gates of 
e eternal world had been actually 
rown open.- Until Mr. Co* goes to 

.via. it is evident that' spiritualism 
U not be fully answered by science.  
ientiflo Xmerioon. .«,>..

any pleasant day in most any part of the 
country.   Will some of our Naturalists 
teU ' how the thing is done T

The moat remarkable production of 
Kurdistan is the celebrated vegetable 
known by the name of manna, and 
which, in Turkish, is slso called kndiet- 
hal-vaeau, or the dtvine sweet meat. It 
is found on the leaves of the dwarf ' 
and also, though leas plentifully 
scarcely so good, cm those of'the tamar 
isk and several other plants. It is oc- 
oasioMUx found on the sand, and also 
on rooks and stones. When thus found 
it is of a pun white colas, and appears 
to be mon esteemed than, the-tne 
manna. Mr, Bioh, in his sooDnnt of the 
country and he is a very high author 
ity, for he was many yean the consul- 
general for Eaglond si Bagdad «senu 
to think this is another kind, of nunna. 
But M, Mormosd Bassam, also a high 
authority, considers it to be the same, 
with the simple difference of, being tree 
from the leaves and other impurities 
taken, up with it when shaken from the 
trees or plants.

Manna is collected chiefly at two pe 
riods of the year: first, in early part of 
spring, and again towards the end of 
autumn. In either case, the quality 
depends npo» the rain that may have
feUen, or, at least, on the abundance

Walking briskly,' with an exciting ob' 
ject of 'pleasant interest ahead, is the 
moat healthful oi all forma of exercise 
except that of encouragingly remunera 
tive, steady labor in the open afar; ani 
yet multitudes in the city, whose healU 
urgently requires exercise, seldom wall 
when they can ride if the distance is a1 
mile or mon. It is worse IB tbe'coun- 
try. especially wtth the weH-to-do; * 
hone or carriage mutt be brought to 
the door even if less distances have to- 
be passed. Under the conditions flro* 
named, walking is a bUso:H gives an* 
motion to the mind, it vivifies the oir 
culation, it paints the cheek and spar* 
klea the eye, and wakes up the whale 
being, physios!,' mental ana motaL  

We know a family of children in tbio> 
city who, from the oge-of seven, hod to) 
waft nearly two-miloe»tb aohoety.winter1 
mud sumrnen wbotfcer sleet, or» stomt 
or'rain, or   bnming sun, they mad«< i 
an ambition never to stay away from 
school on   account of one weather, am 
never to U» "late;" and one of thett was 
heard to boast that in oeven veam it had 
never been necesoary to give on "o« 
cnse" for being one minute behind the 
time, even although in' 
neoessaryto' dress T 
did not avenge two

Fhere an few pleassnter momenta in
than those vn which, for the first 

no, weoee some object or hear some 
and 'long-desired but 
town only through the t.   
nrneying, eome month* before, from 
amssens to Baalbed, we edosmped for

> night near a little in the vol.

e voice of the ring, fWoUpv with the 
mow* of Mount Sermon, and

Another Ftenoh nobleman pnsentsd 
the world with a powder whuJh was to 
proteoUife indefinitely. It had »o Lug* 
« sale, that the originator WM soon able 

buy 'tttuteee- eMaWa, Bo* tUt 
powder w«i ftompoaed of-such 
uf'OrngB; that it produced siok- 

tt everyone wfco uted it. 
Coons-OajUaaam oold «t an enonnoqs 

J"B2»VolJUfe,>> and declared 
an, age of 900

hour each for himsela andl
the coot oftatef»*Bgoao pinbole <

i; and that with the use of this 
 AmaaMan.ho waaaatiiislyia- 
.,a»4»iaa<MU* Whan discantiug
Of e>A. ClsVsm Slfcaa»«»» *- -*- -- - ~ . ^^ —— —

mute astonishment with whiob be had 
viewed the first would not do for the 
^agpHv^nt ipedmeaaf the New Xorh
VL.J" _t.l.U ^.. .^...1^1 "Hill " >>«.bay whioh was revealed, 
crfe.

he

that then was qever such a bi' 
koh-i-noor or crowa Jewel in the coronet

_ere wai a momentary loll in the air. 
and I lifted the oorMn-door of the tent 
and looked oat upon UM Syrian Bight 
The akjr«M| deeply MM^ and the>»(ari
 hone with the brilliancy of a northern 
latitude. Mot.rMu4»a*to>*fce»rd 
from the

IMS enchanted; .
wild wind
the oelsooUl melody
Station Journey,

before a Urge

formed Jn Glasgow for 
aoduiringand
property l»,Ak>

andUkw. .The 
to 4380,000, in

MbattttBcallar«ie
oyvter rampaiift.1 
Cincinnati Comat th**»aVw* wal.

S\ff1k~rtf\rL flmiTHC TOHCOT *>* 
it7ft Is understood that little or
obta

sonrise,

_ ___
liable. In order to collect 
the people go out before 
having placed cloths un-

A'"Doty? ¥.wo*—"———~

A man is nsnaHj1 refused breast "fSF" ' 
>ne of two reasons— aitter '
don't know him, or Decani*wed*

A country editor' coo 
bank note dateoto* will
unless his subscribers, pay Jh/nr 
.Fall River. i»1 "" *^^ 

mill, the twenty ___ _ 
eharaoter erected sbfeett

One of the Westtaa nflrW.* h*a"a' !' Xr 
female loccmotive^ngn»eero^ane:hsSai< i*-c-. 
tffnl Moade order. So* .ssaks*:^.!-^t V.' sparkqfly. "?r^-.

, Tor* Cftrist the 
armament equal y it

A thousand years, before 
PhcBnipiafts had anavalarm _ _ 
tottiat;6fl!nglsffld,ifDr. Hopp-te'cor-.' 
not in his surmises. ' '   '..    

orary suggastw that jlho, 
getup-flroon.!^!    

suits, for the^nen, to match, the 
yardens"oftheladies. 

Man art often capable o!
than they perform. They are sent inW ••* " » 
tbe world wtth bflls of oretft, and- oet-i,-n.,; 
dam draw to their full extent .. •*.. ... .,..,  ,  ^

In Boston,m "total abstinww society" -, ,.  
boo been started, which .annonnees as ... 
its object, "total absti§enoefiom meO- * 
dlrng in other people's aflafrt."

China boasts of a Be 
llas just entered upon ital— _-,——,-,- , 
volnjpe. WB'^notsurpHsM iWleaS''f 
that all its original staff an ioadv •: » )?.!-•»

A "Bohemian" haa beep^deflrJsdsaVart v.«' ««.;« w*"M*«2l!t'24' lrt;?1(* ^'to
«^.«9 flonftol; .oto^ation. ,, , ^

.<-.', i !'osInstead of a 
trolheror] 1 '* to.

The Su« Cats!, among its othei'-wsv' T » 
ositiM. p^NM«asvihe.tn.v«aar-with tte:'.:<T

•Vft*

be ruanipulafod into hair elothj *e. The' 
paper oAl is intended to

iceaml

ft* *nl
A *> W^ -^"' 

«: few 4s;» o4Wil^w.w«^ * v. ^.^2^2  ^-TJW:,
hardly twenty miles distant, to-. ._,.., '

~ - . , i. -i The mails having fo
une tottme (n to Acome

They 
in a

der the oak,' laMh, tamarisk, and several 
other kinds of shmbs, the manna 4» 
shaken down in anoh. quantities from 
fte branches ae to give a

for wants
_..___ __,. _ Kurds not 
r eat manna its wild state, as they 

I or dates, but the women make 
- which nsmbles

ingredients used in preparing sweet 
meats, which, in some shape or other, 
on found hi every house throughout

^ ae manna, when partially cleaned, is 
carried to the market at Mosul in goat 
skins, and sold at the rote of five pounds 
for two and a half pence. Per family 
consumption, or for export to distant 
parts, ft U first thoroughly cleansed 

tbe fragments of loaves and other

year, and later they though* nothteg of 
walking twelve miles a* a time in the 
Swiss mountains.' Sometimes they 
would be caught in drenching rains, 
and wet to the skin; on such occasions 
they made it a point to do one thing-r- 
let it rain, ana trudged on mon vigor* 
ottsly until every thread was dry before 
they reached home, t   . 

 There is no nnmedioinal remedy 
kn(>wn to men of mon value in the pre 
vention of constipation than a f sir miles. 
'Joyous walking; let One follow it up a 
week « walk of two or three miles in 
the forenoon* and aasnooh in tie after 
noon and, except m rare omms, when a 
longer continuance may be made, the 
result wiU b6 triumphant! aadyet nine 
persons out of ten would nther give a 
dollar a bottle for some nauseous drops 
or poisonous pill* than take .the trouble 
to put in practice the natural remedy of 
walking. Nor is then .an anodyne 
among aD the drags in the world which 
is the hundredth part so efficacious, in 
seouringnfnshing, healthful, delicious, 
'glorious sleep, sa a judicious walk. 

atter by boiling.
Intne natural state it is of delicate 

white. oblor, and of a moderate but
agretab a flavor. It is well described 
in the Itibla (Numbers, ii. T) as being
nke coriander seed. Oolmet, in hu 
dictionary, says that it is met wiUi not 
onlyinAraoia,b«tabK)in Poland, the 
mountains of Lebanon, and other places. 
Bnnkhardt describes it, in his "Tour 
in the Pentosula.of. Mount Wnai,'; as

.beingof a dirty
,.,•&»** '

men oonneoted with Gnsagow.

ITaa thefa- greatest luxury, and 
that tlie season far collecting it loats 
afajweeks. ' . t>'t

A sod* .water spring has boon devel 
oped in OaUfonuai . 

The Turf, Field a*t Jfyn* soys: In 
1671 then wen U7o trotting and pacing 
races in* the United States, amounting 
in value to 1706,881. These trotting and 
pacing races wen divided as follows: 
1899 trotting races in harness, wagon 
end saddle* (in 306 of whioh the amount 
of purse or premium is omitted) 8 at 
half-mile heats, 1 at thne^qnarten of a 
mile heat, 10 at two-mile beats, lot 
three miles, the balance mfle hoots, or 
mile beats best three in five, amounting 
to«71«,<*l.

Then were seventy-one double-team 
trota. in eleven of whiob thepursetwen 
omitted, amounting to $28,086. Then 
wen 106 pacing noes, in twenty-one of 
whioh the 
ing 
host

Of
, ene oftwc-ifrttt keats.

and +*U§ t* _ . , 
in w'tiurnW M»IMeA?i«vi» *>**, 

4oHAle to ttjr ih«t the/ wodM Mt 
skoH of mOW «iv&r;iki sixmi

panel 
Bontdeh

add «km»fb* the year 1871. 
- tMttthaseflgnns

what an immense sum the trotting turf 
in the country represents.

local pkper 'says it ha« be* IMWftd t» '
virymitbealinaaaal * 

communication with 
world should be still longer eat 
wifi be obliged next wee! to 'to _ __ 
tnots from the1 Btble.iftus awgptytng' ""
some of oor.readern; i 
tor entirely.new to flu

atlessVwJQimasf, , ,t

'• The large number of ,ap^licatjons f»'"i '' ljj 
yJTgJTjijrn^^tif^y>lAnft1inwftiPMwduTM4fr' *;•*
_. ._^f _ . _" i - ••!»... ^^__ji_iLW"*fcLl^.J^Lk^' J^'-'MfSJS

able, 
serted, 
money could 
weeks to pay off

State of Virginia.
A genuine Kip Van WmkJ«, 

merly lived in Ohi<

mdeMada>as "'
f l,< \ .1 . ...«*••!

»t
m«rly lived in Chicago, raoanjuy «nkaav-,iti 
up in his roost in Nebraska, and n-'.^ 
turned to the scene of his iformar

at the Oitf Hotel,

burned up. H
andaxolalmed, , .... .
I wouldn't ,'a com* to Ohioagat,1

The Mariniis of Bute, wMa* _ 
with a daugMer of Lord Howard; 
boon annonnoed, was" bora to Mat.   
is the third Marquis; on* to'a ~ 

for (£7 ~

eattrmwii.* rich, his'. . 
fl, 600,000 per>sssia 

this kn

England.' H*' 
income exceedi 
independent of 
revenue during a.lqay. a»ii|rUi. Hk
eonvessioa , Obnrob -or^Tcw

,the Boman Oatholia

pntantot^ha



SQTICt!

«akwp«loiitl.St|Mr«iratsi.tn sdrtnodtf Bof 
ysM iHiklt Mitj *v« «i^t wnl be oksrtx 

ADVKKtl.-ONO KATES:
BB«e~4eB ttBsa or lea*. *otM*ic*aBI*BMB» 
U-4*wrv4 »ue time fM«V». M««t5e«s.

Om* _ 
M**^BrrU-4
 ack.M M««e«t iBwrllra, 

Hl> fir BfrvrrtkMaei.!* da* after  < 
JOB rnurrtjw SMBUr and

ftOtl wA tfctf *NnW*Ma>

Innrtloet.

'

'VSZt£

May 4,187>.

Tu trap*** of Mount Vesuviw, 
which unsimHtiBfi taut week at Naples, 
Italy, w«a the grandest display of volcan- 
k o«Uj«rst that hat ocearred since 1031, 
unit remarkable fcr the large amount 
 TdebrUthat hat been hurled from its 
crater ia.the past lew days. The erup 
tion was aecompMied with heavy rolling 
wudt resembling thunder, and were 
heard fcc many mllea. Immense clouds 
of smoke, saad aad ashe*. have mllea in 
the streets of Naples, and fearful electri 
cal shocks, which rendered theqpakiog 
of the mowsmia TisJent, followed in rap- 

Sereral of the snrrottod- 
threate»ed with destrao-

 aeueml
ADwKu tteBBB.tcV BAVB that Mr.J. 

now in that city,
Blnmaruk and "-----•, expressed the 

,...,. States Qo»ern- 
lot ilthdraw itai claim for 

itikl damages, IMnce B&marck 
Yolunteerad his opinion thai tho American 
position was correct.

Mr. Gladstone, in the House of Com 
mons, stated on Tuesday that the Govern 
ment had agreed to gun'rantce a loan of 
£2,500,000 sterling tor n railway to the 
Pacific, If Canada would accept the Treaty 
of Washington.

Doth Republicans and Frogremlsta In 
Spain are everywhere announcing their 
intention to support the Government 
against the Car list iiiHurgentK. Zorilla, 
the well-known Radical, commands a 
column of troop* in Navarre, and it doing 
good service, tfermno is about ta operate 
actively In tho tame province at once. 
King Amadous imdwts, it in «aid, upon 
taking command ot the army in person.

An official decree was issued at Paris 
on the 29th ulL, warning all Frenchmen 
 gainst participating m the iimurree- 
tmutrt movement in Spain, and provkl- 
ing heavy posuhies for all vio|atioua of 
tbedeerte. Cofonel Charette, formerly 
of the Papal service, nat eogagoi to keep

Madrid. April 30.— >Iarahol Sorrano 
has taued a congratulatory proclHmntion 
to the troops under his command.,1 He 
rtatcs that the. loyal people of the ISw- 
intea tnfented by tho i|*urg«tts, in tholr 
zeal to uphold the Oovernmflt hnv« tok 
en, up arms agsMtt the injmrifection^tA. .
The Marshal abo ann4(uiceno hia troops 

tliat nearly all the CarlUt hoods ia Aragah 
have been dispersed or defeated by the 
loyal forces,~ '

Marshal Scrrano is advancing on Rodiw, 
The CorlUto retire at he approHchrA T|»e 
number of insurgents in tho Audoltuian 
province* and in Sautondcr is reported at 
insignificant. Carlista continue to give 
in their submission to the Government in 
various parts of the Kingdom.

tHE IKBtKUBHTB BADLY DEFEATED.

Evening^  A battle has been fought at 
Tudeia, in Navarre, between the Govern 
ment troops, and insurgents, The latter 
were defeated, with a Tost ofSOO killed

Trustee's Sale,
^P * '',

. 
Valnablo TjpWtt
By vlrtut of a o^taerth* Circuit Court 

for Wlcomlco ooaol*. »lttln| U tqultj ,p<ss- 
 4 the BnfflB* of April , |8tl. the and*r>. 
t\rnt<\ asTratt** will Mill Mpmbllc sals* 
TRACT'S HOTRL, IB lh* town of HalUburj 
at tht hoar or 1 o clock r. M. on

/Ac

and wounded.

from (A* MMl*»»* Trnutrift.
Imcrc«M  Tlhe Growth  !

from

tie*; and oo (reat wst the consternation 
tf tht lnhaH**Lrtt, that many left their 
hamri ud goods at the mercy of prowl 
i«(thieves. Bawinomln Naples waaal- 
moat sjatfatjiy BSJOB ssjded, aad the felling 
e/ awhei WM n great that the people were 
compsJled to TM usabranaa for protection 
while on the etreeta. Up to the latest ad- 
Tioes, BO ntrw eraten hare beea formed, 
and it k believed the eruption will soon 
(ease; yet th* people are never certain of 
safety Irom thaw volcanic disturbances. 
For since the commencement of the nine 
teenth oentury, scarcely a year has pass 
ed without eruptions of more or less im 
portance, aM^ people are often remind 
ed of the fearful enptkkns of 79, in which 
the cities of Hurculaneum and Pompeii 
wens bimied, without Uarhaf a tingle vee- 
tagetoteU the site of the mini of these 
sjKient eitka).

       *-     
TaTxUberal Eepublkan Convention 

met at Onc^anatl on Wednesday, and 
was called to order by Colonel Orosvenor 
of » Louis, whe» JudpStaaOey Mrnhews 
of Oh*o,wao fleeted temporary Chairman, 
aad Goo. W. Niehols of Ohio, Gen Gotx 
W. Palmer of New York, and Joseph 
Pullit*er «f Wlgcosjan. wt» elected

tbePontiMa] trooya now inFronce 
taking up arms for either side 
struggle.

Tbe Empress Augusta of Germany, 
left Berlin on the 29th ult, for England, 
anrl will be the gnett of Qncttu Victoria, 
a W Aim Cattle.

faniculam of the recent   MV'iW'go in 
Syria, which occasioned great low to life 
and property, state that nearly 301 per 
sona were killed wfiyVia, and 1,600 per 
sons in the aurrouuding towns and coun 
try.

Tbe importation of arms and ammuni 
tion by private parties is prohibited by 
the authorities of Havana,

Prince Frederick Charles has returned 
to Berlin from hit tour in Southern and 
Southeastern Europe.

The Governor of Ohio on Tuesday ap 
pointed Ire Commissioners to th« in- 
teraateoaal Prison Congress to be held 
Julyld.

laformation has been received at the 
Department of State, that the French ore 
not relaxing their passport nyntem, but 
are euforcing U more aud more strictly.

Advices from Oakdalc on the Northern 
Pacific Railroad, on Saturday evening, 
announce the wholesale murder of a fam 
ily named Cook. The murder is supposed 
to hare been comifted by Indian*. The 
house was burned to the ground, and the 
bones found in the ruin*.

Bear Admiral Inrlefield, at present 
naval attache of the Britwh Legation at 
Washington, has been appointed second 
officer in command of the English 
squadron in the Mediterranean, and will 
have under his charge the management 
of the Malta dock-yard.

The PoatmasterGeneral of New Zea 
land has telegraphed the Po*tma*ter Gen 
eral of Great Britain that he has concluded 
a satisfactory partnenhip between the 
Colonies ef Victoria and New Zealand, 
transportation of EnglUh mails for Aus 
tralia, by way of San Frnncimo.

Tlie news reached Washington on Tues 
day that the latcaTycoon ul Japan has 
been invited by the pit-sent reigning Em 
peror to come out of his late retirement, 
and ha*, received an honorable appoint 
ment under the Government, accompanied 
by a highly complimentary title.

Dr. Btockaardt, the emis*nt German 
agricultural chemUt very truly remarks : 
 "If we give abundant and invigorating

D rtrra rti«tolm oTSslUbn- 
IT, »Un»Udon Hlghilrtel, which 1'hlllp C. 
Iltaro ptirchassd of J. Msreonui Daihtell 
and now IB, thwoKcupaaoy of Cspk  "hot. 
U»aacharop. ..   .

TERMS OF »ALB.  Tlit whole of tb« 
parehaM mousy to be («W ca«li*a Ike dajr 
oftalt..   ' 

JAUM K. KLLldOOD..
May 4(h mi, Trait**.
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*»-AI.T, OBDER8 WILL RECEIVE

Jo4p Jiatfcews made A brief speech, In 
whkh he emlogUed die Bej-blkan party 
ia ha w«dt oTf»rtfcinhigtbe Union agaiant 
nna^M. nd  taTH Uat this movement 
hiwtiated tweaue then «ho etMrtroll the 
Rermblieatt machinery and principles, 
have diwtHi them from their true pur 
poses. A reaolmtioB wa« then adopted, 
that the delegations froa» the acrera! 
etatctdiandfctdeiecatM.toihi* Con 
vention, equal in number to doable the 
vote to which the State respectively u 
entitled ia the Electoral College. After 
which the Coo veatkm adjourned until 10 
o'clock Thursday morming. The New 
Y«fc fcksyrtosj eonatHJag of m mem- 

iatMMting meeting on 
whesi Mr. John

isfiiUillln full- rim

ResorveA, That the Kew York Oelega- 
tioa thajl be heard upon all questions af 
fecting eaadidatet in the delegate Con 
vention thmtgh tfce voke of its Chair- 
B*sa,orapeTwant>t*giiat«dby tbedelega- 
tioti for that purpose.

Resolved* That the delegation from 
New York east its vote in the. Convention 
sjamritfor Horace Greefcy, until such 
time at twenty delegates thall make a re- 
suifstto toe Chairman to withdraw, in 
wUeh evttU to vote taall be east as the 
msjorHy of the delegation shall direct; 
provided, the Convention shall not direct 
a dintrent method of procedure.

The following eVdegatioos have corn- 
pitted orgsnlrttinti' Ohio, Wisconsin, 
Minnesota, lUosoouL North Carolina, 
Nebratka/Indiana. Vermont, Michigan, 
Arramat, Kentucky Maasachusetu. Ten- 
nemae, Louisiana, South Carolina and 
lows.

It is mM that almneaota will stand M 
followtonthe ftrst ballot: Adams, ft ; 
UreeUy, «; Davit, 1. Second ballot: Ad 
ams, «: Davis, 1. The Nebraska delegates 
on an informal ballot will give Trumbnll 
4; OreeVey, 1; Brown, 1.

Vermont will probably go for Oreeley 
on the int. ballot and Adams <m tlie 
Btcond. Michigan will vote for Adams 
on the fret and Tnuntall on the second. 
The Tennessee delegation has a tende«cy 
toward* Adam*. L*mUlanai* forGrceley. 

Tha fctt choice of leows is Tnuntmil,
though Greeley has friends.

Florida has four delegates, with James 
& C. Draw Chairman.

Daeomh is represented by Geo. Bmp- 
 ar, of Yankton. Davit u his first choice, 
TramhaU sscond.

Tha. District of Columbia has one 
deUC*te. wttOMTi ho it for Davia first, 
TrnmhtJl stow!

BL-IxniU April 80.  Ooveroor Browb 
rooelvMl vwtcrday U. tailed informatim 
ftom>s.uta»t »l«»eral Hicg«l, of M l«*our 
and fc Commission.-.  st-nt by him t. 
Cats mtmtv. nth* efltcttUl ,..*pprehcn 
sloa at HoUoa has eeaM-U ana coiioacnci

Edward 8.   token and 
"Black Friday."

In addition to other mbchicvous effect* 
of the presentation of -'Black Friday" up 
on the New York stage niust now bo ad 
ded tlie publication of a letter hy Edward 
8. SUikca. This person, after a general 
defence of his character from various 
charge* relating to hU connection with 
the late James Fisk, say*:

I shonld have remained *ilcnt in regard 
to all tbw accusations if I hud not lately 
been grossly libeled «n the stage at 
Niblo'e. A manager so lout to all itcnnc 
of decency as to prostitute the drama by 
libeling a person in my uji fortunate and 
helpless condition would receive only 
silence from me had he not, to make the 
drama, still more impressive, come out in 
a card dcnving Its vilcdiateminatinmianil 
vouching lor its untruthfulnno. The in 
cidents of thw libcloos phty require no 
denial with those who know me, but S\«W 
persons who ksjow nothing of my sntaced- 
anu or character nightly witness this 
misrepresentation of me a* a gambler,ro»x, 
forger and assassin, and, pnavibly. may ac 
cept it for truth. No man can honestly 
amert that I knowingly ewr injured any 
one; and aa for being an adebt at cardi. 
I hardly know one card from auothrr,ami 
have scarcely played a game in many 
years. In that monstrous play Fink is 
represented as being persecuted by mf. 
and as having evidence that I committed 
a forgery upon him. This is a new charge 
and one so ridiculous that I hardly know 
how to reply to It But I will my that I 
never signed my name to any document 
more discreditable to myself than when I 
put my signature to the oil lease, in con 
sideration of nwiviog certain rebates, 
whereby tho Erie Ilailrned was robbed to 
benefit him and bin colleague*.

Ai regard* my Mug an aataxxin, it it 
hard for me M refrain at present from 
making a statement, for I have a duly to 
perform to my counitcl. I must follow 
their advice and direction. These few 
statements which I do make I made with 
out their knowledge, aud entirely upon 
my own rrsponiilbilitv.

I will only add that when all the fact* 
of this unfortunate affair are developed, 
and when it shall bo proved how in 
famously the witnesses perjured them 
selves at the Coroner's inquest, then, pub 

ic opinion, which has Ixwn baaed upon 
false statements, will set in my favar.

I ain anxious, and always, have been 
anxious, for a speedy trail by an honest 
ury of my fellow men Ed. 8. tttokct, 

Toiubs, April 28,

food to an animal, , it becomes vigorous 
and fat ; on scanty and slightly nutritive 
food, it contiu«ee poor and lean. It ia 
precisely the SUM with plants. If they 
Ibd off the mhsmacet which they require 
for their novnshmmt and (tall develop- 
ment, in abundant quantity, and in tun 
able form in the toil and in the air they 
will grow up more vigorously, and pat 
forth more shoots, leaves, flowers and 
fruits than when they meet with these 
substances, or even only one of them, to 
iu«umcicnt quantity. By rich and abund 
ant food the &rmer fattens his cattle; by 
rich and abundant food he can also fatten 
hU plants. In this respect plants are 
placed in the tame circumntances as an- 
unals during stall fording ; they are con 
fined to one fixed spot, and cannot quit it 
in order to seek in another place what 
may perhaps, be wanting to them in this ; 
therefore, if they are to grow luxuriantly. 
the farmer must take care that their food 
lies near enough for them to retch it by 
their roots."

This parallel between the nutrition of 
animals and plants has often been drawn 
by agricultural writers, and it affords a 
very forcible illustration of the necessity 
of rich and active manures. No fact f» 
more clearly proved by the experience of 
farmers, than that crops need-nourishment 
in order to arrive at a healthy maturity. 
Ithnt been demonstrated time and again,' 
and has been acknowledged with satisfac 
tion by those fanners who have acted on 
the suggestion, while it has be#n admitted 
with regret by those who have attempted 
to grow crop* with insufficient, or inferior 
manures.

In view of this fart the question of the 
character and reliability of a fertilizer 
comes home to every fanner. The max 
im "get the best" applies with peculiar 
force to the selection of mich compounds 
M are used to impart fertility to the soil, 
There are many articles from which to 
select— good, bad and indifferent. If our 
fanner* would u#e the same circumspec 
tion in their ptirchaaesof fertilizers aithey 
do in buying their s toe It, there would be 
fewer coniputintx, and larger crops would 
be raised! Among the mnny fertilizers 
sold in this vicinity, Whann's Raw Bone 
Super Phosphate in one of the movt uni 
formly reliable mnnurca offered in the 
market. The great success, which bos

u Hi CSBltSl}!
aVenwkl

tks kinsl
, frtfmiaUry 

M<nrnU8«M*, with BOTSS 
lusUMi or Pnaos throssk s

Mri«or«fwalacc«fi>sb.>B«(as with Ibo tic* 
 ad c»BluUUat Vh«r fmtt sift s»y  «tns«lte 
th*np«MM*ftas BosrbHM trwa U«Hpulstas BosrbHM trwa U«Hpulsk 
thrOM, ssd UwtmMlialloa for Ibm of > «tlon of 
tin uost llUrm) attomc i*ysl SMMS ; the Tlrtnsl

afe, UBd*r Ike honbhlp »fl>rwii!a, Into Ik* trlasa- 
 4unt an* MwvrftU empire of Germany; and tk* 
analat af Btaili lo r*K*ert her pr*tnnieraoce In 
tk* council* of Europe, <r I* pnawala kur often 
postponed but nrrer jrelliiqateM[AetlfB* *B tk*

; : ,r For Sale. .,
rnwoiiirgt cylindsr boUers, thrsc (3) fest 
llndUmelor Vwenl) six (29) fcet-louj b«vs 
been taken out ofihe Stsaia Mill at Bsrlin 
and are In good condition, »lno head pl*«» 
and other fi^turei Will se'l it very cheap. '

W. V. CASE 4 BRO. 
' BBRLHt, MD. 

April lO-lm.

TO TRAVELERS.

.-w.-i, 
Pnbliai fe.fc

iKail Road ;;
lANGBMEHT.^1 

DM. CatO^ltVi*
WJJNJS

OF

TAR
Tehavs more merit ihaa 

any similar prcpnratitn of 
fered tht pobllo.

WAND May Mh, 'Tt

in* to laewt witk pmfMind 
pbMe**fo«r(jdlaBifr

Tk* Tiikaa* tktMitk ' I 
 taUoaed at all palate la I tt where |*»Onov<- 
a »oa>pl<U aui iaatiwtlm piaBCMBM of erestt * 

froniilMOM World.

eleataMMnB *  tk««B«
tunr >k^tlrlMBf>sB< MdHliriim osi Ika «4k«r. R» 
eoMIUsis IHvta* Prortd<-B«« IB Si thai proeMd* 
sBd to, It tosks Wjitfsllr OB tbs swat NBlkt M

.
tmm iuu*«, ilasstsr, an4 SKmlni ckaoa, a Itlnr 
and ha»nl:r future tor Iks tvUlnx maini of

  tjayvBBBvrw.   WAT ttDtlwl   TWJMOtli m*fttl
la saUs kas n*«B Inaacurtted In OBI City 

ir*t*foBr8tat*ka*b**n ro> 
..... -._ aa laltlal utassph of Befena 

which  vrseeies the mod aansaliH aatlidBStia*)*. 
It U notally eertali that Ik* mnemeat that 
taMffurat** raaaM, In It* stsgnaa. W drclia*- 
eorlb-d t* a*y locality or any »aWy7but tbtt IU 
Borifylng biluenc* le dwtla A to bo Ml In e»ery 
part of Ike rnl«B, rebnklBsv*B«lltr,*spe*lB)| rob- 
Mry, wnwtlac power free* BoUllaian* by tnai 
coaMlas It la tltv** wertkhal aa4 UU«4 M iatu«t 

a*»o>d ....._. 
fosaidlo*>

m«n lootto* 
tlal aM

jsltlatL-- ..... _ 
it. To tbtt benrleenl and »ll 
Th*> Tribune will 4 J»et4 
of venonal Ihtereau or 
la(tk*«kotaaofk«Beit__ . 
a* of all Xnr Departure* tk> awit 
auplclona.

Tke vlrtnal ramnder by tk* PcBMcratlc party 
ofltaknetUlty to Equal Blgku resvnUuai ol Color 
k**dlT*ited*«rrarnnlpulUle*ar half their by- 
goa* Inlendty. Howefer partl»e atay keaoefortk 
ria* or fall, H 1< elrar that Uiu faBdaaienul urtacl- 
ple* which hate hllhvrto honorably dbtlagulak^ 
ik«I!*pablkai»ar« heo«ref»nb \» k* noardcd as 
practically accepud by tbe waole conairy. Tk* 
rlubl of erety nan to blf own limb* and tint**  
the eqaallty of all eltl* >aa before Ik* law tk* 
inability of a Mate to nulae* any portiM *f it* 
p*nt>le the duty of th* Union to cuaraalo* to 
orrry dtlani the full vnjoynieat of hie liberty «n> 
til hoforfciti llb»T>lmi-auckantkt broad and 
flnn fuandattouufour Natloaa! *illBC*;aad pal il«d 
he tho hand which iball eoek to dbplan) thom! 
Thouih not yet twenty yeanokL tk* Kcpablleaa
Krty kaeawaplited th»B*U*labrieof UeeaBcipa- 

41, and may fairly Intok* thereon 'lh* iterneet 
ju«%n*nt of klan and tbe benignant mile of Ood. 

Ueneafortk, th* miailoB of our avsvMIc U one of 
Puaceful ProgKMi. To protect the weak and Ibo 
humbl* fmm rioleneeaad opprnMoB--t« extend 
th* hMBdaria* aaddllfiue thcMeaalag* of ClvlUia-

MORO PHILLIPS,
MANUFACTURING 

CHEMIST. '
MANUFACTURER OF

ACID?, AND OTUEtt CUE111CALS;
* -

mono PHILLIPS
SUPER PHOSPHATE CFLW5

AND

PURE FHUINE.

DR. CROOK'3 >WIXK Or TAR
Has pr*v««] Itself la

tbonsaads of casts eafts-
bit of carUg all nlieasti of ihs

TBB04T AMD Lusat

PaHonger Traiu will ran M follow*
.until farther notice- 

All 
TrmlM
pelmar, * f. ' ••• ^HtwAat
Uurtl, . ' v ,c ,..,,.,...^a,,, ^-. u u

il«» 
11  «
tsotrn
III*

DR. CROOK'S W.1SB OP
• •• . ,:~ ' Ctrsi all Cbrcole Co^nglis, tad

• • Coughs sad CoUl, more tffects-
. "" ally Ibao any othtr naiedjr.

110 Boolfc Del. Afenoc PblUiU. 
H 8outk St. KaltlmoTB Ud., aad

DR. CROOK'S W1SI OF TAR 
\j ;" HmcBrsd«aiei ofCmnumpllon 

. ' " r "/ BroBtonced Inc.niable 
by physlciaBi.

UtecBWOod, A
Mihord,
Uarriogtoa,
Fclluo,
Canterbury,
WoodslOs,
Wjoralng
DOVh'R,
tloortuB,
Urcaford,

DR. CROOK 8 WIKE OF TAK
Has cured 10 many canta'nf

, Aitliunaiid BroefailUlbal
:   Uaubetn prouoiinceda

comjiiUaii.
DH. CROOX-a WINK Of TAR

pain in Brsut, Sids or Hack. 
Cursi Uravsl and Kidney Di.

DR. CROOK'S WINK OF TAR 
11 SaoaM bt taksn for alt diitastl of 
      ths 1'ilnary Orfsni

Go to the He it !
. ) .-.,:, .VMS OLD BtASUSan

Aotnftl BatiaeM Collere.
OF AMtRICA.

BRYAKTiSTRATTON&SADLOl
'SOUTHERN

BUSINESS COLLEGE,
NO. I V. CB AHLB 8TS.EKT,

BALTlfttOBE, RID.
Otfsatssl sirf Dn«M4 saUinlr «  rnsulaf

UK. CKUUIftf WlNri UK TAIl 
Poucutu VeRttsbl*

, ' - which nmkei it .hs, best 
Tunic in lh<> market.

DR. CHOCKS WUig OF TAR
Cures Jsiiadtce or anr 

Li««r Cooiplaial.

ULAYTOX,

Blackbird, 
Towutend, 
UIUULKTOW.M, 
Ul Pl.rn.aut, 
Kirkwsod,

Uear, 
ttiata Road
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DR. C HOOK'S WINK OF TAR
Hakst r»Ur»ts Fvlnalts, who ar*

a«T«r tnsliog wslt, dirvog
and llrallliv.

Da. CROOK'S WINK OF TAR
lias rvitorsd atsDy p*rion> 

who lirtrhx-sn uosbl*.

DR. CROOK'S KISK OK TAR
Should bs taata If y«ar Stssiseh 

It o«iefonl«r.

everywhere attended its use h the strong- 
e»ttargumcnt in its fkvor ; and while 
many other fertilizer* have failed to give 
entisfsi-Uon, Whann'n i» always used with 
surccHu, and amply repay* the farmer. 
This ix no small recommendation, and the 
reputation which thin article has achieved 
hsj been won simply by its intrinsic mer- 
Ita. Farmers would do well to make a 
note of this; and when making their pur 
chase* for spring cropf, they should by all 
means u*c Wbaun's. Iu effect) on corn, ] 
oaU, garden vegetables, fruit* and berries 
arc prompt and decided, and while it poa- 
sc*n.t) nil the active uualitidt of the best 
Peruvian Guano, it exhibit* the more 
lasting propertiM of dissolved bones.

Farmers who huve not yet used this 
celebrat4«l manure, would de well to give 
it a trial. The leading agriculturists in 
the State employ it constantly ; and one 
great argument in its favor U that those 
who once apply it to their land, continue 
to give it the preference over all other 
manures.

a praiimn of Fwd andaC V*brt:t,of Onlni mU 
XttfU,«Ml tka« uahum Ui« (slB« of Ifduttrr 
rtdaalBg tks ea*t of trsiwporUHoB «n4  » by ndndng tk* coat of tnwportatton _.._ __ 

cbann* betwooB fanaen *a4 artleani 'lack la Ik* 
iMPUtBf Uek to wkiek Ikl* Mallaa now ad4n*ee* 
lt»elf, and ky wblefc It would fain contribute U the 
pragrvM, rnllfkt-nmetit, and h*a«lne*e of oar rae». 
To tlilt treat ipd toud work, TM Trlouaa *oa- 
tributr* IU Mailing penJ.t >a> cflbrta.

Airrliultun win continue t« be more etpeclally 
rlueldsM la It* Woekly BBdnml-We«kly«dlUone 
to which anot* of.Uie ahlot sad mod iiieceieful 
tltlere of the wll will  teadlly contribute. Ku far-

nnumcnn

PBACTICAL ACCOUNTANTS
AKD

SUCCESSFUL BUSINESS MEM

.
siarwkonlUtW) worth of tiradartptr a 
st>nl to do wllhu«li>ar MsrkH lloparU. or oth.n 
Cfiull/ InUd sod eovi|.r«li«Mhe, Ukojkould rr*d 
B«t«ln( fUc but <rk«( r«l»tn tn hkon raltlsi

O VEJR 2500 YOUtfQMElt
FBOMTUE

SOUTHERN STATES
kat* ir*4«aKd at tkl* iBsUlaUoo, aad an BOW 
uUInc mpomlble and Incrallre po*ltloai ta Ike 
lxndu>(Bank>awl Bu»ln«*e lloueen of Ihecouatry. 

Tken an Bo vacation*. Btudeala *aa oaMr at 
any time.

Hpaelal IndlHdttal Instruction aad inecew plir- 
antrod. »jad l»r Oltiig* Doeumi Bt* aad (BleadM 

lm*a> *f Pcnnuwilp. Each** two Portage 
Addren all eommunlcallnaa ta

W. H. SADLER, Ptett. 
 mtkcra BMlaeai MUof *, iB 

Oct. M, '71-to.

DR. CROOK'S WINE OP TAR
Should bs taken If you feel 

weak or debilitated.

DR. CROOK'S WINE Ot> TAR
Rapidly niton I eibaaited 

Strsugth.

Tuwuxad, 
Ulackbird, 
tfatiafru K'<l, 
Clajrtsa, 
Ar, dntrrBB, 
Lve1, Ursalsrd; 
Uovruia, 
Uuvor,

WuvUaid*,
Caulsrbary,
Psltou,
Uaniactsa,
Milferd,
KarsiiafUB,
Urssawswd,
Undftvills,

OR. CROOK'S WI.ME OK TAR
Bsttom th* Appelit* SB!

dlreiiftkvM lk« (fMtuch.
Dlt.CROOK'd WINK Of TAK

* CS.SMI th* ft* 1 U digest, rent j> tag 
Driptptlaaud lndigt<lls«.

BMelm*i 
Huaipt.

 n4 III nwuiU, we b !! .»« »h«t no tarmrr wtin e*n 
resdslsUvMsObidludowtlkoulHiek s Joutmal 
» Th« Trlbnn*. Asd wo wpira lo n*kt K  ^uslly 
>alu*bl> to thox ongvt In othir department* <if 
{ ndnrtlto Labor. W« ip*nd mura MMl nor* m«B«T 
on our evluinni oph ytsx, ai our couplryiic*   
ji-nrroun i»t run>|0 enihtr* ui tn do ; aid w« ar*
rettiltrd that ourlonir* of former ycanahtl) beex- 
cer4<<d la varird fiotlUa** and IntciwU by tkti** 
ofltn frit mi* ID «v«ry AUU (b«lp tu temak* 
oar Journal belter an* bftt«r, by naadlag la your 
 uWeriplloBii and iBeraaalaf yon tluU f»r tfc* 
yuar juu before ui;

TEtlMS OF THK TRIDUITE. 
Dally Trlbuna. Mall

IMTEI-HTATB CoMMiwio«.~Hon. I. 
D. Jones, Hon. L. L. Waters, and Win. 
J. Aydolotte esq. Cbmraiiwloners on the 
part of Maryland will meet OfO. Henry 
A. Wise. Col. UeJarn«atte and Col. Wm. 
Wottn, the Commiaslonert on tbe part of 
Virginia, in Annapolis, on May 7ta to 
settle the boundary line between Mary 
land and Virginia. By act of the late 
Legislature these grntlemen have au 
thority to fix the old line or make a new 
one an they may deem the wiser course. 
We hope that they will be aUe to settle 
this matter satMaetorilv, and at once, at 
our oystermen are continually being gob 
bled up for dredging In Virginia waters 
which they consider waters of Maryland. 
Princes Anne,

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

»pa<B.
London, April 80. A special despatch 

from liayoonc, France, to the London

raliy
in ttMCoUMeofUwimd orUvr. aud Uw 
 kcrur a* liUitttmivlllB, aad oUwrs, Juvt -' '-*   *

Tit**, »iy»: Th-.rc havu been several 
petty ( nuouufcra between the iuMirgeuta 
and the Government troops in the Basque 
Provinces, In one of theric two hlindrtx 
Imperialist foru» niuted tvrelvo liundm 
C'arliKti. KerxjrtK from tho aeat of the 
disturbance are vi*y contradict >ry. On 
one hand it u oMvrl^l that the tatuse o 
Don Corlut U 011 the dbcliue, and on the 
othvr it in reported tbtt hln inspects for 
tuoctiis arts exceedingly bright. Three 
ouoipaiiics of the Impt rlalut troops were 
Mimniudeil bv large uumb«r» of CarUsta, 
but Hiicceedvii in breaking through tbe 
line of inxurgentB. inflicting a low. *no* 
them of flneenkUled. A sp«x)UI despatch 
from Madrid, to the London Tt**,*f* 
there hm been a t»aottdowt mil te tM 
Uourttof that dtjr. Extreme npwUtHif 
tvraattonwogttiw the Bjstheflty of OBB. teilar and HaBjetsv !  'czi-  u-" 

8rjMMERARRANORslCKT80r TUB 
KA8TERM illORK 8TEAMUOAT CO.

OB sad after Tueidny, April 30th, 18*2, 
Ths Boats tf IBS Cssspuay wUI run as fol- 
ows: (wnubsr ptrs»itllnf.) Tk* Sifamer 

flr TCapt 8. H. WILSON, will kars 
Soutb8lrortWkarf.Ral BVRHYTUUDAY 
AMD KKIDAY at t «'«l«k. P. M. F«r CrU- 
 *ld, OBBBCOCB, Mil's Wharf. Kswlon Know 
till), and intcnnfdlale Leading*. Rsturalng 
l*Bfr 8n«w Hill at t o dock, A. M , K*w- 
to*rn 1 A. M^ Pltt's Wharf 0 A. M. and 
Onaucock 1 P. M. TkeBTKAMKR IIRLKN 
Ca|.t. OEO. A. PAYNOR, will Icavs ths 
abotv wliarf KVEKY WEDNEUDAY AND 
6U.SDA Y at» o'clock, P. M.

For CriiflsM, llo^inan'i Wharf (Puufo« 
uactit,) Coucurd, ajid Mil**' Wharf (Oc- 
cahBBBOck.) l.tagsr*! Wharf sad Cberrr- 
itooe.

ReisrolBg leave Cbf rrj iton« ertry TUBS- 
DAY aud VKIlMYMCu-ulock, A. «.. H .n- 
Car   (A.M. Mile*' Wl,«rf 10.30 A- N.. Cea- 
torl 12 Kuoo, UolTiBa.i'. W|.»rf J, 10 P. M 

Uoth boali ks'e CrUlieM lor BaltltBors 
o%»rri»al of down train. Prei(bl* rec 
fur all Suiiom 1/11 ilia Kniitrii Hhor* It. R 
. frelglili neelreil np to 4.14 P. M. at Bal 
Umorsand mu*t IM pr*|.ald

P. It. CLARK. A win 103 8««tk 8u Mal. 
llnor«,Mil. W. TlIoKPSOX, »np«.,Cri|. 
tteM. kH. 

Mat i-tf.

Dany TrlbunivXaU Sobetrihe , |W per asana*.
aea^Weekly Trlhone, Mall SuWJrlbln, |4 per an- 

aum. n*ec*til**nrate^,|S,r*rh:and*itra 
eopy will be » at (ar imry clnh of t*B test 
fur al 01 e Uaw; *r. If pnrfi-nd, a cony of 

ItAoullttUO .< of a Iliuy Life, bylfr. Orieley.
TEHMS OP THE WEEKLY TIUBUhE. 

To Hall Mubwrllxri. v ,' 
On*Copy, one year.XI UBuee.  *  . »;;-   
n>e Cuplea, * « year, 6* lame*. ' i. 

To (la* Aildrvea, To XMnv* uf Hobeeulbort,

10 Copies. ?IMnt-b. l«Co»Si* 'ft SO each. 
MCoploa, IKtach.ltSVuvlei. ISSewb. 
M CVmUa. I 00 <Mk. IN C*nle*. 1 10 **ch. 
AaduuoExtraCoj.y lorack) AndUBj EitraC'opy 
touack link. Hub.

fcnoiu rnUlled to as extra eopy cas. If prefer 
red, hue either ef the folluwlac bauki. poelaf* 
nnpaM  . IVIItleal Bnmomy, by UoniM ilKTl.-?; 
Ivar Culture fur IToat, by V. T. Ualaa i Tk* 
U.mt DU of Agriculture, by Oo*. K. Waring. 

Adrerllalng Rat**.
Pall; Tribune, We., 400.. Me. 71, andtl p*r Hue.
Hemp-Weekly Tribune. S3 and M eiu>u«r lUe.
Woekly TrlMta*,lt,M,tBd 09 per UnT

AeoonllBi to pealtlo* la tke sapor.
In maklnt i*stltlaB*n alwayi precvre a draft OB 

VewYork. or a f^lfct .VMM* Or*W, If |we*|k| j. 
Where oHIberaf Ike*. caaW proeared. Mad tbe 
uum»f, * < *hr*n IM * r*f>t)nd litter. Tka ms> 
lolntUa fe. ana beea rrdactd to A«*(a eaafc, and 
Ik* prewai re<Utntkia »y*t*ai kn> been foBnd by 
tkeyuetal autkorltk* tu be awarly aa aksotstd 
protecilva afalael ItxM* by mall. All I'ottewewra

BOWERS' 
COMPLETE MAHURE

«; ;_; .;,;« .1 MADE FROM J- .» : .i, , 
' »K)»«R.P1IO3PHATK Or - " '

Limo, Ammoma and Potash.
Tbe Uannraelartr U * »«»*, fcv eM*U«rably 

dreraaotoMlof Kaw Uatorla), loafer (;umiil«td 
Xaaiirt lira coailtizticaiod. at«lovci prliK* Ikaa 
hitherto. InoMerlo *»  tbatthr «t**d»«lor 
thl* maaur* U In iverr nmpici maintained, tks. 
Mluvrlaf «*rtllc*t« ofnBslytbiUabown. 
UIUBT BOWKS* EM,,

IVar Mr: In «orH|illaac* wtlk yoar niqBMt I 
ha*   SBalyifd four t*n»kt of "Bower*' CuopUU 
Manun,"oFlbe r*an fst). 1K70, 1171, ud IIW. 
Thn* aasaly*** *kow a   rr*t «nWon«iUy In ckarsr 
ct*r.     .   .   . '  »

l»l|i>rd) . Da r. A. GEKTH. 
ConiuWni CbtnUt and Uml 

Mo. islAKCH «T, fUlL 
AU>0 FOR BALE

8UMMIA.TB OK AMMONIA,
AKD SALTS COitSlSTIXO Ot 

SulpUalc, Hnrime * Vhon.lmtB of Pstoih.
HENRY BOWER,

•-, . . ',"' ' ManulWturlBxCbrmltt,  ''"*' ORAV'SfEBRYROAft.
eUlLJLUKt.PUU. 

Mar tO-3m.

DK. CROOK'S WI.VK OF TAR
Clvci tone and snsrgv It

Ptbilllvltd Conilhuliosi.

1HI. CtlOOK'd WINK OF TAB
AH rvcorrrisg froai SBV .

will lad this ths bwtt Tonic
Ikojr ran taks.

Laursl, 
Uslaiar,
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DR. CROOK'S WINK OP TAR
Will pretest Malarious Ftrtrt 

and braces op tho 3ritcM

OR CKOOK'8 WINK or TAR
Should b* taksa ta iir«n(thea 

and build »» your nytlvn.

DR. CROOK'S WIS B OP FAR 
-:-'.     Should b* kfpt in svtry heaac, 

. -     , andItBllft-fIvlng ToBlcpro 
perties kiwi by all.

Purify Your Blood.
33R. CROOK'S

.
are *bll(«d U rcfMer lotien wkea requvtvd to 
do**.

T*rma,oaiib la adiano*.
Addnst THB TBIsraa, Xew-Tork. 

M*y4-IS71tf.

NILIIIERT UD DHKS

toeMM tlwM twojeaosa disooantonaa
tbe present laMrrccikm agaio*l|>tb« (tor-
enuncut. •.•'•-•

AUIIAL 8KlLAW>.

Kotioo!
Ornoa    CosmusienM, \ 

Wieemko esnwty, Apr. 1C, UTI. /
X*«*M It waitwf ilvtB *»sB stl*»ss BBWaagaa.

ttwBSSStalBBt tofcMBlU* w*BBt> t* tl* Ik* *****
wljfcla* tier* u oauakMioswnM «r Wi*re UM

8jr ottat oflhoPo«r*' * ' '-    
' JASIBS t Biuooan. 

April M, M CUrh UCM>»M***rt

MISS JBWE L SMITH.
Otrmer <tf Chunk a»d Dicition Strttto,
X»OUHC0IU(».r>'M*««»at«b. It SOVBT*-
parad wUW tk* tailiianco »t ntotkl SSaste/MS,

to carry a* tko

Millinery anjl Unm Making
sfM on s »or« ntrmltr atal< ibis kintofon. 
IMI «k» kM OB kan4 at prvMat, a is« soon 

lasteflkoknl

LADIES AVI) OHILQKXV9 
Trimmed and

fimnim

WALTON.WHAHN.St

KBW CASTLI TRA1XS.

Uar* ,Vsw Caitlt fcc WilaifBftn aa4 
M 7.44 A. X- Uav* ri>Ua4*l. 

11 U \. tt.. aad WUiBlnfUa, I M 
i'. Jl., for Ntw Castla.

SMYRNA BRAXCH TRAI1TS. 1

AddttlBBal ts those a*»v», leav* Oaytwa 
lor a»jtrs* S 4« A. M.,aa4 > M f. M., U»rt 
Mw>rua lor CUyte* II U A M. aa4 1 Ik r.-
M., tw make cuiiutctitas with uaiaa to aad .1. 
f.om Outer, nn<l autiaMMUtk.

VatittMi ru»m, «rnli»«sjeager«aralU«B...
 4 «tll tear* sUliuas uaa>e4 ai Iks MUV > 
lowhig CUanurJ lluurt, ^svbj«st l» «sUjr« -,.--, 
iuciUcuti* freight buiinei*,) vu.: U*iMg .^,.-
 joutu, lears Wilmlngtuuabout U.ftiA.M.; ,,... 
New C»»tle, 1.10; MidJUlowa, 1.1»; TBWBS* ,, 
euJ, l.iJ; Clayiau, a.li; Dover, 4.0«; Wi* ,..j 
omlng, 4-10; Felfun, 4.49; Harria/tBB, *,«»  . r,, 
Karui.ngiou, 5,11 llnd)[*.vill*, &,W; aWisrw, ^, 
«.li; Utuivl, u.45, aii4 arm* at l)*l*iar l|(r 
T.CdLA 11. r*J»«iiger» leaving BaltiaiBr*** T, 
7dTP.il.. 1'liiUJi-ljiBlB at ll.3o »*  tt,;V, 
will mak* clui* .cutib^ctloa with this trail j^' 
st WilailngiBJ. Oolng .Xvnt, will laavt *' 
Dclmar, t »<i «  U; Uaret J. JJ; dmlold I.JI; '

ton 4.10; Falton'l.ai; W)uB>lB('; r'~ 
U.30; Olsy.BB 7-10; TowBMaU 7.4k; 
dletowB B-.IO; Klrkwooel, s.4t> Ntw Carte 
tf.Ji, and bt das at WllmlaglBB  » « . Jn,.Ti' 
fbllad«l|ihU, II SO:anJ nVuilmor* J.IB A.M. "; 

1'liis trala will slop tt tak* uu IMMSBSJBM '«.'' 
only atiuiioas named, bat will set dswsj.u" 

itBByraffjUr sloppiaj plata'  >.'' 
«ic*|Hll»r*aC'erBer^iaM aU*4,*tv«B*;*l»i  

BIBBOptt or all qoallllM. tolon SBt'wMUu.

LACBfl,klssk sa4 wUlss»i klsass.

—.-     I* BBWrttSBBttT atSjIVt* B%*B|SB|B 
a*e4a. all W was* ermTSssIa at tsssanailft SBi 
A* ecrlf wuusiaatlaei efjBf M**t a»*siltH«4 AH

JKVMC t, 8WTB,
A»l«»t7Ma.

OH PRINTINU Ne 
Ciscvudtt toll

'Uii COn.V, OAM. POfA TOK4, WHEAT 
AND Of I'ER CROPS,

AND OX SMALL mUIT8* VBGCTADLKfl

WHATSTN'S
Raw BQRO Super Phosphate

!  without a BIT*.
It hai .ti-tatelly t xcelled Purs Ptravlaa

Oasno, and produced UrfS troft, 
• while at III* mm* lisa* K 

pertnsnsnlly Im- 
provsjitBO 
1 Iss4.

Wherever Pott Root frowt. It hai a local 
r*| nlallon ai a Blood I'urlf.er, and for lb» 

BIS of Illiumallim. \Vilh all Hit* luc.il rep- 
lnilon. and llie (iralrt of duli«gnl>beJ 
'li/ilcl«n« (Or*. Cot, Ixc, King, \VII»on M. i 

Kuut, flrirnu, Copland and olh'rn.) who have 
cited In mc<llr»l |totrei' ; It kits been nrg. 
cried by ill. prufcMlon at largs, ai snitch 
lirou (h a want uf a proper aii|irc«latloB of 
tt merits, ai a knowledf-v of Ibt (iroper way 
o prspars U far IB* 1 lea] MM. Dr. Oliver 
Iruok, (a pbydclaa wba dsrotts hit tailr* 
Ine to ths dull*, of kli BrwfotiloB,) has full 
sited ih* a«it»e uedleal qualltlss af Pnkt 
loot during the lasi lijrars, and tBBSSlta- 
Inf ly pronounce* It (o luvs «ost VISIT for 

dliemei ilf pcndlnx on a depraved eoBiltllon 
ofthcbloo.1, Ibiui any otlmr arilcUl vanwd 
n ilalcrla Jlfdkn. Under hli Intirnclious 

oar Ct emlii liat conblned the actlv* m«<llcl- 
nalqaalitlee of l'«.k* Itoot with th* k«at 
Foalc 1'rrparailun of (run, and wt offer tkU 
preparatlnnth* public sndei tht abort aasst.

FOR »AL1 »Y
inriun »

Md
Tbt

it with 
tVm.lt Bank, Jaet* IMOt,
H. Uwp«rm, Wm. & Tllgbmaa.

X. W. Woodcock. 
May « TJ-ly.

if,, • CONVECTION!. >-i"f;'i '
Af TowMsad, with :hs Ksat CMabr, 

Quesa Aate I * , tnt Ratlrxmrt liar Kean*. ^;;. 
d}vlile,hudltnvillcandiutsraM*1uuspla*ti. S

Ai Olaiuiii, stall M. A U. K. U. tor Kasr. . 
lou aad luivruiiijiats |ilaca*. tt

At llarnugUM), with J. m U. U. R. for kM,,-* 
ford, Oc«fgvtuwu, Uwls aad

. i
with D. A D. R. R., ta   « ». v.. ( , 

al«burg aud CaMbrid^t, Ac. -,., 
At IxlBiar, witk b. H. R. R. fsr SalUWary. , 

frincr*/ AB.it, risBcId ; afia i»r ilsrlia aM 
 Aktr stallwB* VB tks W. * If. R. K. , , ; 
''  U. i-.KKANKt, Nap'tital. R. R.

Eastern Shore H,H.;
O.H AND

DR. CROOK'S SYRUP Ur TUKR HOOT. 
CBRI Scrofula, Scrofuloas TBBM 

N. Scrwfulsa* rilstajsi of lae syss. 
«r Berafala la aay fensi.

DR. CUoWi OF rOKI ROOT. 
  Cvnt Uk««mstlos 

Fatal la Umbt, RMKS, * 

DR. CROOK'SJIYROP OF POM ROUt. 
. CaWtall wlseasss 
a d«prav*4 c*B*Ntlt«

DB. CROOK'S 8\'RUP Or IH)« ROUT

TraJm SunJaj Bxetpttj., 

O**V MtrfA

UCrisflsU
A.M. 
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AmnTBUABT.  Tha

UriaB Gttureh, will hoW its AnniveMary 
nest HaUiat.. atamiB« at 104 o'clock in 
theOaneh. jMnm ty the Pastor, and 
ain^hFbr the children/

' Rcr. D. E. Ban, D. Dk, Prea(d«nit of 
Maryland Methodist ProfMant COO/CT- 
ence, will preach IB the M. P. Church of 
thb ptaoa, on next Tuesday evening, the 
7th Instant, and at Parker*! Chaplc on the 
evening of the 8th InaUnt

^MALL-VOX   CnuBBO-amAL MKK- 
iNorrn.   It is reported that one Hiram 
D. Furbjish, resldinir in Tyaskin District, 
is aufvring with small-pox. Mr. Fu rbnsh 
contracted the disease while on a visit to 
Baltimore.

It b also reportedthat the spotted fever 
has put in an appearance at Tyaskin.

Rrmnro   FBVXK.   This awful disease 
b devouring scores of the gtmu homo, and

bury _ _
yean, receive! sVehTaeriooI round as 
to mult in almeat ittrtanlaneatev death 
'He was employed at UM Unelufei kind 
ling-wood factory at the Depot, and warf 
ittandimpoaiopoCn. ear at the) tMttn en- 
rfne WM being attached to «Fira!n.
-Vhile the bain was in motion ho acci- 
tontally fen arid waaranght between th
 ootoftlieearandthesideofthekiaaHn 
.ToodCsctor*vin whleh narrow ep*eeh>
*a» dragged to eight or ton fit*, cnatv 
IngandTnaMlInjrila bodyinahonible 
muieir, art leattn|jmt stoba of blood 
on th* aUe of thTbnlldlng. Dr. B. P. 
Dennk waa immediataly called, but he 
pronounced the oaae, hopeUsa, and in a 
few minute* thereafter the unfortunate 
boy expired.

tKe6t»phl!
U one great __._.  _..,.
kerx hapb*., ^rj*»ttert Bltt«lht( sn
invlgflra»itandh*Bwltlstte proper med-
iclne fcrdwfteble at(his moil trying
seanonofth* year, ' ' 

IfcJiure that you obtain the
MticVp, M there are lnn«taMn»l« vile hn 
tations in the market Look to tht 
irnamental stamp, the engraved labtl.and 
he name blown Into the ' ~* ^

. A Peach Grower* meeting ntshaU ai I 
Beaford OB the Sad itttaatT

The Masonic Temple in Wllmlncton 
WM dedicated on Thursday of last week. 

The Twelfth Annual Meeting of the 
hwex Ornate Bible Society wdffbc held 
in the M.E. Church, at Qeorgetown. on

er*a Stomach Bttttan 
inly. «,

 glaaa. Hoatet- 
  SaU In bottim

  UVJa,  ! «« WUifcllV  »   >  .&. VI   V A Vlll|mil

the tail of some half fed, ill condition 
ed ear.

Tn first number of the CritSM In- 
oW, pubUahed at CrMeM by A. J. Mer 
rill « Co., is received. The paper pre 
sents a neat appearance, contains much 
local new*, and bears upon its face marks 
of good editorial management.

Oca readers will find in to-day's 
a supplement containing a portion of the 
General Laws of Maryland passed by the 
last General Assembly. Wo win soon 
fnrnish an additional supplement con 
taining the balance of the laws that wore 
passed; thereby enabling every subacrib- 
er to the Adtertiter to keep on file a com 
plete record of the General Laws that 
were enacted by tlie Legislature of Mary 
land at its last session.

This is a case which calls londly upon 
the eympathy of every one, and strongly 
appeak tothc liberal!^ of the onmmuni- 
tv. For the awful death of this boy, be 
sides arousing the deepest feelings of an 
guish in the heart of his afflicted mother, 
takes from her the pecuniary assistance 
his daily earnings) afforded, and which ma* 
terially contributed to her support.

Tax Srtuiro OUTLOOK.  Last year the 
first shipment of strwberries at thi» place 
was made on the 5th of May. This year, 
owing to the backwardness of the season 
and the continued recurrence of frost dur 
ing the past two weeks, this fruit will not 
be ripe enough to ship before the first 
week in June. It is quite probable that 
the yield in berries will not be so grea 
this .year as formerly, is the frost hai 
killed the blossom*' of what would have 
beenJhe first picking. However, if prices 
rule nigh during the shipping season 
growers will yet realize handsome sums 
from the sale of their berries. ^f

Many acres of land in the environs o 
Salisbury and in all parts of the county 
convenient to the railroad, have been 
planted in peas. This crop, like the ber 
ry crop, hat been kept back by the cold ' 
and frost, and from the present appear 
ance of the vines, will not roach maturity 
until the forepart of June.

The, procpcct Cor a good potato crop, so 
mr as we can ascertain, in flattering.

The protect for peaches, of budded va 
rieties, i« exceedingly gloomy. In all 
sections of our county growers unite in the 
opinion that the lute 1 rusts destroyed the 
entire crop of bud*; hence, if the prog 
nostication of knowing ones is worth any 
thing, we Buy look forward to almost tin 
utter, failure in peaches this year. 

We have not heard much about the

CORMESPONDElfCK.

Mother earth hi decked witk 
epleadent raya of a bcanttfM W 
butattheaametime,acoldalrwitfcfro>> 
ty breath, retards the growth of 
Ton, and give* it a aicklcy hn*,

Peachtehaw been almott entirely kitt 
ed by the late frost, and cherries, man 
and atrawberriei have to aome extern fal 
len a victim to ha icy touch; thu» render 
ing our Spring and Bummer crops com 
parativerrtmalL SIckne*, that, was so 

' * a thott time since, hm very

. 
tb* third Friday of

The following h from the) WUmlneton 
CbMMrrcia/ of the 85th ultimo:

"The- trial of Rev. N. W. Bemmm, of 
the M. E. Church, on the chargMpiaiaut. 
ed against him at the late QtAarcnoa lot 
 Aultury a "

J. F. & E. B. ORKE,
CHESTNUT ST., pmiADBtPHIA, 1?^

Hat« now opened the most Elegsat VarletrofRew Carpetlnfl'ever UnpoHe* aotwlttiitaal-

___ _ . ' , t , ,..' -\..:-  ; / 'Uf the great advance,

' ^ E.

r, May I*tl71 DoWWmilct.ict.ua.Siideni'jidi,: 
The jury, to' whom the caee was. submit 
ted, wat coistpoeed of Rev*. W. B. On 
ZTb.DiTK'wrRtt.glttd^widW. _. 
Warner. Eer. J.T. Van Burkalow acted 
a* counsel ** the church, and Btv. E. 
lUUer and J. R, Mann connMl fbrthe ac 
cused. The trial lasted ornrthne. days, 
having night HewtonT aim, and waa aMy. 
condurtedby the counsel on both aidca. 
A verdict tn guilty wat rendered bjr'the 
committee, and the defendant excluded 
from the church and ministry until next 

. Oonftnact, when final action will be tak«
much abated, and general good health fc!*11' __ , , , , 
again proving a boon to many families. Oa Tuesday mominr of last week, a 
Nothing of special interest hat' tan-• *<M*S mill . in *Vl?1. fl^5P.,??rii ofUlt 
spiredinour village,and my letter nuatIDuppntPowder work^tjidn-Wslmlngton, 
necessarily be briet A happy May to i "*  blown °P>  nd muoh <* *  niachin- 
you, and my rcspcc^ to yooTlJevU. «ry was badly injured: but fortunately no 
* -t j i -r- * _ .. _ one was injured. Thi 'accident was the

remit of careleMneai; a* the powder in 
these mills is uwlly kept damp, and the 
mills stopped every lour to t'a npen the 
powder and to allot the machinery to 

' but in this case the much nery wan

F. & E. B.
, : ' ' ,. Ka«a4tMraIn»d to «(rertidr t-Dtiroiloek at old price*,  " " ' ' >'

-^t^r̂ TJUrtLWW ' *
ALL tBX JTtW BftCSSSLS STILES 158150 tB AKV> BOtTItt WIDTV8.

A.
81

Will etttad strlcUy to aU kaabHei < ,- 
trastvltvhls care. Of8«* over U* stors ef 
A. G. Teadvlae * Co., llaia Street.

AUGUSTUS PAtUOXS,

CHABE.

April 80th. 1871
Meurt Editor*:

J. F. A R R ORNTS ant cloeing out thebalanen of bat Beuon'k 
VELVET AND ENGLISH BEOWELB CARPETS, at a h«*t* reduetiom in I»bo* 
 AUoaataveleeerrBBXCB AXMLN3T£ItC.vaP»Ti at$l. 10 per yard.

April «-IB.

__ 8p*eUl aiUalloa gr»»a to tke.ee... 
lection of tialuf. £Jaj».C,

wm
tanatfei 
Kstau.

iW-

1 prac 
aleo,

Nature hu donned Her spring garb and j cool ;
the field* are looking beautifully green, : allowed to ran ten minute* over the hour, 
while the fruit tree* are in roll bloom.   and i
Those who have examined the peach
iTiLiT1 ..profa*1 toi kn?w»iSfrJM?t £* 
budded Ifrult was nearl all killed by the

and in consequence of being overheated, 
caused the powder to ignite and explode, 

H hu been definitely decided to hold an 
Agricultural and Horticultural <air at 
^'*'*« *»  About I960. ha. been

that other kind* of fruit aw uninjured as ; wtacnbed to the capital atock. 
yet. . The I/wad Preacher* Association of 

Most of our farmers have commenced ' Dovw District will meet at Lewes In Ju- 
donting their corn, and ionic of them 
vill finish during the present week.

Mr. W. P. CattMy captured a chicken 
mwk lost week with a laaso. This was 
an ingenious 'trick, as it require* a great

BrKAWnxutY BASKETS.  Theachoon- 
*r Julia Barclay from Kew Haven, Conn., 
arrived at Crisfleld. on the 80th of April, 
with a cargo of iOO/KIO struwberr}- bask 
ets. Theae basket* had been previously 
sold to growers at various, point* on the 
Kastern Shore by agents ol tlie manufac 
turer* at New Have*, and were curried to 
Ittsfold for distribution.

The wood employed lathe manufacture 
of theae baskets was purchased in Mary 
land and Virginia, stiinped to New Haven, 
and now we nave it back again done up 
iu a convenient form for shipping fruit.

TOM dcUMUXB.   Your letter baa been 
received. The matter in reference to 
"May Day" in it .is substantially the 
same M appeared na the local column of 
the A'lrrrturr taut week, and we do not 
waut to bore our readers with a repitition 
of it Your communication almi cuutaiu- 
nl other objectionable matter, which 
coupled with the above m.-utionrd frfijec- 
tii>a coaapels us to* decline Its pnbllcntion. 
If you errr have anything by way of news 
itrms iu yonr htfalfty wr will Iw glad to 

, bmr from you. but we will not lend our 
mlumna to the publication of unkind 
werda ahoutyour neighbors.

ACCIIWST.  Mr. John Perdue was ecrl- 
ously hurt last Satunlay while attempt 
ing to break,* mule into harntfa, by a 
a kick he received from the animal. The 
blow WM so violent that he WM thrown 
upon the ground, where he remained for fif 
teen minutes in a speechless conditlort. 
Hurgkal asriatance was Immediatlv rain-' 
avmed, and upon examination, the at 
tending physician, l>r. F. M. Bletnoas, 
found that his bruise* were not of ao seri 
ous a character as to cause any apprehen 
sions of fatal results.

Mnrcio or SCHOOL COMMIWIOXEM.- 
' There will be a meeting of the County 

Kchool Commissioners on the 21st lint!, 
fir the purpose of appointing District 
School Trustees. In accordance with the 
provisions of the school Uw, the Board of 
l)hrtrict School Trustee* shall have a gen 
eral supervision over their respertivc 
schools  have the care and keeping of the 
trhool property, and select a teacher from 
thoee persons who hold tlie certificate re- 

_ quired by law.

ALMOWT A PIKP.  On Saturday night 
last, a workman eraploydd in J. II. Tra

deal of skill to catch a hawk, or any oth 
er undomMticatcd bird, with a noose.

A grand concert will'be given at Mid. 
dletown on the 15th Inttant.

The State, under the pew law for tlie 
protection of oysters, has deceived for rev 
enue from that source during tlie hist 
year about $6,300.

ders shoe store on Main street, uninten 
tionally left a lighted candle in the work 
room above the store. The candlofell 
from the work-bench upon which it rest 
ed and ignited some «craps of leather, 
which burned until Monday morninjr.wlien 
the fire wan discovered and cxtlnjniisltvd. 
The uv had burnt a hole in tbe floor, when 
it WM discovered, and the flames woru be 
ginning to spread over the work-lcnch, 
anil, had they not been cxtinguiscd,

ronditiou of apples, jicara and other fruit, 
butmippoac they aru more er less in 
jured by the fruit.

The fair wrathcr bos enabled farmers, 
to make rapid progress in planting corn, 
and the prospect now is that, this crop will 
be planted much earlier than was sup 
posed a month since.

SNAIL Hrsnsa. Although the young 
folks of Salisbury did not celebrate the 
incoming of May by the observance ol 
thorn .merry ceremonies which the poet 
Tennyson has rendered immortal iu his 
beautiful "May Queen," yet at an curly 
hour iu the morning, the different avenues 
leading from the town were dotted here 
and there with groups of merry girls, ac 
companied by a small sprinkling of the 
opiKwite sox, going in *cHrch ot snails. 
Doubtless they all enjoyed their ramble* 
In the country, and upon rcturnimrto their 
homes laden with the spoils ol tne chase 
found that the early air and cxc.ting ex 
orcise lutd sharpened the aptictitc urn 
prepared them to do ample justice to the 
matutinal*meal. We have not been fa 
vorud with occiiunU of the incidents eon 
nccted with all the merry parties who 
like the "early bird,', were up with tlu 
dawn in search of the prophetic snail, am 
con not,  theEniore, do more than state 
that they wcffequitesnccetMful in their ef 
forts to capture the prey. But, one of our 
local reporter*, who happened to be stir 
ring on that bright and beautiful morn- 
at an earlier hour than usual, auurcs ua 
that the adventure* of one parry would 
really be worthy tbe pen of the roman- 
cist, xand might torm the baais of a very 
readable story. If it were in consonance 
with strict propriety ̂  and could not be 
construed as a violation of those conven 
tional amenities which should be respect 
ed by the press and uuuiltcringly observ 
ed by uvery individual, we might give an 
interesting description of how, after par 
taking of steaming coffee served by a fair 
young hostess, this party went rumbling 
through the fields and meadows adjacent 
to town how they climbed fences, ran 
foot-races, crossed dangerous causeways, 
and in the enjoyment ol'thc delicious art 
and each others society, forgot all about 
snails, and had to return without a single 
horned prophet to show for their morn 
ing's walk. But we will leave our read 
er! to supply the details of the story and 

| inferentially conclude that this group w 
young people extracted about as.much 
pleasure from their expedition as can 
generally be crowded into the space of two 
hours.

unfortunate aa to get three of his Angers 
mashed.

Notwitlistandlng the (act that this sec 
tion of the country Is noted for hunters 
and good fox-hountU, Rrynnrd mude a 
bold dash up to a farm house one day 
hut week, seized an old setting hrn on 
her neat toid hen managed to make her 
escape, but he destroyed all the eggs in 
her iieit, and returned to his den unmo 
lested.

In regard to "Chase," I feel no desire 
to ridicule him, and since be has admit 
ted the history of "Tonev'u Plank" waa 
founded on imperfect tnulition, I shall let 
the matter drop.

The Bombay Honk Draining Compa 
ny has reclaintcd a large amount\of land 
in that vicinity. ' . \ 

Twenty-one per cent of all tne taxes 
Rimtfx county are appropriated to the 

support of paupers of that county.

'*.«:•
UOU.AXD * COOPBB,

ilTtOKHBTS-AT.LAir.

"!

Practice la tbe Cenrts «f Harylaai aat.

I .-*,, 

ATTORNEr-AT-LA W, .'/,
SaLIISOiTT,  ». lift 

Will practice In the Co.rts offlnsnisey-t
aad Wercsttet Coeattvs.

TAMES B. BLLKQUOD,
ATTORNBT-AT-LAW,

siiisscmr, jt». 
Will attead proaiptly wall 

united t»his<

uocac,
Via Staur,  autastar, M*,
J. THACY,

£1DW. L. BICI..ML,

ztBz.za-zo'cra
V

PHILADELPHIA

WHCL3SALE MANUFACTURER

r|L Rrr.t. 
*»«rjr Hands? at ltl.J»

PE!\IIV9IILAI1 ITEMS.

would very soon have find the whole u 
per part of the building and resulted 
the destrtR-tlun of tlie entire block of

p 
in

buildings In the centre of which Mr. Tra 
der's store stands.

BCMME. AuuHKMxxn.   Are we to 
kave.music at the Park during the com* 
lag summer?

This is a ouestion which very naturally 
suggests itself to the minds of the young 
people of our town, and they are anxious 
to know if they will be permitted to cn- 
Joy another season under the oaks enliv 
ened with music hythe beat Brass band 
on UM Peninsula. The members of the 
Hand expires* a willingness to give two 
couoerta per week during the aoasoa pro 
vided the people are willing to furnish 
lights, lint they arc unwilling to play 
and furnish lichts at the 
expena* of the Band. It will be remem 
bered that the band furnished lights last 
summer and paid tor the seme oat of the 
proceeds arising from the sale of ic*| but 
the nmoanta realiaed from this source

8OUEBSET COUNTY.
Johnson, the murderer, is now the on 

ly inmate of the I'rinccss Anne jail. .
The Fourth Annual Convention of the 

Diocme of Eonton will be held at Princess 
Aune on thr 6th of next June.

A farm owned by Dr. Wm. E. Waters, 
situated on tlie Monokin river, was sold 
for *2,500 on the 25th ultimo.

Ten prisoners, convicted of various of- 
ences at the late term of the tiomerset 

Court, »as*vd through Oisneld on the 
26th ultimo, en route for the Man land! (j rtkt, 
''eneteutiary.

On the 82nd ultimo, the body of a col 
ored man wns found in the river near 
>i»fiel»L It U supposed to be th* remains 
if a deck hand lost off a schooner from 
Aceomac county, Va,, about the 5th of 
March last.

The erection of an Academy at Marion 
Station is now in contemplation. '

A small frame houw, situated near the 
imtts ofCrlsfield and owned by Mrs. L. 
Honey, was entirely consumed by fire on 
tlie 21st ult The loss is estimated at

U. E. Chorea. Seltsbary, net, H. M. Brww. 
rwlor. rnschlaf every Buaday el M39 A. 11. UK 
7:»r.M. Bundayachoulstlr.il. ,

Trinltr M. F, Church. Boulb, SalUta 
A. Wan, Pastor. Prraohlng *»«rjr Kuml.. 
A. », aad 7 JJ r. M. Buirfs) tirhoul at J r. *.

M. P. Chart*. Ssllshtirr. Rcr. J. U Mills, Pastor. 
Hands? Hrhuol al S *. u. I'nechlng »i:rj Handay 
at llhU 4. M., aw] 7:*) r. M.

Wlcoratco Preshrtcriaa Church, talhbvrr. Rot. 
J. Uarlausl llaiuu.r, r*astor. SaaJsr 8chuol at 
> A. x. Scrirlcu sicrj bumUr at ltt» A. M., and 
7 JO r. at.

FIHh Sunday in.-r Eattrr. Msr ,Vh, mi. M. 
Filter's < hurch, risllsbury Hunlsy 8«huul I A. X.

«, fauTs ChurcL, Spring IIUl-Uornlag ftanlco 
at!«.» A. n.

freachlnf at the Mlsstcnarr mstlst Church, 
Balbtary, HniUUir May Sth, at I ». M. - -  - 
"Ths Lord's 8«pE«r.r' Alaoi 
»>hjoet: "ThVrUUhrd Wor

ai T-J8 1. ».

LOCAL ADVERTISEMENTS.

5300.
OOX7MTY.

Rev. MJ. Valliant, of Easton Md., lias 
bvcti appointed to the Snow Hill circuit 
of the M.I'. Church.

Tlie citiiens of Ncwtown propose build- 
Ing a new steamer to run between New- 
town and some point in Accomac county,

Wm. E. Timmona, the

opportsnltT, with Immense reiuc- 
iIosi,U aww bOired to procure »AsaiaXAiLi
and    .-'.'.'!: ':."" ^"_V1.'.."' '

i J» -j'-if tl1**"*'* *-1Pi *t fi .r +'•{ "P *?<f~^

Handsome
Boon. Shoes aad iUady.aud* Clotbiag at 
A.J. WOOD * CO'Ji. Kv«ry

Young

RETAIL
IX

STOVES, TIN-W ABE. HARD- 
WARE, CUTLERY, "WOOD- 

> EN AND WILLOW 
WARE

t would tinectftlly «ll tbe attention of 
llo'iie-k -epen nu< nil who want a >iUUL> 
CUUKSVOVK. to niy "NATION A LC.iOK. " 
I claim fjrthis it v« above all others,

lit   II hsi the largest OT«D and most con- 
l>lcls Baker.

lad  The eaillags srs the besvhit In 
market.

3nl   ths crosi ban sr« niTsnlblf-and 
heavily lldtd.

44b  The Vo. T MOT* has No I eooVlo* 
uleasili, a fad   Tblch »liouU be remembers, il 
by houickr«|xrj in onlrrif a No."}, yju 
tret No. H st the price of Xu. 1 tfluve.

51 h   Tin operation of the Store tiirprises 
crcry one tiling and ob.<eivln|( it on nccuuot 
of I hs wonderful diitilbution and intensity 
of brat, as wrll as the uniformity of o,wi 
t!un; it U larf* In sUe,' handsome 

ad wtll msaufnctuivO.

-Radway's Ready Relief
; ' ' . CURES THE WOKBT PilKB

In from One to fwe*tyMinut*».
KOTONB HOUR 

nt tbli *dT«r«J*Mi»at ass* a»T ea» : 
SUFFER WITS PAW.  : :

Beady SeKtf M'B vtrt/tr
 ft*r

EVERY PA1K. 
It wu the Int ind b

The OnlyPainRv medy
thmt ln»lasllTjl«|M Ih* mwt ueiutUtlnf * ! >, 
UUn lu««malloni, not cum ConcnUoai.  f**';- 
 i«rih* l.uuni. itoraioh, B»w»U, er <Xk«r gUad* 
or or^ftua, by woo appllcatloB. 
IX FROM OSB TO TWENTY MIXCTBS 
BO niil*r how <rt«Uut or azeraUaU>f ths 
th« Khmiialk, Urd-rkUn, laBrm, C 
Nino'ii. Nauralsie, «t piM*tT»u4 with 
utajr taovT, ^4

Itadwny'* Beady Belter
WILL AFFOmD INSTAKTEA8E. 

t.lms»ton W U. " "

ieMheBow>ls
four

Dyptberf

FINETAEA
taut CUT orjEwno AMD run

TOBACCOS,, ;^
OF ALL KTKVS, "" 

GBAMCLATBD AND CDT/ AND

, Smoking Tobaodo. 
Imported

OF FIKE BBAXD6, AL*AV8 OX

JW. £.

"rfitf

Wilniagtoa, Delaware.

•M t,'»l-ly.

C

Msn, old man, midillc-ifed, rich, poor, 
high or low, can be fitted at a |>rice. Kverr

Wife
thonld isy to her husband go to WOOD 
* CO'S (ireal Clothing llaiar for CH«*r 
and KMhioimble KeaJy-msds Clothing, 
where srcrjr urilcl: U

Guaranteed
at rtpreienled or tlie montjr rsfuadsd

To
Capt ncwlr

elected commander of the oyster polio* 
force of this titate, took the oath of office 
and gave bond to the amount of UO.UOO 
on the lOth ult. ....

were not luffldent to justify the purchase of 
Uiapa suitable tor uia needs oi-the place, 
and  »  that aeceu»* the Uhimlnatton of 
evening! was not M brilliant M eould have 
»j«n wVhed, jp4 which had tfe efleet of 
dcterriaff many from rssortin) thither. 
Now, as Mr. UMtahMjni baa. hcf n kind

heAii&Aslgitrn aea.park7a»d the Band 
ha* MMcd no peiia ejr uriniiM m the 

to reader I*   nlmaisU reaort ' "'

- "Local Varklie».
Cinctrs A MF.NAOEBT. Notwithstand 

in^ the luct that liarnum IIHS dtrlinid to 
vbtit us, it is a source ot i)le;isurc to tltosu 
wishing to |iurcluue clothing to know 
that Wood & (Jo. have the largest stucl 
ever offered in Balinlury, and in quality 
and styles uiucrpasscd  their privet low 
er call and see them.

They huvo also in stock all the latest 
styles of scarls. bows, tiw, cuils collars 
and shirts, and Dolly Vnrdcn shocd, vests 
and bows.

LA DIE?,
your attention is culled to tlic new assort 
ment of boots, shoes und gaiterv, lor sum 
mer wuar. which are now hi ing re 
ceived. They arc selling lu-tiug gaitera 
for Udics, from si. to»4. i>er pair. Don't 
rail to ace the Lasting Anklet, GalUjrs, 
with kid fox and vamp, which they are 
selling for $2,50 per pair. Their motto is 
quiet tatet ami t»taU pro/Ui.

How WK UBKD TO na THYsicKEn.  
Who does not renumber the time" when 
spring porgation was coruidvrtd iiid s- 
i<ensai>le to summer health? No matter 
lor wry (aces, the inevitable salts and sen 
na, rhubarb, or calomel and jalap 
be administered. These "snr.ng meM 
(he youugsten were told, wort) to keep 
them halo aad hearty during the summer. 
We all know now that this was a falacy ; 
that now vigor, not depletion, U wlmi is 
required as the commcnc:ment of the 
aomuuir solstice. As a preparation for 
the enervatteg effects of oppressive sum-

- weather, a course of ilostetu-r's

anjr cnitoaer bajiug Bs«ti Sh* 
ing lists 4 Cap* Ac.

Clalk-

Every
article In the very beit.aud of the LATIIT 
HTYLI, nnJ »c make no «aln svsifrvaiion 
In M.\lnK 'I'"' we CAD fell them cheaper 
tbsn'auy home Iu the trsdn. Krery

QUEEH AXKP/8 OOtlmV
A* little negro child living in Corsica 

Neck was burned to death last week.
Rev. Thomas O. Cruuse gave a reading 

in C'entreville OB the 2nd instant, of se 
lections from vari-us celebrated autho«s.

On Friday, of Isst week, the farni house i 
of Mr. Uoo. DeUochbrunc, about three
miles from Quecnstown, together with »   . _ . 
11XKI bushels of corn, a number of agri-! « ' Xotlon Di.partruen-. we hsr. a areci 
cultural Implements and <(ne horse, were «""»n «»« «- co,isi.tinf ol Oeiui Collars.

sm SOLE AOKXT for this STOVK 
j'uur tssuiaatiun of this Hloru an>l 

rrsprcllull) solicit your urd«r«. '

An- cxamluatlon of my STOCK will at 
once convince you where to buy C11JQA1'
GOODS.

II. SCOTT BREWIKOTON,
March 23, 72. Mollsbury, Md.

e»Uu 
aaifViesshler of wvler wttl

part or (.aits wa.Tf tbs lain «r dldetilljr 
will alli.nl  «» a»4 tuxnfort.

TvMiy dros>s IS 
la a lew HvssraU    
Moaitch. Uartlwra. (tick 
liy«.-al"rr, folk, wlwl In Ike 
tvrual Pnlsa. ' t '

TiMdjrs should altsara cany a hottle t>( BAD- 
WAY'S BEADY UKLlCV' with th<ra. A Arw drop* 
I* vaU-r will pra«>nlsk^sn>*r|.sSu Inita4han«s 
ol valnr. Ul.bjtUrtbaaFra.rhttraBdysvlUU«n
M 'll"uUDt FEVER AKD AOCR

Fs?er and Apis tunt lor Mr eeatt. Tke» U 
uol a n» dlalagnt In tiwwerU thatwUl .MM 
F«vsr

Man
| U luTited to Ri*e .ur stock an exsmln.ttion, 
, mid If you duu t»ci-wh«vl you wsulaik fyril

In
> etr Xollon Di'psrtrueo*.

accidentally 
is ustiiuaU-d

destroyed by fire. .The loss Cult's, Brnrli, (iloTes, Huipemten, Soapi 
Perfumery 4e. *c.

at

 ww T.VW-WSJV*. » wtfivv VI slAUOVCVWr I

Btomach Bitters h highly expedient. Thii 
famous] vegetable prtDaraUon hat three 

gj x properties: It renovates, 
all the functions of 

exclusively of 
, via: theetv 

MonongabeU Bye, 
tonic andaltenr- 

kaown tp 
His an ab- 

Dtarecf 
with ft

strhi(U«mrMw cf to 
eoatpteheaarro resulta. 
^''  theory that It 

*t*tlentinor- 
wrever exploded, aiui

CECIL COUSTY.
Rev. T. Ncwman, of Baltimore, lector- 

ed at Elkjon on Wednerfay evening up-, 
on the subject of Temperance.

There are 2,990 pupils attending the 
[iublic schools ot tlus county.

At a meeting of the County Commis 
sioners last week, the report of Messrs 
Mitchell and Uott, iu regard to the build- 
ing ol the Klk Heck Itoisd, was consider- 
cd uud c uiliniKd. The expenses were w- 
timuU;d a-s lollows: .

tor bridge over Little Elk Crfut and 
grading Cl,47y. For making causeway 
and maul! bridge ?l,(i30. tor 
and (trading road «2,OOU—total

The
who nioh.s b'u memure taken 

:un be scooiumu4a!ed and we will 
him ibelxstfltlstne

World.
If we ibonld (XII iu so doing he will aot 

be coru|«lle<4 to take the Cloii«l. - 
IJou t Ibr^vt lue place.

A. J. WOOD * CO., 
Mitlii Street, HaJlsUurr, Md. 

dec. 13 '71-1 y

lioofl New* From rarktowB.

| inktir iiiutntT, tvo-« UUUKUI 
. , . , TUili'urosihuallllrua «lil 
It his home lusiliu Uynip, which Mm 
go, ban not »: «» 6«tu« warmatwl «i
.-./....I. f.... llvli*»rs health Ml.1 K-m6»o

Xlethrr Ere, rnolher of llvlnj^iusuiilly 
* ' uivlbtfT, hvo's UuuMbt^rthifinoihur

l(,-ua *'ili hur litvsJiiatlt 
hlch MMMta uarlralo4. 

. nvnuliK. *f 
U<|iArrs health silil K'iii6v» UUJSJS. W

KENT «>USTY.
Loubi F. Newiwme, who left 

in Btill i'ond several weeks ago, 
been heard from since. His friends fear 
that there Is foul ploy connected with his 
mysterious disappearance.

On the 20th ult, An inquest won held at 
Uamard'H Wharf, over the body of butac
U. Haxol. His rctnaigs were found float- ji  brightens tu« prospect 
ing In Cheaai)eako bay, near the mouth of Kwh iwiii.eonuiu. fitifuir 
Ha^safra. river, with i.9,21, a wateh and ''' '   "" M " ""' 
memoruulum book in his pockets. Tbo
• n* !•».— •i verdict

and the

MALTO HOUSE.
BALTinOBE, KID.

C. R. HOG AN rroprittor. 
REDUCTION OF FAKE.

I X comlilcmiion of tlie gencial decKov 
iu i-ostolall uevetiariei n|i|«rt. iouiK to 

llo el Keeping, the |i.lce ol lloitrtl will be 
lled.icetlon and after Juuuary Ut, 1U7U, to

W.ao Per Day.
being determined tlisl nothing will be left 
done In llie future to make the "Mollbf' 
wbntlt . a; «cn iu t* . _-»st sevoud 10 nont 
in thecil.T. " (Jan J»-y

A. J. M c C 0 L L K Y ,
WITH

JOB. 8. BENNr.TT&CO
(Bueeauora tofUrstch, P»nnett A Co.]

WHOLESALE DEUGOISiE,
No. 609 Mat ket Street,

lasilsV «Ih»j stsflx CatEAT  !>    MrsM*1
ml J.TA Mn HITIIW nnwrn*
..arlMtaeveMr aM fc^a     » »» S*m

tfcail t. Typhoid, Y»lh>«.aa4 oth:r Venn isl 
lir llsdwsrs I'ilu.ix «ul<!k M Badway s H< 
lulUt. rhtye<nUn«?heMJa. '^-.T

I-Jealtlil Beauiy'!
Slmnc and PUK Rich Blood-Iaeresse ef Flesh

"\Volthl-CU*» Skip and B*aulUttl Ceessileitoa 
Dwindle all.  ___

-   Dr. Hadirey** 
Stnapftrilliaa Besblvent

HSJ midj the moat asMtobhlng nree ;ae qsJck, s» 
rapid am thuehasfa (he fcidy   drnossvan- 
d.r UM loducnoe  £ IhU truly Wa*4srt»l 
Mtdlclcs, ibst

tVEBY DAY AH IMCKEAU IV FLSM A»» 
WEIUUT IS BKB.N AMD FELT.

THR GltKATDLOUD I'ORIFIKR. 
' ErerydrapartheaansperlllUa MeeulTest 
wuukaUs Ifeniuih the tlood, iwoal, isrine    
othor BulJs snd Jukftof tho system the tlnr ol 
Ilia, ror It ropalrs the weatw ol Ihn body with aew 

and sound matt-rial. Bentfubk HyvhllU, Cmuwsp- 
tliio, Olaudular dlaoaa-, lilours In the Urosi, 
Muuth, Tumors, Nodasi In lh« Glands and other 
parts or the syslun, Son Eyes, tttruinorous dlo- 
L-hancs from th« Ear*, and th< went torsos ol 
8sln rtlwas.-*, Kriiiillona, Peter, teaw, Scald llitd, 
Mat W°nu. S»ll llliamn, Erysyilaa. Aene, BWk 
tfpoU, Worms In thefloali, Tumors,Canc«rs In the 
Womb, and all w*ak«nlnj;and pelnfUl dUehar^a,

Jsae l»-l7
rillLADBLPUIA.

lisa a«4 OeM, »f«MM*s ss> 
sia numltumt awl lat«

lu ofanywodicin.iliu*.
l^ana th* Wood In a rap* * htsllhy condition,
u, .^ drlun aoytlilJ, roc«Pl at>lriin<«> Il4aorBMW i»tb,*«ffliu,..i Louof moany in th* end.

iofall nhosss I 
otioat

Ant sonmpsuiM wllh » Uat W MUnoolsla. 
j^miy dl«»»«r«d b» Us« <4d tody 
in mw British Dowiuiuna

w> m at ns«r M ths i 
FOR  «»  IUAVM

. _._--...
oiic* thU nmedr comnunoct ll»woriofpurlll«a- 
llon, and sunwedi U dlmlnbhlui the lu 

-   - '   inJT e»«rjr' '

Nl«bt Sweats, Loss of Hp«ro> end all wa*U« of Ih 
life urlnuluU, in within th« curmtlre rmace at this 
 rondur or Modern 1 hvn>lstr«,aud a few daya' UM 
will prove to sny iieraou using It (or *lth<r o. 
Ihrso forms of disease lit, polimt power te cun

H th< patient, dall* heeonilaf r.dund hy 
thewaMnand deeunixulUon that h continually 
pruarMslni, succordi In arrotllni these Basin, 
ana repair* the sanio alth nrw material mean 
from healthy blood-and thin ihv HarM|*rllllau 
will and does ««uro u run ls certain l fur * liru 

m ll»workofpurlll«s- 
the los» uf wss- 

ry dsy the 
wlnf brltar and 
tor, ar>|xtli* Im-

...._ _..__.  _  ..--.. Incn-ssliif. 
Not unlydiiesthi-aurMfwrUllaii Bosol'rnl cif 1 

all known remedial annts'ln lh« carr of Ihrunlc,

It isthvonlf posltloe currVor
KIDNEY A IILADDKR

Urinary, and Womb dlenun, Oravel, DIshH'v, 
Drop*y ( tUowaf<«<| Waler.leranMiMnra or Urltii-, 
Urlitbl's IMs*AH Aloumlnurts,aw< In sll cues rlu'ro 
Ihsrn are brick dust dvposlta, orthe water Is thick 
cloudy. ulu4 with uiUltneae like Ih* whltauf 
sn^I'of rt.r-d.llk. «hHe s4lk, M Ihsr* U a 
morbTd, dark, hlllluua a(in> srauce, and white bone* 
dust, deposit*, u4 whin then h a prleMs>,D«rB- 
la(s.naal.les.rhen|s»tslafinl«r,asd|>«U'U the

Itaaeer aans;
talk* *elMifbssssM 

iMlte** wU My« 
r*n. »4 Ih* hnlla *f the

ii»la*»e
sssMAsa ll.Bi|«sk

tea, iu repahnwIU be npM, 
pttlint wHl fwl hlmuir rrowln 
 troufrr, the foul dUteetlni beltvr, 

and B»h and weight

It Is reported that Wm. K. Button ia 
abont to enter salt to recover a eonaklara- 
bte amount of property held by dineiront 
parties in GaleVa.

Otr*t preparatkna tv* being aiade fcr 
tU wwrnsvahtntit) be held at Oalesmon 
tto ISth of June.

DBtAWA&Z.

Lewoe WM fctyd with a boll on the 1st S* 
instant. ^

Send far a Circukr.
Building Paper.

A SUDSTITUTG FOB PLA8TEBINO 
AMD SUE.miINO Samples teut ft«s

LO.VOCOPE Jt CO., 
(BnecsMors to Wm. V. Filch* 
-3a> . Ko. 1 North St.,B*lx>

SMST.

« O'CLOCK. W «ea«

. (1.VTU OF 8AUS»tTJir, MB,)   .  
>»* • *• ,• -» % _.w •• *; • tfCoramissjonMercoaiii-ji

TOXiTXCB

LUMBER

oftbe&fei
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.  An extract 
i to to* Agricultural 

OiJ.-iiitt.ini.*' ia 1h«UidSl-- '  
th* National _.__ 

a* Naaarilte, Oefc M, 1871,' 
whteh WMread rtttoreoentOonrenttoAv 
at Waahingtan. D. (X: ' " ' 

"ThiTSBSjbf «» laat qnmrter of   
niii<«ijt>M»cil>. nothing of mote im 

' - than the

taaii
ate force,-to

Mid Ohal of

; .?,'•- :

' i &. '. -

: *

 Scientific.

notl
taihe removal oft to make a woman of the

ibtieee, thai 
bar* experimented' 

mixtujHt olaimibff.to be. a j 
ment orer the old plan" of _ 
punt by heat, but we think ourexperit 
enoe will agree with others in this, ttat, 
while a chemical mixture imp fRf*   
its work well and speedrryTfi ft I 
dissolving thepaintlvoonoai 
goes further and attacks 
fearing it» a furay and gn

oOaah and bonea—but '___„ ___ &H *lea»,-bore holes 
in the earn, and out off the small toes;

&&&$' 

Ee4a

-nag*, o^ know- tion, on whieh it ia difflcult to
., ^* i m < * J__ *__- * •- - *•» — - -— -*.-«- — - _todryfinasr 

tool 6*jnier«

the kangaroo 
i, or the Dull- 
inclines; then 
one hundred 

f-ftre yards 
<w jtuuu us dimity, one 
hose with patent hip 
pair of false oalvos.

DnraTSiil«r<
S^CfrVj

; ofthei
__JEttorr'orth 
brief,: 
(ion. Jfcia 
diaoorary,'
hare oontribntedy theralp^ iksT ^Ite 
dtaiM^baHs^yTAaJB inrentiOn. thougli 
inrentiona hare aided. lake all 1 
reMdte, ft i» the product of many 
bined forees; the^bttf br mairy

r to understand,
or rightly fctppVoelia.j ibis great .np- 
lifting, it i* neottaary to Teokon the 
n<)a.^a*aa«d>ineaaiire the extent «f tbe 
agencdea operatwg to prodao* it. To 
enumerate these were almost to cata 
logue the arts aad aoienoe*. while tot 
detail their operations were to write thd 
historf of fed tunas; either fe nrtoh >Jbe- 

lour purpoae. It auffioea to My 
   -_.,-,_,_ T  I obme to be .reoogr 
niMifir'Jk'Bbfe&oe and an art aeoonolo 

i other known to man. And, lienoe-

The charcoal appeal
be the favorite means with them of

[ bareTEe wood, ana when pMperl

The) 
brim 
jronj 
oan«

iare<
lorl >thei

Ibel

of

, Prifts lower than

jVnd 8»mmar,0jotbing; jrhioh is -1-- -"—*

milaotta^l 
or two wire hemispherea 

vbOBMlrfoi
eres, one Ithei ?**!« 

h*™™

.sr of ca 
)M0buahel t 

la toj

'one [ the previous i

a*, expedition

moat

andi 
with!

'rats, mic 
of

uiiiae of the known i

wf«

y-made 
ithe

V.?

(»"th*«

our,
* ,.•<, 

patrops *«f^^hvmgta.-
in gome

amft '

I'ilh "^iT

deal of.

as an agriculturist, 
aoqnaint himself with a .wide ^

th» fatwaai mwm Bead* -Ma aohoola 
his coQegea aa much M the lawyer an< 
thephydoiaa ae.HoMaandeollegas,to») 
of equal ajaaAsraaatvidar oocopasa.

present from all other tune*. Indus 
trial aehoola and oollagee have ariaen 
doling the preeent century in errery 
eiriliBed oountorj wm^gl|<mfc Cbriaten- 
dom. Be.ralttaowide-spread.and yet so 
nnif orm,oan only flow from aioroe deep- 
Mated, far-reaching and irreaistible.

Thel 
and I

outi 
Jore>

attfl 
tthet

,Vhen(

,ttkV

trial daesea."

fe *

 specially in the autumn of hurtife, to 
take to gardening, if he has not already 
experienced its pleasures. Of all oocu- 
pationa* in the world it is the one which 
beat combines repoae and activity. It 
ia not idlenesfc; tt is not stagnation; and 
yet it is perfect quietude. Like all 
Uunga mortal it has lU failures and its

I not tw 
andtkM^^badblbtf.ltere 1

lre%t carealoq

gr <r:«

d«««)ds on lorsatjoft and

. -- ^ -. .
JLUL— The ordinary

tin milk-pan, whan new, i»   cleanly 
ntenaQ, but reontaVea , oonalauit care to 
keep it in good condition, and when 
worn to ttie anxfao* of the, iron ia likely 
togftekbadtartdlotheoontenta. The 
keeping of the crevice* in the seams 
clear of fermenting oaaeine,«ta, is also 
a matter of oonaMerable trouble. In 
small dairies,  M^l^i"g with hot water 
must ranaiB tha only popular mode of 
prerentiog rhUoTifcf from this source; 
but in large onos, where expense can be 
afforded to secure better rpaults,it would 
be well if an apparatus were so contrived 
aa to throw a j^eam-jet forcibly against 
the innfer Btrrraoe'of tire pan. Zinc Ua 
been proposed aa a material for milk- 
pana, but should nerer be uaed. because 
the lactic acid combine* with the easily 
oxydfeed surface of the aino to form a 
poiaonoM aalib (Has* iath*»moet inno 
cuous and eaafly gleaned of all, but its 
fragile character and great first coat put 
it beyond th* reach of most dairymen.   WeMyJBomina JfdtC ' *••<>•.•

owr: *** no tanner 
MtentlM a year 

eat, 'and housed, wfOtout 
work, F

. t oaay 00 managed 
lea* labo7lhaB> when th*r a 
ta* ta*«r  *   »M.v4M»

DtnuBDurr ov DrJVamnr WOODS.  
Experiments hare been lately made by 
driving sticks, made of different woods, 
each 3 feet long and Ii inch projecting 
outward. It was found that In fire 
years all those made of oak, elm, aah, 
fir, soft mahogany, and nearly every 
variety of pine, were totally rotted. 
Larch, hard pine, and teak wood were 
decayed on theoataadecttly; white acacia 
with the exception of being alaoflighUy 
atta*k*donttA exterior, waa otEerwlBe

PewrU
tifyo**

answered instantly 'and reh'einentlyl 
"Yea; you aw> the very man ,wo waflt. 
Wben'we g« onjf CKtr laid out. we want 
tortajia^fe-y^aSi; and erpeotedwe. 
ahotild harBo&r'ah.0ot a man, 'Qbme* 
right in ahd pot your name down." At 
that' moment the whisUe Of a down- 

it r bound steamer waaTiAart just abore the 
town.- • Th* young stranger sprang into 
the hotel, settled for hia night'alodgmg 

ifaif, hi* *Mp*t-bag .hMtyiTUsti 
.'tate steamer, ana Shakopee

starting a

and
Ion
I saw him no more.

Tom,used to tell about

expensive and
times giree men tqa j beartburu, and 
oausea them to break, and ia certain 
death to children.

If yon hare not the ingredients at 
hand, you can buy the article ready- 
made in any of our large oitioej^if yon 
have money'enough. .- • ; '. ..

THB Monitew Soientiflque giree the ._^_ ——_-_ ypgpg wgpd;
. to meat extracts and beef tea. "They

gound. HAM! mA.taOff.ftDT
Lebanon i 
tion. But 
M good M when 
ia of some*

o£.. 
in tcSiSblT good oondi

tf w** found

.tracts are n«ither directly aor indirectly 
food, for they do net contain alb'uminoia 
matter, neither ckr. the; nitrogenoos 
principles which they 'contain prevent 
the waeta of the organic matter which 
oompoaofl the body. In small doses 
these' extraota are useful, by the stimu 
lant action of the potaaaa aalta, which 
promote digestion and oiroulation ; in 
strong doses too large, st onoe— theae 
snbfltanoes may hare a rery injurious 
effect. When given \t ooaraleaoanaa 
from serious diaeaaee, especially it. ike 
system ia exh^nst^d ^yjprolonged absti 
nence, the' poiasaa salts, preient in 
theae extraota in huge quantities, wQI 
act more injnrlfl>ialyi ' beoanao the sys 
tem ha»loft k great deal of chloride of 
sodium; ffiatean of promoting digestion, 
theae substances wDl interfere with it. 
Medical men ahould bear in mind that, 
if giren alone, thaae extraota... and like 
wise beef tea, are BO antriment, and 
only tend to keep the otmralsaeant woak, 
beiag thus ill fed, or, rafcber, not led at 
alL Theae oonolnaiona are BubstantiaHy 
those entertained by JUebig.and majur
.^V^.^ 1_~ _ L!_^.aAB. F« 11.. ____ A.tJI^7*

town in Wiscoatifji on moral pdnotyTea. 
Himself and others interested, proposed 
the early establishment of a Sunday 

_ School, but wore .omewbat embarrassed 
C in their endeartxa to select a Super- 

intoudent A young lawyer had come 
in and settled dawn So " grow np with 
the place." He was particularly gifted 
in speech, •"oonld talk, the trunnions of( 
of a mowitain howiUer." «Him they 
selected U ran the Sunday School, but 
they .experienced much difficulty in 
keeping aim sober on Sunday mornings, 
long enough to get the school together. 
The glory! aee.W lately, appeared in 
print, and I will giro it herewith M it i* 
now going the rounds:

"BSOWDIO FOB IHH SaTPTtMCWT." 
"I organised the first Sunday School in 
this county and ran it myself," said a 
shrewd but dissipated Wisconsin law 
yer* ''A ftrw o/ na Americans oame here 
early. We wanted to get in decent, in 
dnstriona settlers, and keep the rowdies 
out. So I said, "A Sunday School will 
draw the folks we want It will be the 
beat and cheapest way to 'blow for the 
settlement.' They all agreed to ft. 
There wasn't a soul of us that pretended 
to have a grain of piety. Bo they 

itohed'Upon me to carry out the plan, < 
did it, sending to Mr. Bioa of the 

American* Sunday School Union for a 
library, and,ran tWschool all,summer. 
Several Gfadstian Jamffiaa .came in,- and 
aa their bar!*-better ,_Btook of rtety, I
haiidiiriLthft Srmdaiy HftKfwil fUrttr
It waa kgrandthing toi us. We seound 
a good moral aetttemtmt' In fact, air, 
it got to be ao pious that I couldn't lire 
there myself." I -

In tin* early days of Shakopee, » mi*, 
sjooary 'looaied .at that point wa» de 
sirous of baring a small church edifice 
erected there, and aa Tom waa' a heavy •landed" "*•-•-—•

, .—fioW 
much we. owp W OaUfdrnial Her jpire- 
crioti«r metals hare Enriched 4hobatnda 
'o| out fellow oitieeniL and have £rbVed 
.the main ataj o* America in times of 
national pMmmary embamssmeadt Her' 
mining industries hare given employ 
ment .to. .myriads ojf'mechanics and 
laborers.' She ia the land of prdmiae to 
the fortune seeker. But the Goldea 
ftaiahaa lately* aent us »,u»w treanme^'s CUiJ-

** i*t aaia^sB t****Mv fNtowht^pusei m^f
Ip all affeotiopa of the liver and Btomaoh, 
remittent and intermittent fcfren*, rheu 
matism, and puknon*>TJt diioa*M, itmay 
be relied upon. As a blood depurept 
and inrigotant it ia unequalled, purify 
ing' trRf? oiroulation and infuaing, new 
rigor into the debilitated frame. It 
conquers that most'unyielding of aH 
oomplaints—dyapepida, and we know of 
no other 'remedy that oan accomplish 
this. Its entire freedom from alcoholic 
sbirit, which' retard* and neutralize* the 
effect of any medicine, pad,whiafaJorms

' 'la*.
fart ty tooMing and .wtaMnt
1lutwfal&^^ty*^i«BMtoei
•boot tii*' fhroat and broad ilal total,
oanaing irrlVktion aa4 oough.

M.
an flotnpotedof aoodynet,, «hieh allay 
tb* oongh foil a,whfl*, but by their oon- 
ateinc*nt  ffeot*,   tli* fibn* beoom* 
.hardened, and th* unhealthy tmld* 
eoagulateand are retained in th*  ffc' 
tent, ftaoiin*; di*e*«» beyond thaoonW

the basis of many of the paeudo bitten 
and tonics, doubly enhances ita value 
to tine sick. . The papers otyhe. United 
States vie with one another' in doing 
honor to Dr. Walker. We, too, add 
our voice, and say all honor to the man 
whose science and skill hare enabled 
him to draw from the vegetable kingdom- 
sue^ a balaam for human suffering. 6

MX FBBWDJ 4i)op that terrible cough, 
and thus arbid a consumptive's grave 
by using Dr. Pieroe's Golden Medical 
Discovery. . For • curing all , throat, 
bronchial and lung diseases it haa never 
been equalled. Sold by Druggists. 669

On XvnT*ooT't Tottam^lnlmrhuu of the peat 
Rational Keajenerator of Health, PtairriTtoir Brr- 
Taaa, an oa everykody'a -toagve. This gratnltona 
VITA vopa adverUalag la better than all the paid-tor 
vaflrfg (a which the owh«A of boroi MttM Hrf

abent It wBlefSarrlee eot^^tTthirnibTom! 
auditor. Bat U U a welMtaeera faet that th* proprte- 
ton of the PLAITIATIOII Brrraaa have never relied 
upoa newspaper be>a4«»rlsig to eetabllah UM aaeeeea of 
apreparaUoa which owes IU aaloaUhln( popularity 
mainly to ike oral se«timoaT at lha Utnaaaada who 
tlave either experienced or beea the eve-wHn«as of 
the Immeaae phyaleal good It haa wrong ttthrooghoot 
the length and bsmdthef the lane.

to

.WL TlMPmeTrealar Oordiai with 
ita AsaJBtanto, are preferable, beeaa-aa 
ttiey remore tha oauaa of irritation of 
the muooui membrane, 'aj^lxronohlajl 
tnbea, aaatat the laaff to aol and throw 
off MM nnbealthy aaorettona and purify 
the blood, thiu.xnentUW».nymakittttha 
oure perfect.

The troth of whioh w» har* Uring 
Witnaaaai who wm oaoa grfiB op to 
die.

Call at Dr. Wnraurr'a Oreat Famfry 
Medicine Store. Ho. 882 North Second 
Street, Philadelphia, and axaa*iB.a hia 
flleof oertifloatea of cure, aad~reoaire 
the names and naldeaoa of hundreds of 
thoiulanda of peraona eared by hia justiy 
renowned remedies, who 
hopeleaaly giren up to die.

Hundreds of them reside fn and 
around Philadelphia, aad there ii 
aoaroely a city, town or hamlet in 
United States but what contains partiei 
who hare been beaefltted by the Pin* 
Tree Tar Cordial and Oreat American 
Dyspepsia Pills.-Theae are facts which 
we oan substantiate in • manner that 
will convince the moat skeptical.

Patienta from a distance can 
adriee free of charge. Write directions 
plainly, and atate lymptoma of diaeau 
fuHy.

Prioa 6) th* Fin* TIM Tar Oordial, 
HI par doMB. Bent to any addrasa 
upon raoeipt of order, Addreaa aD coin- 
munioatjoni I*, Q. a WMBU», M. D., 
No. tti North 8*oond8irw*t, Pha«d4l-

i^v«t ,L
W »< H i *»
1 ' i » r . ' v L '_

ft«*V

VINZCAR BITTER:;
ifm&.r.^r.fe.PCV.alr.i f !?**»,;te".

..Ma.]
8 Aft........_
They ara the Oreat

P*".i'

IPastferi,
Priocipla,a Perfect Renovator and laviforaior 
lr«eM,<ci«rrria»; M1t »nMiai>ia<liii.iiis sail la 
» »*«>  >h^Waerreft

reanUVjafe an« raMble mall •etMofJ
iwf to dlrectlufia, ana rvntkiD tong u_—...., r, t,, 
their bone, are not destroyed by mineral poison vo

  i>yep*t>eta> «r Ii 
in the Shouldtrt. Con

Hea1*

the fudneva; and a hnndi
are the owprlng. of. Dm

SHIM of Ila meritslruin ai.., 
far BNnassl* Coasspl_ __ _ - __ _

married nr  injcle^ at the dawn of woHUUihood. or 4|ht. t 
turn of life, theae Tonic Bitten ditplay ao deoded' an

 salfana and Gout, Dppep.uaor jodktatioo, 8ilioii«', ; , T 
Xemlltaat and iBiermliteiiVPeWraTuiseasee oTtne 
IBJood, Lrrtr, ICvdeeye and'BlMMert Ae* Bltte*ha»V"

vitiated Blood, i

Thcr «rf   Ge 
Ua T««

. 
Ue PnrK«tlre  « well   

ii alae Uiepeailtir«e«ito<'aab>t '
ea a powerful 
raatlooofttu
Diseaaea.      ' "     "• 

For Bkta Dleaaxaea, Kjeptioat, Xi 
Rheum, Blotches,- - ' ^ ' 
htincles, V

and rj,,e»,i o/U^SkJn/»f«*alav«r«i»^o«na»«," 
are literally dug np and carried ont of the; systa* M a 
ahort tinte by tie «sa ofthee* Bitten: Oii battle M 
tuch caairawill eonvinca the meet iMndtflaweaeiihefetii 
eurative eflecta. .  

Cle^saee «h* Vl«fa4e4 L.___ ......
find ill impurities bunlinf tliraef k4k«*IMJn J__,._ 
Kruptinns or Sores: clesnse it wheri you find it ob- 
ilmcled and aluoiah ia lha reip. ;• cl*saai«J.-' '• '- 
foul; yonr fe'elinp will tell yM wheb.' Keep . 
pure, and tha health of threfalela wiD fellow. nr

Qravaefsil M»e^»«iaeV» procjaim Xineoaji :Rii; , 
Taas th* nostwondtrful Invi(oraal that ever tuataine«V 
the ihiklnj system. . ' - '  '   '"

Plai, "fmft, and ota«r Worwa*. larhli*; In, '•• 
the  yaten of so many thouaapds, are afUcjullv 4e- 
 .troyed and removed. Stye a diuln(>lslied pfcyalol-

earth wttoae body iaexampt fcomlhe pNM*ca4f fema».i . 
It is not upon the healthy c|enKntf °fithf body tut 
wormi eiiil, but upon the olMiaed Iltfnrnrt 'Inuj lllni* ' 
depoeita'ibat breea theae li tie* newer*  fidieeaifcj 
No ayateeT of. Medicine, na Ternufucea. no andiajaajn- 
itica, waiTrae Iba ayitenTfrtio >rornvilike UwieTlff 
ten.  "   '  '     ••*;.    .J.'ii.VT 

Mtwlaual«.| DUoiuA. ,. Perwq*

wtth

aotau.1 .
 14 BoMh Third Btnea. WnUanMtmnrh. *. V.

ground wodu

mthegroond. This 
a» to builders, show- 

woods should be avoided, and 
»dbypTelere&oeinunder-

other inreatigatqra in the aame field."

theli drcrjua- 
^Pui flflUlirjrjIfH' pe* mflk lniL.'

taaj Tagatafilea, and, meat naa go to aaak
doeM theae artielaa/otf 
question than fa, Ir

Boon tmd* raa The 
Firtmfm'i Journal, which, ought to be a 
good attUiftiily on auoji. txtaitteta^aayB: 

. ___ ____ A waah composed of lime, salt and fine 
to keep thdrankB* **nd, or wood-aahea, put on in the ordir 
    -!>-••- '" -' nary way of whrte-waah, k said to ren 

der shlnglea fifty-fold more safe against
te.TinsTflTYT..TT.ai fall.Ts.T.Tiiiil.Tffa orotiier- . s ™ »j"..T r7^«™.\ !»'.*.». wise, in oaae of fire in the vicinity. Ht
pay* thll capanacaia hnndredrfoaothi ift 
preaerving inflntmoe against the effect 
of > tb* weather. The- older and more 
WMthar-beaten the shingles, the more 

Such ah ingles are gene- 
more or less warped, rough and 

cracked. The application of wash, by 
wetting the upper curiace, restores them 
to their original or first form, thereby 
closing the spaces between thelblngles; 
and the lime and sand, by filling up the 
cracks, pietuute it* warping.

(friars' balisam). Gold and other hard 
laet only a short while; the 
the teeth i» not atrested bydeoay

them, and they presently fall out. The 
alcohol of the tincture of benaoin erapo-

tend

suu. Tom approred of the ttodettwcrng 
and promised to "66 somethtng:" ' He< 
at once conferred with his-friend* and 
suggested that OMIgMlarfa big dance 
--- --T- benefit (fifthe ohnroh.; To* aug- 
geation was imaiadiately aote4 npon, 
and resulted'in a marked snooeiis, real 
ising a handsomA/uiy which Tom 
bmnded orer to tM Inaaibnary. who re- 

the aam* with, profound thanks, 
XeooUocUoMtifJtomtter (t/e, by Cup. - - -• • - - Wood'*

JUMELLE'S
COMPOUND SYRUP (tf. DOCK,

  FOB oomoatPTtoir AMD aoawrouu : 
Thla Century haa discovered no i "

Advertisements.

• tfTJBNITOBE AT
GOULD & GO.

'Magazine.

rolling Ih wealth, 
aajoved- by him 

man tr not ptttOeged to 
. ^-* laet that \£* bunneaa 

d«Bl not offer any attritions aufftoiaai 
t^iadMe * lacgaiuBNaM of middlemen 

betaken aa a proof that ttey an 
great 'oxtent. or er- 
-Ibid.

WOOD may b« rendered so it ia aaaer- 
ted neariyaa capable of moating Ore 
aa brick or atone, and without great 
labor or expanse. The dried lumber ia 
aoaked a abort time in a solution of 
soluble glass, a ailioate of soda or pot- 
aah, after whieh it ia immeraed in lime- 
water, Toy which the aOieate of soda ia

PaTBOport Oow Pasturing 
ated itaot>nati*uUoa in the 

omoe. Byit every, member 
to IM hi. oow be soU attraction 

ut ia not paid within five 
aah tegular meeting. Ho 

rnwabar pan resign Wow the «ndof a 
MarmOoH he obtains^ aocoeaaor for 
his e«wte the eow^paature. If a mem-"

decomposed and the pores of the wood 
filled with a affioato of lime. The sub 
stance ia fire-proof, and oan not be dia- 
aolved in water, and ite preaenoe and 
effect in the fibre of the wood are, there 
for*, permanent. Soluble glaas i* 
readily obtained, being already largely 
used for rations purposes in this ooun- 
**T« ______

Do*** Us* QuurtXttMD IEO> PtTaV.  
We har% on Mrexal oooaaiona, oaUed the 
attention of oar reader* to the danger 
whioh ariaai from th* use of galraniaed 
or lino oorered iron pipes f or conducting 
water for household purpoaea; Such

effective. It hardens and atrengtbana 
the teeth and gums, and'will pSreaetre 
from toothache. .. H should be applied 
at leant one* a day; but 'twice a^ay is 
preferable. .After a fortnight, more ori 
tea*, it may be discontinued. Thtt besf 
way of applying is this:—Take a piece 
of cotton wool, the size of a large pea, 
fasten it in-.thepisi of fc MM! pen with a 
holder, dip the .wool .in to the tincture, 
and put it into the parity of the tooth; 
after whioh dip it again and apply to 
the whole «f the tooth and to the gum 
adjacent. The yellow color which the 
benzoin imparts to the tooth is easily 
removed at any time afterwards with 
toothbrush ana water; but as it does 
not permanently stain, it ia beat, not re- 
morad. - -^ y ^ ft

A Hum Mm m Onoa. A wood-en 
graver being asked why he did not em 
ploy wtnXBOBBdiad: aLMnv employ«A 
women rery often, and I wish I could 
feel more encouraged. But the truth 
is, that'when a young man cornea to me 
and begins hia work he feels that it is 
hia life's business. He ia to oat his
fortune out of th*. little block* before_,_ m^^tf ••. •* . ..• .. , . i
lJSTMf

aay, can
Sou oare'a Sefeot in my boot, here?" 

hoemaker—"I van t: promise a cure, 
but I'll agree to h<M feem." 

-',. . . .. » 
SHT JOKX.—A cautious old bachelor, 

who knowa>that the present is leap-year, says, "If yon m""^'^ * * * 'lady who ia
not very shy, yoil had better be »little 
ahyyonMelf,'V . ..j^ .«#w.

GOTJLO A CO.,
M. K. Oor. Wrnth aad MartM Bta.; n and M Hotth 

Deoaud Bt; and l»s« kUrfa* 8l. Pblkvjaiphla.

Clear. averaMd! daBjr b» one aMDtl Bwd- 
 "<« honora61e,eqnlUbVpronUbl«. B«ul 

W.T. raoMoosueMATniiat^Itilla..^
riymajllErrrB TO.A«IST:Tfist 

MAlMDaVa lltTwathBtreel baftM'OtM

another cow in 
84

day

ita place.* There an 
niaation. .Their 
on the Ust Snn- 

Jwie, and October, 
a herdsman, who k 

j to paataM, and tef 
man ia to reoeiTe a

sakry.

j Mint to % ofOoe of the.New <•».- _ A. . ^^.g_j_»-- - T&I^ w r ^wHBnM* apB0nwns
aftax..hMp.,a*ed
and the »amear-

i koma, happineas, 
by TJa ha-vC and «•

.,ais 
wijt

atoning hiifoa. He 
eMtnot maory «nttTh* knows his trade. 
B ia fBMtlr th* /tin..? way wfth the 
girl K.il.n^ ^^.Tpooriith^boT. 
and M wboily 4*B*ad*ot upon ben*u 
fir tMr M^SrT, b^TaW 4eeh ttla* abe

"ite owMr shallTemoveTt, and fumiahlpipea rander tb* wMqr jpofionmu, siok- auiMKa* **m 4« u. „!._•* m— — 1 MM and.death being the resnlt. In a
recent MM at PoTteaaonti^V. H., whew 
a family of fanr pertoba were made ill 
by t^e drinking of 
throiighgalr*J.ulM.1in 
son fnarfiinad ihe^atet. aavd iutma i*«a 
contain ate antastt of oxide of idno to tb* 
gallon. SotentyUt Amvioa*.

«*oell*r4 liquid

WHHBB did Noith preserve the boes 
during tho floodf In the ark-hives.

AN old maid, otf riekig asked wltr she 
didn't get manaod sooner, replied, "I 
should if I'd been M old M I am now."

TUB Totrrn who wofcld hare a will of 
his own, haa been sttriok ont of that ol 
htafather. • ' •

Tmn make shoes from the akin of the 
walrus, but an eel is already a perfect 
•Upper. ^^^^^^^^^

I', Brml.1' 'Aetlo.i. . *

What the phrenologist* call faculties, 
and associate with definite and limited 
part* of the brain, ia now better ex 
plained on the ttkapry of different modes 
of action in which We whole cerebral 
iystem is implicated. TBia doctrine is 
of practical importance, for when there 
ia injury by over-exertion, it is not 
merely some "organ" that.is damaged, 
bnt the whole structure. All agree that 
thought* too long and too intently fixed 
on one object weary the part of the brain 
ao employed, and if w* did not get re 
lief by changing our occupation, there 
ia danger that this wearineM may end 
in disease. There ia a oaae of an Bug' 
lish student who determined to commit 
to menMBv a certain pumbar of Greek 
primitirH every day. After persisting 
some time he found thafe thongfa eom-

glui» la mad* IM dJjiaolring ijlne to nitrlo 
ether. Tb* Jtot* wiin oiJy* dfflolre a

TBB otnanoii whether.* oold pl 
bath i* a neceaaary par? of the 
physical e«aoaMon Of a child seems to 
be ejoiting oohaWerable Utereat

fa *, (TMt mtwnww «U Ike 
of the South M 
l«u.«itwaib*- 

i nrrena* to

to other study, tbJ» wwtried him.

liering in the omnipotence of "wtf," he 
reeolred not to be thUa ma4teted, and 
peiso fared in apite of wMruaawibtit in 
a abort time dflHrltunoame on. He look 
the hint, laid aaida the One*, Msl re 
covered. In tola ease it waa not merely 
the "organ'' of memory for Greek words 
that fafieft by oty 
action, but

few days, being
dampnew twice aa wall aVgluTmade 1 oTsuch Tt^

the feeble, deHoate 1ohlld 
 hirfnfca in terror from ^he'rery t

'with water, rweire serious injury from ii

Bereral ladiea in Hartford contem 
plate starting • joiat-atook Inanranoe 
company.

HORSEMEN!
OWNEE8 OF STOCK!

»n, Uy«n woold earajrnr HORSES of dla. 
DM only ' ' "

M. B, EOB3ERTS'
CELEBRATED .

POWDERS
whieh have rntataed 
their reputation longer 
thaa aay la the tuatket, 
and by Ihetr eon.tantly 
laenaaatair aal«e, have , 
proved themwlvee to be I 
thn beat Miollclne In u«o 
for lh« uivvontlon anil 
evrtt ef dleaaM.. Thene 
Powi>aaa are oompvoed 
of aedltliiea that ha.v« 
liAXATiva, ToNift, and 
I'ertfyUi properll«> 
whieh ejeet erudldo. 
flnsa Use etesaswh aad In. 
teatlpee.eleaaM thfl blond 
rtreatfthea the eyatem, 
tk.reby Improvlni: Uie

Vroaseine; a ine, amouth 
aad nlu..y .kin. . Theae 
l'oiri>aa. are oanpoiwl 
of pure materlala only; 
oae tablMpooaful eon- 
talalBf aeon nedletnii 
than a avbole packace of 
ordinary Homo or Cattle 
powden.

Ofttaathat are J.aAIf.<*CAUBY.lTCUINa, HUM- 
[TgD, roUKUKRKI), OVKKifsUTEn.

--—~-^ cwnB«Mncri»^-—--^

. . „Pamta and Minerals tuch u Plumbere, .TypeiKiten, 
Gold-beaten, and Mlnera, ai they a&Hnce 'm Ktfc; wW •' : 
be subject to paratais of lha) Bowela, To ruard a<ainaV> 
ihii take a doee of WALKaa'a ViN«aa>i Brrt.KKiW 
or wfce a week, ae a Pieventfrre. i i' '..<•,• ••

BMIoit*, Bcnaltteiat, Mil IikternalUeiik 
Fevere, which an w'pranfentTn (He ».lfl»i of 47i7 ' 
creit rWtn thrwithoot the trlhM<SamaV*«r%ti4Hr-/' > 
.ihow.of.lhe MitalaaippL Oliio, Mitaouei, IllUwU.T"- , 
tituee. Cumberland, Arkanaaa, Red. Colorado, Brato*. 
Rio Gninde, Port, Alabama, Mobile, BaVariiiih, HoJU- ' 
oka, Jaoiea. and many otkeea,  with their vaat tJib.iun . 
riea, throqshoul out entire, eounliy duriniiihe Synuner i 
aad Autumn,- and rennrkib)}' fo dutinV' aeiatina of 
uauaaal heal and dryneaa, »r* {aeariabtyhcoetnpiaaM >

of tke Haa7»ech.aaf freer torpor ,of the faa»ielit;bo»« . ,

SkenM \SJiSi ' !
iTi' Ihete tt >

no cathartic for the pvpgMvtiapo.pa.Jj WWW:«»»- 
VmaoAa BITTIM, aa IhefwiU apetdlry remSnlne 

.narfcfcolored viicid mafler with wfajch trie bowela are 
load»l,at-(he urte liiC<<atrMala1)B|the tecntUnh »* 

- 4^han%.aaaienNt>.ibe kenlthy (taiciieiiia ..

Wceea; Kryilpebu. iSwatttl :Nec>V Ooiler. Soaafu 
InUaaiaatiBiii. tadoWm .lalaaiiiiiibqaa, .Mercutial A/,. .. 
(•ctMa, fjlj SomOtnipllini of The. Skin, Soc.7t.en, 
•etc-.ttS' • In theee; a« fn all' oA*r cWiMtrtlenaiMDM'S «

a»arT»aa-a»eiiaiMe«. • 
IQ Overall .obftjnaj^aad Inlrff y, .

they reiwneiheeadie. and 
ibe«»en«of rltelna.inaial^(fh.ta 
tha agjbwipana rewire kaabh, aad. a peneeiteM oara,;

"Vhe propertlee of D«.' W/d.aHa1*' ViirtrfXK
RiT-ntaa" are Aperient. K Nutridoiif, r ----"— ~J,Latarire, Dii. 
tant. BaowMet AlrawtiTe', , . ...... . .

Tha ApeHesrt and njitd Laxajiva Propaniee of 
Da. WAiMH-a Vi»aOA« hiTjraaa are ft* beet ufr- 
nard-in aft cue. W eruption) and MsfMmaU Csmra; 
ih.ir balttraic. hwlinr, awl soylhlni frvfiftlf^ ftftlfff ^ 
the hemors of the fauces. Their S«Mive propenie.. 
allay pain in thf ntrvnn. rrltera. stomach, and bMmt, '< 
either from inflammstton, wind, hollc, ^raaiB)!^.' eac, i, ,
Their Counter-irritant influence extend! .throughout. 
the lyiieni. Their Diuretic pronert\ea act tm the Kiit- 
aeye, cnmctine; «nd r«jrul«lln» the aloer ef Urine. *Wi<' 
Auii-Bili»ua pioperUeaaiunalate tt» Iw, JB - 
tion of bile.anj ita diKharfee il»ro«ihth. bil 
and are enperlorta all renedM a|r«itu.'fc* t

the eecre- 
liaty d 

'fc* tfie
Dilious Fe»er, Fever and Ague, etc ..   ' .- . ) 

Fortify the iMMljr «««lnat dlarmee or rmn- 
all ila ftuida wilh V/»»o»a .Birraaa, nocai- 

a fcrtanned. ' OTe 
kldaeyt, and !» '.

demic can tak« hold of a sy»t«m th\ 
linr, the atiimach, the bomlr, the

. T«k« of i(i« n(tl«t-«m jtnfcr to W»''.» 
a htlf in no* ind-om-ktlf wnwHJIaxhll- . . 
imhiDR food, tuch M »Jfrf.«tf»^ 5u}!W-> 

chop, TCnlwn, roul IxeC mil <rcjfl»blei, ind U«« ' 
out-door <»rti>e. Th«T art cnmpnMd M pWtlf «•<!< ',

K.I

, , . or bare 
l»l U.lr AI'FITITK aad an HIUinoilNl), will 
qattkly IOM lhea« dUorden br the aaeof the 1'uw- 
itn. They «tnabanre J4I/ADIOK, ULAMfiSHB, 
COLIC, OKim, aad all Oaeaaee nrakle ,by ntedl. 
tlno.

They an «|tally t** lot OAlTLI, BHBB11 aad 
1100*.

Hold by all DrnggUta aad Btonkevpar^.
Prepared o«ly by '

«JHAatI.K» »£!   , Jr.,
PA,

THBQH,UJNG§,LIYER& BLOOD
In the wonderful mivltdnn tft^*htch tho sffllf.tej 

Mo ibovo |x>intnl for roller, ibo dl«covoror lio- 
Uovc<« ha Imit combhiotl in hnrmimy moro of Nn< 
turo'n mo«t povorc(i;n ciirntivo pro|K'rttrw, whlclt 
Owl IHK lni>l!llc(l into thn vutfctnMo klnmlnm fur 
htmlluc I'.io rick, than were CUT Iraforo cumbiowl 
(n onn modlclnn. Tbo firldeiico of thl» fkct In 
'omul tti Uio proat Tarletr of moot ob«tln«to <ll«- 
CUCA which u h.a« bocn ftmnil to couqaor. In Ibo 
euro <it Bronchitis. Severe Conch*, 
and tbo earir itAg«> of ooniumptlon, n bai 
utonlihcd tno modlcal ncnltjr. ana eminent phr-

J. WALKER, Prao'r. R.H. M
Druntiitt «>d 0«. A«lt, San

.nT«r.ofWuhinKtc«andC
«. «lt, an renico. a 

uhinKtc«andCUrtU*Btt,,*yirVt>rt: I
SOLD BY ALL PRUQQIST8 AHD UEALKK* ; 

MACIIlat'8 OtO KTABLTBBKW) 
IPBOTACLIBTOU. -i -'

H. J. HORAN.

elclana pronounro it tho groatoat roodlcal ^,.. 
n of tho ago. While it tarsi lht> eeroreet Cooithf, 
It etrongttuiM tho ay>t«m and par I flea iko 
blood. By Ila jrroat and thorooiifa blood pnrtfy- 
ln»prnp«Ttlaa,U euros all Humoral.from tho 
w«( Scrofula to a common BloteJi, a*f«n* 
pie. or Evrnptloiu Moourial disease. Mine 
ral Poisons, ana their effect., ara eradicated, and 
rlfforoai hsrallh and   toaml constUolion oalab- 
Ilihetl. Err»lpe»asuH«UB,Jiejia«,»1«r«r 
Horoa, «cnly or lionRh Skin. In ehort, 
all I ho niimorons d!M««ue cannort hv bad blood, 
aro conquered by tbla powerful parttylag smU la- 
vlKnratlui( mudlclnf?.

If you reel dull, dnnnry. debilitated. har« aaltow 
eoter or akin, or yellowf»B brown apota on fcco or 
hojy, frequent headachoor diaajjicaa. bad taito in 
month, Ititornal heat or chlll« aiternA«d «rilh hot 
naehan. low apsrtsiij andJfMyf'.f^M^ff. «» 

M. B. ROBERTS;
\EOETABLB ''

It TKND01I
IKILS, *L ^  
 HKUHII la the r OUT. 'or >OOt Ku

Cattle. 1
M4 enqtwatrt.,

. _ ronnlar appotlfr, ani tongtio coaled, jrniraro Kn£er- 
Ing frora^TorpW Mror or ."atlljou.- 
nosa." In many caaes of «l atilr«r'<O«si»- 

» only part of theae «vmptorna.a>« »«««- 
Aa a ramu<(y tat all inch tuv» Or. 

OoMMi KeUlcal DfacpT«ryha. IK»_«JW.,

TWELFTH AMD CHERRY STREET^PHILADELPHIA. ':;,';/.„;
Iverr •swrlpttoa of tl«kt Qarrlaf e« bnlll to erdw.,,,'

oned an* h'aaithy. For the cure of Jtokllnal 
OottatlpssTlori of the bowels U wTrTovor fn'f 
lri?>urrr*5y and thoe* who ba.V» «swd< H *» thU' 
porraMo ara lotlrt Ut U» VWalaa. ,   , .;^ 

TUB proprletoe olrera |1MO rewanl tor a, mojl- 
ulna thklwill equal It fit tno*cnra ' Jl ~~^* 
oa.ee Im w«Jth It la rtnmm^^

3W! <**#**
CHABa,B» HBHBM. Jr.,

PHILADELPHIA, PA,'
Afttontteaoh; MsoMrMedtaiMirta.  
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''.' Jnat eager Up. one moment Want, , 
Two face. HI wl* kindly Ugkt,. ' , 
,. tUB. IhiUlacroMlwepulaoaaaat. ..

 wirangem, no few bright, abort bourn faett-  '' .: 
0 iMiunf en to^»jonew,ru before? -urt"   -u 
Ah.laot where'er ou» fate be eaat, >•• -t 
« U bold thee, love, rerevermore. v '   '.'

kow amall n thing'ew,change the day '. ^ 
'Can wake deapoudanco from It. gloom,'

piaau to Ufa lu .ajlea t**1< 
'i'nd bid our aoul-lawen blnih and bloom.

 Aou've touched my brew with featal wine, 
<' With honor proud aa crowned klngu;
 fed Up. that once were preaaed to thine

  I Ittt aaered from all meaner thlaga.

Othitra aball know what I but gueaa, ^,,,; _ . 
"."flu>t keep the Joy I .natch to-d.y;'' " ., .".. '_ 
Wt,n«mory gnarda thy one caraa. .J^',^^ 
,t TTor mine*, mine only, mine for aye. /   ^

When aoul. have tombed In Upa that meet,
 - They part not aullen, aad, and cold; 

\uttlU cling, ail toluene* anbtly tweet, 
  One touch-thai faamvdroaa to goloC

Count 41 not loaa, or lavlah waate, '
Tho little pearl yon careleu ipend; 

<- Oleatn. not the cup we only laatet 
' c,.Hud J oy delay UUloTe'a at end f ..... .

. fenfe In my heart thy Jewel lie..
Belle and type my ran of blloa. ', ' 

Hear then or far, I keep my prtie,
 _ Tay Bnt perchance thy only klaa 1

—Galaxy.

A Kuloal

Blistered be the tongue that first called 
  violin a "fiddler This tripping, 
trifling word has brought more con 
tempt- upon a noMe inatmleni than all 
other causes and influences combined ; 
a contempt which, in the minds of fulb; 
one-half the honen people in tfc world; 
is not counterbalanced by all th«> genius 
which Pagamni, Yieuiteiaps, and Ole 
Bun have lavished on immortal cat-gut. 
To the honast people af oreaaid, the odd- 
shaped box ptit of whfcn ipringB snoh

conjures up this music, is "o 
dler I" Now, we cannot thus

door. And the Ravanastron, it is said, 
WM invented by Havana, Kpig of Cey 
lon, five thousand- years before Christ 
WM bom. An old boy, then, is the 
muchabuaed"fiddle"  «* «  * *  off 
oar bats to him on account of his age, 
if lor nothing else. Bra 
domain of pro-historic 
cover the Bebek,alnte 
mentwith one or three

we dis
instm- 

strings; then
the Welch Growth, a long, box-shaj 
contrivance, having six or more str 
and played with a bow; and then 
Botta, which much resembles the mod 
ern guitar, and was played with the 
fingers alone. These are the immediate

The Dew.

t>; 
or ;
i!T » 

 'Weep for me, gentle Sower.; let your teart
  Plead for me with the light." 

So, tremblingly, before aha dliappoan, 
Whl.por.Um Might.

"Amid creation, MO, I am alone. ,
Following the looting Pay; 

e The gray myilerioua .pell around me thrown 
Kepela the gay.

"What pl*a»ure I. II that tome belong
The .weeteal lower and Mrd, 

If by my ear the aad, beaeechlng aoag 
'.Alone be heard f

"He llea forever troau my yeaning arma.
That glorloua .mlHng eun; 

I, bathed In lean, amid my elarry charma,
Mu.t fallow on." .

go, with n breath of and and bopelea. algha.
Might bid. the earth adieu; 

Aad the pare tear-drop, to the lower1, eyee
We call the dew.

'  Harper'* Magazine.

Miscellany.

[from U» Hew Haven Beg Uter.J
-ae More Belle*.

'The practical historian, M well M the 
antiquary, will be interested in the fol 
lowing recent developmental About De 
Soto's expedition, if they chance to be 
true.Hiekman county, in Tennessee, 
is rery rich in. Remains of the nnkuown 
race which the Ml men drore from the 
Valleyofthe Mississippi to thefar south. 
Crnmblingfortiflcatiotts tare been found 
there, and the old'burial mounds have 
yielded to spade arid pick, quaintly 
carvetf axes and idgls, and household
ware, A few days' since a discovery of 
remarkable Interest WM made" near the 
junction of tke Pvn«y and Duok Rivers 
in the .'oonntT. in question. A, grave, 
supposed Ao DO that P'  »*, Indian, WM 
opened, and, if the apparently credit- 
ablo report can be re&ed upon, turned 
out to "be vie <secjnlohre of one of De 
8otoJa. »nen. The skeleton was armed 
with »:  rambling copper helmet and 
aMa*t-pl*te,andby itaside lay a mass 
of .nut in the precise shape of an old 

' Spanish nraakw, On one of the atones 
which /ormed the   rude ooffln WM eat a 
««M.V with the letters "B. D. 1MO," 
while underneath wM an inscription 
which, M well M it could be deciphered, 
ran thus: "BmcAU>me DUB JBTAT 43 
,D.WV'1H8R»QC. ....... ,.w.. Quorum
-BameriaingrataoUm. . . . . .oeto. . ......
fjomseoT.,..;i'' Thia atone and one or 
two copper   boUeU were brought from 
the grare, and are now preferred at the 
htfuiM> of "ttt. 'Whitattm, a well known 
reMdeAtoitheommty. if thedfaoorery 
in a real one, it goes far to settle the 
rexed question M to the Whereabouts 
of Herman De Soto from the early part" 
of 1589, when he left Florida, to 1M1,

 when he ftmnd .the, MiMisaippi and hia ''

marvellous music, is "only a fiddle;" 
and the artist whose miraculous touch 

only a fid- 
nickname

into nothingness any other manufactory 
and manufacturer of sweet sounds. A 
piano retains its aristocratic title at all 
times and in all places,'and the clumsi 
est lout that ever pounded ivory ia al 
ways a pianist An organ ia an organ 
from Dan to Beeraheba,and though some 
Scotch Presbyterians insist upon calling 
it-"a kist o'wnisaes," {hat curious term 
has never been generally adopted; nor 
ia the individual who aasiiitB the bel 
lows-blower in producing solemn melody 
ever known save M an organist So we 
might run through the whole list of 
musical devices without finding such 
atrocious slanders pinned to any of 
them, M "fiddle" and fiddler." Why, 
pray, if the nioknamers mutt exercise 
their diabolical art did they not select 
meaner game? Why pitch upon the 
monarch of the .tribe, and soil the fair 
fame of the greatest and grandest ser 
vant of music, by a villainous designa 
tion which would have*1 sufficed to de 
stroy the reputation of David's harp? 
If it were possible to run into one 
mould all the harmonious combinations 
of wood and metal now extant, the re 
sult could not approach in excellence 
the despised "fiddle," whose awful tor 
tures at the hands of itinerant Italians 
excite our wrath and laughter. Then 
is a divine soul in it to be-found BO 
where else; and though that soul 
only be evoked by a master spirit, yet 
when once developed where ia there a 
match for ita wondrous utterances? Out 
of those queer months in the breast of 
the violin, come mirth, tears, the songs 
of joy, the wailings of despair, shouts 
of triumph, piteous accents of grief, 
hymns of praise, and the whispered 
mnrmnrings of prayer. The player 
holds his pet close to hia cheek, and in 
the supreme moments of his work bends 
over it with the tenderness of 
mother caressing her ^first-born chi 
Many think this is only to secure cer 
tain mechanical effects bah I they 
know nothing of those sources of in 
spiration which feed the violin. The 
man who wields the bow intelligently 
must be in his nature a poet; and when 
the poetic fire is stirred by the presence 
of a vast amlienoe, or the masterpiece 
of a famous composer, or his own pas 
sionate experience, he draws the vocal 
wood to his very heart, and breathes 
into it the same mysterious afflatus 
which in another form thrills the world 
with a majestic poem. No fool, or 
knave, or blackguard ever attained 
prominence M m violinist; such an one 
may tickle the ear and please the fancy,

progenitors of the violin as we now have 
it. and they were in use in various parts 
of Europe from remotest antiquity.

Gradually these features which expe 
rience had shown to be most valuable, 
were brought together in one instru 
ment, and the viol was born about the 
beginning of the twelfth century. By 
the close of the fourteenth viols were 
made in great abundance, the number 
of st 
Soon

anything< 
life and n:

nor to desire the least change of occu 
pation. His violins sold for four gol 
den livres apiece, and were considered 
the best in Italy, and, as he never spent 

except npon th» necessaries of 
is own trade, he saved a good 

deal of money, and the pimple-minded 
Gremoneae used to make jokes about 
 his thriftineas, and not, perhaps, with 
out a little touch of envy, until the fav 
orite proverb applied to a prosperous 
feUow-Mtteentoed to be "as rich as 
Btradinariua."

Such is the man who is said to have 
gathered up in himself the perfections 
of all hia predecessors, and bequeathed 
to modem ears, in tonal splendor, de- 

ius to those which the no-lights analago' 
Meet painters
colon."

BtradinariuB lived to 
age of ninety-three, and

the advanced 
when ninety.

but the folly, the knavery, the black 
guardism, wul now and then fly fronn 
the strings, and though we may not 
know what it ia which fails to satisfy, 
we do feel that there U something lack 
ing * something which' touches the 
fountain of purest and deepest emotion. 
There is. and always must be, a cord of 
steqngasi sympathy untying thi player 
to his instrument when both belong to 
the first order and the feelings, the 
tastes, evei the, habit* of. the former, 
are communicated to the latter, and 
frdm* it poured out upon the a^r,

TJtis explains the strange, oqeMionally 
oosnioal affection which great nerfonners 
oh«iish for their favorite instruments. 
W« never heard Of a pianist' loving a

strings varying from six to eight 
>n afterwards it WM discovered that 

human voices could be arranged in four 
grand divisions,, soprano, contralto, 
tenor and bans so viols were reduced 
in capacity accordingly, and the four 
strings retained, called violette, alto, 
tenor and bass. Still the instrument 
WM very deficient, and many experi 
ments were tried to hit the proper 
standard. In the catalogue of the or 
chestra, which assisted at the produc 
tion of Monteverde's opera of "Orfee" 
at Mantua, in 1607, mention is made of 
"two little French violins" which gives 
evidence that the viol WM then under 
going those changes neoeasary to bring 
it into the right direction for the at 
tainment of future perfection. By the 
middle of the sixteenth century, how 
ever, the violin very much M we now 
see it WM known to the amateurs of 
Italy and France; and there is no doubt 
that the first one came from the work 
shop of Gasparo de Salo, in the town of 
Brescia, Lombard*. The oldest of hia 
make at present in existence, bears date 
1M6 the next in age, 1610. His 
Jean Paul MaginP(lo90-1640) 
no important improvements, and violins 
of both the Salo and Magini brand are 
characterized by narrow sides, high- 
arched belly extending almost np to the 
aides, and a yellowish brown varnish. 
They are strongly built, and the tone ia 
said to resemble that of a powerful 
violin muffled.

A host of imitators followed in the 
footsteps of these two original makers, 
but Andieas Amati. WM the next man 
who achieved distinction in this line. 
His birthplace ia unknown, but we find 
him at work in Cremona in the first half 
of the sixteenth century, and the violins 
which he constructed are ranked among 
the very best They are described by 
competent authority M being "highly 
vaulted in front, deeply scooped out on 
either side ef the vaults, bum of wood 
chosen with greatest care, of exquisite 
workmanship, but lacking somewhat in 
power, especially in the third aad fourth 
strings." Nicholas, a grandson of An- 
dreas, WM the ablest workman of the 
family, and hia instruments are perhaps 
more beautiful in their style, and more 
delicate it tone than any others. M. 
Allard, a celebrated violinist of France, 
baa one of them.

But although di Salo, Magini. the 
matis, and Quamerius came very near

na.meert-M.el Ae*.

J?« it enacted by the Senate and Houne 
(tfJtepre»entative»ofthe UnitedStates 
o/ America, in Vongre»» attembled:

accrioir l.> That every private nldler and oBeer 
who haa nerved In the army of the United Btatea dor- 
 the recent rebellion for ninety day. or more, and 

honorably dlaeharged, and haa remained
laithen 
who waa

two vears old finished his last violin. 
He died in 1737, and WM buried in the 
church of San Domenioo, at Cremona. 
When that building WM taken down 
recently, the remains were conveyed to 
the oemetry of the town, where an ap 
propriate monument ia to be placed 
over them.____

Olive Oil.

The tree from the fruit of which olive 
oil is obtained is an evergreen, having 
wide-spreading branohea, and usually 
attains a height of about thirty feet. 
Although growing in an uncultivated 
state m some portions of Southern 
Europe, it is not considered indigenous 
to that region, but is generatyy believed 
to have been transplanted from Asia 
and the countries adjacent to the Medi 
terranean, where it nu long received 
careful culture. In Spain and Italy 
much time end attention are bestowed 
upon the preparation- of this oil, and in 
the latter ft is one of the most remunera 
tive branoheaof industry, asis evidenced 
bv the vast and luxuriant groves of the 
olive tree, which an seen in every di 
rection. Tee olive is a plump, egg- 
shaped fruit, having a greenish color, 
and a mooulent drape which encloses a 
BtonerwUBiTketneL This fruit, though 
add and disagreeable to the taste in Its 
natural state, is rendered palatable when 
prepared M a pickle, andM such is highly 
prised. By soaking the immature oGves 
in water, inter which some alkali has 
been introduced, the unpleasant flavor 
is removed. The trait ia then placed in 
bottles with salt and water enough to 
cover it. Olive trees do not bear luxuri 
antly until five or six yean old, although 
they commence to yield sparingly dur 
ing the second and third year. They 
sometimes grow to enormous "propor 
tions, and attain a great age. One tree 
is recorded M measuring about ten feet 
in diameter, and another M being seven 
hundred yean old, and yielding largely 
even at this age.

The oil is extracted from the flashy 
pericarp and not from the seed, M is 
usually the ease with other vegetable 
oil*, and the process ia a very simple one. 
The olives; are first macerated and re 

passing, them ~

upletlu tht __________ .. _  _
and for otter ytrpOMo," approved February 19, lnol 
and OT«7 a<aaia marine, and oOoer who hae wired 
In the naif of Ike UnlMd Hlaue, or IB the marine oorpe 
during Ike rebellion for nlnf IT d»rt, and who wai 
honorably discharged and hae remained loyal to the 
go*erammt, ahall, on compliance with the proililoni 
of an act entitled "An act to Menre homeiteadi to 
aetaal aettlm oa the domain," and the act* amenda* 
lory thereof, aa hereinafter modlntd, be entitled to 
enter npon and receive (atenle for a quantity of public 
bud (not mineral) not exceeding one hundred and 
 l«ty acroa. or one-quart*; McUoa. to be taken la eonw 
pad form according to legal eabdltUlou, Including 
the alternate mened aectlona of .public lande along 
the lint of anv railroad or other public work not other- 
wbe iwerred or appropriated, and other lande   object 
to fairy undrr the homeetoad law of the United Htalee: 
provided, that aaldhonmlnad eettler nhallbe allowed 
ilx montha after beating hit home-tead within which 
to oommeaoe hia aettlement and Improvement; and 
provided alao, that the tine whlrh the h,tir«.t«»d 
eettler eball have Mired In the army, navy, or marine 
oorpe aforeaald shall be deducted from the time here 
tofore required to perfect title, or If dlMharxed on ac 
count of wound* received or Inability Incurn-d Intho 
line of duty, then Ik* term of oaltetmeal ahall be de. 
dueled from the Urne heretofore required to perfect title.

may ha' 
 heft IHI

havewithout reference to the lenjrth of Urn* he
 erved: provided, however, that no patent
to any hnejMetead aettler who haa Bo4 redded upon,
Improved, and cultivated hia eald hotamtoad for a

Krlod of at leajt on* year after he ahall commence 
i Improvemeuta aa afcianlj. 
8>o. 1. That any pereon entitled under the provl-

 lona of the foregoing aootton to enter a homeetead, 
wno may have heretofoneaUnd under the homwtead 
lawe a quantity of land teaa than one hundred and
 Tsty aeree. ahall b* permitted to «nter under the pro. 
vUlona of thla act eo much land aa, w»a» added to the 
quantity prerloaily entered, thall 
hundred and eixty

Am«tu(
the point where

very near 
t is no lon

princeIniei

Bortfcaer'a for   ».
egraph: Northward 
rU«of the leading 
tat Ma*. Ik begins 

a description of the route from Wash 
ington to Niagara orer the (till unfin 
ished Baltimore and Potomao Railroad 
and' ffie Well-knOwn Northern Central. 
A moat interesting region was traversed 
b* Mr. /antes Biohardson, the author 
of the paper, and the artists of BOBTB- 
HTO'S (Tnolndinjf the line of the Penn- 
nVlrania' Oentru from Philadelphia to 
Harriabnrg), aad> part of the result* 
of the trip are before us in one of the 
mfst brilliantly illustrated and enter 
taining "sMtf^ft articles of the day. 
Home of-the cnta are wonderful both in 
drawing and^taring; jtad their effeot

improvemen
ger possible, none of them quite reached 
it   that crowning honor WM reserved 
for Antonius Stradinarins, the peerless 

"inee of violin makers. He WM born 
1644, served his time M the appren 

tice of NioholM Amati, and for many 
yean was content to merely imitate his 
master. From 1670 to 1690 he seems to 
have been investigating the science of 
sound, experimenting slowly and quietly, 
and striving to find a better model for 
the instrument than had yet been given 
it. How, when and where he finally 
found that model, the old man never

8ao. S. That In IheoaM ef the death of any peraon 
who would be entitled to ahomeotoad under Ike pro- 
vlakma of the ant atclton of thU act, hU widow, IT 
unmarried, or In cane of h«r death or marriage, then 
hia minor orphan children, by a guardian duly appaln. 
ted and omcfalljr accredited at the Department e/the 
Interior, ahall be entitled to all Ue bmlta enumera 
ted In thU act, luhjeol to all the provUiona aa toeeUle- 
mant and Improvamentn therein contained; provided, 
that If .oca pcngn died daring Mi term of ulWimwi 
the whole term of hi. oullitment thall b* deducted 
from the time heretofore required to perreel the title.

810.4. That where a party a( thai date of hi. entry 
of a tract of land under £e honuetoad law. or tuba*. 
qnutly thereto waa actually onlutnd nad employed 
la the army or lav/ of the Called Slalee, hia eerclee
therein ahilL In the admlmlrtratloa of aald homeatand 
lawa be eonatraed to be equivalent, to all Intent, ud 
purpo.ea, to a raaldenea for the aaaw Ungth of time 
upon the tract e> entered; provided, that B hla entry 
haa been cancelled by raaaon of hi. abaenoe from aald 
traet while la the military or naval eervlee of the 
Ualled Stale., and inch tract hae not ken dupnood 
of,hla entry ahall bo nalored and onoirmed;aadpro. 
tided further, that If auab. traet haa hem dtipoeed of, 
aald party may enter another traet nbjeet to entry 
nadar aald lawa, and hla right ton patent therefor ah all 
be determined by the fraofi touching hU realdeaot and 
cultivation of the fret tract, aad hU abaeuee therefrom 
In aneh aervloa.

8ao. 4, That any aoldler, aallor, marine, onlcer, or 
other pereon coming within the provlifcra. of thU act 
may, nn well by a-i agent aa » peraon, eaterupon aald 
homoatead; provided, that the aald .lalmant U pereoa 
 hall, within the time prescribed, commence aettle. 
men! aad Improvement on the aame, and thereafter 
fulM all the requirement* of thla act.

810. (L That the Commlaetouen of the Qencral Land 
Ontce ahall have authority  » nuke all needful rule, 
and regulation, toeanyuto effeetthe provUloaaof 
thla net _______^_____

Fenwlmlaie Bo«rlsniHeas. '

The "city of Venice ia built npon sev 
enty-two islands. The main part of it 
is built upon forty-two islands, closely 
clustered together; and there are thirty 
others npon which various public and^ 
private institutions are built. The 
nouses are very high and most of the 
canals narrow, so that, viewing the city 
from any lofty position, it looks as if 
the principal part waa built npon a 
single aland. The Grand Canal is. aa 
ita name implies, the principal canal of 
Venice. It ia very broad, and has a 
winding course through the city. Nu 
merous smaller canals run through it. 
These canals are bridged over, so that 
foot-passengers can travel from one part 
of Venice to the other. There is no 
such thing as a carriage in the city, and 
even traveling about on horse-back is 
not yet to be thought of. The travel 
from one part of the city to another on 
foot is through narrow passages between 
lofty houses. All travel otherwise than 
on shankVmare is done by gondolas, 
which are light boats, sharp at both 
ends and with a place amidships for 
passengers. They are painted black, 
according to an ancient law. They have 
in the centre either an awning or a cabin 
covered with black, and M one sees one 
of these sombre looking things 'moving 
slowlv and quietly along, it reminds him 
of a funeral. In ancient times the Ven 
etians vied with each otner in the mag 
nificence of their gondolas until It 
reached such an extent that the govern 
ment waa obliged to put a stop to it 
These gondolas are propelled by one or 
two oarsmen, who alwav*, work standing 
up, facing forward, and never use more 
than one oar each. They are a cheap 
mode of conveyance, and can be hired 
for a whole day for one dollar, each boat 
carrying three or four persona. There 
an what their call omnibus gondolas, 
propelled by tour or five men, and these 
run to the different parts of the city. 
Before the different palaces and other 
public buildings are numerous upright 
posts in the canal, which are for the 
purpose of seouring the gondolas. In

, "Varieties..

Coffee waa first drank in Parkin 16« 
To dispel darkness* from about yo»> 

make light of your troubles. 
The mosquito, as a public aiiigerj

draws well, but never gives satisfaotTo.!
Tho storm signal man on top.of Mount 

Washington holds the "highest office in 
the gift of the nation."   - -"-

Marriage* are most numerous-, in* th* 
autumn in Maasachnaetta. So (t waa; m v. 
Eden; the first marriage was in the earl* 
fall. i ' ,

Mr. Qreeley has written to Pennsyt- '' 
vania for some pretzel seed. He says - 
he believes he can grow 'em if anybody a 
can.   ;i

While the winter in this country has -, 
been unusually severe and, long in the 
British Islands it haa been one. of the' 
mildest on record. -'

A clergyman said, the other day, that " 
modern young ladle* were not the ; 
daughters of Bhem and Ham, but the). , 
daughters of Hem and Sham! . , ;

A young man asked a 
age, to which she re; "

1 a young 
plied,"?

lady her, 
times 7

ancient noble 
possessed his own 
principal Landings

and 7 times 3 added to my age,- wffl ex 
ceed 6 times 9 and 4, as double nqr ager   
exceeds 20." ; .: i . .

The hair on a camel weighs about tan- -> 
pounds, and sells for more than $100, . 
which shows that it was not only in the ' 
days of Mohammend that the animal * 
bore a great prophet ' :."'.

John Williams don't believe thseww 
yarns about the speed of oometa. Ha. , 
says the last one he saw didn't move an,,. 
inch an hour, "and it was a full grown,'' 
healthy comet, too." •.•<:•

Refined nickel is worth $8 a pound. 
The ore is found in Pennsylvania) and. > 
Missouri. The Pennsylvania mine* fur-. , 
aish the principal supply at present, 
and are said to be very profitable. ' "

The City of New York does six tenths ' 
of the whole import and export business ; 
of the United States. The value otlaet

each individual. 
At all the 

always an old man
who makes a show of holding the 
dola while yon get out, and for 
he receives a fee of one cent.

dnoedto smallpieoea by. 
through a crushing machine. From this 
they are removed aad placed in large 
pouches, made of cloth, to which a slight 
pressure is applied, causing only a small 
amount of oil to exude. The oil thus 
obtained is styled virgin salad oil, and, 
being free from impurities, is highly 
prised for table uses. After this pro 
cess the pouches are emptied into Teasels 
of boiling water, and M the remaining 
oilkiees and floats it ia carefully skimmed 
from the surface.

This oil ia extensively used M an ar 
ticle of food in Italy, France, and Spain, 
and is also employed largely in the arts

oevtain piano, or to organist a certain I told, but in 1790, he suddenly oom- n*^A, n. . ™~,~Umi . /^.^.ir, ^o^^t nr meneed building those violins which
mate yielded him such wide spread and
bating fame.

"They hare," says an English writer, 
"all the grace and boldness of a Greek 
fiien drawn by ^master'* hand. The 
curves are perfectly graceful, the arch 
of the belly, not too Bat or too much 
raised, is the true natural curve of 
beauty. On each side the undulating 
lines, M from the bosom of a wave, 
Bow down and seem to eddy up into the 
four comers, where they are caught and 
refined away, into those little angles 
with that exquisite finish which rejoices 
the heart of a oounoissenr. When the

is heightened by good paper «nd good 
printing.   ____

' x Ce)BSlat«i»cy'a m Jcwe)l.
-'.'.The" expression, "Consistency's a 
jewel." originated in an old Scotch 
ballad and not with Shakespeare, M

' fled «R>Uy Robin Rbughneaa." The 
.VMM in. which, this, quotation occurs ia 
M-foJJowst "

" Tuah I tub 1 my laeale, nek thought* nalgne;

Rude folka la henaahf
ale beet, 

nt diual. 
and geedma

or a comattst a certain' cornet, or 
a ^TTTfin drum, over, and 

above all others, and more than any 
thing else on earth  but such freaks of 
love are not uncommon among violin- 
' ' They know, though they cannot 

 try, that their violin Is a part 
wlves: that within ita resonant 
invisible fingers have written the 

test and the saddest passages in 
own lives; that their hopes, their 

fe>rA, the highest and noblest aspira 
tions of their manhood, are all inscribed 
there, and that to lose the reoordwonld 
be an irreparable calamity. Toilhistrate: 
Several yearn affoanfllnstrious violinist 
set out from Louisville to visit the 
Mammoth Cave. There were no rail 
ways then through that part of Ken 
tucky, and their wearisome journey of 
an hundred mile* was done in a stage 
coach over a rough country, an ordeal 
which demanded a liberal assortment 
of underground wonders by way of com 
pensation. Arriving at the cave tired, 
nungrv and rather disgusted with the 
trip, the gentleman found that by some 
blunder his violin had been left behind. 
He was terribly excited, refusing all 
consolation and comfort, and though the 
proprietor of the hotel offered to send a 
trusty servant after the missing article, 
he insisted npon going himself, and ac 
tually traveled all the way back to Lou 
isville in order to clutch with his own 
hand the mistress from whomehe had 
been temporarily divorced. The same 
person, a few weeks since, was oonoert- 
isingin a rural tavern where he was 
sleeping soundly when a fire broke out, 
His wardrobe and professional equip 
ment were valuable, and one or two 
ladles belonging to the troupe were in 
imminent peril" but he forgot them all 
and ruahea into the street clad in hit 
night shirt only, and grasping tightly 
the preoiams violin. Had hjs wife and 
ohM been threatened by the fiery fate, 
he .would probably hare instinctively 
done the same thing   for wives and 
children (raw on many bushes, bat]

ThV California Acclimation Society 
reeatved two hundred ** »- 

from which

and in medicine. 
highly esteemed

The best qualities are 
for lubricating deli

cately constructed machinery, as it is 
lees Gable than other oils to acquire a 
glutinous consistency. The moat valua 
ble varieties may be recognised by their 
greenish color. These are exported 
from Italy and France in glass bottles 
of peculiar form or in narrow-necked 
vessels enclosed hi grass, styled Flor 
ence flasks. Like other eostly oils, it 
is subject to frequent adulterations.

Nearly two centuries since successful 
efforts were made to cultivate the olive 
tree in the Southern portion of tho 
United States, and, although ita cultiva 
tion haa not proved largely remunera 
tive, this must be attributed to care- 
lessnee* or neglect, M both soil and 
climate are said to be peculiarly adapted 
to its growth.

what aoil can being forth a genuine 
Saradiuarins of tkefMt water.

But let us hasten to tell the little we 
know abomt the origin, growth, and final 

e via..**, ., .,; ,j- . ,

instrument is held sideways against the 
light, the eurve«pf the back without be- 
big exactly similar, is seen td forma 
sweep in delicious harmony,'with the 
upper oroh. The detmda have lost all 
the out and dried stiffness: the two slits 
in the front are carved with a symmetry 
and elegance of pattern which later 
makers have copied closely, but have 
not ventured to modify. The Stradin- 
arius is throughout a .thing of beauty, 
and, it may be added, almost a jov for 
ever. When opened for repairs, the in 
terior is no less perfect The little 
blocks and ribs, ana slips of wood to 
strengthen the sid^e, all are without a 

of roughness, the
. _. __ _..._ each are carefully 
listed to the proportion of the whole, 

and aa groat poets are said to spend 
days over a line, so Stradiuarina mar 
well have spent aa long over the size, 
position and finish of many a tiny block 
and as the great architects of the thir 
teenth century, lavished exquisite work 
on litHa) details of their cathedrals, in 
lofty pinnacles and hidden nooks, so 
did this great maker finish M carefully 
interior angles and surfaces that were, 
perhaps1: never to be seen but once in a 
hundred years, if-so often, and then 
only by the eye of some akillful artifi 
cer."
t Polledro. the old chapel master of 
Turin, haa left a quaint description of 
Stradiuarins, from which we learn that

The following Bounty Law has been
enacted, to wit:
Jte it enacted by the Senate and Jfoute 

ufKeyremntativetoflhe United &talo» 
of America in Cangrett aitemblcd:

That ovi

scratch or shad- 
weight and sice 
adi« - "

TnelateaH WritMata the soMaotsay 
that the vtotfat IsHoWrtnf; MM than an 
impwv*§«di«o» ofthrindian Rayan- 
aetron. which U pUp* «May.«f R

'On* worn witlvmnch thought and inoes* 
t&f industry/* In summer he wore a 
white cotton nlgnPoap. andjn winter a 
wfite one mWofTweae^i^lefrTni.!*- 
riaL: ••• H*WM -Mvar raweri without ,*i»

t? him like every 
mind'was alwaja riveted upon 
pursuit, and he seemed neither, to know

>al ovary volunteer,  onxommlailonod onlcer, pri- 
.-_ j, mnatofan, and artllear. who enlUtod Into the 
military eervlo. of the Dnltod Blato. prior to July twen- 
ty-<u>eand, etghleen hnndnd and aUtyKwe, under the 
iroclamallon of the Pnaldonl of the United Bute, of

third, eighteen hundred and rd-fty-oM, and the
prod
(lay .. ... .__ ____ _ __  . __,__ _.
onion of the* War Department Iwund* In punuance 
thereof, and wa» actually muatered before Angu.t 
.lilh, clKkleen hundred and >lkly-eea, late any regi 
ment, company, or battery which wae accepted by tee 
War Department under anch proclamation aad order., 
.hall be paid I*, fall bounty of on. hundred dollar., 
under and by virtue of tke aald proclamation aad or* den of ia. Warl), '     -  " -  
inch enlutm.nl 
eighteen hundred . 
aame haa not already been paid,

nue 01 we aeM proclamation and or* 
r Uepartakontja force al the time of 

and prior to July twenty-aeoond, 
I aad Jxty-oM ; Provided, Thai lac 
tady been paid.

This act gives $100 bounty to all three-

Kars soldiers who were enlisted between 
ay 8, 1861, and July M. 1861, and were 

honorably discharged, before serving 
two years, for other cause than wounds ; 
provided they were mustered before 
August 6, 1861. (The bounty k*s al 
ready been paid to those who were woun 
ded and those who served two years.)

WHA* A DDUUJ- MAT n 
On timmuo

oted n
jHtw

The New York Tribune in a letter from 
its Washington correspondent lately, 
describes the rude and ill-bred conduct 
of many guests at a auppergiven in 
honor of the Japanese Embassy, and 
further remarks upon the want of dig 
nity and good manners displayed 
throughout the country at the "Alexis" 
ballsT

The Tribune, attributes our shortcom 
ings in this respect to the fact that in 
America, Society ia in the hands of boya 
and girls, and there seems to be a large 
degree of truth in the charge.

Society does not exist among na aa it 
does in England or inContinentalEnropo. 
There polite society ia composed of the 
mature, and tone is given to it by the 
thought, the polish and the dignity of 
experience. With ua, in our rapid crowd 
ing of each other, our devotion to the 
material things of life, when men or 
women have reached that age which en 
gages them in serious pursuits.they are 
lost to society, and society in the hands 
of thoughtless children becomes a syno 
nym for the herding together of play 
fellows.

flail Hamilton haa said that marriage 
is the murderer of love; it certainly 
appears to be destructive of social influ 
ence.

Just when a woman ia relieved from 
the necessity of giggling approbation to 
the slang witticisms of addle pated fel- 
lows.andmightoonflulther own taste and- 
truest instincts, by adopting a higher 
tone in social intercourse, she is shelved 
M "old folks."

Marriage is continually eliminating 
from society its beet elements, and in 
stead of society being a school for the 
cultivation of good maun era under the 
influence of models of matronly dignity 
and intelligence, and where the standard 
of the gentleman shall bo something 
very different from tho end man of a 
negro minstrel troupe, it becomes too 
often on unlicensed romping ground and 
gymnasium of bad manners -where im 
pertinence passes for wit, frivolity for 
vivacity, and reckless disregard for the 
righto and failings of others for oliarm- 
ingindepeudenoe of character.

The approving verdict which so called 
society pisses upon somo pretty candi 
date for belleship is that she's a "clip" 
and her favors are only bestowed npon 
the "regular cut-up" or the "biggest 
devil I ever saw."

Of course if parents desire their 
daughters to shine as "clips" or their 
sons to bear off the prize of ears as "ont- 
npa" or "big devils," they need give 
themselves no concern; but if they can 
imagine a better development into wom 
anhood and manhood, would it not be 
well to take some thought about the 
direction of this great school of society, 
and become themselves active members 
of and teachers in the academy of man 
ners and polite intercourse. Exchange.

Few people appreciate the value of 
tke village papers which gather np the 
news of a county and advocate the in 
terests of a locality. And few under 
stand the amount of ability required to 
edit snob a paper, where one man must 
be editor, publisher, printer, book 
keeper, and all. Imagine how much 
the intelligence of the country would 
suffer by the blotting out of the country 

treat the immediate in 
people and thus come 

contact with their

at high rates of, interest the Mistake 
they nuke, the foUowingeoaiipib,ipn of 
figures i* given, Lei a dollar 'be bor 
rowed for * hiindwilyier*. aad the in 
terest added to thA jiriwjtpal eraxy year 
at these ratea of interest, &e mu| to be 
paid  > .!« end of tljat toe wffl ba. 
setforthlefre:     '

papers, which 
ieroats of the 
into immediate" 
mindd!

The true country editor understands 
that his paper thrives by being intensely 
local; that it is not by leamededitoriab 
on tariff and income tax, but by articles 
in favor of the new railroad, by descrip 
tions of the new factory, by advocacy 
of tho new bridge, that he must succeed. 
People look in his columns not only for 
the latest general news, but for a men 
tion of every interesting fact, of every 
curious matter of gossip in his own 
county. And thus the paper becomes 
the reflector of the current events and 
the public sentiment of his section. 
Nothing is too small to be itemized if 
only it is of interest A country editor 
advertised the other day that he would 
insert a list of the names of all the peo 
ple who had joined the churches in the 
county in a recent revival. Which 
showed that he understood his business. 
He proposed to chronicle every event of 
interest occurring in his jnriadietioa. 

Every intelligent family should give 
cordial support to the local news 

paper. It is one of the great educa 
tional influences. Hearth and Home.

, BanUM Of

Dr. Lambert, in a recent lecture, said 
that wlten a person measures six or more 
inches through the head from aide, to 
aide, just in. front of the upper part of 
the ears, where they an attached, it 
will be found that he had ancestry on 
hi* father!* side reaching ninety years 
or upward. If the oaliper measure 
fronVtbe bridge of the nose to the ori 
fice of the ear-be five inches, his ances 
try on his mother's, side will avenge 

If the whiskers are natdially
Pghjer than the hair tofd 
lakes,in longevity after ^-_r  

the father's fide. *

Japan now possesses a large fleet of 
war and transport steamers. Thegovern- 
ment has constructed a stone dry-dock

Inch will admit steamers of the largest 
size; also it haa foundries and machue- 
shops containing the best machinery 
obtainable in Franco. A railroad is 
being constructed between Yedo and 
Kiogo, a distance of about 400 miles. 
Sixteen hundred pupils are studying 
foreign languages in the government 
schools at Yedo, three-fourths of whom 
ore under American teachero. An Ameri 
can fills the highest office that a for 
eigner can hold under the Japanese 
government that is, imperial councilor 
 whose duty is to frame codes of gene 
ral laws for the empire. Four Ameri 
cans compose a scientific commission to 
introduce new methods of agriculture, 
mechanics, mining, roads, etc.; while 
another American has been appointed 
to revise and organise a system of in 
ternal revenue somewhat similar to our 
own. About one thousand Japanese 
have been sent* abroad during the last 
four yean to study the laws and lan 
guages and customs of Christian coun 
tries. The embassy now visiting the 
United States for international purposes 
will be keen observers of our republican
instiutionf.——— ««»«———' . r

Tg»lk Pp ¥  !  TvWB* .   -.

Talk up and work ap your town, and your 
own townsman and buifntw. QU* enoour- 
agement to every ouful and creditable en 
terprise in yonr midst, for ss eerUln u ef- 
feota follow came, to oerUIn will (Tory en 
terprise of merit repay every eltliftn. We 
cannot live unto onrseivM, and we oaanot 
discourage any movement la b«half of a place 
without inflicting upon ourstlvw a pnraonal 
Injury. If you »*  a needed Improvement 
for the town, demand It and talk U m vigor 
ously, until the whole eommulty Is uaprvc- 
nated with the Idea until a (torn of public 
sentiment compels the work. Itan't atopbe- 
eaute some poor mammy, out of whom has 
withered all publla spirit and love ef adraaoe* 
meat, BMW** out hU serulehreV wWae,  .'it 
won't yey." Show .to you* live feU»w* thai, 
it will, pay, and leave U»e a»um»vr»o tda,ejm- 
Ulntetwd swaddled, d?*> ail atajnjd 

iUlie

veal's foreign business alone done m ;, 
New York was six hundred and sixty', 
millions of dollars. ' ''*

A Louisville woman, indignant at the * 
harsh treatment of her husband, re- ' 
venged herself recently Ky sewing him,-, 
np in the quilt while he lav asleep on- ̂  
the bed, and then severely whipping . 
him with a cane. '

An old lady gave this as her idea of'* 
a great man: ''One who-is keerful of- 
hia- clothes, don't drink spent*, kin read a 
the Bible without spoiling the words,..j 
and eat a cold dinner on wash-day with 
out grumbling." ,'

A female book agent recently called ' ' 
the Governor of Rhode Island, from his ' 
plane in the Senate, during an impor- < 
tant debate, to solicit his subscription „ 
for a book she was-selling. The inter- . 
view is said to have terminated abruptly/

Professor Chandler is of the opinion 
that every day's delay in enacting laws.tt. 
to snpproiui the traffic in the dangerous'' 
fluids rued throughout the country for  ' 
illuminating purposes ' consigns float : 
three to six human beings in the United.. 
States alone to a fearful death.

The Sheriff at Sacramento, Col., re-" 
oently received from the Judge of a San 
Francisco court, a writ directing Mm1 ' 
to eject all persons from the territory ' 
upon which the whole city of Sacra- ; 
monto is built, and to place the same in 
the posaemion of the claimant in a re 
cent suit, relating to the ownership of 
tho land in question. The property is 
valued at $6,000,000. , '  

It might not be amiss for na to follow' < 
the example of England in some partic- ; 
ulars. In all tho prominent cities -of * 
England public analyzers of sugar and ' 
milk are to lx> appointed by law.   Any 
purchaser may nave an article examined^ 
bv paying a small fee. The penalty of y 
adulterating food or drugs is to be a fine 
of f200 for the first oflbnse, and impris- 
onment at hard labor for six months « 
for the second. .,_

A cynical lady in Meriden, Conn./) 
amuses herself with tho polite hypocrisy <' 
of society, in a curious way. Sne hast I 
an orange plant id her parlor wfaioh ~ 
bears neither bud nor blosiiom, but she   
has* had two full-blown flowers and a ' 
half opened bud of wax placed upon the    
barren stalk. Her callers all admire the

stealing hia 
" was ihe reply.

sweet perfume of the 16vely flowers, and   
the gentleman have noticed that the bud 'i 
has expanded considerably since they ' 
called before. >''

An important bill, instigated bv some" 
humane regard to hclploaa animals, haa I 
recently piuuiod the House of Bcpteden-' 
tntivcs. It provide*) that it ahall be un_- ' 
Liwfnl for any one transporting cattle J 
by cars or boats to allow them to be * ' 
kept ou tho can or boats for a period * 
longer than twenty-eight consecutive   
hours without unloading the sane for' 
rest, water, and feedigg for a period of , 
at least five consecutive hours. In the 
absence of owners or agents, the ifafl-'^ 
road companies or masters of vette!*/* * 
are required to give food, water,'and 1 
rest to the cattle, and collect the coat or! ' 
the same from the owners.

Rev. Henry Ward Beeoher 
Cooper Union, in favor of 
lie libraries and picture 
ning street oars at half p_, _____L 
into the country for the wrjcklncelaaMa, »- 
frequent social visits, Ael, o.Tlh.v IWsvl 
bata day. An iniawvM andienea .WM i 

and chiefly in sympalhi wUh , 
ker's viewV A? tiEe^a«,^ 

WM announced that the Oooper Uni*ml> 
library and reading room would be cfjana* 
on Sunday after ImmmsiiT rnnflas A 
vote of thanks WM^vei to Mr. BssokeA. 
and a reqmaat mad* by. voU «fth« a«-i 
dienoe that the Trusties of the ^nos, 
Hbrarieswottld openttemon UvTrSab-' 
bath. '. T *»

The Chinese carte^e-viait« It aJ eW- 
oaity. Iteosusiataof 
bright soariet paaer. with

bigger the more eiqniaiM. 
grand oceasiona this card it 
fiUMtL the nuM i* written.' fa 
hab4 ><>» » own**

*,<«<•
Jtovtf
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DR. CROOK'S COLUMN. TO TRAVELERS.SPECIAL HO 
TUB JLDVEfcTIHEK li pvblUhol "417 Salmda;

tLM »«' annrn*. In aiTtiKo; If B«V 
*iU wktfa ttatr "Ur» Jl.M »l» b« chaffed. 

ADVERTISING RATE.?:
, 6*« Hmm-«U Use* or IBM, aolW

' «ta*M«n-4iNrtcd on* tlu« forli.W,
ifcth   b*«ri«*t InttrUon.

MIU for «lnrtla«>ae»ts due att*i Unt Insertion.
Jo* PMXTIKO neatljr and expoullonal. «x«c«-

FBKKMT 4 Ricn*an«oi«, 
' Kdlton aad Proprietor*,

»„•
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t

IT most be confessed that the nominar 
tl_n of Horace Qiecty and B. Orate 

'Brown by Ihe Cincinnati Convention was 
ft disappointment to the friead* of reform. 
It was hop«4 by both Liberal Republir 
eaas aud pMnoctats thai the Convention 
would select a ticket that could comn ««1 
Ute instantaneous approval and support of 
all men without regard to previous polit- : 
kal cipusioiu ot alliances. But from 
present indications, thu end has not been 
accomplished; for it is very evident that 
the D?mocrat| of the country do not en 
dorse the ticket. The. tone of the Demo 
cratic *ad Conservative press in the 
8o«th and Northwest is decidedly in favor 
 f Oreriey. In the Middle and New 
England States the opinion of the press u

THE small amount of 14000. which was 
leviod last year for school purposes, has 
proved t» be entirely inadequate tq de 
fray the expenses ofthe (tubllc (rahootafor 
  term of ten months, and hqueo our. 
schools are or^ly kept op m for abqui flight 
months in tho year. Ki w the school law 
expressly states that th3' schools shall be 
kept open *%ten months in the yey if 
possible ; ana in order to comply with the 
demands of the low, we think .it is in 
cumbent upon tho County Coromiaakmeqt 
to appropriate an anuunt commensurate 
for that purpose. It is estimated that an 
appropriation of six or seven thousand 
dollar* will be sufficient to meek the 
liabilities of the School Board, and enable 
them in the fttture to keep the school* in 
operation for the tiiqe limited by law. 
\Ve cannot tpo, forcibly upgo th^ impor 
tance of this additional appropriation, or 
commend too highly the u«s for which it 
would be expended. For Ve feel assured 
that such an action on the part of .the 
County Commissioners v°uld Meet with 
the hearty approval of the people, as it 
would thereby enabla the School Board 
to operate on a wore substantial basis, 
render th.? working ofthe aohool system 
more complete, and assist "very much in 
advancing the educational i^t&ssts ofthe 
county.

THE Wilmington Cbmmtrcial, St. 
Michaels Gtmet, Crisficld Lradmad. Del 
aware Intelligencer, are the only papers 
that have as yet endorsed the proposition 
for a Peninsular Press Association. 
us hear from all our coatemporaries on the 
Peninsula.

It has been suggested thakkWilmington 
be selected as the pla.e of mooting. The 
suggestion accords with our feeling*.

factory solution of the present difficulty; 
but it appeon from conversations In 
prominent circles that Great Britain does 
not'deem it neoessary to o^pially iqake the 
decUration or to cater into moh a 4ipuLa- 
tlon,' for the reason that she never admit 
ted the principle of claims for indirect 
danugee, as between nations, and adheres 
to her position on the question as here 
tofore expressed.

fwo hundred and fifty Communists, 
sentenced to various terms "of imprison 
ment Baited on Tuesday for New Caledo 
nia to serve out their xentencca. 
'  The Austro-Hnnpnrinn Oowniftent 
bus notified Veniailes that Austria will in 
no case consent to an alteration of her 
commeroial treaties) with France.

The California Trust Company, of Bap 
Francisco, has made application to the 
Comptroller ofthe Currency to change 
their organisation into a gold bank with 
«.000,000 capital.

The Japanese Ambassadors, accom 
panied by Secretary Robeson, Postmaster 
General Creswell General Myers, and 
others visited Annapolis on Monday, and 

 ere received with the usual honor*. 
An exciting debate took 'place in the 

louse of Commons on the 2d inst, on the 
illto repealthe Unlawful Assemblies 

act. Excited speeches were made by »ev 
ral Irish members in defense of "home 

rule," and forcible arguments were pre 
sented in favor of a local government 

imilar to that of the United,Slatcs, and a 
National Legislature like the American 
Congress. Mr. Gladstone In rcplv, pro 

nounced such a scheme impracticable, and 
stated that American statesmen differed 
as to its wisdom.

Accounts received in Londpn, state that 
the priests are seeking to make the in 
surrection in Spain a religious war.

From Iki JMJ.VOM Franterift.

Much can be said in favor of Grccley 
when compared with Grant, and if the 
piogiess of events throw* the necwuity 
«poo the Democrat i*of chooelng between 
the two. it U Hot difficult to tell what will 
be the action of the Democracy. We are 
In favor of ignoring th« action ofthe Cin 
cinnati Convention by nominating a reg 
ular Democratic ticket. But if U shall 
transpire that our vise men docm it inex 
pedient t* make any nominations, here'* 
tor Grwley* for eertaiaiy he is tar more 
desirable tlan the despot who now dis 
graces the White House. Ii is true, we 
would feel the humiliation «f «tek a 
cocrxe very keenly; but then on the 
Other haad re should be consoled by the 
knowledge that Greeiey ctaadi pledged 
for general amnesty, which is the twi:h- 
 tone of the sioution. However, it U 
not necenary to enlarge vpon this point 
at present The actioa ofthe Democrat- 
kConventkm will soon point out the policy 
to be pursued, aad in the meantime we 
shall not presume to offer any advice to 
the party. For the situation is grave and 
demands such consideration as only our 
wisest statesmen are capable of giving it
before the final decision U rendered.

-*»
AT a meeting of the National Demo 

cratic Association, held in New York on _____ 
the 7th instant, Ben Wood stated he had j m.mt mill i'mlainv>me of th.-so substances

Prof. Samuel Johnson of Ynlc College, 
in his Essays on Manures, states that fer 
tiliser* may show their benctidal effrcts 
in several different ways, and that they 
may produce the results which follow 
their application both directly and in 
directly. In the former of these- modes 
of aetion, they afford direct nutriment to 
plants, aud while thus vrring :u food; il 
elands to reason, that HIOKP manure which 
pment their constituent parts iu such a 
condition as to :>? readilv assimilated, are 
best suited to fulfill the de-tiro of the far 
mer, and to insure large and remunerative 
crops.

When manures act inTirectlv, they play 
the part of solvent* or absorbents," anc 
thus afford food to plants through the me 
dium of the influence upon constituents 
already exi^tinp in the soil, bu' which 
without this influence would remain ineri 
and iL-wlcfla. Lime, gyr><um, and t>alu ol 
ammonia not onlv exhibit thu indirect 
action, but in addition to their tendency 
to render matters active, they likewise af 
ford valuable nutriment tofrroxrinj; crops 
and thus in two way* perform their func 
tions, which renders them so indispensa 
ble to the fanner.

Among the constituents which plant! 
require, and which should be contninec 
in every good fcrtiliEer, Prof. Johnson 
enumerate!* carbonic acid, ammonia, sul 
phuric acid, phosphoric acid, oxide o! 
iron, chlorine, lim  , mo?no<'a potash anc 
soda. All these substancrs are indispenaa 
ble to healthy nliuiLi. I-'onenf them be 
a'.»ent, tlie BOI! is har'rrii. Fortunateli

had aa interview nritli Greeley, and h*d 
asked bim whether, and in what event he 
would withdraw as a candidate.

Grccley assured bitn that he would re 
main in the field no matter whom the 
Philadelphia Convention might nominate, 
but that his withdrawal wu possible 
should the DcuiiXTuUtiil to support him.

The Voice of the Soath.
The following which appeared in the 

Charleston iVcu. on the 8th Inslunt, may 
be taken u the sentiment of alrnwt the 
entire Southern press:

The Democratic National Executive 
Committee meets in New York to-day. 
We trust, in iu deliberations, due weight 
will b« accorded to the public sentiment 
and reaviuablc expectation of thatncction 
which in the jwst h.n been i-o fctead.fa.st 
aad sa powerful an ally of the party. To 
us of the South tltc action of the National 
DemociM-y muH either tirin£ confidence 
and assurance of ^)>ecdy relief from the 
worst of our troubles, or rise prolong 
Indefinitely the rei^n of anxiotu doubt 
and nagruut mis<;uvernmcnt. j 

If there be anv portion ol the Democracy 
who have a right to object loGrcelcv asu 
lifelong Kiilaponibt of their cburUlu d piil- 
itical viev.'.t, it is t-ertainly the people of 
the Houthern States. If th .re bo any 
whom suKcring and vrrong and rclcntlenti 
peruccutioii have entitlea to a heart ug 
when the question of nuking their fut. 
upon the doubtful fortune of a triangular 
contest is raised, It is this name people, 
aud we but give exprewion to the unan 
imous sentiment in Houth Carolina, and, 
M fur u we can judge, iu She entire South, 
when we

UW1E AXD ESTKEAT

our Democratic friends throughout the 
North to Hink for a moment all personal 
prejudice* and party uridc, and give a 
death blow to National corruption am! 
Mtct.onal Itate by a prompt, gcueroiu ant 
hearty endorsement of tho uominatiou of 
hou-st Horace Groelcy.

THE National Democratic Executive 
Committee met at New York on the 8th 
lust, and decided to hold a Convention at 
Baltimore, on the 9th of July, for the pur 
pose of nomenatiug candidates for Presi 
dent and Vice President of the United 
StaUs.

Denj. II. Parker
TS

Saml. n. Fooks and 
MntrUa A. Fooks, 

nifo et ol

lit tin Orphans' 
Court for Wicomlco 
Upuuly) April Term 
to wit:

May 7th 1871.
Ordered that the sale of the . Real Estate 

of Samuel W. Porker, deceased, made by 
Benjamin II. Parker, Trustee to sell the 
Kval Ejtatnof said deceased, be ratified and 
cunnrmod, uiileis .range, be shown to the 
contrary, on or before the first d:iy of Jul> 
a»t, provided K .copy qf thii Order h7 pub 
lished in n newspaper pt(b|i>bed in Wiooni- 
Ico county furlhrte sticccsilvu weeks before 
the-first day of July 187), "Tuaroport slates 
the Jnnotint of SA!«I> to be $180.

UEO. L, H, WOOLVORD, 
    " '"  ' JAMRS f,AW8.

IUIGU JACKSON, 
Judges of the Orphans' Court for 

Wlcomico County.
Trne Copy; Test:

\Vu. niHCKdcxD, ReglsAer of Wills 
for Wlcomico County. ' ;'_,;. '' 

M«y 11, .'7-.'r-3t

y. 4 .
WITH

WILSON & STELLWAm
IMPORTERS AND DIALERS IN

Watches, Diamonds, 
Jewelry. ;

8ILVEH AND PLATKDWARK,
MILITARY GOODS AND

1028 Ctteilnut Street,
PHILADELPHIA.

PR,

OBDKB3 WII,L BECEIV1? 
ATTENTION. 

Apt 27 1872-tf,

in abundant-?. Hilio.i and oxide of iron 
arc n«vi-r wholly abwnt in an arable 
mid henc* they need not be supplied in 
the form of manure.t. Hut tin* other bodien 
nbo\v i-iiumeratcd are frequently wanting- 
or if not altojjcthiT lacking, they exist in 
such small quantities 0.1 to be 'unable to 
furnish a nutficient supply to crops. The; 
citut bf applied to the laud in the forr 
of manures, or a certain deterioration wil 
follow.

One reason ofthe RU^cest which has at 
tended the use of Whaun's Raw Bone 
fcuDer Phosphate, h because it yields to the 
isoil and to growing plants all these neces 
sary Hulmt.'.ncc*. By the decomposition 
of it* organic matter, which readily ensues 
under atmospheric influences, it furnishe.i 
carbonic ncia; while it contains a plenti 
ful cupply of all thx other omwntials. It 
U this featurr: which ban rendered 
Whann'* BO indlipcnsable to our best farm 
ers, nnd which has placed it at th« head 
of American nmnuri.it. The fuel that the 
Htundard of this celri'rated ff rtili>:r ha.s 
been rigidly maintained, n;id that it has 
met with in :rea-iing favor every succeeding 
year, i« well known toourui'wt intelligent 
farnit'r.4, w'ao cive it the preferences over 
all othi-r ttimilur "articles. Thin reputa 
tion ha.4 been Well earned, and farmer* I 
ire uot Blow to nhow tlu-ir appreciation of 
he cflbrts of th<> inaniifa-turcrs to place 
lii-foro them the- bi-.-tt iVrtilircr manulitc- 
tared in the country.

Thc Cincinnati Conrcn- ' 
<ion

The Liberal Republican Convention, 
which convened in Cincinnati last week, 
nominated Horace Qreelcy, of New York, 
for President, and B. Oratz Brown, of 
Missouri for Vice-President, The follow 
ing is the platform adopted by the Con 
vention : ,

We, the Liberal Republicans of the 
United States, in National Convention as 
sembled at Cincinnati, proclaim the fol 
lowing principles as essential to a jtut 
Government:

Firjt We recognize the equality of all 
men before the law, and hold that it is the 
duty ofthe Government iu its dealings 
with the people to mete out equal and 
exact justice to all of whatever nativity, 
race, color or persuasion religious or pol 
itical. '

Second—We pledge ourselves to main 
tain the Union of these States, emancipa 
tion and enfranchisement, and to oppose 
any reopening of the questions settled by 
the Thirteenth, FourU-enth and Fifteenth 
Amendments of the Constitution.

Third We demand the immediate and 
absolute removal of all disabilities imposed 
on account of the rebellion, which was 
6nally subdued seven years ago, believing 
that universal amnesty will re.ult in the 
complete pacification of all sections ofthe 
country.

Fourth Local self government, with 
impartial suffrage, will guard the rights 
of all citizens more securely than any 
centralised, power. The puolic welfare 
require* the supremacy of the civil over 
the military authority, and the freedom of 
person under the protection of the habeas 
corpus. We demand for the individual 
the largest liberty connutent witb. public 
order, lor the State* self-government, and 
fur the nation a return to the methods of 
peace, and the constitutional limitation 
of power.

Fifth The civil service of the Govern 
ment has become a mere instrument ol 
I'.vrt'mn tvrauny and jicrsotial a:nS!tion, 
and An object of Kcllinli grecU. It U i 
9cand.il and reproach upon our free in 
stitutions, and breeds a demoralization 
dangerous to the perpetuity of republican 
government. We, therefore, regard a 
thorough reform of the civilscrvice as one 
of the moat pressing necessities of the 
hour; that honesty, capacity and fidelity 
constitute the only valid claims U) publi 
employment; tluit the office* of the Gov 
eminent cease to be a matter of arbitrary 
favoritism and patronage, and that publii 
stations become again post* of honor. To 
this end it is imperatively required that 
no President shall be a candidate for re 
election.

Sixth We demand a system of Fedora 
taxation which shall not unnecemaril 
interfere with the industry oJ the people 
and which shall provide means neceuar 
to [ay the expenses of the Government, 
economically administered, pension)), the

TAX-DITCH NOTICE.
COMMISSIONERS' OFFICE,

Wicouico COUSTY,
May 7th, 1872. 

7b all whom it may concern: 
Notice; Is hereby given that the Com.- 

mission, issued to L. M. Wilson, George 
Lowe and George W. Hitch, to lay out a 
Tax-Ditch ucrosa the lands of Lemuel M. 
Mills, d»cea*cd, George MilU, Peter D. 
Weathcrly, John 8. Goalee and others, be 
ginning at the mill pond of 8aii((jol Phil 
lips, ha* been executed and returned to 

lis alike; and that tho County Commit)- 
oners will ait in their office Thursday, 
vine the 4th 1872, to hear objections 
icrcto.

By order of the Board.
James £. Ellegood, 

. . , Clerk. 
May llth, '72-4t VJ , • .

csqr
or,

For Sale.
rpwo Urge ojlindcr bollen, three (3) fent 
llndii^pieter twenl> tix (26) feet longlmre 
been taktn out ofthe Slc»ra Mill »t Berlin 
and are In pood condition, nl»o head pUtt 
and other futures Will se'l it verj clititp.

W. V. CASE 4 BRO. 
BERLIX, JID. 

April 10-lm.

Has proved

wnds
OF

Rail Road--
AEEANGEMENT.

TAR
To hjvi more merit than 

an; similar |>rrpnratlon of- 
fewd. the public.

DR. CROOK'S WINK OF TA R
  IIKI provf] llstlf (a

, .'.,..,',.. thousands of cam capa- 
,i,-.it) I, 1 ble of curinjt all diseases of the 
? :.-. THROAT AXU Lcxos

ON AND AFTER MONDAY, May ttb, 'Tl

Passenger Twins wHJ run w follow* 
- ' until (farther notlcerr ,,.,.,- 
All -Trains Sundays .Except*!.

Traim Going North, LMY«
Delmar, ' 
liaurel,
HBAFORD. rt
BridgevUls,
Ureenwood,   ~  **
Karmingtoa.
Mlhord,

EDGAR I. OLIVER,
OOMMISSION DEALER

IN
tt,T. iNDs op FRUIT,

POULTRY, EGG* ATc.,
JVO. 168 CENTRE HOW, 

WEST WASHINGTON MARKET,
New York.

I make daily reports and prompt re- 
urns every week, and will pay for every 
mpty berry crate not 'returned.

.REFERENCES.
Irving National Bank, N. Y., ElliottA 

iharles, Fcderolaburg, MJ., Loui* UolT 
qr Cambridge, Md. t«d W. J. Wind- 
r, Laurel DeL
May 11, '72-3m

MORO MLLIPS,
MANUFACTURING

CHEMIST. ' 
'MANUFACTURER OF

ACIDS, AND OTHER CHEMICALS; 

MORO PHILLIPS'

SUPER PHOSPHATE0FUME
AND

PURE PHUINE.
FOB RALE AT

i 111) South Del. ATODU*.PhilaJi. 
DEPOTS-) W South 81. Baltimore Mil., aud

(b; Uoml.TS ID general. 
Apl. S, 7m.

011. CRW&V3 WINS OF TAR
>.- ,>', 'if. Cqres. allChrcnloCoughs, and
i i ' • ,•' Coughs Md Goldi, more efleetn-

"ally than any other rtBiedy.

DK. CROOK'S WISE OP TAR
, , Ua* cured caies of Cnoium|ition 

prououneed incurable 
by physicians.

DR. CROOK'S WINB OK TAU
Has cured 10 m.\ny ca3M of

Aithma aud Brocliitti that
It bu been pronounced a

specific (br tlieie
-  - - com|ilaliiti,

DR. CROO.CS WINE OK TAU
Remorei pnln in Ureutt, Side or Buck. 

Cures (Jrnvcl nni) Kidney Ui.eaies.

DR. CKOOK'S WISE OF TAU
SliouH be taken for nil diie&ies 

tho (hiimty
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Kelton,
Canterbury,
Woodilde,
Wjomlog
UOVKK,
UoortoD,
Urentord,
SIUJTO«,
CLAVTOK,

illackbird, 
Towuseod, 
illDULETOWK, 
Ut i'l.uannt, 
Klrkwood, 
Itodncr, 
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aimeRoad     
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Ar. Wilmlogton, 
Philadelphia, 
Baltimore,
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DR. CllOOK'S WINK OK TAIt
Possesses Vcftetnble Ingredients

Trhich nmkei It '.he best
Tonic in tlip market.

A CARD.
Ken ipaprn jfonenill^ ara so well la<ien 

with ndfertiicmvnU tliut n~a calculated ii 
eli-r nnd midciid <lia unwary, tlr.it |ioo- 
liav^ cunie to regurJ tlitni ni mere puffi 

and uf.l'r.n; IIPHC-, ttfy |iiu» I IK-HI by of.oii- 
imei iiniutiCKil. Bur nul«iUnlandln/ lliii 
ad, it ip well somcliniei to employ the 

hump of camion anil di'jcriminnie hetwein 
he goo.\ Kinl the bail, fur by so doing one 

may gvl ereM burg.xins when and where 
dry tire leiut to be tfX|>ccte<l. T.iii will ap-
 Ir n.lt. p-culiikr I'.irco to the EMPORIUM 

ni-ar tho Depot, .m Fnrklofn; whrre mnj be 
round »Urjp stuck offoolj of nil Kimli uj- 
uixlly krpi in n well ninurtr.l country (tore, 

ud which are b<ilaj idld 10 cliriip that cus 
tomer* arc tutonislivJ when ttiu prices nrv 
tolit thrm. Herrings nrt> being sold at low 
er fiffurtt ihnu linn- been knotrii for leu 
ye*n, nnd »H staple groceries and dry gooli 
in proportion. Our markets )mv« long been 
stocked with p:ttitnt medicines, mncli nf 
witch. Instead of eradicating disrate, feed 
th« Bami that in.luce* His maliwiy. But-.i 
thlsjiiucinre. ''.Mother Sublc" gently steps 
in with her "UralinK Syrup,'' aod oTers li 
on *qu»blt ternu. -Try Ihls botlU." *oi] 
if no good results follow its use, hare is 
your money buoU. Tliis simgite i»lroclnc- 
tion IIM iccKred for htr syrup encomiums 
wcl 1. worthy the attention of * "Uoubliag 
Thomu." A Urge number of trilimonliila 
cnu be juthcred \vbtrv cures li*rt bceu ac 
complished. The medicine was introduced 
here about January of tho prrlent year, 
sin-.e which time orer ISO bottles hars'born
 old U leu i ban 100 persons. The only 
failure* known are in thu ca-°ej of two «g«.l 
men. who were disappointed because it did 
not restore them to the bloom aud rigor of 
early manhood.

I. U. A. DUUHEY, 
M«y 11,'T2-tf ForklQim, Md.

GototheHest!
THE OLD EiTABLISHKD

Actual Basiaess College.
OP AMERICA.

BRYANT( STRATTOH& SADKR
v SOUTHERN %

BUSINESS COLLEGE,
" NO. I N. CIIABLK8 STREET,

BALTIiHOflB, RID.
Orj»nli«d and Dialed entirely to Prtpttlng

Youny and ATtddk Ayed Men
TO aitooita Tuoaovoa 

PRACTICAL ACCOUNTANTS
ASD

SUCCESSFUL BUSINESS MEN
 0-0  

0 VEJt 2500 YOUNO MEN
FUOMTUB

SOUTHERN STATES
hare's;nduiced at thl< Institution, and Jr» now 
MllBi rapvntlkl: anU luratlTj pwltloni In th« 
LoadlogBiuikiaadBuilmw UnatM ut tbecountry. 
'Thttnar* nuvacatluDA. Studdnts can entdr at 

any time.
tipKi-l Indl»ld»al Instruction and auccnj guw- 

anuod. 8:nd for Cvlbi > l>y>um n i and ipl -u-ltd 
tiuTClusn* i^ Ptfnnv>n>nlp. Uucl^i) ttra Pojta;o 
ttuaana. AdttreM ill commaol-all >n» to

W. II. HADLKR, Prts t. 
S)uth«rn BuilniMiColljzj, Uiltlmor , M<f 

Ost. », 11-tm.  

DR. CHIOOK'S Wl.XE OK TAU
Cures Jaundice or any 

Liver Complniut.

DR, CUOOK'S WINK OF TAR
Makes Pcli<-ule Fvmnlcs, who arr

nerw Ireling well, btronf
aud Healthy.

DR. CROOK'S Wl.XE OF TAR
liai restoied mnny personi 
. Xrho hrve bven unable.

DR. CROOK'S WINE: OF TAR
Should be taken if your Stomach 

Is out of order.

Trains Golig Souli Itara
Philadelphia, 
Baltimore, 
Wilinington, 
New Castle, 
State Koid

DR. CUOOK'S WINK OF TAR
Should be takfu if you feel 

weak or debilitated.

DR. CROOK'S WINE Oi> TAR
Rapidly restores exhauiteo 

Strength.

Itudiivy, -
Ktrkwood,
MtPleiuant,
;JiddlctowD,
1'owusand,
Illackbird,
dudsufrai R'd,
Clnytoii,
Ar, Smyrna,
Lre, brenlord;
Moorioa,
Uover,
Wyoiulnj
tVuuvjiide,
Canterbury,
Ktlton,
llnrrington,v
Millurd,
f'aruiington,
Oreouwood,
Uridjretills,
.Soutord,
Laurel,
Uclaiar,

UR. CROOK'S WIXE OK TAR
Restores tho Appetite and

Strengthens the Stomach.

DR. CROOK'S \VI<JRO? TAK
Canses llu fooJ to illjest, re 

Dyspepsia and hid.
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DK. CROOK'S WINE OF TAR
Gives ton* nnd energy "to

Debilit.-ted Couslilulions.

General New*.
A fire iu New York on llonday com 

pletely dextroved the famous Xiblo'it 
Tlieutre, and damtiged the Metropolitan 
Hotel to the extent of (50.IKX).

The Loii'l'Mi Timri tbiiik« that Mr. 
Grci-lcy'i* noiuinutioii in furcieal and hU 
clicvion hiii>eleit.s, but it at the same time

interest on the publiudcbt, and a moderate 
reduction annually of the principal there 
of, and recognizing that mere are in our 
midst houc-sl, but irreconcilable differ- 
vnceu of opinion with regard to tho re 
spective uyittcnw of protection and fruu 
trade, we remit discussion of the subject 
to the people in their Congressional dis 
trict*, and to the decision of Cougrew 
thereon, wholly free of Executive inter 
ference or dictation.

Seventh The public credit must be 
Hiicredly maintained, and wo denounce re 
pudiation iu evory form and

Dm, CBARUB E. TAKE, editor of the 
Denton Journal, died at his home in Den- 
ton, lid., on Thursday, the 2ud instant, 
MtdSSyean.

1 Pr. Tarr was for a number of years con 
with the newspaper business, ant

that It kill* (jrant's chances, and 
makes the nomination of a candidate by 
the Democrats certain.

The Bolivian Oovernmcnt baa Uiued u 
a decree strictly prohibiting the importa 
tion of arms aud other materials of war 
into Bolivia. s 

The insurrection in Hpain in assuming 
.ore formidable proportion*. A battle of 
inc hour* duration was fought on (Sunday 

n the Province of Navarre, which rc~tulUxl 
n a great victory for the royal troops.

A number of the leading Kngliith wri- 
r<? presented a meuiorial to l-'jrl Gran- 

1 e ou Huturday.ur/inpa MIIVright t.eity 
tiwireu Ku^laiid and tiie I nited Kates 
irauville promiiMxl careful eoiiBidcration 
f the Hubji-ct. Anr>ug the signers of the 
nemorial was Vroml-i, the hUtorian, who 

about to visit this ixiuutry on a lectur 
ug tour.

There Is no chan(^e in the position o 
he Alabama question uinca the ri-cen 

sciiii-oflicinl publication in which it was 
said the claim* for indirect damages hav 
not been, and will not be, withdrawn. Tb 
United BtaU-H government lum not. in iU

psw firorably known as a journalist. As
  pb/sidsin, l>e occupied a promlnen 
plMti i« Us profeaaion, and by hU skill 
W pnkflttee sjid much to alleviate the ills
 T  sjflbring'lrasmanity. In politics, h 
Ms) » irm snpfMHter of Democracy, an. 
sjftk asi MOM* pwpdbe aod^intlrins seal, 
sj|si|imip<sii« djfrue of It. prind-

.vlV.T 
by

Uv-4.

BO\^ICRS' 
COMPLETE MANJRE

MADEFROU 
SUPER-PHOSPHATE OP

Lime, Ammonia aud Potash.,
Th) Uaoufactaror h tniUed, by eonilderablr 

dronaiid eott of Ksw llattrial, to oflVir CamplfU 
Manure the coming Siaian, at a lower prlco than 
hlthiirU. In ord.r to *o» that the standard or 
this aiaanra U la ever/ rraprct nalatalaud, th« 
r«UavliM ctnlBcaU of aaal/il* U shown. 
IlKxav B«wnu Eaq.,

!>ArSlr: In cumpllanco witb your reqneal t 
lia* . analyied f*>ur iainul?t of "Boweri1 Coulpl jt« 
Manure," ofth* JT.JIM 1(59. 187i), U7t, and ISK. 
Thf.a annaljriM ahow a (Nat uniformity In ofcara-

' *aiin«!) Da. F. A. OENTn.
Consulting Chtmlit and Ueoloilit.

Mo. 1UH AKC'II ST. PHILAPKLFBIA. 
ALH<) FOR BALE

' SULPHATE Of AMMONIA,
AMD SALTS CONSISTING OF 

Sulphate, UurUic k rMiospliitte of Patash.
HEN ft Y BQWER,

Uannfactuilni Uheultt, 
URAV'S FERItVROAD,

jN* otice!
Omcs 07 Coumsiioxtns, 

Wicomlco county, Apr. 18, 1872. I
Notko li hereby fire* to sll pertons h avion ao- 

coununjilntt \Mcomlcu count/ to (lie tho tame 
with Ihe vl.rk to Cnramlnionen on or bcforo tho 
WlhUijr of Mar next,uthnwlie the? may baex- 
cludid frnm tbo Levy of 1872. 

'By order of Uo Hoard

April to, 4t <lof!» tu ComuiUlonera.

Trustee's

UU. CKOOK d WINE OF TAR
All recovering from any illness 

will find ihitf the (test Toxic 
they can take.

DR. CROOK S WINE OF TAR
Will prevent VaUrioui Ferers 

and braces up the System

DR CROOK S WIXB OK TAR
Should b« token to strengthen 

aud build up your system.

DE. CROOK'S WINK OF TAR
SboulJ be kept In er»ry house, 

and Us life-giving Tonic pro 
perties tried by all.

Purify Your Blood.
DR. CROOK'S

Eighth—A speedy return to»|>ccie pay 
ments is dereAnded itllku by thu highest 
considerations of commercial morality and 
honeKt eyvernmetit.

Ninth Wo remember with gratitude 
tie heroism and sacrifices of the soldier* 

and Huilors of the Republic, and no act ol 
urs vhall ever detract from their justly 

earned fame or the full reward of the ir- 
utriotism.

Tenth We arc opposed to all further 
;ranu of lands to railroad* or other 
wporations. The public domain should 
je held saurcd to actual settlors.

Eleventh We hold that it U the duty 
>f the Government in iu intercourse with 
foreign nations to cultivate the friendship 
of peace by treating with all on fair and 
equal terms, regarding it alike dishonora 
ble either to demand what is not right, or 
to submit to what is wrong.

Twelfth For the promotion and suc 
cess of these vital principles, and the sup 
port of the candidates nominated by this 
Convention, wo invite aud cordially wel 
come the co-operation of all patriotic 
citizens without regard to previous poll- 
ticnl affllattons.

(Hlgned), HORACE 
Chairman ofCommittcx on Resolutions.

. ,    ,, in w i .G. P.TnUKOTOH,
Bfcwtarjf.

OP

Valuable? Town Proparty.
Dr virtue of a dscreo of the Circuit Court 

for Wiconilco county, sitting in equity, puss- 
oil the ftrat dny nf April IHT2. the undrr- 
 linc'l ix»Tru«'.ee nlll sell at publ'c snle at 
TltACY'S IIOTKI-. In l)i» town ol anliibury, 
nt the hour or 2 o'clock r. x. on

SA TURD A Y, the 2WA day <tf May 1872,
tl.e HOUSE AXU LOT in the town of Salisbu- 
ry, siluntednn Illghstrrel, which Philip C. 
Mourn |iiirclmse.l of J. Mnrcollus Da^hleU 
»ui\ now in Ihe occupancy of C«pl. Tbos.

TERMS OF SALE.  The whole of the 
purchase money to be puid caili ou tho day 
ofoale.

JAilESS. EUBOOOD. 
May 4th 1171,   ' .' - Trustee.

JIIKM • ±l-'S-rff

RAWBONE

MANUFACTURED BY

WALTON,WHANN&
WHMJNCTON,DEt 

DEPOT S:
^T FRONT

,
stat-inent or counter atatcment, svsked th 
tribunal of arbitrator* to draw any dis 
tinction Ix-twei-n the two clasxeH of claims 
for direct and indirect damage*, but both 
hare been mtbrnitted together, in the hope 
that the tribunal will exerciM the power 
conferred upon it to award   torn in mm 
to be paid bjr Ores* Britain to tk* United 
Bute*. The sunestlon that we would 
not ask the tribunal fcr unr moneytd «on- 
sMendfcm t» indlnot dsuMCM, pWded 
Orett BritsuB wonld not cUfanuoinpsjmu- 
tkm torsiflillsu-laJnriejondwllksjciremB- 
 twees, wu diMUHd by protnlnent gn- 
tlemen of Vot)» counttles before tlvin* 
ttnutlon was made to Ortstt Brltsuotlut 
we would accept It M an e«y and titU-

H 0'CI.OCK.

FOR CORN, OATS, POTATOKS, YVIJBAT 
AND OTHER qUOPS,

AND ON3UALL F11U1T8 k VEGETABLES

Raw Bono Super Phosphate
!  without a Rival

It has .'elatedly excelled Purs Peruvian 
Uuano, HnU produced Iwgt crops,

while at th« tame tlm« It 
,; ,,,,  permane.illy im-, i,  .

,'i«, " :! provMthc .;: ; -. I V.i*V 
land.    

Bewan I/Imitation*.

Building Paper.
A 8UB8TITUTK FOE PLA8T1B11IO 

AMD BHIATHINO-^ftwiJft M»t IrM

. 
Jaa 10 7»-3m Ho. I Xortb St., tall*

Tht fqllowlrig 
it withmuob

Md 
tnU«n«nli»T|tn 

atiir
Hwaphmi 
ar'4 TJ-iy.

Wm.8. 
Woodcock.

MEW CA3TLK TRAINS.

I.eavt New fastis for Wilmlnjioa as4 
1'liiUJclpliia »l 7.4J A. U- Lcavs i*bUa4«J- 
,iln». 11 <i A. It., and Wllmlnjt.a, I (0 
i'. M., lor Msw Cattls. *

SMYRNA BRANCH TftAIXS.

Additional to those above, Icavt ClsytM 
lor Smyrua H 40 A. 11., and 'I OU f. M., Umv« 
.Stuvru* for Clay ton It 34 A 11. aad T W C.< 
M., lo tuako couiieciious with trains t«aa4 
1'ioni Dorer, anil tiutioia louth.

KanoMi TKAIII, witb |nu<e<iftr«ar attach* 
ed will laavs stations aan«4 at tks M> 
low lug Changed Hours, (subject to dalays 
iucidtirt 10 freight buslnen,) vis.: Uviuf 
South, leave Wilmtngton about 11.55A.M.; 
Sew Caitlt, 1.20; NidJlstawa, 1.25; Towas. 
end. -.«i; Olaytoo, 3.11; Uorsr, 4.0«; Wy. 
oiuiag, 4-10; Kalian, 4.40; Uarriagtoa, 5,M* 
r'aroiiugioii, 5,15 UrldfSTllI*, S,50; Ikvfurt, 
tf.ll: Lauttl, tt.45, and arrive at Utlssar 
T..& A X. rasscnprs living ttahissonat 
t 30 r. M.. HUiUu.lphia at ll.3o P. M., 
will raakt close coiikcclloa with this krala 
Ht vVilaiiifto.1. UoingXorch, w/ll leave 
Delmar, t 3U If N; Laurel ..55jUWo.dS.Jlj 
UridRtvllls 4.<M»; rarmlB|toa 4.45; Uarriac- 
too5.10; Vtliou 5.3); Wjonlnf,   1«; 0»v»» 
d.bO; CUyioa 7-10; Tawastaii 1.45; MM. 
Jletown 8.10; Kiikwood, 1.40; New Oa«Us 
..'J6, and b« tins at WUmlattoa f 5« If. M, 
f Wlud.lphU, 11 30: and Baluusot* 9.l« A.M. 

This traia will stop t* t»k» ap pas*«ar*rs 
only at stations named, hut will Ml dowa 
paasiafsts at any r«gutar Uoppiag yla4« 
«xc«in >Ur*'s Ooraer, dial* Road, tU4»*y *

'"'.:,'',V"' OOS^OT10"8-/ ?";'''";'','
At Townsead, with >hs Ksat Ccaaty, a»4 

Queen Ante's * > eat Kailrw* for Keaae- 
avvliU, hndlertrille andintermediau places.

Aj Clavioo, with U. * 0. tt. R. tor Kaf. 
ton nod iulcrmmlUte places.

At lUrriiigton, with 4. * U. U. R. f«f Mtt. 
lord, Ueorguluwu, Lewis aad loUna*41«4« 
places,

At tisaford, with D. * D. E. R., lor Friar* 
ulsburK '""^ Caiubridif, Ac. ^

At Uvluiar, wuli K. H. It. B. for Sallsbary, 
Princes)1 Anus,. rlsfleld; aUo for Berlta aad 
other stations on the W. k P. K. R.

U. F. KKSS&Y, Sup't Del. K. R. 
. U*;, U, UTO.

\7herever Poke Root grows, It has a local
f|utmlon as a Dlood 1'uriner, and for tht
uie of llhumallsm. Willi nil tills local rep-
Utloa, nnd llie praise of distluRitlthed
liyslcinns (Drs. Cot, Lee, King, .Yllton II.
uiit.ariffiu,Copland nndothrrn,) who have

cited its nictlknl powett; It linn been nrg-
ei-ted Uy \\\: prof.sslon at large, si mncli
iron ;li a n nut of n |Tro|>rr n|i|>rrcl«tion uf
s merits, as a kno« leil^c of lh« proper «ray

u prepare It fur nielll'iil lue. Dr. Oliver
'ruuk, (a physician who devotes his entire
me to the duties of lilt profjaaion,) lm« dill

esteJ the nc:lvc medical qua)I.Its of Poke
Loot during tho Ins: 25 rrnrs, nnd iinliesltn-
ingly pronounces It to lutve MORK uitatT far
llseiires ilependhifc mi a depraved condition
if tlic blood,  than any other articles named
n Materla Median. Under his Insirncilons
ur Ct emlsl has combined the actlvo meillcl-
al qualities of IVke Hoot with the h«st
Poalu Prrparallon nf Iron, and we offt» this
>rrparationth«publlotindei theabore name.

Eastern Shore K. H.
ON AND APiUtt Jan. 1st, 1171 

Trains SumUj Exoepted.;n.
14]

DR. CUOUK'8 8YRUI' OK I'OKE KOOT,
. C4ircs ScrofttU, Scrofulous Tumors, 

- . : -i. Scrofulous dlscMSji of the eyas. 
, or Scrofula la nny form.

DR. CROOK'S 8YRUP OF I'OKK ROOT.
Cur<s itLeumslUm 

  Tains In Limbs, Doavs,-feeft

DR. CROOK'S SVRUP OP POKE ROOT.
Cures all diseases depenUlns; on 

a depraved condition of the Hlood

DR. CROOK'S 8VBUP Or* POKB ROOT, 
s  ;:-'. Builds up Constitution 
 ri'i." krsjktndowa hjr dlstate, or 
from MercarUl orlfln«raj Polsom

lteal«Hsa«, 014 florM, Belli, Olotrt, 
  Aay Dlttatm «r IrapUuM oCtk* Bkla., 

dl*t*4«n«/t««Uve*,
Ull* ta any torm, »r aay Jlsasm

wuailidbylt, 
sjMsjd by

Or. Crook'silyrup of Met Ro«|t
<M M 1- "

Ooiny ffurlk
A.M. 

U OrisBetd T It
ilujiewell 7 30
Marion 7 O
Klujston
\Vc«tover
V. ADU«
Lorettg
Eden
Korktowo.eJS
Salisbury 1049
Wro.aid'f luli 

ArDeJma^

Le Delmar

8«0 
835 
B5S 
80S 
930

tiallsbury
t'orktowa
Eden
torelto
P. A on*
Westorer
Kingston
Marten
Uopvwell .
Ar CrU8«ld

3i«
<4t
4M 
415

too
tu 
tao
t4t
600

W. TUOM80K, 
Bnperiateadaat

Wicomioo A Focomoke

ON and after Monday, May 4th, dally Pat   
Nngerand Freight trains will r» M 

tljs Wlcomico and- Po«o»o«* Rail 
follow*: i. -- . - . , .
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tollaat aMA.V 
sVatsb«ryll5P^

Tht tralaj fcr 
MarUa'

ISallaWtr, 
|BMtla,

100* A If

mw.rn*.



-not becn . 
e firo ran over about 800 acres.

Damages estimated at *8000.
Batnrdaj, Hay II, 18T». ATTO&NMV.ATJ.AW,

1.1 •'.

. T«« cftUKnf «f 8n|ra(vwii and ricini
S T**f gHterallyitvatd out On Thnnday 

_ U*t wesk to witMa* the laqnching of
* Ohpt BWtfatae MW MKooner.

.- Cai»e«6ir Tnct—The train on the
*-W. 4 f. E. R. will hereafter |pave Salii- 

'' burr H 8d9 ^. M., ot U ioon thereafter 
MUMjtnfaantbeE.8. ILR. sbaU ar-"

ANOTHER FIB*
occurred on the Hand owned by Mrs. Ju 
lia A, Wood, near LH-Upar, caused by a 
spark from the locomotive on the rail* 
road and ran through about 14 acres. 
MM damage to timber and fencing is es 
timated at *600. . . ; •• 

At the hotjr of Q. r, it, on the same day." _ ' > ' '' , -" •
^r* - . ' ' -TrrTTt-Eimr-r

'V . ' v
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Om TvmuT the Bailiff cleaned our 
•to*** of tha rubbish and filth whfch hafl 
accumulated daring the past two months, 
and they BOW present a very neat and 
ertdttaaU appearance.

Tn Methodiati of Bharafown are mat-
ife*{ pfCpaMBttooB wr the cpiEptlon of a new
church edifice. They solicit the aid of
thelir bretheren throughout the county.

, W» wiah them speedy sucoem „,„ pmout ampKtmmi „„,
AodDnrr AT WH ALKTVJLLE.—One' (he north branch of tho river. 

day this week. Joseph fiowen, employed | We desire to call the attention of all 
In a steam mill at wbaleyvlUe had his interested, to this much ncededpr iposed

of +KA, rain, Jightuipg and thunder, 
broke over t|ip county, uprooting trees 
and demolishing fences.

The damages .inflicted by flre and storm 
in Wicomico county that day will reach 
WOOO.

A NKW (Ou>) BRIDGE.— In another 
place will be found an advertisement 
Irom tbe County Commiwiojiera, for twq 
separate proposals for building and com- 

i pleting a new bridge to take the place of 
dilapidated "Old Bridge"

foot badly croahed. The accident was 
riiMiil while removing aome timber 
when a log rolled «Q hia foot and produced 
aa ugly wound,

IKJTJBKD BY A Motx.—A eon of Jantec 
Hamblin railing near Hancock Station 
received painhil Injuriea the other day 
w ill* riding on a mule. The animal, it 
Mcaii. after falling down, rolled over on 
the boy and maahed him severely.

FlLIlfO AOOOCKTS.— We calftttention 
to the fact that all perrons having claims 
against Wicomico county, have been du 
ly notified by the Commissioners to flic 
the aame with the Clerk to the Board oy 
the 20th day of this month, or they may 
otherwise be excluded from all benefit in 
the levy of 1872.

FATAL ACCIDENT,—On Wednesday
1 lait, a young man by the name of John

Davia, while working in a steam mill at
Berlin cot caught between a pullv and
belt which were attached to the mill, and
*ai Blatantly killed. The body became 
aocompletely entangled in the machinery, 
that it was torn into fragments and pro
•eated a moat horrible spectacle.

BOVDAY SCHOOL ANNINERBARY.—The

improvement, and trust that sufficient in 
terest will be shown in the matter to secure 
to the traveling public, a*woll as those 
engaged in shipping produce from our 
town, a bridge comparatively free from 
the disadvantages of the present one.— 
Experience has shown that the existing 
pile bridge, though cheap in original coat, 
is, from na manner of construction, mja. 
roidably exposed to hard knocks from
passing lighterj and the decaying effects of 
alternate wetting and drying of its tim 
bers. The two influence* combining, af 
ter the first few year*, to bring it rapidly 
to ruin—the extent of ite life being about 
16 yean, and costing during that time, 
an average of fully 10 per cent per annum 
on its prime cost, making it the moat ex 
pensive plan in the end.

Knowledge of these facts will, we pre 
sume, dispose all in favor of some style of 
covered truss bridge, any one of the sev 
eral styles of which, wcu'd be Incompar 
ably superior in convenience, durability 
and appearance, to the antiquated pile 
bridge. Wood bridges, however, from 
their exposure to atmospheric influence*, 
ore, though well caret! lor and protected 
from the weathcr,( which last also increas- 
esthc danger of their destruction by fire)

Mam EdUjrt:,
From all parti of the county, we nave 

complaint* of the almost tofal destruction 
ot' bees tturaur the past winter. In this 
immediate neighborhood a large number 
of persona have lost their .entire stock, 
while a very fciv havo succeeded in keep 
ing one or two colonies only, and they are 
M much weakened ami redMed at to be 
almost worthed) as honey-producers. Il 
this fatality is extended to other sections, 
honey must become very scarce, and con 
sequently command an exhorbitaot price. 
Now the cause of this whole sale extinc 
tion of bees seems to' be. rather shrouded 
in mystery ; and we have failed, as yet to 
find any one, abiu tq give a satisfactory 
reason for it. Perhaps you, Mcar* Editors, 
oraomo of your VcadcN can explain the 
cause. We do not think it can be at 
tributed to the severity of the late winter, 
for it seems that bees made very little 
honey during the lust season, and the ap- 
proaebir^g winter found them with little 
or none in store; so if the winter had been 
comparatively mild, it could, not have 
materially effected tho result Perhaps 
it U attributable to the drynete of the 
season, last year. For it 1s natural to 
suppose that when drouth prevails the 
nectarwma juices of blossoms and flowers, 
which are the principal elements used by 
bees in making honey, murt in a measuro 
become %xhatuted.

We again have the weather fine, and 
nature is rapidly dOning her beautiful 
robe of velvet green, but wo occasionally 
have an angry "fling" from old Winter

TrjaUr M. E. Church. South, SHIrtury, B.T.T. 
A. Vine. fitlV- Tri-mchlng e'etj Suncjaj it 10.30 
A. M., *n4 7:3) P. x. Saudi; School «t 2 e.tt.

V. P. Churrh, SalUburj. Rtr. J. L. J1I1U Put or
•Sundtr School it « A. M. Pr»«h(pg crtrr Sunday 
it 10-JJ A. M., and 7:10 r. H. r * '

Wicomico PrMbjrtertan Chorch, Sall^burr. Htr. 
I. Gkrland'Htmpvr, Tutor. SumUr School «t
• ' " Serrice «T«rr t>uiid*r ft |o0 A. M. 
7:30 r. M.

o 4. K.,

8t»r«rjr« Catholic Church. Suft»«T »ftcr A*ccn- 
lion MAT U. 1S72. Ma»« at G. A. u. 

High Man, vlth Hirmnu, it U.lfl. A.
Vnpm, L«ct«ra»d Bvnrdlction, at T. to. t. M.
EJI. KJ»irJ Iguallua Tjyljt. Foitor.
Suodar >(Ur Aacfotl-m Dar. May U IR7J. 

St. I'ctc.'j t'liurcli.SilUburr.SunUr School B A.M. 
Morning 8'rvloc 10-40 A. u.

Jit. Mary'a Church, Tyukln Ercnlnf Berrlcj WO

_L

jv 1

DIED.
protrietedIIASTINOS. On tho 7lh iml. after a protected 

Ulnee* or right w«*ka, Cbarllo MB of Mr. Daniel
UAItfBfl, ajt*d two fain. II* ild«|M lo JCAI I.

•••":, 904 CHESTNUT ST., PHILADELPHIA,
Hare BOW opened tbe most Elegabt Variety of New CarBtttaf*.**" inporttd »otwl<bstand

log the great adraaoe,

^ J. F. & E. B. ORNB,
HaveNLctsralncd to ofler their t-nllr*>»took at oli pricu,

TAPESTRY CARPETS. ( - :
ALL TBE NEW BRUSSELS STYLES if SINGLE AND DOODLE WIDTHS.

J. F. & E. B. ORNE arc closing out the balance of last Season's Importation*,
VELVET AND ENGLISH BRUSSELS CARPETS, at a heavy reduction in Price.

Alio an Invoice of FUENUH AXUI.X3TERCARPET3 at$2. 50 per yard.
April G-2oi.

FU1 attead strictly to all bMsiasa* at*. 
trait :<J to Ui» care. OOe< oier tat «4r* af 
A. G. Toadrin. * Co., Main Street.

AU.GUSTUS PARSONS.
ta 2 TtORKpt-A T-LA W, rl

_
IQT Srselai attention given to th* Ml. 

lectiun of claims. [J»n. 8, lalt-lf

ATTOftlfar-AT-LAW,

Will attend strlcty to all legal basiMe 
in ntued to kl», sad totba a*J« ef B**|
Estate.

LOCAL ADVEBTIBEMENT^.
TO

exercises of the Sunday School Annivcr-1 arc at beat perishable structures.
_ m _ i _»   _ AL _ *irj ^ _ ___;.. T» i , « 1 rf~« _ __   i _ _r_   it- ^ _l.  .._ .1:_. J._

vet, and his cold breath Is little lea frosty 
by its association with the genial suns of 
spring. . •

Mr. Wm. Whflyland, living in this 
vicinity, a short time ago, while engaged 
in chopping wood accidentally cut him 
self. Tha axe entered near the knee joint, 
inflicting a very severe and painful wound. 
We learn that he is now a little better, 
but it will be some time before ho will be 
able to walk, if ho ever recover) the 
use of the injured IJmb.

Tho friends of the Presbyterian Church 
at this place, intend holding a festival on 
the" 4th of July, in the i;rove adjoining the 
church. Extensive preparations are be 
ing made to render the occasion one of 
unusual enjoyment to all who may be 
present

QUERRY.

•ary held in the Wieomico Presbyterian 
Ch'-irch last Sunday morning, were of a 
hig'Jy interesting and agreeable charac 
ter. The exercise* were opened with 
singing and prayer. 'After which, the 
Superintendent, Hev. J. Garland lift in 
ner, read the annual report of the condi 
tion of the schools connected with the 
Church, which was briefly aa follows:

The school in Salisbury has 2 officers, 
15 teachers and 118 scholars—l total of 
IS j member*. The ar/hool at Rocka will Ic 
ing has 2 officers, 8 teachers and 00 scho'- 
ars—a total of 70 members. In all 20G 
members.

The contributions of the school in Salt 
isbury fer missionary purposes, wtut¥223, 
70. The school <xt Rockawalkin; contrib 
uted 112. for the same purpose.

The report further stated that 250 vol 
umes have been added to the Library ol 
the school during the year; milling the 
number of books now on the shelves, in 
good condition, 400 volumes. New ca*cs 
have been provided for the Library, and 
it is designed to make annu.il additions 
to it of valuable books of a character to

Considering the above disadvantages of 
wood bridge*, we venture to suggest the 
construction of an iron bridge. Kcc. n' 
improvements in iron bridges have so 
simplified tl om as to brin&xbcir cost to 
a Hum about one third more than is re 
quired to. build a wood bridge. Tho fa 
cility with which they can be built of 
any deairabc shape, their lightness, dura 
bility and beauty of form, immunity from 
flre, and su'jst mtiality, leaves, nothing 
I'urther to be wUhed in constructions of 
this sort These I r'dges have grown rap 
idly in the populcr ftvor, and are exten 
sively U3ed. We commend the subject to 
the people of our county with the remark 
that "ones well dons is twice done."

FOBKTOWN ITEUP.—Tho citizen* of 
thin, vicinity contemplate starting a singing 
school. v ...

Arrangements have becn made to hold 
service in the M. E. Church of tins place 
overy other week.

. Wicojnex) Cocimr,'"•.'* •'-' May 7th, 1*72.
Sealed propoaols will be received by the 

Commissioners of Wicomico County un 
til Wcdnesday.Uay 22nd, for the follow 
ing, vui

1. For furnishing material and build 
ing A PILE BRIDGE WITH STONE 
ABUTMENTS, to take the place of the 
Old Bridge across the north branch of the 
Wioouiico river;' the wood-work to be ol 
sound WHITE OAK, of the same dimensions 
and construction as the present structure.

2. For furnishing material and hii'M- 
ing AN ARCHED GIRDER DECKED 
BRIDGE, WITH STONE AllUi- 
MKNTS, built of WOOD AXD IRON, ac 
cording to plans and specifications of the 
same, which will he left for inspection at 
the Peninsular House, Salisbury. Pro 
posals will bo addressed to tho Clerk 
to the Board.

By order of the Board.
James E. Ellctrro 1,

May 11, 7»-2w Clerk.

Local Varieties.
The new light at McHricty'a Art G\\-interest tho congregation generally. Six | i3ry wori5 S admirably, nnd"pictures can 

additions were mode to the Church dur-1 ;,c cst ,euteii with mash rnirj eau i-Uan
ing the year from the schools upan pro 
fession of faith.

Mr. Hamner then made an earnest ap 
peal to hia congregation for their sympa 
thy and support in the Sunday School 
work; and, after the singlnz of a hymn 
by the children, delivered asuort.-ur.n in 
from the latter elau* of the 12th ver<» of 
the 10th chapter of 11 Corinthians: "but 
they measuring themselves by themselves, 
and comparing thenuclves among them 
selves, are not wise."

The sermon was addressed especially to, 
!h« scholar!, and waa replete with good 
things. At the conclusion of the sermon, 
th« children rendered a beautiful little 
hymn, prayer was offered by tho Pastor, 
and the contrjgation dismissed.

The Fire Fiend.
AVD TIXBEK-

. IK OWK OAT-HKATY 8TOBJI- 
BAKAOB TO nOPBBTY OVXft $0000.  

!• the middle of the afternoon on 
Mwday, the Cth instant, a flre broke out 
In a piece of timbered land situated on 
the Sprint; Hill road about one mile from 
Salisbury, and create! considerable ei- 
dtefMnt and alarm among the citisens of 
th« vicinity.

As BOOB as the Are was discovered, a 
large force of men rushed to the scene of 
oosdbagntion and endeavored, by every 
Baeans in their power, to prevent it from 
'spreading; bat owing to the exceedingly 
high wind prevailing at the time and the 
combustible nature of the under-growth. 
it traveled rapidly eastward until stopped

formerly. Picture licmc* mudc to order.
L. W. Guaby & Co. have received a 

frcaii supply ol 1 a-ilwarc. tobacco, scgiiw, 
farming implementsiv. &c. Bulling loir- 
tr than ever. Don't forget the pla-:«v . 
^3ign of tho "Live Injun," under Tracy'a 
Hotel, Main slrcct.

Carbolic Toilet Sonp, possessing fine 
discnfcctant qualities, for Bale by A. G. 
Toadvinc & Co.

Lounges and Sofas, for sale by A. 0. 
Toadviije & Co., at prices to suit tho purjc 
of all.

NEW ADVERTWEMEXTS.— Ed^ar I. 
Olivc/.Commiusion Dealer*, New York.

Tax-Ditch Notice, from offlso of Coun 
ty CommUsionew.

Ratification Notice of Trustee's Bile of 
the Heal Estate of Samuel W. Parker, 
deceased.

A card from T. H. A. Dutaney*at Fort- 
town. .

PE.MNSULAR ITETIS.
SOMERSET COUNTY.

Eighteen cases of Small pox are rcpor- 
cd near Crisf.c'.d.

On the 30th ult., a little son of Dr, 
Berry residing near Crisflcld, accidentally 
fell Irom a wagon and broke his thigh 
bone.

On Friday morning, the 3d, inst., Mrs. 
Mary W. whitington died very sudenly 
at the residence of her son in Princess 
Anne. Up to eleven o'clock she was ap 
parently well, and engaged as usual in 
her domestic duties, but was taken sud 
denly ill before noon, and immediately 
expired.

CECIL COC J.TY.
A strange freak of nature has recently 

occurred in Klk Neck, near White Banks 
by the sinking of about two acre.) of land 
on tho'mountain side. The scene of this 
phenomenon is about four hundred yards 
Irom the river ban!:. An area of the aizc 
above mentioned, covered with large 
lorv'8t trccJ has Bunk to the depth of tne 
trceV>?3. Tlic uink hoa Icl't wulls sjlm/Mt 
w vertical ru'tlie s'.des of a homo. Mr. 
Alexundcr Wilson, who cx.jnined the 

states tliat nrr traces of water dis-

Urcat •pportunlty, with Immeni* redac- 
tlon»,i» nt.w offcrtd lo Drocttrc rAsaioxASLs 
ind

Handsome
Dooti.SbMi and Ready-mado Clothing at 
A J. WOOD * GO'S. Krcry

1 Young
Man, old man, micUle-aged, rich, poor, 
kigli or io«', can be fitted at • pric*. Krerr

Wife
slioiild tar to her littibaad—go to WOOD 
k CO'8 Great ClulUinK Bazar for cn«»r 
and Fftjliioiiublc Hcadr-inadt) Clotbiog, 
where every artich ii

Guaranteed
as repreionUd or tb* roontr refuaded

To
any customer buying Booti Slioei Cloili- 
iug llatt it Capi Ac.

. r. noLiAva. a, w. » tt*)ra*>

ATTOKrTBYS-AT-t A-'WJ"^-
SALIItCkT, MD. '' '''

Practlc* ia lha Courts of Uarjlaaa' aia4 
DcUwarc.

T * HOPKIXS TAER,

SAuasoar, HD, ' . 
Will practice in tb* Courts tit lomtrs**, 

Wicomleo, and Worcettei Ccxmlir*.

JAMBS E. BLLKQOOb, 

. ATTORNKT-AT.tAW^'
SALIBSCar, MD. •

Will attend promptly to all baalaass *«• 
trusted to hit care. ;

l.BTaitT,—SALisstiBT, Ma, •
J. TRACY, Propricl*>r.

mmmmmi
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AXD HOUSEI10LD.

PHILADELPHIA.

Every

How WE TJsira TO BE
Who doen not remember the time when 
spring purgation wa» considered indis 
pensable to summer health? No matter 
for wry faces, the inevitable salts and sen 
na, rhubarb, or calomel and jalap, must 
be administered. These "spring medicines,' 
the youngstcn were told, were to keep 
them halo and hearty during thp summer. 
We all know now that this was a'falacy ; 
that new vigor, not depletion, b what is 
required at the commenc-.ment of the 
summer solstice. As a preparation for 
the enervating effects of oppressive sum
mer weather, a course of Ilostetter's 
Stomach Bitter* is highly

its inarch southward" "" " ' I fl»mou3 vegetable preparation has three 
The tract burnt over comprises nearly prominent properties: It renovates 

40 Beret well set in young aid old timber, {*""£"• »"d regulate, all the function, ot 
which must be materially injured. Mr «*e body It is composed exclanvely of 
George W. Parsons had 150 cords of wood Purf. ™8°ta»>!o P«*l«<*>pn». ™ : &«> «• 
fntlreJy consumed, and the damage to] 8*0..1!! PnnolP'e °f Monongahcla Rye, 
fencing around fields and lots in the I *nd tho mo8t efficfto 'ou* tonic *nd 
neighborhood was quite serious. Tho 
flre originated from the burning of brush 
in a piece of new ground contiguous" to
the woods.

WhiU the events described above were 
transpiring the

BAILEOAD BRIDGE

orar Mr. Thomas Humphreys' mill pond,, _.
at Salisbury, was fired by spnrks from tho [ the true philosophical doctrine, that vigor 
engine, ao# pas only saved from total! la one great antagonist of disettse, has ta- 
destraction by th,o heroic effort* of a few < ken its place. Hosteller's Bitters is an

and gums known to 
medical botanists, ilence. it is an ab 
solutely safe medicine, and no tincture of
the Pharraaco[XBU can compare with it 
either in purity, or in the variety of irt 
objecte, and its comprehensive results. 
Happily for mankind, the theory that it 
was necessary to prostrate a patient in or 
der to euro him, is forever exploded, and

men, who crawled out on the trestle-work' 
aad extinguished it, ' ., 

On the tame day another . "C.I.,.
FIRE NEAR PITTSTILtE

occurred on the laud owned by Ur. As- 
bury Dennis. This flre was'also caused 
by sparks from a burning bru.U heap. 
The damage was slight.

Still another fire, from a like cause, oc-, . 
cnrred on the name day | "»'/•

VBAB 8HABPTOWW,' S^=

at Cooper'A* Phillips' mills. The flre 
burnt over about 0 acres of pine thicket, 
consumed 80 oords of wood, and but fora. -• -•

irtvigorant, and hence it is the proper med 
icine for the feeble at this most trying 
•canon of the year.

lip sure thit you obtain the genuine* 
ariii'lo, aa there are innumerable vile im 
itations in (.Iw market Look to the 
ornamental stamp, thp engraved label,iiud 
tho name blown Into ti>p glass. Hostet- 
tcr'u Stomach Bittten is «o!4 in bottles

CORRESPONDENCE.

SHARPTOWN, May 7tb, 1872. 
energy of the ieiid,e«t& of tho j Afettri Editort :• , \ ; \ x-

took place on Wcdnosdsy the
AT BARRKX CEKEK, j uit. ghe \vn an oi)ly child, tho joy and 

In the afternoon of the same day. sparks pride of an aHuctiouuto mother. Nut 
from a pile of turf which, Mr. Obfdiah u rally cheerful, gentle and amiabl«t alic 
~ ' was having burnt on a piece qf won the respect and love of all wl)o knew

, a* Are to his woods near by 
awl tke naves traveled with almost in
cmUMei r in the adjoining tlmbet-i naidltT.-.— . -_. ,

owB*i by Wm. Baeon, Josapb 
and Aaariah Bradley, destroying 

  IBM qBBBtfty of fcaoikw and trowing 
ttiSS. Vr. Bndlef is SiTWrlilitloaer 
hyi>»«ni tat In MUltion to thadam- 

to W BtMkilac timber, whleh la of 
JM B|BB tad quality,the ire conrom-, 

of wood belonging to him I

her. 
Mrs. Martha Giles, wife of X

piles anil grandmother of the _..
deceased, died on the aame day with only
one hour's difference in their deaths.
If other Oiln was In her seventy fourth
year, and was a consistent member of the
H. E. Church.

Tbe gweral health of flu neighborhood 
good. .. ^1

P«TB»,

turhanw at the bottom arc-perceptible, 
ar.d the strango octurrcnoe .is altogether 
unaccountable. It h believed that the 
phenomenon occurred about the com- 
mcacm^n'of fulling, the rupiuro in the 
earth allowing signs of very recent dis 
turbance.— Licit ll'hiy.

A Farmers Association was organized 
at Ch«t«pcakc> City on the 4th in«t.

Rev. Dr. Newman delivered'a tem 
perance lecture at Elkton on the 1st inst.

' WORCESTEH CO17STY.
The Worcester Railroad is nearly com 

pleted. A new inginc will be put on the 
road about the 1st, of June, and it is sup 
posed that a daily train will commence 
running regularly from that time.

Tho Rev. D. F. Myen was installed 
Pastor ftf the Presbyterian Church, at 
Sr.O.v Hill 01 the 7th inst. ThrJ scrv'.cs.* 
were conducted by Rev. Mr. nersrmsn 
of the Berlin Church, Rev. Mr. Polk of 
the Ncwtown Church, and Rev. Mr llam- 
ner of the Wicomico Church, Salisbury.

QUZEH AJOCE'8 COUNTY.

On Monday the 20th ult, In the United 
States Circuit Court, lion Judge Giles, 
presiding the jury in the case oi Qalgjey 
4 Sterns, use of elements. Butter, against 
the Queen Anne's and Kent Railroad 
Company, which had occupied the atten 
tion of tue Court for-nearly two weeks, 
rendered a verdict against the Company 
for $11490. The pointsof law were argued 
bv Charles Hart esq., of the Philadelphia 
bar, and S, Teackle Wall is. csq.. for the 
plaintiffs and I. Kevin Stecle and Thomas 
W. Hall, Jr., esqs., for the defendant.

The amount of damages claimed by the 
contractor* was between (50,000. and 
JOO.OOO.—Maryland Citizen.

DELAWARE.

Ten thousand persons attended Bar* 
num's Circus and Menagerie InWilming 
ton on the 30th ult.

Tho Felton Seminary ia soon to be 
cloacd up and offered for sale.

The Qca-tcrly Convention of the Kent 
County Association of Good Templars 
will bo held at Felton on the 16th inst.

0:< the 30th ult., a firo took place at 
Harrington, which destroyed one dwelling 
and two barns. The fire is supposed to 
be tho work of aa incendiary. Low 
estimated at $2000.

Acouncil of messengers from the Ches 
ter, AVilmington, Dover, Plymouth, Lin 
coln, and Zion i'aptiut CLurtl.cs met in 
tho Wyoming Ollogo Chapel on the 
Istinut for the purpose of recognizing the 
newly-conetituted iiaptta Church ot that 
place.

A meeting was held at Magnolia on the
"' ult, ft* the purpose of making tho 

necessary arrangements for building a 
BaptUt Chapel at that place. 

A Temperance and Anti-Tobacco Society 
was organized ut Dover lost week. \

It is rumured that Diukinxon College 
and Weslcyan Female College, are to be 
consolidated into one institution and will 
be located at Wilmington.

The Odd Fellows of Georgetown gava 
a celebration at that place on the 26di 
uh. In the afternoon appropriate adr 
dresses were delivered by Rev. Mr. Davu 
andaothers, and in the evening, a splendid 
supper waa prepared tor the large number 
of Ladies and gentlemen who were pre 
sent.

An effort has been made to-have a 
Weather Signal Station located at Lewes

•xr'.iclc i* the \fry bo«i,«:.d of (he LATISI 
STVLK, nuil we i\i«kt no vuin nuscrrtr.iuii 
n bating ilt.it we cnn fell them clic.ii>ci 
than any lioutc in ilie trudi. Kv«ry

Man
If Invited lo p\wt our atovk an examin.illon. 
mid il'tuu (tun'tso'-irlmt you nontojk

In

H. 8 BREWlNCnrON.
WHOLESALE MANUFACTURER 

AIO

RETAIL DEALER
IX

STOVES, TIN-WARE. HARD 
WARE, CUTLERY, WOOD- 

EM AND WILLOW 
WARE

I would cipcclally call the attention of 
Il0'iic-k-cper> auc nil who want n GOOD 
COUKSVOVE. lo mi "NATION ALCOUK." 
I ckim fjrtlm it ve above all utlieri,

Ut—(t hai the larger, oven aad rocut com 
plete Uakcr.

2nd—The casting! are the litavi'it in 
market. *
. 3rl—ibe rron ban aro rnveriiblo an'l 
lif*vii> liued.

4:h--The S'o. * store liiis Xo 8 cooklnjj 
men-ill, a fact vhlcli iliuuld be rrmcmhertd 
li» huu.'ckrirpirj in orderitg « Nu. 7,jrv>u 
Oit No. B ut ike pries ol'Xo. ~i diovo.

Sill—Tlio operation of tin- Stove surpriin

>ui Nation Dt-pAriiiU'D 1, ire IIATO a STOCK 
iiiiiuri ui.oJ, coiiiuliog ol' Ueni'i Cullara 
L/'nl)>. UVHIII, Uluvci, Sutpcnilcra, Sonjii 
I'rrfuuei)' ic. 4c.

The
Gentleman who wl.-h.i liij jnemure taken 
lurixull, c»n be HCconnnudnlod and we will 
guurADte* liim the b»*t Ot in tli*

World.
If we iboald fitH in 10 doing k« will not 

b* uompultad lo laka the Qlotkci. 
Don t forgtt th* place.

A. J. WOOD * CO., 
Mala 8tr«•^ (Salisbury, ltd. 

dtc. 13 '71—I y 'm\m\ m DUES,

R- R-
Radway's Ready Relief

CORK THE WOK8T FAIH8

In from One to Tvmty Minvttt.
HOT 0KB HOOR

*ft*r raadlDf tkU a4»<rtU«ment a*ed aar»» 
BUPrCR WIT3 PAIN,

Radica^i Ready Relief t» va cvrtfor
EVEUY PA1K. 

It WM tbe Aral aad Is

The OsulyPain Remedy
llmt IiwttnDtljr •fopii thu moat ezcruttatlng pataa, 
allavi Inflamiiiton*, and curefl ('onfeetloDti. wbrlb- 
er of the Lnngv, atomacb, Bowela, or other glaada 
or organs, by one application. 
IS FtlOXI ONK TO TWENTY MI.VCTES
oouillcrliow violent or eicruttallnf tha pala 
tha Itlicumillc, IW-rWJcn, Inflrm, Crluplrd, 
NnrfuuA. Xcurat^lc, or proalratcd wltk duvaee 
laajr nulTjr,

ICndiray'k} Ready Belief
WILL AFFORD INSTANT EASE. 

InOauallon of tbe kkloori,
lutfaniaUoa Cladderot tk« 

luflimation of tbe Bowtla
Coogmtfon. of the Luafi. 

Soro Throat, DlBcult Breathlnf, 
i F.l.ilnclon of the Iltart.
Hjrterlci, Croup, Dyptherla. 

i • Catarrh, Influent*. 
; IKadacbe, Toothache,
I Hourtl|U,*Rh:u.malUm. 
• CoM, Chill., Ana Chilli.

Tli i application of tb« RKADY RELIEF lo tk<
every ulie ui.iigand obxtviii); it on iiccuuul; patt ur p*it» *h«n.- Ibe palu or dUtcolly 
ofllic woiidc/lul Jillilbutioti And lutenwtj ' "HI *n"urdi>a«j and comfort, 
of bent, H3 well ul Ihc liiilfunul v ofu,.CM-i.- ^"^ momVut. cvr* Vram|." KvJa!?, 
lion: it in Ijiifft ill fixe, bui'Jjumi; in npncar- iinmarli. lUitburn. Sick ll<^dacli«. 1)1 aliun; it in IMIJTI; iu tixc, Imi'Jjumi; ill npjirar 
HP :c and nrll mixnuf.a'turocl.

AGE.VT fortliif STOVE 
1 *fk \our c.\ntuiniUioii uf lliii Stove and 
rrtpcctlully lulicit jour orders.

An examination of my STOCK wttl at 
once convince you whore to buy CHEAP
GOODS.

H. SCOTT BREWINOTON,
March 23, 72. Salisbury, Md.

MESS JENNIE L SMITH.
Oer mr o/ Church and Dirition Strttli,

AMKOUXCn to tbe pobllc that ahe U aowpre- 
Hperrd with Ik* aulaUuce uf loveral employer!, 
to earre on th*

AlUllncrr aa>d t)reat. l^klaa;
bnalnea* on * raor* exUinelr* Seal* than heretofore. 
And dial ah* baa oa liaad at pm*nt, a (a* aAiort- 
 eat *f Ik* belt

LADIES AND CHILDRENS 
Trimmed and Plain

PARTICULAR alUalloa ftren to tk* cnttlnf 
and flitiag and a>ak Ing of dreaeM.

STRAW OOODB-UaU, BoaneU aa4 Fran** of 
thu lateat etjrlna.

RIDBOKS of all cjuallUea. eolen aad wldtba. 
FLOWERO-boU Frenok aad Owaan-ln «ad-

JOB wowt neatlr axeotUd at the office 
ryA9*ti*r.

LACE8, black and wbll* *D< bloadi.
CR APES of all color*  alw trap* Telia.
AGEMERAt aaeorlnentof Ladtea FuraUhlaf 

Hood., all ot which will b«*oU at reuoocbU prlote. 
An cirljr ezamlnrMon ofaar atock U aolltlted. All 
ordcn punctually attended to.

. JENNIE L. SMITH, 
Apl IT ISTWin.

MALTBY HOUSE.
BALTinOBE, MD.

C. R. HOG AN Proprietor. 
REDUCTION OF FARE.

IN eoniiutratlon of the general decline 
in coitornll necei>artc> niipcrt. iuiug fo 

Hotel Keeping, the pile* of board will be 
UediK-eJou anil after January lit, 1070, to

09.AO Per Day.
btlng dettrmintd tlial nolliing will b* left 
done In the fulura to make 111* "Jlallbf' 
«lintit ,.ai been In t> .• •«•!—lecond to none 
in thecltjr. " [Jun 26-jf

A. J. UcOOLLEY,
. ...... WITH

J'OS 8. BENNETT&CO.
[Succewora to Stretch, Bennelt A Co.]

WHOLESALE DRUG GISTS,
No. 609 Mat Let Street,

PHILADELPHIA. 
Jam U-lJ

1C1DW. L. RICE, JB.,. ?,

MANUFACTDRIR OF

FINE YARA & SEED CIGARS
FINt CUT CHEW1NO AND tUJQ

.TOBACCOS,
.,• ' . '"' Or .ALL MHBJ.t.'/V'f.,' • 

GRANCLATED AMD CUT AND DRY

Smoking Tobacco- 
Imported Oigar*

Or^IMK.BBAMOa, ALYAT8 OM H»«D,

If, E.O>ntr*da»dFrt»ciL&t.,
Wllalnftoa, Dslaware. 

oot 1, '71-lr , '
VOB PIUXTIKO KeaUy ana ExpwUtloiiflr 
V BsMand at tbji Q««a, '

UMMGR AURANOKUKNTS OF TUG 
EASTERN SIIOKB STEAMUOA.T CO.

Ou and after Tueiday, April 30th, 1872, 
Tiie IloaH of (lie Com|i*ny will run at ful- 
lowi: (w*alher mrmUting.) The Steamer 

Cnpt 8. II. WILSON, rill lrar« 
icl Wharf. Bal EVEUY TUESDAY 

AND FRIDAY at B o'clock. I'. M. For Ori»- 
fipld, Oaancock, I'itt'i Wlmrf, Kewlon 8m>w

ater will
_ t ^ _^_ laj, eloui 
itumarb, lUitburu, Sick llriUm-W, l» arrhca, 
[>y» 'nlt'ry, Colic, wind In tbe llow'.U ami all In- 
larnafl'alaa.

Tiavtl >ra thould ajwara carry A botlla of RAD- 
W A V* UEAUV ItCLIiCV wltb them. A few drop. 
In wjt'^r will prevent alc^uew or palu from cbaagv 
of water. It U bj|t<irUi» KreacliBnad/orlUlten

A illmulant.
FEVEtt AND AGUE.

Fairer and A |ue cured lor flfljr etnlA. Then U 
not a rtm-<] al a^ :nt In tbo world that will oorv 
Koter and Ague, and all other Malarioua, kllllAui. 
tkarljt. Typhoid. Yelluw. and oib-.r Fafera 'ald.-d 
bj Had war'a PIIUi >o qulek u Bad way'  Beady 
B«U«f. rlfly ctnta per bottle.

Healthl~Beauty!!
Btnag and Pur* Hitb. Mood lacraaw* of Fink

"welf kt- Clew Skin a»d BeauUful Completion 
&*euredtoall.

TaiaD»deTot**aav*arMat-
taatioa to the Suhjecu Inlercatlai tfe*.

FARMERS AND FRUIT OBOWKR3

of the Dcltware Penlntafa, anil furnta¥*i~ 
each week a grand comprndioni of Ibe nsvs 
from Delaware, the Eaitern Shore of Mary 
land. andSonth-Eaitern I'cnnijljania-

It maintains a high editorial poiitloa oa 
Ifauii.gqncftlonsof the day, and girts In tack 
Uiue a ranety of Literary Matter, inelddiag 
Storiei, Poetry, and Qeneral Stlectlooj.

Termi, $1 per annum la adraaM. •
Addnii, • ' 

JKNKIN8 * ATKINSON. 
Sonthwwt Coratr ofFiAbjaad Market 

Sti.,

KtO

UCFBMT PHik, Ita«««<PMS> 
. VrMf ti*4rlu M4
.n>4c<

"F'
t*«l*,**Uad "TonlM." "AppeUaan,* 
U«tl«**thttlfTlfrnitTf-iriV-ili I fll II '   I I 
atra* Me4<diM,ma«a froaatbaxaUT* R*M* aadlaek* 
o» California. fr»o frtaa nil Al**k*ll« MISM* 
lam*. Th«f *nth«OBBAT BLOO» FCatle 
VIRttaml A MFE CJITIKG 
a perfect BOTotaaor awl laThjanta* at «k*

lf*a*t**ii«aBI

/ ;;;,' Dr. Badway'i 
Bart^parillian Resolvent

Hat mad« lha moat aatoaUMnf cuna ;lo quick, a« 
rapid are thochanfM tho body uuilfrcuM, un- 
drr the Ind.icnoj of tblr truly Wondorful

, thai
EVKBY DAY AN INCKXA8£ IN FLEaU ANP 

WCIUUT IS SCU( AND KELT.

THK GRKAT BLOOD PURIFIER.
Erery drop uf lh« S«r»ap«rllHa» RnoUonU-am- 

aiuululva through tk* bluod, awuat, ur(a» and 
olhi-r OulOA and jolceaofthj ijraUm th« >lfw ol 
life, tor It npalra Ik* »ui«a of th« bxlT with MW 

an4 aoand mat«rtal. Scrofula. SrpbllU, COMVB|>- 
tlon, OUpdular dUcai.', 4J(our> ID tbe tkrwl, 
Moutti, Tuuiura, Nod0a In Ibo Oland* and otbar 
paru of th« tyaum, ttoro £yoa, 8truuorou« dU- 
ob«r(<a« frvn tho bare, and ihri wont furraa of 
SklaitlMUi!*, Eraplluiu, Ku»«r Sort*, Scakl Head, 
Bl«« Worm. Halt Kliauu, Krgrarrlaa. Acne, black 
Baou. Wonna la Ibo »oab, Tuaon,Caactn ID tb» 
Womb, tad all wj*koula<aixt psinful dUckatzoa, 
NUbt SwoaU, Loa4ofSporiua»d all vaatnoflkr 
111* prlMrpIt, ar» wltbln thJ curatlt« raoro of thb 
woadar ot Modern C tieiulitry, aad a f«w dijra* ua< 
will pro»a tu aur panun ualnf II for aitbtr if 
thcao fonai of ducwo IK pou-nt power to cut* 
thorn.

If tha patient, dally bocomloj r-ducrd by 
tfca wait Haiti tlneumpoilllon that In ooatlnualljr 
pryfruMlof, auocMda la arreatlnj ibno wm»u», 
aooT npalra tb« aaiae » Ith nuw material aiadu 
from bullhjr blood-ami ihli tho Haraapartlllao 
will aad dova aacarc   a euro !acvrtaln;!<>r wheu 
OBCO tbli remedy comm mc«« lla wort of purinta- 
tlon, and iiwc*«da ID dlmlnlahlni thaluaaof waa- 
tea, lUnpalrawlll be rapid, and .»er> da/ the 
patient will feel blro.i'lf »rowlo» brtler and 
 tro»f»r, the food dlnatln* better, a|ip.llle Im- 
pra»la(, » * leah and w.ljlit laereaalnf.

Not oaljrdooa th«8arMp«rlllUn Rnolreal exerl
all known rtmertlil
B-rofuloiM- 

e onl
Cooilltul

acrat 
llooi-, 

U U the only poalllf a eunr for
K1DNKY A BLADUEA 

Urinary, and Womb diae

ta In the ear* of fkninle, 
b«t

couruuxra.

Hill, and inlermrdiiite Landing!.
leave Snow Hill at 5 o clock, A. U.. Kew-
town 1 A. M.. I'ilt'a Wharf 0 A. M. and
Onnncock 1 P. U. The STEAMER 11ELKX U---, .
C«pl. OEO. A. HAVNOR, will leare the I ,„".!,Vn^tta
aboTe, wharf EVEBY WEDNESDAY AND 1 -•- •• -----
Sl'NDAYotOo'cIoc:.,!'. M.

Kor Orliflsld, Holfinati'i Wlinrf (Pungo^ 
league,) Concord, and Mllet' Wlmrf (Oc- 
taliaonoek.) Hangar*!Wharf and Cherry- 
•t*ne.

Hctunilnit leare Cherrystone orery TUES 
DAY and KRIDAYat 0o'clock, A. M . H.'.n- 
gar'i 8 A. M. Mile*' WharflO.HO A' M.. Con- 
oori 13 Noon, HoBtaanU Wlmrf a, 30 P. M.

Both boati lea's Criiflald for Baltimore 
on arrifal of down train. Fnigbti roceired 
for all Statlou* on the Eastern Short K. U.

Freight! rcoelied up to 4.30 P.M. at Bal- 
Umor* and muit b« prspaid

V. B. OL ARK. Acool 105 SoBtb St., Bal. 
timor«,Ud. W.TUUkPSON, 8apt,,Crli 
field, U4.

Maj «-tf.
376'

Mu«a, Orarel, Ulabetra, 
r, Incontinence of Urine, 
urla, and In all CAM where 

thitre are brick dnat depwlti, ortbo water U thick.

^..u..,..u- ,.«_. .. 
Dronav.atoppage of Water, 
Hrlffai'e l>Um*« AlbumUuHrlffa 
thitre
cluudy,

, c.
wllb lubflancra like the whit* of 

or ihreada Ilk* wblto illk, or then U

Purgative
perfectly tutvlru, el^antljr coated

aa<l wh«u thero . _ _,. 
..-„ -^ heo |ia»>luj water, and palaTa tbe 
Small of the Buck and tlio Ixilni.

UK. UADWAY'S
Flls,

r ........ ... »«h «w*el
Kum,|>urK*. r*>Kiilate jiurlfyclfanaeandatranftheii 
»»a««y'« 1'IIN, for the euro of all dlaordcnor th* 
Hlniuach.Llirer, lloula, Kldneji, Bladder, !f«no«« 
dlacuea, lleadacbe.Tonntlpatlon, Coaltr*B**a, Io- 
dlireetlon, Djripopala, Blllloiuneaa, Blllloua r*«*r, 
Inttaiuattuii i.f the Itowrli, I'llea, and all D*raa>(«. 
miioU of the Internal Vlteora. Warraate4 M 
e/tbcl a |>oeltlT« cure. Purely V*«UM*,ooatala)lBf 
DO mercurr mln«r»l»uor dcIeUrlouailrii(<.

W-M4»,
/^ddnw, B»c* tfvrtnjr Oo,, BMO,

*«lt| 
, M*.

ken ac«erdl»« la dlrectkma a»4rt*aat» leaf  *> * , 
aevrlded ikelr bcoee an a«t SaelinjaS by attkieal 
.eiMnor *UMT *i*ani. an* Ik* Tttal *n»a** «* >) 
bae**Ml Ih* poUt ef repair.
«i«r u«»a«Biu r»ii««itiT«M w»u ««**>

   a font ral »«* « 1» rellrrtaai CV*«B*M*a *r laataav 
aaa««M*( >WUTer.a»Jall U*VleaefalOia)ial . 

ton. FBMALK COXPLalNV*V a***MBti
 U, BArrled or alxte, at th* d*em ol "eaueJiaeal *ta| 
Ih* bra  ( lit*. Ike** Teal* Blt»*n ba<*    af^al, <

F*r laBaaMMivrr a»e) C%t«*4* r 
It*** BiMl Mwatt , 
Bill.*.. K*.UI*.I ii»^ laytaelMy 
T*r4 Dla««M* *r lk«  !*«*% Uv*r, BUtV 
B*T* aa< Bh>M*i% thM*  lii*r*«n*V**ai*H* 
aamafat SBC* DI***»M*n ***>  a
 IMJ. "hkk UienenUr *r*da«r*bf < 
e( tk* BlBVMlT*) OrcBM.  

I>VHr*UTHIA OR lMDimBrtlOB>, BejaV 
Aeke. ral* hi Ih.gboeUen.Ce^rba. TIckBMBi *< *»  
Oh*H. Dbalaean. Sner Knuutleu *t Ik* B*>*M*k. 
B*4 IM* la Ilie Meat*. Blltou AtMeka. nimilli*  * 
tb* Heart. laatmaulle* e< tk* Ua«a, fata kllB***. 
tie** tf Ike ai«»ere. airf a bejelre* eta**- iMaHI aim 
tuea*. are tbe eaaerlaia *f Pi a»i|«te

Tber l«iti»r»u the SuwMeh aa4*Uawlal*tk* ttaatt 
U«er a*4 Bewela, "kleh re*«e» tkee* *( eaimlll* 
«»eatr la el«*Bila» the »>ee4 •* all MBaaiMea. >B«  *>  
tvtltt *ew lift aa« n,w to tke wbaii A|e»iaa. '

WOK HKIM PI»KAI«K8.»r«iH»a«.**M**.ia»
Chreaa,

_ . wkatrret  * * efejakaj*.*** 
ltf tmt    aM earrte* **t *«tW er*WS7*Wl 

k* ua**l tkea* Bitten. On* heAUa k* aaek, 
oaruM* tie  «*» la*n<ali«« Wtkefr **«»» 

Ol***** tke f Itlataa Bleed wk iann r*a> SaaMaaJaa- 
rarltte* VaralUiclkroMhtk* akkt » Me*a|ta,  »-»- 
U*Mor Bore*; cUeaee II W*M re* M U eMm***4 
aadalattiah I* Ike teiaa; ilatm l>w«*a H blfceAi 
 adrwat *MUM**IU talliwawhiav K»e* ik« kin*\ 
pa**, aad ak* kfejik ef tb* (ratawi will kDew.

PU, TBP*. a>4 otkvr Wiini. kafkaaa *» ska 
i *l a* i

Bli^Tn'tn* kiadrAcldlly ofth'e SbMMdi. 
HMtttaia. DUfMl fl> ftood. FttUaaee. «r 
la tk* BMaaaeh. Sour EracUttoo*. 8v1w 
tk. H«d, Umrri.d aaffiwlt kn.tMu

(LATE Or  AUUDKT.IU^ ,'. 

Conimissiontferohants
roxiTxcBVAXJBor

LUMBER & GRAIN,
flrmluin «w

Mank.t,»n4b.

«;•,..'. ui«i.
.•ftA^-ij'.ijillT,-': .



V r

.  Thew is
qiantity of arable soil which 

be improred and made capable. 
  tiMJon andtheprodoo- 

- -'««* , if ttootdd bet mtod 
, with earth of a different nature. The 
TtrBSf Snow.- the defect, of hi. toil. 

Zt SBKy b*» stinY heavy clay, and he 
wishes there were more tend in it; it 

"Hay be the reverse, and clay the ingre- 
.dient wanting to perfect it. However

^e to mksofls, the 
expense in moat cases, stand* in 

way of its aoeoasplisluMnt; it- it 
only when peculiar eureomstsnoes exist 
thatUM work ean be done with profit 
When those conditions do exist, mixing 

  oils is oo* of the mostpcringimprove- 
steals tits farmer can asalte. We some 
time* find in loamy soils where the sob-

knolls composed of quite 
''poor, sandy

soil is
*«Uw snd barren sand a "poor, sandy 

knoll," the owner terms it, irom which 
he never gets produce enough to-pay 
for i*s cultivation, unless it is heavUy

. manured. Manure on such spots does
, not last long, as its virtue either leaches 

Downward, or is an required to make 
the crop which finds little else to twist.

"The best improvement on such knolls, 
is to cover them with clay soil, which 
can usually be obtained near by. The 
best/time to do this is with a nrop imme 
diately preceding grass,** the clay helps

.' fora * thick ton, and thus makes vege 
table saatter. Jost ss frequently do we

- -see day knolls in lands, mainly friable 
and easy of Ullage. Drouth oats short 
the crops on these, and makes it exceed 
ingly difficult to plow. The best ingre- 

C dient for these is mock, but loamy earth
\or ssnd improves them wonderfully.
'^There are many instances of this land
_ where mixing sous would be practicable, 

and prove remunerative. On a general 
scale we cannot afford the expense of 
mixing soils, but occasionally very de 
cided improvement may be made by 
Mngra« np the Babaoftwfth the plow, 
sad mingling it with the top soil: it may 
Jto rich in mineral food JOT. plants.-'

Lnumaro BOM. "We have   com 
pany in oor iownnntttjg ligbjning *ods 
on our houses. They use a copper rod, 
corrugated or fluted, and they fasten 
the rod to the shingles with sine, allow 
ing the rod to rest on the shingles and 
against the sides of the houses. My 
idee of putting up rods is to insulate
.• • ̂  w * » • »._«_.,_- *». •the rod by means of 
when questioned en

;Uas tubes. But 
subject, the

company's agent produced i . 
from an essay by Sir David 
in which that'eminent philosopher is 
made to say that the old theowof insu 
lation is exploded, and that Ihe con 
ducting rod should b^ ' 
possible to the object 
in other words, should touch the 
and shingles of the building.

Now. lam a constant reader of the 
Scientific American, and many of ottr 
engineers and builders read your paper. 
We wish to know from you what we 
shall do with the rod that is not only 
not iaaalated fro* tto WsfctSftliat put jn 
ss etas, tontaot withTi>. .possIbCr,

Hoc n » JPrJwmrH».~Th*re are two 
> of moth whioh infest runutnr.,

one" is' a huge fly of silver white color; 
the worm is also white, shaped like a 
chestnut worm,' and is familiarly known. 
It only infests furniture. The other is 
a smaU fly of a dark drab color; the 
worm is about one-fourth of an inch 
long, and tapering from the head to the 
tail. It was first discovered by uphol 
sterers about seven years ago.

This fly penetrates a sofa or chair, 
generally between the back and seat of 
sofas, or under the seat where the 
vacancy among the springs affords a safe 
retreat. It may make a lodgment in 
ene week after the furniture is placed 
in a house. If such be the case, in two 
months the worm will appear, and the 
continual process ol procreation in a 
few months insreasas the number to 
thousands.      

This moth has no season, It destroys 
in winter and summer alikr " ' * *

GBABB on BAKDT Son* A correspon 
dent of the Aural New Yorker asks 
what kind of grass is best to sow on 

  Bandy soil, and is answered as follows:
 ' Thiatmnstdependoponcondition. If

sandy land haa Men. properly eariqhed
with vegetable matter with leaf mould,
mock or coarse zaanure a mixture of
Orchard grmss-Bed-tops, June grassy Bed
clover and White clover, equal parts,
makes a good sod,' and yields a good

. crop for both pasture and mowing. But
'n . If the soil is not rich in humus, we should

. (ss we have) seed more heavily with red
* clover. The red clover roots, and the 

foliage which wffl fall, wfll help to en 
rich the soil and render it productive. 
If red clover alone were sown first and 
ploughed under in Jane or July, about 
the tune it is in blossom or just before,

. and then a mixture such as we have sown 
a permanent grass land would, in our 
judgment, be. secured.

Stnoe writing the foregoing, we find 
that Flint in his "Grasses and Forage Mants" reopjamends ----- 

Jcjrejfe  «- ---'- «- be following mix- 
tlsads: Orchard

BBS*,.* Ibs; June grata, 8 Ibs; Hard 
Jcaame, 8 BMV FaD Oat grass. 8 Ibs;

A CuuMicAii OBATOB. The following 
choice and classical bit of eloquence in 
the nUnois legislature is said to have 
been one of the main oattses of the de 
feat of the Chicago Burned Beoords 
bill. The honorable member's name is 
not given, but his speech should not be 
lost to the world: "Mr Speaker I am 
opposed to this bill, and I am coming 
down on it like a June bug on a potato 
vine. I have come ~to pronounce its 
eulogy as Mark did over Cleopatra. I 
am alaboring man myself, and I know 
what laborers want, and I know that 
they don't want any such thing as this. 
I've been in ohanoerr and I know how 
itis myself. After hanging in chancery 
till the lawyers got my bottom dollar, I 
got my case before twelve, honest farm 
ers, and I knocked the socks off my an 
tagonist just like fallingoff a log. Now, 
hen's King coming in hen with this 
bill to help out the legal fraternity and 
put every man in Cook county in chan 
cery. I ain't got nothing against my 
friend King, but I want to teH him

iw-wwi; v«* - ,
sfiaterl without injury 
sfeuMtiwredbflSt , 

Jf ate*** of this oftodu 
maBltCthBt of  the-root of t
__._. _  _  of ' propep* 

prrjttNltia.maybe

pies'of loaded 
dtastatM by 
eHiemities 

in

.
- Soft grass, 3 Ibs; Bed-tops, 8 

;ltaUan Bye grass, 41bs; Bed fescue, 
IbetPerennial Bye grass, 6 Ibs; Eng 

lish, bant, 2 Ibs; Perennial Bed clover,

} lbs; BUck medic, 2 Ibs; White clover, 
tba; SevmimnVTibs. 
Then is nothing to be said against 

this mixture. The greater the variety 
of .nutritious grasses the fanner can get 
jMUbliahfd in his soil the better, and 

Jkhs/mere enduring snd productive will 
the Mature or meadow be, if it is pro- 

' perry fed »nd taken care \>t.

The-AWeWJi^iXidoe uTJJnrplj- to
he liYisssJay of the ro* ̂ uta 4h»

Itciisiwrt distsaWtv aBftltb
taBfaWrlsion ter udergros

surface being -made.
faetive aadlntasUe -*-*»ytoj

surlM is to eonMef «*>e
rod with an irpp pipe, 
ally for the Dgtoa* al ._ _ _ 
ral.JMadredneef iinTcrergro2na~awiy 
from-the building, burying the pipe for 
the whole distance) in charcoal or in 
moist earth. Another plan is to nuke 
a trench leading from the building and 
fill in withoW iron or iron ore, the 
lower end of the rod being made to com 
municate with such conducting material. 
Leader pipes, metal roofs snd chimneys 
should also be connected with this con 
ducting material. In towns where there 
are water and gas mains, the lightning 
rods should connect with them, as the 
metals- of such pipes present huge con 
ducting surfaces.

You will perceive from the foregoing 
that an essential part of the lightning 
rod is an extensive conducting surface 
underground. If your rod lacks this, 
it is of little value, your house is not 
protected, and in the very next thunder 
storm yon may suffer damage. Scien 
tific American.

,'AKnoi OavovxB.  This forage plant,
*eltBO«g!rit has been eutttvated forages

*, in Europe, is comparatively new in this 
.country. Its culture is largely on the 

"increase. Samuel Booth, of Branch Co., 
, .Hich., writes to the Wcttern Rural:
-. "A year ago last spring I besitatingly 

purchased enough of the seed to sow
  twenty-five sens, it taking at the rate of 
" four and one-third pounds to the sore, 
;,et one dollar per pound. I sowed in the 
.- soouth of April, en ground prepared for 
,:i and aowed to wheat I harrowed the
- gronnd,and afterward plastered it Not- 
^ withstanding the dry season, I cut from 
1 that ground about forty tons of hay in 
I '£uly. I drew in my barn five tons for

To Dr* SHMP-BXJK MATS.  The first 
necessity is a good skin, the skin of a 
healthy animal- slaughtered for meat 
should be chosen, not one taken from s 
sheep dead from disease, as the wool on 
that will easily come off. A Yearling 
Cotswold's skin makes a beautiful mat. 
The skin should be taken off carefully. 
and no cuts or gsshes made in it, spread 
on a table, and scraped from adhering 
flesh or fat, and sprinkled on the flesh 
side with slum and salt pounded fine: 
it should be folded in the centre, and 
rolled up and tied tightly with a string,

i at lessWwioe'.* week at 
year, *»i should, be 

id, partioeflarijr rnriler
_- _._.^.toprevent the fly frbm lodg 
ing. This ill «n eflfeotrre preventive, And 
theonly onejoaown. .'\ r '

Cayenne pepper, --Scotch snuff.ieift- 
pher, -turpentine and all oiher remedies 

Aeotion from the lar|*-jaoth, are 
'or np Avail against the shrnitnre 
Saturation wiHi elcob6rwfllliot 

destroy them when in a pieoeof fumi-
-tun. i ,?:>• .'I

i. the; may 
the mittlin

. never did, and never will 
take's Jack.' Look at U>is section, here, 
providing for masters jin chancery  
masters in chancery yes, we'll have 
them in Chicago thicker than fleas on a 
dog to eat oar substance and get 'fat on 
our misfortunes. I call on the hard- 
fitted yeomanry on. the other side of the 
House to nip the thing in the bud. We 
don't want it, and we won't have it We 
have got along so far: without it, and we 
can borrow all the money we' want, Bad 
sell all tne property we've got without 
going into chancery to do it. Now, 
Mr. Speaker, though Nero fiddled when 
Borne waa burning, and Lyonrgus played 
seven-np on his wife's coffin, that is no 
reason why oar people Should be gob 
bled ap in a chancery hopper after they 
have been burned out ana ground oat 
of what little they nave left.'

tied tigh 
remain

g; the balenoe I stacked, and in 
September threshed it and got eighty- 
 «  bushels of eeed. Befonontttegl 
brought in some stalks which measured
four feet in 

. it is sown is hi, 
,. sandy, loam.

The field on which
rolling land, sofl dark 
m feeding this winter 

my entire stock, consisting of horses 
, -and «Bttle, oath* hay that was threshed. 

 "They never thrived better on any feed 
'thai they do at the present time. It is 
  free from fan and dost, and the stslk, 
t, unlike the other clover, remains green 
. after the seed haa ripened, and the eattle 

seise it with an avidity that wonld 
>  plainly vindicate1 its superiority over 

the common red clover. It is also ex- 
j cellent for the honey bee, equal to, if 

not surpassing, the white clover. The 
first ratting produces the seed, and 
afterward excellent pasturage, but if 

' preferred for hay and no seed, it pro 
duces two crops. With the knowledge 
T have of it, (would not recommend it 

~^ for light yellow, sandy soil."
Br/rrxB "**hi"fl cannot be plans od as a 

science, but rather an art, which must 
: be learned mostly by experience. There 

is a sort of skill about ft that cannot be 
detected by lookers on, nor hardly ex 
plained by the maker, but must be ao- 
?irred by practice and perseverance, 

ositive rules may be bud down for each 
   , and every operation, in ittuuannfaoture, 

but circumstances are BO various, that 
rules fonaded upon the highest success 
ia one instance, might not prove to be 

, Just right under different cirenmstan-

and allowed to remain forty-eight hours 
then rubbed with a piece of chalk until 
dry and soft. The skin should then be 
tacked with the wool outwards on to a 
piece of board of the sise the mat is de 
sired to be. The bath of dye is then 
prepared, the wool washed in pore soap 
sod water moderately warm, until freed 
from all dirt and grease, and the mat 
carefully dipped in the bath until the 
wool is immersed, bat not the skin, in 
which position it is allowed to remain 
until it hsa taken the dye tnffloieaUy, 
which will vary with drffiarent dyeing 
materials. To prevent a streaky or 
cloudy appearance, the mat should be 
gently moved to and fro in'the bath 
occasionally without lifting or depress 
ing it Any dye that will color wool 
may be used. Scarlet, blue and yellow 
art favorite colors for mats. When 4ry, 
the skin is cut from the board, and the 
mat is finished. Hearth and Borne.

CHUOncr Movno. The Cabot Com 
pany, of Brunswick, Usine, in order to 
enlarge their cotton mill, moved their 
Urge smoke stack chimney 78 feet high. 
7 feet 9 inches square at the base, and

If the fmoiimreH infes 
be removed, bjt, fe>VTg ° 
froratmdet the sW|~, %tul off the out 
side entu -«n<r men, "where they con 
gregate most, and expose it to the air 
ss much ss possible. Beat well with a 
whisk or the open hand, and kill all the 
flies and worms which show themselves. 
This done often will disturb them, and 
may make them leave the furniture, as 
tbeu desire is to be left quiet.

When the furniture is free from moths, 
and is to be left during the summer 
months without attention, it may be 
protected by camphor in small bsgi, or 
highly ^ concentrated patchouli The 
safest way is to have the furniture well 
whisked twice a week.

If the moths attack the carpet, which 
they will first do under tfie sofss and 
chairs, spread a wet sheet on the carpet, 
and pass a hot flat-iron over it quickly, 
and the steam will effectually destroy 
both worm and eggs.

WHAT BLEEP WTLL CUBE. The cry for 
rest has always been louder than the 
cry for food. Not that it ia more im 
portant, but it is often harder to get. 
The best rest comes from sound sleep. 
Of two men or women, otherwise equal, 
the one who sleeps best will be the most 
moral, healthy and efficient. Bleep -will 
do much to cure irritability of temper, 
peevishness, uneasiness. - It will cure 
insanity. It will build up and make 
strong a weary body. It will do much 
to enre dyspepsia. It will relieve a 
languor and prostration felt by con 
sumptives. It will cure hypochondria. 
It will cure headache. * It will cure neu 
ralgia. It wfll cure a broken spirit. It 
wifl cure sorrow. Indeed we might 
make a longer list of nervous maladies 
that it wfll cure. The cure of sleepless 
ness, however, is not so easy, particu 
larly in those who carry grave responsi 
bilities. The habit of sleeping well is 
one which, if broken for any length of 
time, it is not so easily regained. Often 
an illness treated by powerful drugs, so 
deranges the nervous system that sleep 
is never sweet after. Or perhaps long 
continued watchfulness produces the 
same effect; or hard study; or too much 
exercise of the.muajbular system, or tea 
or whisky drinking, and tobacco using. 
Tf.-btaak up she habit, are secured: I. 
AgoodoJeiiW' X Snfncienlexeroise 
to produce weariness, and pleasant occu 
pation. U. Good pure air and not too 
warm a Boom. 4. freedom from too 
much care. 5. A clear stomach. 6. A 
clear conscience. 7. Avoidance of stimu 
lants.

WAHTBD TO BB LBT ALOWB. The Ban 
ger (Maine) Commercial tells the fol 
lowing story: Everybody recollects 
Uncle Van Meter, the colored philoso 
pher of  Baokesvflle, who died some 
months since. Van was a character. 
He waa summoned on one occasion as a 
witness in the Supreme Court in a cow 
case, at the time the benevolent Judge 
Hathaway presided. The counsel on 
either side, for sheer fan, racked their 
brains to obfnsticate the veteran African 
"boy" by plying all manner of ques 
tions pertaining to-awAy other topic but 
the cow. The experiment was success 
ful, and poor befogged Van answered 
as wildly as a blind pugilist strikes out 
at his antagonist. Judge Hathaway, 
willing to enjoy a little -sport, but with 
a view of getting the bewildered philo 
sopher back to a rational standing,' 
turned benignantly toward him and put 
a simple question. This wsa more than 
the illustrious voudooi could stand. A 
magazine never exploded Quicker. Lift 
ing both hands above his head, snd 
with a countenance beaming with de 
spair, he exclaimed: "I say now, yon 
ole gray-hamd gemman np dar on de 
bench, don't yon interfere widdis mat 
ter. I've jist as much as I can do to 
take care of dese two chaps down here I"

Air Aor o» Jramom.  Doubtang Castle 
was a sad stumbling block in the -path 
of Bnnyau's Christian, though ft 
couldnVbar his way to Truth. ; We can 
sympathise with thsPOgrim/tor Doubt 
always besets us when we are asked to 
believe anything particularly extreo*. 
dinary. Consequently, when we heard, some eighteen months   "^ J -^~ 
rieian in California 1 . 
from the juices and extracts of certain 
herbs found then, a medicine that cured 
almost every variety of blood disease, 
we were incredulous. Since then we 
have had opportunities of testing the 
accuracy of the report, and an free to 
admit that our doubts have vanished. 
Seeing what we have seen, knowing 
what we know, it is impossible for us to 
question the remedial properties of DR. 
WAuam's VnmoAB Bmns. That this 
famous vegetable Tonic, Alterative, and 
Antiseptic is a specific f< "     '- 
Liver Complaint, Chronic 
Fever and Ague, Bilious Inl 
Scrofulous Taint in the Blood, Incipi 
ent Consumption, Local and General 
Debility, Rheumatism, Sick Headache, 
and Diseases of the Kidneys, seems to 
be a matter beyond the pale of contro 
versy a fixed foot to mecKoal history. 
The statements of friends, in whose 
veracity sad intelligence we have full 
confidence, corroborated by our own 
personal observation, compel us, to ad 
mit the surpassing merits of the prepa
ration. ' .'   __   .   7

. . ^>   io e) i ,
"Than WM a tat who H»M la a iprlnc, 

H« cangU men a Mid that ke eomld'uf alng."
Poor, unfortunate, Batraohinl in what 

a sad plight he must have been. And 
yet his misfortune was one that often 
befalla singers. Many a onoe tuneful 
voice among those who 'belong to the 
'"genus homo!' is utterly spoiled by 
"cold in the head" or on the lungs, Or 
both combined. For the above men 
tioned "croaker" we are not aware that 
any remedy was ever devised; .but we 
rejoice to know that all human singers 
may keep their heads clear and their 
throats in tune by a timely use of Dr. 
Sage's Catarrh Bemedy and Dr. Pieroe's 
Golden Medical Discovery, both of

A-dverticiementM.

HaWs great remedy for the Throat 
and Lung Diaeassi. Beadsr, kave) yom 
aeouglat flaw yo« a eoldf Hare you 
  BOM throat* Bar* yorf any of th*
pTSaHOUatoiy RiyUlptUflUI Of BOSS dfBeSBB.
.fcaii, so fatal to th* hmnsn systol*  
Ooasumptfonf Usioitwv.aayii.etf )& 
oarity, delay not, bat resort to the 
BMana of cure, era the din BulsdydosB 
its fatal work.

We art often asked whjr an not other 
MnedJes to thenarketforponiBmptton,: 
Coughs, Colds, aa& o^nst pulmonary 
affeetioDS  goal to Dr. L. Q. a 
WnrHAJBr-B Pine TreBTBrOordtBl» W«

1st. It cures not by stepping 
but bylooeeaiog and aaristinjf nature 
throw off tb« unhealthy iai*t«rBo}Ieo*e& 
 boot the throat sad tuvmrthl tabes, 
oOTsfag irritatidn and cough. '  

SkL Most Throat and Lung Bemedlei 
an composed of anodynes, which allay 
the cough for awhile, but by their eon- 
stringent effsoH the fibres become 
lukrdened, and the unhealthy fluids 
coagulate and an retained in the sys 
tem, causing disease beyond the control

which are sold by. Druggists. 570

TiTALIia T«l Hila. Why doea the hair become 
hanh aad drr why doea It fall cmt why dote It be- 
eomeirayT Simply beeanaa the life haa f one on! of 
It TM tbme draw enetooaaoe from the wall? ae the

Sae drawl ailment from the Mil, aad when uw enp- 
ofaaMttokiUeatoB'ln titter aaaa the product 
hen and alee. At (he Int ayaneota of decay, 

therefore, the mated orkalMIM note ofttehalr ebraU 
be rafreehed aad relatmed with I/ro»'« KiTCAiaov, 
the only preparation wUeh WUI Marlah the llamente 
and knp thtai la a Tlforaw ooadlUoa after they hare 
begua to eafer frca a aiSrtaaey «C taetr mataaal atln- 
alaaL Aalonf aa the KataalroaleTaUhfolly aaad, 
wllhaprop«r3efreeoffrlcUoB,n»mln«i ' 
ee loa« wUHt be ImpoeelNe for the hair 
fall oat from Ihe ecafp

of our most eminent physicians.
3d. The Pine Tree Tar Cordial with 

its Assistants, are preferable, because 
they restore the erase of irritation of 
the mneous BMrolnr^mfr and bronchial

•^...L^,.] .bti

'•t r
ft ;

'h( Mo^Mcnoaa, 
tbair lioaeaan i 
owani,and lha 
ofiypair.

.Pain

tabes, assist the lungs to eat and throw 
off the unhealthy secretions and purify 

fMMt.gU.ai

,
to whiten or 

11

Te) GOBUSCUSlpUVCS).
i, bavlnt been penaaneetly a of

Aarwtu.
SonlUaa

._ ror"mparuw aad natnt tEa aama, 
rwUlnnoraitraiifAm*i forOommrmnw. 
Saoa-omma, and all TaaOAT and Lrj«o dlf.

I^rtleawlahliuthepreaerlDUoBwfflplaaMaddraaa 
oorSMr B«T. XDWABD A. JTUMOH

MS POTnBtoaeVWiniajnatmnih.lI. T.

A-dvertisementsi.

WHILE the "Fat Contributor" was 
lecturing at Cairo, recently, the gas 
went out just as he got to the place 
where the second laugh comes, in. The 
lecturer took in the situation at onoe, 
and continued his remarks without the 
least pause or hesitation, as though 
nothing unusual had happened. The 
audience were not long in seeing the 
point, notwithstanding the absence of 
light, and, laughed until the tears ran 
down their dheeks. At the close of the 
lecture, Orifl held a consultation with 
the janitor before leaving the platform, 
and then stated to the audience, as 
though it was a matter of surprise to 
him, that he had been informed that 
there had been something wrong with 
the lights during the lecture, in conse 
quence of a new metre being placed in 
the building. Whether it was longer 
short metre he oduld uot say, but he 
was sun it did not metre expectations.

Clear,

II. J.

CAlflAGE

enre perfect
The troth of which we have Hying 

witnesses who wen onoe givssi *p to 
die,

Call at Or. WnrHABer's Great Famfly 
Medicine Store, Ho. 383 North Second 
Street, Philadelphia, and eiamine his 
file of certificates of cure, and receive 
the names and residence of hundreds of 
thousands of person* oared by his justly 
renowned remedies, who wen ones 
hopelessly given up to die.

Hundreds of them reside in and 
around Philadelphia, and there if 
scarcely a city, town or hamlet in the 
United States but what contains parties 
who have been benefitted by the Pine 
Tree Tar Cordial and Greet A^yr'i*" 
Dyspepsia Pills.  These are facts which 
we can substantiate in a manner that 
will convince the most skeptical.

Patients from a distance can receive 
advice free of charge. Write directions 
plainly, and state symptoms of dlsesss 
fully.

Price of the Pine Tree Tejr Cordial, 
 U per dosen. Bent to any address 
upon receipt of order. Address all com 
munications L. Q. 0. Wnouxi, M. D., 
Ho.m North Second Stress. Philadel 
phia. Pennsrlvaaia,

For F'cmKl. OoaplalMU, ^'TMM..'^. 
named or unite, at the dawn of wonutihood, or tlte 
«amottifctUieae,<TiniieBHl(r>niaalay eo.dee!dcd an 
hiflueoce thai a maikcd intpronment It aaok pMwp-"-' ' - ' " " ° * ' i-!;! 1 /.^ I

li^w^&iJfSVi-^S&B^XK
and Bladder, tbeet DlHere ban Batk4a*l., $MI O»-

'JrSF^-

_ ToeVic, poatenlns aliolhapTcnltirmerit ora\ciin( 
aeo powerfol atttrt la remrint Coaieatibn or -IitVati- 
 aiionof lha Li«r and Vieocnl Orpuu.und in.Bajom

eSr 81iln Dlacaiee, Eraprion*, Tetter, Sail 
Rhenm,Blotche>, Spoti, Pimplee; Pu»tale», Boilt, C»r- 
bnnclea. Kins-wonne, Scald-Heid, Sore Kye>, Ery. 
tlpelae, Ilch, ScurS, Qlecoloralioni of the Skin, Hntnon 
and Diteawt of the Skin, of whaterer naaee or natvre, 
are literally dug up and carried oat of tba eyetem, ia. a 
abort lime by th* me of these BUten ' "

Theraauula proclaim V|xaoA«, BIT- 
Ttu the nwet wonderful Inviicorant that ever intalned 
the ehiklnf emM*.   . . . ' 
i WALKER, Prop'r. R.H.MeDOl»Al,D JL Cd., 
Draniiti and Gen. Aftt, SIB Fnacueo, Cat, '

an3cor. of Washington and Charllm Sea.. New Ye*. 
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS AMD DIALKRS.

Thti Cut llliftrttM th* mtmrof Uthet 

XTR.

Fountain

DOUCHE.

WORKS,
226 Dock St., below Walnut

Mo CarrUffea eold but tbpee made on Ibe premlaea.
Dmlere are Inrtted to call and examine etylee and 

Anlah; alao UMM wlaUac to pnrotaee f or thalr own 
naa. . , ' «-J»-H

JTJMELLE'S
COMPOUND SYRUP OF DOCK,
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Thl< tnrtramont la cfpeclaOf oaal(B«d (br'tb*
perfect application of . . ,

DM BAQE'B CATARRH RKBIIOr, . '
It le tba onlr form of Inetranent yel Invented 

with which'flafd medicine can b« carried AlpVk'wji 
and ixt/«e(/y OfpUut to all parta of too affeotetl na- 
eal pwajtea.and tba chamben or carltln coqi 
manlcatlnj therewith. In which tortt aMd nlccra 
froquonUyarUt, anil from which thocatarrhaldla 
chanro eenerally proceed'. The want of tocteM 
la tre«tlni[ Catarrh benlolbra hu trlien larjrely 
from the VmpoaatblUty of applying rfmedlce Io 
tbeM carltlee aad.ebamben by anr of tba ordl. 
nary method*. Thla obetaclo In the way of tf- 
feeunii earaa la entirely orercoaw by the hrrentlnn 
of tba Doneh«. In nelnit Ihle ln*lrainant.Bw FhtW 
ft CMftadhf Hi own watbt, (M eAa^ioremt *r 
piMttaf MM n^ilnij np ono-nbttrll Id «Tlill 
nntlyflowlnf atraau to the bbinoat portion of tb* "» .'___.__ _ ______ ._.-..f    !^,bhjeJat»»-

lren»ei.p?t»t-

TBB Indianapolis Newt says: A La 
fayette lover seated himself on a barrel 
turned on its. side, while serenading his 
heart's mistress. X/hlseostaoy he rolled 
the barrel over, slammed his guitar 
against a shutter, in Us efforts to regain 
his balance, and disappeared in the eas
tern. The bubbling cry of the strong 
swimmer in hie agony, brought out the

. ROBEET PEABCE'S 
CELEBRATED

PHILADELPHIA CRACKERS,
OBDKBS BBCUVKD BT

Rinth St., below Diokerton,
4-29-4w PHILADELPHIA.entire family, including the bull-dog, in

raad: Wm"SmithJNOarpanterat.,wae_____ 
oooavnpttoB. a. W. Vanjenlloe. tiffl Winter et_ b 
analarmlni'oounTb^blMdinjiatUkalancB; af 
br two phyikdaaa. Allan now well anoToar i 
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5 feet square at top containing more 
than 40,000 bricks and weighing more 
than 100 tuns twenty feet, without 
rollers or balls,'or gays or braces to 
steady it one of the greatest feats ever 
performed in the State. It was planned 
and carried out by Superintendent Ben 
jamin Oreenes, not one of those engsged 
having ever witnessed the moving of 
such a body. It was accomplished by 
building such ways as arensea in launch 
ing ships, surf sees planed, aad greased, 
chimney wedged np, and moved by two 
jack screws in four and a half hours. 
The floes were disconnected from the 
boiler at 1 o'clock P. M., and at 91 
o'clock the same evening the flues were

A MOST EXOBU.KKT Dohtawno OOH- 
ntcmoH. This.is the seasoa for oranges. 
The pef* of this fruit, preserved in 
sugar, is one of the most delightful con 
fections which a family,can use, far 
superior to the extracts sold in the 
shops. The peel should of course be 
perfecUw clean, and should be out in 
long tiun strips. (Hew in water till all 
the bitterness is extracted. Throw 
away the water and stew again for half 
an hoar, ia a thick syrup. made of a 
pound of sugar to one of peel, with jost 
water enough. Put away, in a cool 
place, for flavoring puddings, pies, eta 
For this pwnpose, it-should be chopped 
very fine. w wo "better or cheaper flavor 
ing can be famished to a household.

To Bom FXBSB FIBH. Glean, wssh
o'clock the same evening the flues were thoroughly, wipe dry, and then sew up 
ajrsin connected, fires going, and steam I ia a cloth, kept solely for fish, and

yet serviceable collar, ornamented with 
spikes, worn by the bull-dog.

A BimtvoLBjrT elderly gentleman, be 
ing drawn into conversation by some 
sharpers in a railway oar, was induced 
by them to bay a draft for $157, for 
which he gave them two hundred-dol 
lar notes, tod received from tlMmfia in 
osah. The conductor of the train took 
the first opportunity to suggest quietly 
to the innocent old gentleman that he 
was sfr*id£h« draft was a fraud. , -

"WeU," W-lhe-Hsncr response of 
the imperturbable gteenr, "if it is any 
bigger Traud '(ban' my two one-hundred- 
dollar notes were, than I am not |48 
ahead which I think I am."
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'WRAnvn plan is pursued, the BUT- 
fees of the barnyard should receive no 
water.save that which falls directly upon

. it from UM> clouds. Burtsee gutters 
sfcoald proteot it against the flow of

, .VWl tva* oUler (pound, snd the roof 
should be supplied with eave troughs, 
Useharging into cisterns, or outside ol

, Ohatauqua Co., N. Y. 
 ays that «fty Tears sgo, a very lousy 
cow of his ate ten or twelve onions, and 
Ja fifteen hour, afterward the lice had 
iWiisSMd. He has tried the same 
remedy many timea since, with the same

ease. '

'f V&faeakt .owes should be warm.light 
Bead well ventilated, and yet a majority 
of tSssBBre dark, elose and ttnooml ortev- 
bls, ;,*.»  jiatwajL consequence, the

THB teeth in the insane are prone to 
undergo certain changes. Dr. Langdon 
Down, who read a paper on this subject 
recently before the Odontological Soci 
ety, states therein that from the exami 
nation of nearly one thousand eases he 
bss found that he could in the majority 
of instances state the period at which 
the imbecility or insanity began.

BAILWAT dust is according to a recent 
analysis, composed chiefly of iron. No 
less than fifty per cent, of a quantity 
thatfoolleotea on a newspaper was found 
to consist of fine parttoies of tfalsmeUl, 
which were easily separated by a mag 
net Therestis chiefly finely divided 
fragments of cinders.

POMOKBD air, that fc frequently gains 
access to rooms from the sewers, is the 
cause of many an attack of fever. All 
contamination from this source may be 
avoided bv relieving the pressure on the 
traps-of the waste-pipe by mesas of a 
tube communicating with the open air 
at the top of the boase. i.

>lnnge at onoe into bolli 
isJ been first saH«d s
he cloth np on the back of the fish.
Vhen done, take it oat, out the threads 

down the back of the fish, and cut the 
skin of the fish so that in taking off the 
cloth, the akin wfll come off with it, 
leaving the fish white and whole. Be 
careful not to break the fish, ss it should 
oome to the table in good condition.
Bat with egg sauce or plain drawn 
batter.

A QCAKKB lately popped the question 
to a fair Quakeress as follows:

"Hum! yea and verily, Penelope, the 
spirit urgeth and moveth mn wonder- 
ully to beseech tbee to cleave onto me, 
lesh of my flesh and bone of my bone.'' I 

"Hum! truly, Obadiah, thon haul I 
wisely-said: - AJumnoli «s1t~is written {- - 
that it is not good'for a man to be 
alone, lol I will sojourn with thee."

,
 lala. or Miller will b» mal 
receipt of 40 cm 
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 roved thenueltee Io be 
(he beet Medicine In ua 
for the prerention and 
core of dueaaee. Theee 
POWDIMU ere wnpoeed 
of nedlelnee that hale 
LAXATITB, Tomo, aod 
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iwhloh eject cradltlee 
i from the elomaeh aad la. 
5 laiUnee.eleaaae the blood 
litrenithea Ine

aessMmtaeuietotberose.

, I?i>er 
_ iruu Sibuut
Uio iron nut

BssnuTED speotrosoopic measure 
ments made last year by Professors 

and VogeL in Oemany, show
that the velocity of rotation ofUvs jiua! 
on its own axis is at the rate of six hun 
dred and sixty miles an boor.

 Mr, W. M. Bearcy sug 
gest* the frequent examination of the 
tonsils of all persons living in a boose 
where scarlatina is present, ss the red 
ness and enlargement of these organs 
are premonitory 'symptoms of the dis- 
esse. Nitrate of silver in solution  one 
dram to one ounce distilled water is 
food local application, and if the case 
be servers, aperient medicine is osed in 
conjunction therewith.

————e———— »
OABTBTKD Fboom When a carpet is 

taksa up to be cleansed, the floor be 
neath is generallr much covered with 
dost This oh»si is very fin 
snd poisonous to the lungs* 
moving it, sprinkle the floor with, very 
dilute carbolic add, to kill airy poison- 
ouSgwrmsthal nvay U 0reaen| ajbd to 
thoroughly disinfect tile floor, and ren* 
der ItTweet.

BviTH thought it was morally wrong 
k>~take the animals for food, and he re 
solved to quit it and live on vegetables. 
But one morning he gave way to temp 
tation and walked into a beefsteak.

"I don't know," said he, ''thai it's 
any harm to eat a-piece of this caw, 
since it's dead, and the matter can't be 
helped; bat 111 be hanged if 111 ever 
killonel"

H.J.HORAN,
Util priv ,' !  -the.

THIS is AX TOCO *AOT, and

GAUGE, OR TRY COCK.
Never laaka; never atopavp; tu» almplaat a»d beet

should be noted down for future refer 
ence. Although the price of clothing 
has been generally advanced by manu 
facturers. we have kept oars down at 
the old low rate; sod by giving our 
friends the benefit of the great advan 
tage* secured W as in 'parohsBing for 
ready cash at the oommenoenient of the 
baying season, we can defy competition 
in quality and prtoe by offering iplendid 
»pring and tummer olotmnff at lower 
rota (Aon ever. An examination of our 
immense stock solicited.

Bnmrr * Oo.'s

ICo. ;51 
Half way between Fifth and

&rm*. • 
Btxth 0ts.

,therekr l»proTlaf A. 
wind and appetito, aad 
producing a Ine, amooth. 
aad floor ekli. Thaee 
HowPau are ooaipeead 
<* PV«..»»'.»'»al|i.ea<l/; 
ene Ubleepoonfal eoa- 
talalaf itere awdlelae 
than a whale paekay e of 
ordlaarjr Hone or Cattle 

_^_  powdere.
Horeee thai are LIAH. 8CABHV. ITCHING, SDR. 

rUTBD, rODXDKKID, OVIBHIATRD. or hare 
bet their APPSTITf aad are IIIDRBO()MD, will

Jaleklr loae thee* dleonlen by Ih* MM of Ihe Paw. 
en. TheT will alao ean JAITHD1CS, (I LAM DIKB, 

COLIC, OKlfM, aad all alaeaee* curable or awdll 
ttia. 

Ther an equally good for OATTLK, BIIIBP and

Sold'br all Draf ilete aad Stonkaepen. 
fnpand oolj- by

 JHABLEa NEHEB, Jr.,
PHILADELPHIA, PA.• •

TWELFTH AND CHERRY STREETS,
PHILADELPHIA.." ' ' 
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 etlesi *f ttlee.
value of the land reclaimed would mere 
than payflJLfgit 'atVJie dykes. This 
method of protection could undoubtedly

H*rper'» Weetly says: Last week wit
toi CmHe Whea«v*r YestCsut. U i* needless to 

the prodoots
by man

Wa«hington, as itthe smbieot, are aware how smwithout oppreesjve reetrio- »PP«»r "hen completed.tipsM and tog»a»ad*anla«*., section in which the ohiel, 
pee crop of the United Sa 
dneed. lire wnole'aniount of the crop.

whieh our illustrationtog dam, a Gttte plowingtility or luxury, the waa made we are indebted to the oour-will also often change*water power 4a tear of Mr. Mullet, the Supervising^ -  _?- J* i t^mj ui jnr. xauiim, uio ouuurTUUUIc
ecwtw'SS I ***** °-' the '*™9"*J- ¥«   Mulletan advaotagp scarcely to- b«r overrated. 

Yet itaeems undnntahle-that the utili 
sation *f water t&HK -is; atteodediwith 

The hUter while His offloial position gives him' be the richest man in Europe. - .charge bf all our post-offices, customcost and pains might -not ''remove the ^^- ^° - - houses, mints, (way-offices, etor, both
as to construction and repair, and the
Ust of 'the edifioea he has planned and  _ _ rr _ _ .

hand the exact figures for the different built is -very Urge. There is the new
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And urll%irlfi*'*r TOO »»  ., 

Wkjr ikonli^* dmd kbmorMWJ '"'I .

For wk»n f»» fcrrow troobl*, '••> 
Voo alw«r» *1T« to p«r.

0o«'i c 
U>UI tb*-brUf

l.

If yon wqv^kMp In mind. 
The thoogt^y good and  ill

Ar* alw*]ri h*r» comMnnd. 
Tfcprt moil *  worthing

And Ihonjjt TOO roll In wftilth,'

neglect such natural resources, are still 
of enough'importance to render their 
poeaib»?aiaitmti<A a subject of; eon- 
nd flratt&B/- *' i >' -  . »,n . . 
" Oar attentiophas been specially called ^VPJNff 
to .thi* ey an article on null dams and review it 
other water, obstructions, and their re 
lations % pooHe- healtn.'ptfMiafaed in 
the report 6f the Massachusetts Board

i in.>'•

Board is full of interesting

with its f< 
If the

Which r outrider worwl) . 
Bit wh«tner Joy or aorrow ' * ,* J

Fill np yiu> iwrUI ipu, ' ''''" 
'Twill m»M jroir pathway brffhler

To umlla Vh*d«'«r yon e»n.

r of the Board,.con 
tacts, some of

ons inflnenoe 
,.if intermitt- 

'-prevail in
Tbteartide, prepared by Mr. George WfWff^g".*$•&^ESiUfoYen' «rby, the Secretary of the Board, con- MflHbttfc, they nwd not be< IpflfcM for onDerby, the! 

taSMfmany 
which we.mnst pass 
one of which is'of 
Ttia is stated as f.

* <<frr*iA»A i« ttaoA/V

over ent
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Blo«hlng' Into life new-born; 
Lund roeMoleU far mj hall1, ' 
And thy muel robM to wnv '" 
And the ring of mnlert tn»  '     
StUn dropi of Diamond d«w.' ' '.'  

!/,;.!.: ; .' i.l ', 1 .
Klu «7 4hMki, thovdHNK^IvXr.
From mj lot««o tor »W»T;
Let thy  rlndon «tre»mioj dova, .
Tore IU p«Mld HIllM brow*. . .
Till the duViiInf ikadei nTMkl . ' .
Wk*r*

Kin BTtt^lkoa lord of llf.t, 
Kta> »T «»  » »ft »oo4.iittfcl, 
WMtwud >lik« Ur (oUu e»r;

'There is reason to believe that the 
territorial line of division (alWrs ill 
defined) between fevers of a continued 
and of'a petiodidtypeia extending north 
ward', and that our immunity front re 
mittents,, and intermittento is far leas 
complete than, in previous generations. 
Thirty-four years ago, Dr. Oliver Wen- 
dell Holmes instituted an inquiry, among 
the most experienced physicians < 
time in New England, with the pa 
of learning,what they themselves 
and whatever had come down from their 
predecessors concerning intermittent 
fever originating within tke field of their 
practice, . .The materials thus collected 
weje-made the basis of an essay of-sing- 
.ular interest, which was published in 
1888 ss a Boylston prize dissertation. ~~" 
appeared from all the evidence < 
by Dr. Holmes that the traces of i 
noua, intermittonts in Massachusetts 
were, exoept in a. very few places, but 
scanty.;, < , > :' <:: v   . .'

reservoirs,  tnral
flow of water fe- so hindered by man's 
contrivances that the result is stagna-

e«kamle«a PanalU.

Aad mj wlikt that .h.H-b*; -     
Birrowll* kll IU llfkt ftwaSUfcV'

.We ace not going to sSy or to 
that there are no brains in meohann 
callings. But there is « pernicious 
feeling that mechanical work is a little 
beloV*i4sirj>|p*ltaM, en^rtM ' 
blacksmiths * quit hammering 
shoes and give themselves, likeBurritt,,

counties in South Carolina for that year, 
but tuually nearly one-half the 'entire 
product of tke State has been grown in 
one single ooAnty  Georgetown  while 
all thd rest eometf from three counties  
OoUestosU XJharleston and Beaufort In 
I860 these four counties prodaoed 116,- 
83i,799 pwmds, while the remaining 
twentjn-four counties of the State pro 
duced only 2J65, 729 pounds. In like 
.manner font counties in   Georgia, in 
1868, prodnoad4T.628.083 pound*, whfle 
the other eighty-eight counties of. the 
State' produced., only 4,979,569 pounds. 

There is some, reason lor this limit in 
the area of production in the fact that 
the' variety of rice grown in U>e low and 
marshy regions along the coast (which 
allojran overflow o* the fields by water 
at oOTfain'seisoni) 'producer much the 
largest crops.- Yet, among the more 
itUan ote hundred and siWy varieties of 
this plant which are known, there are 
many grown on high lands which yield 
 rttislaitorf JtetnnS in 'otter totuartries. 
A lew of jthese have- been grown hen*

State Department building, which will 
cost about six millions; the New York 
Post-office, at -least four millions; the 
Chicago Onstom-house, not less, than 
three millions; the Boston Post-office 
and Sub-Treasury, abont$l,600,000; the 
San FrancoBOo branch mint, one million 
end 'a half; and the Onstom-house al 
Portland, Maine, about $477.000. Add 
to the above a great series of edifices 
whose prices will vary from $226,000 to 
$396,000, and we can appreciate the 
enormous labor put upon this energetic 
and capable architect. The appraisers 
stores at Philadelphia; the Barge-office

to bjuwneriag, lahgnafee; £fcj life) Coll- 
yer, to hammering sermons. Perhapa, 
a forge and anvfl do Rive rather more' 
scope to brawn {than'to brains, but in 
ttie_DaMeni_.advanoad_.cUte._ojl the

ASJ
i Durisajonrbrief stayatlpsambul, on 
tk&NHe, 'inyfriend and I were wont at. 
sundown to perch 'ourselves on some 

/above the temple 
ging tints on crag 

andpinneeleottheoppositerangeaeioss 
tfce,river. ..Battlements and bastions, 

boilt, sparkled with all the fire of 
stones. I never gased at that 
i-toansaormatiou stene without

three miles south bf the Massachusetts 
line. It affected the hight of water on 
that sluggish stream for a distance,of
ten miles, and was followed bv such 
increase bf intermittent- fever that the 
people sought ead obtained legal an   
thonty for the removal of the dam on 
the ground tiia$ ,i,ts, effects on public 
health were sncB as to constitute' it a 
pupifo nuisance." ' :- " 
- Twenty-five years ago. it waa taught 
in our medical schools that intermittent 
fever was a disease almost unknown in 
Masaachns«rtt8, exoept when contracted

trades wnion, give a 
for any man's'i

though n&telteniiVely. "In 18*0 sixteen 
differant States wete returned as prp- 
dnoiag'iiee. Yet .the four counties in 
South  CaroliBa, ahceadv -named, were 
put down' in the returns of that year as 
 -'Ting nearly two thirds of the entire

L aT **_ _ _^_^.A____ YV_A A.l_ -___ _^^___

theL
it is supposed to be the proper

at New -York
detph 
; the custom-houses a

ing of Uieir general ,'aj 
  '=_/   ,..-,' ' 

When these, i

of much

V-iVi r* *f ~~'~+~ ~lf»~n\~~l' ~ -«-^"TH ;    ,* --   
delieate,.an4 dean plumage is.a subject

ion; and the fine, snow-
white dojrn whjoh remains aft#r Uie* re 
moval of

I.quantities of beetare, it is said, 
J fromTexas to New York, 
[the refrigerating process. 

rA rural reporter Says 'a procession 
tinted their steps "to the dtdasinote* of 

Mellow.''

Oairo,Kuoxville, Omaha, Portland (Ore- 
n), and St. P»nl; * marine hospital at 

_ieago; court-nouses and post-offices 
at Columbia (South 
Moines, Madison 
field (Illinois), « 
ell proceeding at the same time, show 
a rare executive spirit and capacity. 
Mr. Mullet is alao putting np a series 
of buildings, which will cost from 
 aO,OOOto^O,000,atAstori»(r
Bangor (Maine), M«*r.i«« (Maine 
Oity(Idabo).Wisos»et(Maiiw),C 
ton, New Orleans, and Baltimore, in
some

wondi 
.>-.-ias calling op to-mw-mind 8*. John's

   >vision«l-tbe new Jeneelem.  
, . One eveniaglhe Processor told me a

- pretty oriental tradition. Weweresay- 
i- '• fig ttart easterns got their passion for

  Jewels from these gorgeous sunsets, and 
that the embroidery of thefr fairy tales,

  --wbd their noted skill in the arrangement 
^ -^fedora, mWt be ' tracedto the same
   ' -'moutae. "Th5«radition."h.ei»id,"which 
.;' ":I;wfD tell J&u; to oerUinty many oentn< 

Old. ..^. »temple Iraflf ntt of precious 
StoW Man dared n6t utter its splen-

  dors, . Deep in the midst of the palms
l   « *  -** ir* * ' *t * _ __4 f___M».     *- " **   

in other pbtoes.
The exemption of the people: of this 

State from periodic fever seems to be 
far less complete at the present time." 

S.,of the area

of Iipng ;IsUn'd'' toward the southern 
border of Massachusetts is a faot, to 
which earnest attention is called. There
have been daring I 
as near as can be

years, 
[,700 oases

of periodic fevers in' and about New 
Haven, Conn. 'According to Dr. E. W. 
Blake, who. furnishes these statistics, 
these cases "have been of every form 
and type, regular, irregular and defec 
tive; the latter covering oases of dumb 
ague which are very common in the old 
fsvet-andagfle localities. Oases of re 
mittent have alsd been quite numerous. 

whole families have

vocation, for a man of "ability or culture. 
There art) plenty of poor fawyers and 
threadbare doctors who have that sort 
of talent, that, might succeed finely in 
steam-engineering or ia some mechani 
cal handicraft: It is a capital mistake 
that the artist enthuidacm' for exoellenoe 
can only find its proper object in art 
proper er in Itterary irork. ' We know 
a man who is aa artist in cooking oysters 
-net* very elevated pursuit truly. We 
can think of numberless handicrafts in 
which en ambitious young man with 
mechanical girts Mghflmtify the 
highest aspiration for excellence and 
success. Thpreau set a good example 
when he determined to make the best 
lead-pencil in America. Bnt when he 
had succeeded hu ajBb.ition.was satisfied 
and he never made another.  . We are 
not sure that even Thorean's gift might 
not hiv* bo«toe/si<«bM literary fruitliterary fruit
  ,,_ __,_   _,   -pencil factory 
aa tifey dilG hisltesnuthgAbn Walden 
Pond. We do not know why a maker 
of excellent )eed-penoil« might not 
write.as delioate essays as a dreamer in
4h~.fcl.L*.. ,. . T

eropofthe, eoniktry. But there seems. 
no reason why this should continue to 
be the case, foe (
varietiefc is stated to be some 
bushels fatad sometimes more), to the 
acre, while the average yield of wheat* 
in more «nan -two-thirds of 'the States 
hut year is put down in the returns to 
the Agricultural Department at Wash 
ington to lev than fifteen bushels. 
Bice ia worth in Meat York from seven 
to nine and a half cents per pound; 
wheat ia hardly worth three cents. The 
tariff on clean rice is two and a half 
cents per pound, which is more than 
the average* price of wheat the country 
through. It would seem, therefore, as 
if attention might be profitably turned 
to the cultivation of rice in all those re 
gions where the climate and soil are 
adapted to its growth. And there ap 
pears to be no reason why the entire 
Southern coast is not aa well fitted for 
this as the coast of South Carolina. We

__ oases restoring and remodeling 
former edifices almost to the extent of 
complete reconstruction.' To look upon, 
Mr. Mullet is a rather small, wiry, inde 
fatigable gentleman, who can handle a 
hundred irons at onoe, work all day.

,
even he»d it,W,rtod' s 
ler to, wlpm,, we .hfye j
"that 
 peoier, - 
measured.

fourteen

just referred, 
, have, been shot of this 

extended wings of which 
' feet across: but the 

have seen has been

According .to. Professor 0wen, tUe 
largest albatross, in the British Museum 
natural history collection would present 

, fMmJip to tip, of a hundred 
'-^u ^ches, If.the wing, 

led,, An albatross, 
,Von layer's museum, 
->inniilar; measure-

Fnot the

ought not to find it necessary 
owe ao In

to import

mechanical callings in detail. There is 
one in -which great improvement

In many locali   

4 nponl and lon
While this increase of malarial di leaser
not attributed bj

Then there were pinnacles snd domes to the inereaae of mill 4ams and «ther to me uiaiwa i uu *"
water o 
doubt that'

iborhooda«r* tMrtionlarl;
named as objectionable in

[not be made py a patient and 
man. With us, money-making 

takes the chief place. So impatient are 
we to make money that we can not take 
time to do our work well. Since the 
o^dapprentioeahiDswent out of vogue 
we Americans are in such baste to'make 
money qtneJtly that we .do not take time 
to. make money most purely. We are 
continually gathering unripe fruit. 
' Tbsre are many atehittenien, painters 
in oil,'who, by expending a tenth of 
their enthusiasm in another direction, 
might have made goodiptesamen. Good 

' ' ' almost a loet art in America,

,!,, to oooVab*dy 
  v^tortbe' temtemple waa placed tar4a the, 

privacies ol that valley of Eden, whence 
:«thb lour riven flowed, eastward. Ho** 
.. tan and fhis ia the hinge of the stoft 
_- sad tourelete! on the day that Adam 

>i fell this glorious temple was shattered 
intoamiluon-fragments, and sown broadt 
least Aver all the earth. These fragmenU

IT up wHn

Probably Mrt of our readers-are 
antcrfmariyaams in .which the
beooves stagnant and offcniive in hi -^'  "-^«- -^

niw« Mw light upon and j 
,08ef

, emeralds, diamonds. But . 
are, after all, only the_splinters of that 
primeval ' ""

weaer.
ductiVe of disease. mills

talent is more needed than at the ] 
Why might not a young man of ] moe

tioned have, tt is stated, notbeen foand , 
profitable, bnt their, dam* remain1 ta 
poison the S and initfrajthe general 
nealth. ATI ( along itfeJLsaachufiu ol tke,       **  .« AT * . « ; i_ _ T_ A. _ vrrt fm lcall Hkhem jftfj* coast are C> be found'elf dams likely to 

** ' become similar nuisances.
No dam ought evctto be 

and left undrained; --*>«-

efto

, ary sad. remembrances of ajost Eden-'
" VUloni of

-.i.|i
Bat. ehl wkU ihall brifhtl/ b.."

*...!

 ' Jwtmltom I* tfce

. > the oonntay, wh«a n i take*, waa 6,815, . /ITieae 
i aifoliowa: .  .

mtmttm.
pf .nawjpapert ' '!»

may*be
met with in many parts of the country, 
atagnantpeatiferom pools of corruption. 

While there can h« no rtonht that 
water Obstructions tend to proq 
ferers Of various types, we believe 
other aanperi have a more direct ' 
to the increase of malarious

workianol tfttbe-pablioi Men 
«eat'>work while we 

er motive than money. 
Sy tW oombinalionA of trade we have 
buried ib*  rtiaamapd taken away his 

vb'foveebme mn artist, unless he '

an article which grows so luxuriantly, 
an4 can be made ao profitable as rice 
.can be in all this region. Yet we find 
by the customs returns that there were 
nearly fifty-two million pounds entered 
at the Custom House for consumption 
hut year.

Probably no interest suffered more 
from the war than the production'of 
rice. The planter* almost to a man 
were compelled to leave the shore; their, 
hands were scattered; their arrange 
ments for flowing the tend destroyed, 
and the fields themselves were covered 
with a rank growth of grass and tangled 
Bushes most difficult to destroy. In 
1865 the production in South Carolina 
had almost entirely ceased. Since then 
there has been a gradual recovery. T 
negroes have retnme4.and, undanaki 
the cultivation either entire!; 
on their own account, are 
beyond expectation. Aooc 
retnrna, the production of 
I860 waa 12,618,600 pounds: in 1868 it 
was 22,228,200 pounds; and in 1869. 24,- 
708.200 pounds.

Bnt in Louisiana the progress' is even 
more encouraging. Before-the war rice 
had hardly riaeb to the rank of a great 
staple in the production of that State, 
the crop of 1800 being only 6,831,267 
pounds. But we find the crop of I860-

fnt down in commercial returns at 20,- 
19,600 pounds, though the census 

makes it somewhat less. Such an in 
crease shows bow well adapted the re 
gion is to the growth of this product, 
and points clearly to the time, which 
ought not to be far distant, -when we 
can strike it from the list of our im-

in either ancient or modern times, a 
man who has built so much and with 

geB+ral eope*4ebiUty. Several of 
i>est architects in New York com 

peted wtth Mr. Mullet for the plans of 
fhettew^York Post-office the most 
costly edifice which has been erected by 
the Federal government outside of its 
own capital. The severs! plans are ex 
hibited side by side in the architect's 
office at Washington; few persons' fail 
to perceive at onoe the superiority of 
the government architect's; and we ap 
prehend that no experienced eye can 
follow out Mr. Mullet's work, both in 
New York and Boston, and not see that 
within: tke'conditions of his offlpe he 
was probably the most available and 
versatile man that could be employed,

ee Astronomy?

like, a duck 
ing its food.
ikimn the sr 
plmded-

float 
(the water .while devour-

.oorian with ex- 
lOent impulses 

of fts

A most remarkable book, which can 
not fail to have much interest for others 
beside professed astronomers, has lately 
been published. It is entitled "Obser 
vation on Comets, from B. O. 611. to A. 
D. 1640," and is by Mr. John Williams, 
Assistant Secretary of the Royal Astro- 
Bomiosl Society. The portion of the 
book most interesting to general readers 
will be the intoodnotory remarks oh sub 
jects ^Wftjl have) occurred retting to 
Chinese astronomy. If we may trust 
the antiquity of the book from which 
the mfonnatiou is gained and Mr. 
Williams sees no reason to consider 
them less trustworthy than the early 
histories of any countries the _Qhinese 
possessed considerable astronomical

and recommences
The great difficulty of i 

commencing their-flight is to elevate 
themselves from the watec. ,To eflleot 
this object, they spread their long pin 
ions tothentmeaCgMagtbea-cepeated 
impulses sa they ran alone ihe surfae* 
of the water. Having by theiv exertions 
raised themselve» abora the waie, they 
ascend and descend* and oteave- the 
atmosphere in various directions^ .with- 
out any apparentmuseular exertion, The 
explanation of this facility of flight in 
the albatross is curious. TJbe whole 
snrfase of the bod* in thiaL.Mt wall as 
moat, if not all tita OOMUO tribel li 
covered by a number of,air>«sU*VMp'M'»

> The Bosr^^O^be; says the first news 
paper printed, in, the United States was 
issued, in Boston, Thursday, Sept. 25,
1690. :>T " 'VI---.I ...-I'. :

Upwards' of three thWsand women 
are now employed in various capacities 
in the different department* at.-Wash- 
ingtonp. . ' ,

The Missouri.7>em<>cra< names a Chi 
cago paper as "sparkling with the bril 
liancy bf a fen-year-old patent'oOee re port."   '.'   ;

The average age of the onrricts con 
fined in the Massachusetts State Prison 
is stated by the chaplain to be only 
twenty-four, years. . .

The richest sugarplanter in Cuba U 
said to be Senor Barroe, who hae six 
factories, and whose- income is reported 
to be  4,000,000 per annum.

In Russia a man and wife own their 
property always separately.and instances 
of wives suing their husbands for debt 
are by no means uncommon.   '

An eccentric Connecticut 
recently deceased, left to 
stitations 176,000, to his cook 
and to each of his five children I

Probably the longest bridge in the 
world is on the Mobue and Montgomery 
Railroad, between Tessas Station and 
Mobile. It rests on iron ' cylinders, has 
ten draws, and is fifteen miles in length.
, A sportsman hi Richmond, Va., re* 
eently mistook the red turban of a col 
ored lady, which he saw moving about 
through the branches for a robin and 
lodged e? charge of shot in it.* The snp- 

* robin promptly retaliated with a

.Chicago- 
slevateits

tleman without a 
be allowed to min

.ooording to the 
of theBtate in

(
aato 
ing* 
be* -'A'

of a voluntary inflation, of diminution 
by. means of  . beautiful junsonlar appa 
ratus. By this, power the birds can 
raise or depress taemaelvee at .will,, and
the tail and great kugth ol.ihe.wing en-
. 1- Al_ *_ t —— ^_ - __ __ «  Y« _ __.

be tofte of those rare men who'love their 
work- better than mone 
. PJJqtogHphjr.i»;. . -, 
alia vet U \s nearer to Doing a: handi- 
oraft Ulu tii ari, in 'Rs present' oondi-

The Workman's ParmdUe.

ditided

. Ml 
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 > : ' Of this immense aggregate? 79 papers
-   4 ranging from weekly to duarterly, are 
< .Mpnblisbed only for advertising purposes. 

. ' Subtracting these as not fairly to be 
' A1< '"'counted among the publications which 
  - Illustrate the journalistic enterprise of 
a -Jn ^ttoe-wdttn^we-heve. MWtejpspapers 
^ jL°riSS«ri»dlais'fj7tte«ffltry an ave. 

[ one to abpjrt 6.6W oX the popn- 
_._... The wbola\nifl|baT is distri- 
aSd' among varioul'UMrelte as fol-

•'*,«!•

past decade. ' Wood wording of nil kinds 
has been' making , inroada upon ^he 
wotodid,. distrio^,»car(^ly credible -M* k 
oept to those who are we]} aoqnaidMd 
wuhthomagnitudo'°ofthisplaaaofmfbtlf 
faotores. The depletion of the ti^btt 
seta in motion a,, train of cauaea wttsk- 
has been well ^eoognued as a fruitful 
source of malaria in new countries. The 
tntnuostd evaporation of water, through 
the action of heat upon the newly ex 
posed soil eovered with decaying vege 
table matter, at onoe engenders malana, 
While the lessened flow of water in the 
streams exposes marshes and bogs, pre 
viously Covered with water, and the 
moist stagnant' inrid thus denuded fer 
ments and pours forth streams of fetid

wall known that ofute the streams in 
MaawehuMtto. and Connecticut have 
ran very low in the summer season. 
' ' :, fa OUBY -plates, widej flats of 

npowd to solar heat.

little'BMellenoeJ '  'On-Mount Washing 
ton, hut summer, we foun* a villainous 
set of vieVa by an artist yhp sjjemed to 
have aluonopolynf tne grandtbpportn- 
nitv of the summit. .Now,:wo have 
photographers enough. Let '.us have
«(^*'* **•_• ___ . « *. *^. . ^ J - - . (Wl4_—.. n^A

hardly-a 
the name.

ire are 
irthy of

SwiUerland may ,be temed in one 
sense th<T panwlfsh of worVingmen, for 
employers, the authorities and private 
persons vie with each other in eealously 
promoting their material interests. 
Politically and socially, all are on a 
footing of absolute equality, education 
is alike for all, and wealth is very 
evenly distributed. In no other coun 
try are land and property ao equally 
divided among the mass of the people. 
As there are none very poor, so there 
are none very rich, and there are not 
more than three per cent, of the popu 
lation who return themselves a* being

vfety'MUfent times. It 
must, however, be borne in mind, that 
the correctness of the account given 
entirely depends upon the degree of 
credence to be placed in the "Shoo 
King" one of their five classical works 
 which is considered by the Chinese 
aa their most ancient book, and we 
know it was revised by Confucius about 
the sixth century B. 0. Its antiquity 
is not only believed in, by the Chinese 
themselves, bnt by some of the best 
European scholars, and is borne out by 
its ancient style and construction. Mr. 
Williajn*.mentions several tests by which 
the accuracy of these accounts may be 
verified. One of the most interesting 
is the following: ' 'In the Chinese annals 
it is recorded that in the reign of Obuen 
Kuh, the grandson of Hwang Te, in the 
Spring of the year, on the first day of 
the first moon, a conjunction of the five 
planets occurred in the heavens in Ying 
Bhih. Ying Bhih, or. as it is more usu 
ally denominated, Thih, is one of the 
twenty-eight stellar divmions deter 
mined by a, b, and other stars in Pega 
sus, extending north and south from

appertaining.to the.oqgans ol,'flight are 
evidently inadequate, ,in, pftfer to 'the. 
long, distances they,ba.Te been, known to 
fly, aud the i"?rt>flp|i* V^fifl^^K offjtimc 
they reraain on. tii* 'yini|ji$fe .aqaroely. 
a.jmon>eiit's«*Bsatipft. „ ,;j' -.;. ( . r '.'

 Wtggesl MewiiMu

_ ____ club which is endeavorina 
to elevatelts social tone, has resolved 
that hereafter no genf" 
whiteahirfon shall b« 
gle in « -terpsiohorean festivities. A 
eat ot by-laws with reference to the wear- 

l of fVse boepms and cuffs will soon 
adopted.

Halifax pQot and three assistants, 
who, at a great risk, succeeded in get 
ting aboard a Quebec schooner which 
had parted anchor and was going out to 
sea with the drift ice. were arrested by 
the agent on bringing her in, for ille 
gally entering the vessel end breaking 
open the cabin.

The following are.the dimfri"""T of 
the great bridge now being erected be 
tween New York and Brooklyn ; Total 
fcngth, 6863 feet; length of central span, 
IfiOO feet;, elevation above high water, 
130 feet; width of bridge floor, 80 feet; 
height of tower; above high' water. 268 
feet; base of towers at water line-184 by 
66 feet.

Some of the religions papers are dis 
cussing tHe question of centre aisles in 
churches. ' One   cerrespondent says : 
That auW my^frlg down the eenVe ia 
an impertifenpe   a blunder,. . The 
preacher ought to have his eyes upon 
(he-butt othis hearers', MaW right be 
fore the pulpit, an4 not look straight 
out upon a bbmk space. The subject

at the sight ̂ f it . . ,^,-, 
seised it and clapped it on,his own... 
Whether the great conqueror, wh,0 had
Jways 
onal i

F7T- r  T «»-      iV*^^^

.a keen eye to. the sa
expenses.

mately to.his oW"nsee"h
informed ua.; , Whsn Jjaa

. of per- 
tt ufti- 
has.not 
famous,

What Webster a>)d of his profession 
is'true of the trades. There is room 
enough ,in the upper stories. Hearth 
and Hwne. _ _ ____ r".

Me* of Few Wereis.

,_ _
It has been /well aaid that dvillmation 

and this sprb*d_ol 
KnavoidaWe. Oer- 
will take place in 

all fill «p i

mark.
with their eyee,

__ face, on and on, till what you, say 
can be answered in a word or two, and- 
thea they Unoe out a sentence, pistoe 
the matter to the quick, and are done. 
Your conversation falls into their mlp* 
aa a river into a deep chasm, and is leet

which prevails, and partly to the small 
and manageable aise of the Republic. 
The Swiss operative lives in his own 
home, surrounded by hia family, *nd at 
spare, times cultivating hi* own land, 
while the Swiss agriculturist, in his 

j^worU at sijme' handicraft 
»« "*«, Joy- 

_ _   The mutual 
unastet* eria>)eh are

Cygnns to is Australia, and east
and west 17 degrees, and comprising
parts of our signs Capnoornns and 
Aquarius. The Emperor Ohnen Knh ia 
said to have reigned 78 yean, from B.C. 
2618 to 2486, and to have died in his 
96th year; and from modern computa 
tions I believe by M. Bailly.tho French 
astronomer it has been ascertained 
that a conjunction of the five planets 
actually did take place about the time 

" within the limits indicated that is, 
i 9Mh of September, 2449 B. O., | 
the sixty-fifth year of Chuen Kuh,

,
tell* a, story of an 
on,hia lonely waj

waa
bent on taking'

.- A.traveler in America

' iSFa*u£ 
Set Indian 

The fugitive
ran till h«, was exhausted, and then fall 
ing, op .{hp ground submitted to fate.
The a»\ 
ishinghhiTv3cti«;s.

»TW*,*i$, unheard-of p

veler to, purs^ojl

'ailing and brand- 
laying his hand on 
as on the point of 
iththe other; but 
wore a, 'wig. The 
i Uie hands of the 
r, horrified at the 
opped his weapon 
and Jeft the tia-

sb*>
without

 ometimei'surprisS"yon 
that goia the mark " 

  n they are silent 
, .. _ reloading. Such men 

__,__ .counsellors, ana true friends 
"where they profess to be such. Tpthem 

' Is.jnor^^mJiwbJethaB gold. whOe)

'materially the usefol capacity ^schemes.

'wWMnsse' W the bltod*4 d^e-
eve* used ssf protaxoters of other men's

4 though they have in one

benevokmoe Js visible in the-almost

Should this, on further investigation,
prove eorreet, it will afford a strong 
presumption of the authenticity of UjfJ 
early Chinese annals, SB there is no ap 
pearance of their astronomers having 
been at any time able to compute the 
places of the planets so far back, and 
the account is found in works published 
iona before any intercourse with Euro 
peans had taken place. (Moo a Week.

Mseewy of VaodsmUe*.

!Xhe medical officer of Liverpool, Bag- 
hia report for 1871, gives the 

factsln reference to small pttx 
Among 1616 oases of

A singular aption for damages was reoe&tlybrong'' ~* ' ~     '  

^ VT^^ fenschmiea,'.

st^ opera singer

^a"'scene in which the 
.ft-ther
Afl The

^H1 
opera.
tenor,'Hen'Hi

the 
,"duly kJseed the

lady. Mdllfc-OindeW, which etyinoenasd 
her; tkai 'flnding she eould obtain so 
redress from themaa*ig1svsh»fbiihwiah 
entered ah aBtic.af>s^k.tTMtoman. 
While tb»

complainant being Ayee, 
Ayee wished to be sworn after hia native' 
custom, .and to this end a crockery 
plate was procured. The internreter 
then repeated the words of the oath, 
and at tile end Ayee waved the; plate 
twice in the air, aud brought it down 
on the reporter's table with a crash that 
sent the splinters in every direction,' 
and caused a general retreat among the. 
Caucasian element. ' '.'.'"'*" '•

That was a very curious way "of get 
ting rid of an official which waa prac 
ticed in Idaho last summer; The.resig 
nation of Joseph P. Lewia.the Associate 
Justice of the Territory, was received 
at Washington, and his successor ap 
pointed, aud it afterwards proved- that 
his resignatioifwas forged 6y some un 
known political enemy. He has now 
received a similar appointment to Wash 
ington Territory by way of compensa 
tion, and will probably be on the, look 
out against an involuntary resignation 
by proxy.

In manufacturing the finest kinds of 
Brussels lace the thread used ia of ex 
quisite fineness, and is spun in dark, 
underground rooms, where the air is 
sufficiently moist to prevent'the thread 
from separating. It is sq delicate aa 
scarcely to be seen/and the rorar ia ao 
arranged that all the light admitted 
shall fall upon the work. It to such 
material thai renders the jenuine'Brua- 
sela ground so costly. On a piece of 
Valenciennes not two inches wide; from 
two to three hundred bobbins are some 
times'used; and lor a larger width es 
many ae eight hundred on the same pil 
low.

ffhe United States ia the country, par 
ttcoeUsnee; foe iteespatteta and their 
.number ia legion, ateoet e» 

ocalpn

filet Chilian iLrt An*

.
the diseMe, the rates of natality were 
as follows: -Among the an vaccinated,

ee^i; where on« scar was yisi"
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: momentous question of the day is: 

What shall be the action of the Demo 
cratic Convention? Will th* Conven 
tion nominate a Democratic candidate for 

~T»r«aide»t, or wHlIt endorse and support 
the nomination «f Greeley T This is a 
problem which is exciting intense inter 
est ia Democratic circles, and Democrat 
ic journals are folly alive to the' Impor 
tance of exercising a sound, correct and 
judicious decision in solving it.  
When we take into consideration that 
there will be three or more ticket* in the 
field, His difficult at this time to form a 
correct idea of what would be the best 
plan for the Convention to punae, and it 
would be Very unwise to map out its ac 
tion until, at least, the intentions of 
the Gtwtt ftetion are more 
definitely ascertained. For should the 
Philadelphia Convention drop Grant and 
nominate a more popular man, quite * 
ifttmber of the dissatisfied Republicans 
would gladly support each a candidate. 

. For the /Tamers of tbe Cincinnati plat 
form are still Republicans, and although 
they have separated from their party on 
account of then-Opposition to Grant, yet 

'' they haw clearly shown by their action 
at Cincinnati, that they are in favor of a 
Republican nominee, whose views chief 
ly accord with the principles of their 
party. If, then, the strength of the Dem 
ocratic party hi sufficiently great to coo- 
tend successfully with the divided Repub- 

. licnnparty; and if the Baltimore Con- 
Veation should dean it expedient to act 
upon this hypothesis, we may expect a 
Democratic nomination. But if our 
strength is such that this aMprexnent 
would seem hazardous, ft will be far wiser 
for the Convention to centre, upon the 
nomination of Greeley as a political ne 
cessity, than to remain passive and allow 
Grant to ensconae himself for another 
term in the Presidential office. For 
while Greeley** election would not accord 
with the feelings of Democrats, it would 
be the means of extending to the South 
ern people a liberty, of which they have 
long been deprived, and of defeating a 
ring, whose violation* of law and order 
hare long distracted our country.

THE Baltimore Bulletin thinks tbe peo 
ple of Baltimore city iavor the Cincin 
nati nominations, and charge* the Balti 
more dailies with misrepresenting the
popular sentiment oi that dty.

       *   -  
WB have recently been at some trouble 

to ascertain the sentiment of the people 
upon the proposed new bridge, and find 
that the feeling b decidedly in favor of 
an faro* bridge. The present unsightly 
 tractnre baa always bee* an object of 
aversion, and, in our judgement, the erec 
tion of a new one on the old plan, will 
give unqualified dissatisfaction. A wooden 
bridge with stone abutment* would be 
preferable to the old plan, but there tyems 
to be a disposition among the people to 
have the work performed ia a manner 
that shall guarantee a bridge which will 
combine the elements of strength, beauty 
and permanency. This end can only be 
attained by the construction of an iron 
bridge. Such a bridge will cost about 

  $400. more than one built of wood aod 
stone, which extra ram can be raised by a 
tax of one cent on each one hundred dol 
lar* of the taxable property in Wicomico 
county. Surely, the people would ap 
plaud the Commissioner, for making a 
much needed and enduring Improvement 
even though it imposed upon them a lit 
tle Additional taxes.

2k.y
nlgs)ajprpo*4b«tlCr.G*B*t«7had 

been the earnest advocate of the legisla 
tion which had paralysed and prosttated 
the South, and was that the reason why 
he should gsthb support? He was told 
that the present Administration badbera 
cruel and unkind to the South; but the 
Administration had simply executed a 
Uw which the CistcinBati nominee had 
dictated to Congress. That was all the 
difference between them. One was the 
executive officer acting under his oath of 
office to execute the law, and the other 
was a man who bad no oath on his con 
science in regard to tbe matter, but who 
had urged tito passage of that legislation 
Was he expected to support Mr. Greeley 
became within a recent date he dttirvd a 
still further extension of the President's 
power to  aapead habcrs corpus all over 
the South T WM he expected to support 
him be<*n*eha>WM the earnest and urg 
ent advocate of tbe prcaeat foroebayooet 
election law. that **Ajected every voting 
prec'a t oMO.OOO people to the supervision 
and, in certain contrnscAcie*, to the con 
trol of the military T WwU expected to 
mpport him because two (Math* a 
very man had clamored aad raged
npport him because two mMsrth* ago this 
«ry man fed clamored sad raged in bis 

great onaa ia nvroc of a law to place the 
focal «)«xtirjM ID ibe State pf.H«w York 
under Federal control, and also, in certain 
oontingeaciea, under military cootrol"
Was such a man At to receive his vote fo 
the Presrdcacy T Wat sock a man ft 
to be in that high placet Was that th 
Totes; of stateamanahip which was calle* 
for at this great hoar T Ws» that the

ia places apparently from fifty to seventy- 
ve feet in height. The fortMoation at 
fort'Poiatws»sJ»o enlannd, and hen 

th«cWttlon«ffUnMledntti|yto think 
the fort had boen iaverted altogether. It 
was a strange; wierd scene, with confuaed 
men, grotesque saapM, presenting In 

place* Imagca of striking beauty. As the 
un went down the mirages faded out.and 
he shore) linen of the coast were as sharp 

and realistic w ever. The old head* pre 
dicted a "spell of weather." But all 
agreed that nothing of such supernatural 
itrangene** hud been seen along the coast
in many it day.. • ————.—««•—————

General licws^
The Confederate graves at Hollywood 

Cemetery, Richmond, Va., were decorated 
on Wednesday.

General Sheriden is to be deoorated by 
the Csar, with the order of the White 
Eagle, for teaching Alexis how to shoot 
buffalo.

The preliminaries for the prize fight for 
the championship of the world, between 
Jem Mac* and NedO1 Baldwin, have been 
finally arranged. They will fight in Vir 
ginia on the 16th of July, for 91,000 a 
Mde.

Fifteen hundred men arc on a strike at 
the Michigan copper mines, and comitting 
outrage* on men who refttse to join them. 
Troops have been ordered to the scene from 
Detroit.

The London Ttnua says Germany has 
exprcened her readiness to negotiate with 
France for hastening the evacuation of 
the tatter's territory by German troops.

The Spanfoh Government has concen 
trated in HincAv fifteen thousand troops, 
who are opposed by seven thousand 
Carliste, who, it appears, cannot be

form that had been

NOTICE.
fienj. H. Park** I Ta the Orphans'

vs I Ooart for Wieomlco
Sam). U. Tookl and Oounlyj April Terra
Ma.llda ;A. Fooks, I to wlti
hU wlfs *t al I Hay 7th UTJ.

Ordered that tb. salfoflhe Real Bslata 
of Samuel W. Psrker, deceased, mads by 
Benjamin B. Parkar, Trass** to sail the 
Real Kstat* of said deceased, h« raUflad and 
conSrmea, unless cause b* shown to the 
contrary, on or before the Brst day .of Julj 
next, provided a copy of this Order b« pub 
lished in a  'hwspsper'pnbllsbed In Wleom-' 
Ico county for three successhr* weeks befor* 
the first day of July 1878.   To* report state* 
the amount of saler to b* )180.

OKO. L. HrVfOOLFORD, 
JAMK8 LAWS, 

. ' ! '•'• • HUGH JAC'KBON, 
  i.!.-,Mf> 'judges of the Orphans'Court for

Wleomico County. 
Trns Copy; Test:

WM. BIRCKBBAB, Register of Wills 
for Wicomico Qpunty. 

Hay II, 7'jjbt

I. A WOODCOCK,
WITH

WILSOK A
UtrOHBM A1ID DfALE«8

Watches, Diamonds, 
Jewelry.

 ILTKK AUD PLATED WAKB, 
MILITARY GOODS AND BBQALfA,

  1028 Chentnut Strttt, 
PHILADELPHIA.

 ALL OBOEB8 vTU.LKECUV«. FBOMrT 
ATTENTION.

Dr. Oopok'a iWIoe ofTar
JsU '  A^'s^V J"A. I 1 i. li aaft   fca^^l

fora tnat had been promuedT was ne 
to go beJbre the loyal Union sentiment of 
th* country and appeal to H la tavor of a 
man who stood on the record for the 
"inalienable right" of a State or of a com 
munity to dissolve the Union ? Was be. 
a* a friend of tbe Southern people, called 
upon to vote) for a man who, during the 
entire fall and winter of 1860, wrote with 
all hi* acknowledged power in favor of 
the inalienable light of any dissatisfied 
portion of the country to break up tbe 
Union and form another Government for 
themselves t Mr. Greeley had not recan 
ted those opinions; but on the contrary, 
in bis book on the American Conflict. 
published in 1864, he had analysed and 
defined them to this effect: that if on con 
sultation, consideration and the like the 
South still desired, with any considerable 
approach to unanimity, to separate, it 
should be allowed to do so.

IT has been stated by a'Washington 
correspondent of the Boston Fint, that 
one thouiiand wealthy Republican* have 
each offered Grant f 1000. to withdraw his 
name from the Presidential canvas.

an Toaaxn ON Tin ci«curx*n oov-
YEMTUHI,

In the House of Beprescntatives on 
Monday, Mr. Vorbees, of Indiana, rose to 
a personal explanation in regard to the 
expression of his views on the Greeley 
nomination aud having obtained consent 
to proceed, sent to the Clerk's desk to be 
read a paragraph from a newspaper to the 
effect that he was halting and hesitating 
a* to the position he should take a* to the 
S njiort dt' the nominee of the Cincinna 
ti Convention and that as his Democratic 
colleagues were all said to be in favor of 
Mr. Grecleyl he mm likely to lose the

sfr*>tat*tlOBI.

The Towsontown, (Md.) Journal, in 
speaking of the promotion of Messrs. 
Charles A. Wailes and Tho*.G. Woolford; 
the former to the position of Bute In 
surance Commissioner, and tbe latter to 
the post of chief Clerk in the Comptroller'* 
office ; pays them the following deserved 
compliment:

The late session of the General Assem 
bly having established an Insurance Itur- 
eau as a branch of the Comptroller'* Office, 
we are pleased to learn that Col. Wool- 
liinl, nni issV Isnl Comptroller, has ap 
pointed *  the'Btate Insurance Commis 
sioner, provided for by the law, Charles 
A. Wailes, Esq., who has for the past five 
yean occupied aad filled with such honor 
and credit to the State and to him*elf,the 
responsible position of Chief Clerk to the 
Comptroller. In bestowing this position 
upon Mr. Wailes, CoL Woolford has 
 nown that foresight and appreciation 
which has marked his course since his 
fint inception into the office of Comptrol 
ler of the Trearary. With such a head 
for thin new department, we predict for 
the people of thin State, who are compel 
led alraort daily to enter into some of the 
various kinds of insurances, great advan 
tages. From the course heretofore pur 
sued by Mr. Wailes in the .discharge of 
the onerous duties from which he basjust 
retired, we feel authorised in saying that 
it will ever be his determination to rid 
the Htate of such companies a* are based 
noon fraud and are corrupt in their man 
agement ; and at the same time protect 
and foster such an are competent to be of 
advantage to ta* people of tata State, aad 
this Le will accomplish with the least pos 
sible annoyaa** or expea** to, or inter 
ference with the Compaajf*. The crea 
tion of this department we regard a* one 
of the wisest acts of the General Assembly, 
and one that in a few yean will redound 
to the credit of the Legislature of 1872.

From theattentiveandeonsistentcoune 
that has heretofore marked the discharge 
of the duties pertaining to the position he 
ha* just retired from, Mr. Wailes has 
nhown great industry and ability, the two 
great desideratum* necessary to establish 
and conduct, upon a sound basis, the new 
department to which he ha* so deaenringly 
been assigned a* head.

In the retirement of Mr. Wailes from 
the Chief Clerkship of the Comptroller's 
Department.** are pleased to know that 
Mr. Tbos.O. Woolford, who for the last two 
yean has occupied the second position in 
that Department, has been made his suc 
cessor. This is, indeed, another reward 
of merit, and from tbe great attention 
given by Mr. Woolford to the discharge 
of m's own duties, and at the asm* time 
the marked desire on his part to become 
perfectly familiar with the entire working* 
of the Department which perfect know 
ledge it require* yean to acquire war 
rants the assertion that tbe responsible 
duties of bin new position could not be 
trusted to safer or more competent band*. 
We therefore are happy to note the honor 
Col. Woolford has done himself and 
Messrs. Waile* aad Woolford in their 
promotion to the responsible positions now 
held by them ; and we aineercly trust that 
Mr. T. G. Wooltord will make himself as 
popular a* if r. Wailes has done, in tbe 
discharge of the delicate and intricate 
duties of an office which absolutely dc 
mand a clear head, an industrious pur 
pose sad an equitable temperament.

brought to any regular engagement, but 
pursue a "Fabian policy/' Boda and 
other Carlist leaders have been arrested 
in France by the authorities.

The loss by the blowing up of tbe 
Moeic Powder Company's mill, near 
Carbondale, Pa., on Monday is 980,000.

The Committee of Member* of the Bos 
ton Press arc making extensive prepara 
tions to accommodate their newspaper 
brethern throughout the country, who 
will accept invitations to attend the In 
ternational Peace Jubilee. A room in 
the coliseum will be specially fitted np 
and Rwigned for their use.

A banquet \» alxo in contemplation for 
member* of the press, on the opening day 
of the Jubilee.

$utarri]>tion to the amount Of 800,000 
francs hjive been received at Paris for 
the sufferers by the eruption of Mi 
Vesuvius.

Marshal Bazaine was placed under ar 
rest in Paris on Tuesday. His trial be 
fore a trpecinl court martial will begin in 
a few days.

TAX-DITCH HOTICE.
COMJI188JONS118'OrWCB,

"'*'-  <*'   / WJOOWOO OOUKTT,
•-V -. •, " May7th, 1872, 

To all whom il may concern;
Notice 1s hereby given that the. Com 

munion, issued to L. M, Wilson, George 
Lowe and George W. Hitch, to lay out a 
Tax-Ditch acros* the Und* of Lemuel M. 
Mills, deceased, George Mills, Peter D. 
Weatherly, John a Goalee and others, be 
ginning at the mill pond of Samuel Pbil- 
lips, has been executed and returned to 
thiH office; and that the County Commis 
sioners will sit in their office Thursday, 
June the 4th 1872, to hear objections 
thereto.
 By order of the Board.

'' ' James E. Ellcgood,
. .'U'" Clerk.- May llth, 72-4t ";». f."'-

; /r,.^ : For Sale. V
rPwo large cylinder boilers, ton* (») feet 
A in diameter twenty six (IS) feet loag bar* 
been taken oat of the Si earn Hill at Berlin 
and are in good condition, also head plate 
and other allure* Will se'l it very cheap. 

W. V. CASE ABRO. 
BKBL1N, MD. . 

April 10-lm. ,";

-' :' ' ' -1'' • :^-0* A— *

Has proved

DB. CROOK*

ware Kail Road
ABRAKGEMEST.

f  havsmore merit than 
may sliauar prepmratlon of 
fered Ui* public.

MORO PfllLLlPS,
MANTJFA.CTUEIHQ

«  , . , , l H.JBI, * J ( , 's

CHEMIST. '* 

MAN0FACTUEEB OF
ACIDS, AMD OTHER CHEMICALS;

mORO PHILLIPS'

SUPER PHOSPHATE OF UME

DR. CROOK'S WINK OF TAR .
Has proved itself lo 

-..>..,_, thousand* of cases cap*. 
^^J::, U* «f eorlur all disease* *f the 

  ' ' TBBOAT AID LONOI

OM AMD AFMB UONQAT, Hay ttb, 'Tl

rain* will ro» M followi
. .  tin til farther qotio«-i>

All ifraira Soad'ajsi £xeept«d. 
Train* Goinf wWth,

DR. CROOK'S WINE OF TAR
.;_>  .'» - Core* all CbrcnieConghs, and 
,..:i ,f j. Congbs and Colds, mote effectu 

ally than aay other reaiedy.

EDGAR I. OLIVER,

COMMISSION DEALER
IN

ALL KINDS OP FRUIT, 
POULTUY, EGG* Ac..

NO. 153 CENTRE RO W, 
WEST WASHINGTON MARKET,

York. t

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Fleming $ Wilson,
WITH

BOWNE & FCRDY,
10t BARCLAY STnERT.

NEW YORK.
Comniiision Dei-'ei* In 

BERRIED, . PEACHES,
»n'i a'l khidsof Coun. j Produce.

daily report* and prompt re 
tains every week, and will pay for every 
empty berry crate not returned. , : 

REFERENCES. 1"' ut 
Irvlng National Bank, N.Y., ElUotfA 

Charles, Fcderulaburg, Md., Louis Hoff 
esqr., Cambridge, Md. and W. J. Wind- 
tor, Laurel Dot 

Mayll,'72-am .

AMD

PUBE

DEPOTS. 

Apl. «, 7m.

FOR SALE AT

110 South D«l. Arenue BhPada. 
K South St. Baltimore 114., and 

by Deilen IB

DR. CROOK'S WINK OP TAK
Has cured cases of Consumption

- . pronounced incurable
   '' ..   by pbvsiclaas.

DB. CROOK'S WINE OP TAR
Bas cured so many cases of

- -  .. ̂ _ Asthma and BrochllU that
: il has been pronounced a

specific for these
complaints.

DB. CBOOK'd WINE OF TAR
Removes pain In Breast, Bid* or Back. 

Cures Gravel and Kidney Diseases.

DR. CROOK'S WINE OF TAR
Should b* tak«a for all diseases of 

the Urinary Organs.

Lannli
SKAFOBIk, .
BrldgcvUU,
Greenwood,
Parmlngtoa,
Mlliord,
llarringtea,-
F.lton,
Cant.rbnry,
Waodsid*.
WjomlBg - -

A,M,"'
»«o »«•

11 MA* 
U li 
UW
UN
imp* u u
its*

Hoortoa,
Brent'ord,
(jmyrna,
ULAYTON,
Sassalras R'd,
Blackbird,
Towtiseod,
HIDDLETOWH,
Ut Pleasant,
Kirkwood.' ,Kodney, "i*ik^"
Bear,
8tai* Road
N«w Uastl*,
Ar. Wilmiajton,
Philadelphia,
Baltimore,

• 1ft
• •ft
• Ift
• 3«
140 
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Go to the Best!
TH* OU> BBTA1USBED

Aotoal Batineu College-
- ,, OF AMECICA.

A" *mpiie.« noi de'ive'-ed lo ther.ail 
Road Company wlil be prerop ly paid lor. 
Special pains will be tale < to re. urn emp;; 
cralcs and baskcis apeedlty and rc^ulurly. 

W(iy 18, 72-Cm.

1872 Fruit Season 1872

WHOLESALE COCUU8SION 
MERCHAHT8, \\ '

.FOR THE SALE OF ALL KINDS or'

SOUTHERN
BUSINESS COLLEGE,

KO. s V. CH ABLE8 STREET,
. BALTIMORE, 1HO.

OrsaaUcd and P»t

. CHOCK'S WINK OK TAK
Possesses Vegetable Ingredients

which makes II the best
Tonic in the market.

DR. CBOOK'B W1NB OF TAR
Cures Jaundice or any 

'• Liver Complaint.

DR, CROOK'S WINK 01 TAR
Makes Pellrat* F»m»les, who are

never teellug well, Str«ng
and llealthr.

CEtLAR? NEW FANCKL BALL MARKET,
BOSTON MASS.

fv l>v pemlMlea to Dr. W. H. 
Eider, J,r. IMi'll'.pii. «,'eo W. II. Kuark., Qeo, W. ( 
ftraoni, E. K. Jickiwn A ('«, aud olbera,

 9-Rhlnnln; cai-dnii'd elenelt pUtce will be 
turn lined by W. K. JackM>n,l!a!UI(Ury, Md. 

May U, 72-f m.

FOB SALE!
A Good 3 spring Dearborn

>;:::,v: Wagon ; ; l 
FOB SALE.

Tlit wagon U nearly new. and It In fir.e 
conilli Ion,. Apply at tUe AD VER TISER 
OFK1CE.

May 1H-41.

A CARD. ^
Newspapers generally arc to well laden 

with ftdveitiMiueuw that are calculated to 
deceive and mjulvnd the unwary, tlmt peo 
ple liare come to regard them ni mere puffs 
und licil ir.s; hence, tcvy paan Uioiu t>> Olten- 
timei uunoticvd. But notwilbntanding this 
Tact, it is well sometimes lo employ the 
bump of caution and discriminate beln-een 
the good and the bad, for by so doing one 
ni»y get great bargains wbtn and where 
they are lenstto be expected. fhl« will ap- 
i-ly »lib peculiar force to the EMPORIUM 
ntar the Depot, at Forktown; where may be 
found a Urge stock of goods of nil Kinds us 
ually kept in u well assorted country store, 
and which are being lold so cheap that cus 
tomers are astonlihrd when the prices am 
told them. Herrings are being sold at low 
er figures tbnti bare been known for teu 
yean, and nil staple groceries and dry goo-lj 
in proportion. Our markets liar* long been 
stocked with patent medicines, much of 
whcli, instuad of eradicating disease, feed 
the Maine that induces the malady. Bnlzt 
this juncture,''Mother Noble" gently step* 
in with h«r "HcsJiug Syrup," and offers It 
on equable terms. ''Try .tills bottle," and 
if no good results follow Iti use, here Is 
your money bsck.- This simple Introduc 
tion has secured for her syrup encomiums 
we)', worthy the attention of a "Doubling 
Thomas. 1 ' A large number of testimonials 
can be gathered when cures hrrt been ac 
complished. The medicine was Introduced 
here about January of the prrttot year, 
since which time orer l&o bottles hare been 
sold t* less than 100 persons. The only 
failures known are In the canes of two aged 
nf*n. who were disappointed because it did 
not restore them to the bloom and vigor of 
early manhood.

I. H. A. DULANEYV 
May U, 'Tl-tf Forktown, Md.

TO SBCOMB THO*Otr«B

PRACTICAL ACCOUNTANTS
AMD

SUCCESSFUL BUSINESS MEN—0-0— 
. - 0 VER 2600 YO UNO MEN

FttOM THE
SOUTHERN STATES

hare fnujnttrf at thl« iDitltotloa, aad *r» no* 
fllllni rwyonilbl. and Ueratlt* poalllons In th* 
Lvadliif Bank* aad Biul.xu Hoaion »f tbocountr/. 

Tti«n ar* BO TafrEtloa: Stodonti can tnter at 
any tlm».

bpwlal IndlTldual Instruction and tacceu guar- 
«ntcM. SL'nd Tor C'ollvgo Docuro n's and ipltnilld 
8p«lrafn» of feontnuklp. E.cluu two roitaiv 
atamps. Addreu all cotniuunK»tluM to

W. II. 8ADLKR, Prts't. 
Boathira BaMntM CoUqn, Balilmwj, M4 - ^

DR. CROOK'S WINE OF TAR

Tnlmi.oJ«| talk Urn

lias restored many persons 
who bcve'twen unable.

DR. CBOOK'S WINK OF TAR
Shonld b* takta If yoar Stomach 

I* out of order.

DR. CROOK'S WINK OF TAR
Should b* taken If you feel 

weak or debilitated.

Philadelphia,
Ualtimore,
Wilmiugton,
New Castle,
aiaie Hoad
Ucar,
Budn«y,
Kirkwood,
Ut Pleasant,
Middletown,
Towusund,
Blackbird,
Sassafras R'd,
Olayton,
Ar, Smyrna,
Lre, Brulonl;
Moorlon,
Dover,
Wjoaiinj
Wuodtide,
Canterbury,
Keltun,
liarriugton,
Uillord,
Karmiugten,
Ureeuwood,
BridgeiUlt,

DR. CUOOkVa WINE Of TAR
Rapidly restorrs exhausted 

Strength.
DR. CROOK'8 W IN K OF TAK

Restores th. Appetite and 
Strengthen* I be

BOWERS' 
COMPLETE MANURE

UADKFBOM 
8UPKB-PH03PHATK OF

Lime, Ammonia and Potash.
The IfaDnlaet.'nr U «»U«d, by eonsUerab 7 

decreased roil of Raw Maurial, to offer CompUU 
Hauura the coming Seaioo, at a lower price than 
hitherto. In order to ihow that th« standard of 
thU uaaur* U in eTory rMpoet BulBUlaed, th« 
followlu certified* oranalyiU It shows. 
UIXBT BOWKM E«q.,

OFFICE
EtSTECN xflORB U1L K01D C01PW. 

PRINCESS ASXK, MD., May 14,1872.
A me*,'njror I'ne ri-'st Mo.i^ags P.onJ- 

boliU-M of the K. v.ein hlio-e I',,,'I Uoad
iipsn.v wl! be uald ai O'iia-U ,Va iuual 

tank, l'hi'4' floiiia, on U'tt!»rjiiny ike'1'lnd 
day of Hay, IbiJ. lu U o'. lot'., noun, o 
coniide. tu*e\|ietii«ucy ef tilling the »avunc/ 
now esiit ii£ tu Hie l>uai<l of Tiiitlces, autl 
tMher uuiUc.4 o. irajioi.niice,

By rc<|ueslot' the nui-viving Trustees.
.   W. 4. BUITTINUUAM, 

Treasurtr.
Muyl8-lt.

TO COKTRACVOBU!

Notice!
Orncs or COUMISSIOXSBS, \ 

Wieomlco county, Apr. 18, IS13. )
Nolle* It hereby girta to all pertoai h«rln««c- 

ovunuan>»»t Hleomlco county to filo th« uaie 
wl(h the Clerk to ConimlMluiicrs on or before tb> 
luth dagr or Mar n«xt, otlicrwli« tb«y mat tx «x. 
dudirf frnra tin Levy of 1B71 

By »rd«r oTthe Board
Jmu E. BLLZOOOD. 

April M, 41 Clerk to CommUlonen.

DearBlr:  In conipllano* trilh jtn t 
haTi analysed four eamph* of "Bowen' Couplet* 
Mauure,"eftbe lean Jaw, 1970. 1171, end 1171. 
Thee* annaljMe taow t great ualfonallr ta chara 
cter.

[Blcaodl Da. F. A. OErTTH.

DK.CKOOK'd WINK Of TAK
Causes the food to digest,

Dy>|x[niia and Indigestion.

DB. GUOOhVS WINE OF TAK ,
Ci»es ton* nnil energy to

D*blUt>l«U Coonitullooi.
UU. CROOK'S WINK Of TAR

All recovering Irora anj'lllnem,
will find lli!« the twit TONIC

% they van takt.
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DR. CROOK'S WIN8UVTAR v 1'"J
Will prerent MaUrioni Fertn 

and bracM np tbc S) ttein

DR. CROOK'S WINK OF TAR
Should b* taken to iirengthen 

 ad bvlld op yonr lyitra.

. . . 
ni Chcmbt and CeolOfUt.NO.KSABCU «T. raitAD.
ALHOFOB8ALE

SULPHATE OF AMMONIA,
AKD SALTS CONSISTING OF 

Sulphate, MitrUto k Phosphate ofP.tash.
HENRY BOWER,

MaanftieturlBf CaenUt,
GRAY'S PERKY BOAD.

PHILADELPHIA. 
Mar M-lai.

DR. CROOK'S WINK O? TAR
Should b* kept In  rery house,

andiUllfo-glTlag Tonic pro-
..ia-\..-. pertie* tried by all.

Purify Your Blood.
DR. CROOK'S

A lt»>UI>le nirtsjrc «  tke 
CalllDrttte C4W«t.

fnm On Stm frmtint Bulltti*, M*y t. 
, A notable mirag* around the bay chore

..... v..w.v/k u« n « .I»CIT v» i.«w tuo i of Alameda and Contra Costa counties 
iavor of the district where hi* voice had was witnessed by hundreda of pastenger* 
so long been potential. He declared that on tbe fenf train*, Wedoeaday evening. 
badMnothartor hositate. H* had not Nor* of the Oakland pi*, A* far as the 
halted or hesitated when he had not more eye could reach, there w«a a duplicating 
than fcartVB Democratic collesfne* in or double-baakuc of tke ahora line. The 
 lie BOOM, aor did he now. If he could tnw Una, with aU the oUcctsla the ft>r«- 
tteg be temyU4 to abandon the priadptes groaad, was 1|i*a>1y isatsrged, and im- 
Of hUpoUtlealUfe.lt might have been mediately abo%IK Maxvlian, with «vety 
then. A* to Uw> nominee of the Cincin 
nati Convention, who s*et beliered in the 
hjgb protective tariff prisMipU. or its chief 
n2n,»i«V.   PP^btoj.buthe (Voor-
fe««) woolly*. .Wajrhs) ax

most claav

ob)e^dI.«iaetlYbio**iktoat Ua doubf* 
tier, In maay place* tKTdivi4e* b*tw*«a 
tbe under and tttitMr ator was wholly ob 
literated. A wawhasm a*y »*«)* » httel

tooaata

COMMI8HIOKEB8' OFFICE,
Wioomoo OOUHTY,

May 7th, 1872.
Buttled proposals will be received by the 

CominixftUmcni of Wicomico County un 
til Wediiesday.May 22nd, lor the lollow- 
iog, viz:

1. For furnishing material and build 
ing A I'ILK rfKfuGE WITH HTONE 
AUUTMK-N''^, U> take the place of the 
Old Bridge ucrowi the north branch of the 
Wicomico river; the wood-work to be of 
sound WHITK OAK, of the same dimensions 
and construction as the present structure.

2. For furnishing material and build' 
ing AN ARCHED GIBDER DECKED 
BRIDGE, WITH 6TONE ABUT 
MENTS, built of WOOD AWD IBOR, ac- 
cording to plans and specifications of the 
same, which will b* left for inspection M 
the PaniMolar House, BalisburyTpro. 
posab wffl IM s.ddr«a*id todu Clerk 
toUwBoara.

By order of tb* Board.
> Jama* £. EUegood,

May 11, 7Ww CSZS.

Trustee's Sale.
• OP

Valuable Town Property.
fly rlilue of a decree of the Circuit Conrl 

for Wicomico county, slltlnp; in cquilt. pass 
ed the first rtny of April 1672. the'under 
signed as Trustee »111 eel I at public sale a 
TIUCY'S IIOTKL. In Ihr townofHallsbury 
ai the hour or 2 o'clock r. M. on

SA TURD A Y, Ike 2MA day </ May 1872
the HOUSE AND LOT In the town ofgaltsbu 
ry, sitiuledon l)ls;hstrret, which Philip C 
llearn purchased of J. ilarcellus Da>hie 
and now In the occupancy of C'apt. Tho 
Utnnchainp.

TERMS OF SALE. The whole of th 
purchase money to be paid ea*h ou th* da 
of sale.

JAMBS B. BLLBOOOD,
Hay 4th 1871, Trustee.

nramnn
STANOARQ. GUA RANT ECO

WALTONWHAHN«c

»tiV 
« *j.
f 4|

.-.. 
Laurel, 
Utliuar, ' ' 1 16'

MKW CASTLK THAIK3.

Leave New C*«sll« for WUsslagUa aai 
Pbila4iel|<bia nt 7.40 A. M- Lear* PUlladel- 
{.hit, 11 46 A. M., aa4 Wllalagtaa, ) M 
i'. il., lor New UaiU*.

SMVRNA BRANCH TBAIK8.

Additional to those abo»», Icare Claytoa 
lor Smyrua « 4U A. M., and 1 00 P. 61., leare 
riuijrua for Ulayloo U 36 A 61. and 7 a& f.- 
XI., to make connections with trains t« aad 
from Dover, and Statioms iuulh.

P>«I«MT TBAJJI, will pa*aeng*rwar attach* 
e<l will lea»* stations uaiiM* at tk« lul- 
|OW!UK Cuatiged llouri, (suujtat to delays 
iuvidvatto freight business,) ris,: CJ*iug 
tkjulb, leav* Wilmingtou about 1U6A.M.: 
Mew Cutie, L.ao; U.Jdletown, 1.26; Towns- 
end, 1.4 ij Olaytoo, 3,15; Dover, 4.W; Wy- 
omiug, <i-IOj Keitvn, 4.40; Uarringtaa, S,w5- 
fartuiagian. &,lu bildgoiille, 6,60; ^eaford, 
B.15; LauttL U.46, and arm* at Uelmar 
7.U6 A U. 'Fisneugers le«Tiug Ba)liatanal 
t 30 P. M, Philndclphia at II .3g P. 61.,

'Ill make close couueclion with thla iraia 
at WUmiugton.  UolngJiortn, wWl leave 
Delmar, t 30 f M; Laurel :i.M; SenCord 3.J»; 
Brldg«rllle 4.00; Farmiogtoa 4.44; lUrring- 
ton 6.10; Felton 6.3i; Wjuming, * 1U; Dover 
(J.30; Clay.oa T-1U; Towamnd 7.41; UU. 
djetown «. 10; Kirkwood, l.4«; K»w Oastl* 
t».24, and b* due at Wilmif gtoa » 60 p. II, 
Philadelphia, 11 30: aud Baltimore «.lu A.M.

This train will stop t* take up pastvnyert 
only ai nations named, bat will set diwa 
passet>t*rf at aoy rvgular sloppiag plac* 
 xc*pt dare's Cttroer, £tat* Hoad, ttoduey *

. 
bajtkto «h« waUr-  VtT.Tt

MUeh

 aU.Wry.U4

FUR COBM, OATS, PO TATOSd, WUBAT 
AND OTHER CROPS,

AMD OX SMALL FRUITS * TKQETABLM

WHANN'S
Raw Eone Super Phosphate

It without a Rlrml
II has    epaaledly excelled Pore Peruvian 

Ouano, aad produced l»rg* crops, 
w bile at the tan* ttaf II 

.   Mnoan.otly•;. ;?v rov, .it!

SMi.lftraO.TCiil.vr.
Building Paper.

A BOMTltOTI FO* nVAOTIBUTO 
AUD 8a6UtMTW0-~0ai.fi*. Mat tot

LOMOCOPI * CO.. 
(BateeMors to Wsa. P. Fitch, 

JM 10 T J-8m IU. 1 Xwth at., Bait*

proves U* 
laad.

•••>\<- i

Btwtrt •flmHatioiu.
FOB SAL! BT -  ' ( *

irariun 4
at v

Mi.
followin («ntleinenluiT«Th« oowng 

ai«4 it with maob ia\tiif6vetlon; 
Wm.MiBu.rk, Jacob PhUlli-, 
H. HvmpkftM Wm, B. TU«G|.ii, 

A. W. Woodcock.
May 4 tl-ly.

.^"vu -;,' i COSNBCTIOHS.;
At Townsend, witb>b* Kent Coiaty, aa4 

Queen Anne's *  afRallroat* for ICeaa*. 
dyrllle, SndlersvllU and luUnaejdmt* places.

At Clagrtou, with M. * D. B. K. lor Kas- 
to> and luiwuieiliale places.

Ai llarriiigton, with J. * B. U. R. f.r Uil- 
ford, Ueorg«iuwn, Lawit and launnedial* 
places. >

At Bedford, with D. A D. R. B^ far Feder- 
alsburg aud t'atnbrid^e, «c.

At beluiar, with h. H. 11. R. for Salisbury, 
Princwtr Anne, . risfield ; also lor Berlin aad 
other sutiuus on the W. * I'. H. K.

U. K.KK.NNKV, du/t Dd. B. It.
May, U, U7U.

Wh«r«vsr Poke Root grow*, II has a local
reputation as a Blood Purifier, and for the

are of Khumatlsm. With nil this local rep-
tailon, and I lie praise of diitlnKiiithed

 hyslcUns (Dn. Cor, Lee, King, Wi'.ron U. 
inut, Grimti.C'oiilandaodothen,) who have 
ested III medical power; ; It has been nrg- 
ected by tin profession at large, «t much 
trough a want of a pro|>er appreciation of 
is merits, as a knowledge of the proper way 
i prepare U fur medical u»t. Dr. Oliver 
Jrook, (a physician who devotes his entire 
Ime to the duties of his profession,) has full 
Mtedthe active medical qualities ofl'»ke 
loot during the last ]& years, and unhvslta- 
Ingly pronounces It to bav* HOIK NKRIT lor 
llsearea depending on a dupraved condition 
if the blood, than any oilier articles named 
n Materla Medlca. finder his Instructions 

our Chemist has combined the active medici 
nal qualities of Pike Boot with the best 
Toalc Preparation of Iron, aad we offer this
 reparation to* public audei the above name.

DB. CROOK'S SYRUP OP POKK ROOT.
Ojrss Scrofula, Scrofulous Tumors, 
... m diseases of Ih* eyes, 

or Scrofula In any form.

DB. OBOOK 8 8IBUP OF POKK BOOT.
    Onrts Rbeunatlsv, 

,_.,., ( '? fsta* I* Limbs, Bonn, ac.

DB. CROOK'8 SYRUP OF POKE ROOT.
Cam all  issaaas d*t*aalai; ra 

a d*arav*d soadltloa of th* Blow*

ML cwoK's •WUP or POKK BOOT.
. , . Bullds*sU«ostltBtloBi 

knk*a4*wa ay *Vs*a*«,«r 
toss Marsarial  rNlMral P«<*M*

OtMr*,
Aay Damns) «r Br»atW«i «f ta«init*, 

Map; *<aa4laf «f etwsti sf Ike LIvw, 
SypallU la aay Ism, Waajr «Bsta*« 

*i» *f*«*My  *<

Dr. Oraok'tf jmp of fokt Boot
0*t M J-y*ar. .

Oona Nartk
A. It. 

LeCrlsfield 716 
Hojwwell 
llarlun 
Klngaloa 
Wc«tover 
P. Auue 
Uuretto 
Kden 
r'urktowa

130 
1 4&
8»0 
8 38
8 55
9 Ot 
9 20 
9 36

Le Delmar

Salisbury lu 15
Wm.aid's; 10S6

ArDsiiaar low

Eastern Shore R. U.
ON AND AV1KU Jan. lit, 

)aily Tittinn Sun<l«jr Exeeptcd.

O»in,
P. M. 
a 42
	ISO

HalUbury I SO
Porktowa 14t
Eden 4 Oft
Loretto 4 I ft
P. Aua* 4 IS
Westo*«r 104)
Kln-*loa ft Ift
M*rT*n ft 10
Uo|MW*U ft 4ft
ArCriafleUI <o«

W. THONHOK, 
 tjBerUteadaal

Wicomico ft Pocomoka

f\H M< afttr Monday, Haj 4th, dally Pa*. 
vf svagaraad freight traina wUlraa * 
tb* Wlooailcoaa4Pa«osaol(«BaU 
follows;

BwtlaaitMA.lt llaiirtir*, ttMAM 
 Mtob«i7*l»l>.l IBsjUta,' 6I6PM

Taw walnt fcr *4M*wr iHM MS* at M. 
UyvUMajsdlHsUvUl. saaaia. 
aVUUbMT with IM 
saor* Mail Trata.

«*wa Mail TtaiaH. B. pina,rM*.



OAK

I4*
111
l*° 
lit!*•1st.

I u

us 
up

lit

in
14*

•et 
It u 
Ilia 
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IT 44
It 64
I- •»
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  I* 
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t44
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wry faces,. 
na, rhubarb, or

aot remember the time wbw 
WM considered indie* 

T No matte*

and
salts aad i

'A*t ns*r 1h*«M dear *M trie t 
AM call Ik* bed* with a leader kaad;
Ahl r*an ef«« *«an Tr* MM it bfooei > 
WUh IU* «r*aar gtaw, IhU iwMt perfaB*; . % , 
Bat M*wr a* Mr M U MMtb to-dar 
Iatk*>*jalUchl«fthUfn«natMaj.

Awl I fc*t Ik* towh *f   vaaUked hurt 
D**a Mf hair M I drwualaf liana1,  
A tout that called tnm tbh  **  oM In* !   
Th* *w*H**t bod* for » wrtttb. (%r m*, 
1k*JUr wreath withered (MS, loaf  « , 
AW Ik* haad M* lUIl wber* th* TloloU blow I

And thu,'nek year, when th* nract M*r light 
Tanuth* yale, pink txidi to bio****** wklt*, 
I Hand >lon« In th* twilight gray 
A»d cull the UOMOWU «pr»r by (pray, 
>Tlth *.ulT*r<nt lie* that call I*T*|B, 
For on* wko'U MT«r eone back *(ilB.
wayim. ___

. Mr. Sydney Gordy 
and Mr. George Leonmrd, are Minting 
their reeidenceeon Division street

THB WOBCBBTBB BAILBOAD.-- On and 
after Monday, June 1st, train* on the 
Worcester B. R. will be run daily be 
tween Berlin and Snow HilL

THB Orphan's Court and Board of 
Count? Commissioners will meet in their 
respective offices on Tuesday, the 21st 
inttant.

THE post office at Delmar has been re 
newed. Win. L. Simon has/been ap 
pointed postmaster.

THB COWB. Bailiff Cathell has recent 
ly been making heavy raids on stray cows, 
and a few persons have realized that it 
costs. something to pasture cattle on the 
commons.

FAIB DAT. Monday next, May 20th, 
will be "Fair Day. If the day be fine, 
look out for a big crowd and a lively time 
in Salisbury.

Ms. WOODCOCK showed na a ripe 
strawberry on Thursday morning. It was 
of the Hew Jersey Scarlet variety. He 
expects to make the first shipment about 
the first of next week.

WESTWARD Ho! Our young friend 
E. Dougluss Brewington. left Salisbury 
last Monday for Hannibal, Mo., where he 
expects to engage in btuintea. We trust 
he may make many friends in bia new 
home and succeed in carving out a big 
fortune.

THK PAWC. What hw-been done with 
reference to music at the Park this sea- 
souT

The young folks should be up and do 
ping, for the   time rapidly draweth nigh 
when they will sigh for cool breeze* and 
dulcet strains of music.

Pior. ROBOTHAX. This genial gen 
tleman visited our town last Tuesday and 
was received by his old pupils, the mem 
bers of th« Band, with cordiality, and in- 
dulged with them in a musical least "inn 
horn." He stayed with us a few hours 
and then went to Princess Anne, where 
he U at present instructing a brass band.

BEV. J. OABLAJTD HAIQUCB left Salis 
bury on the 18th inst. for Detroit, to be 
present at the General Assembly of the 
Presbyterian Church, which convened in 
that city 1a*t Thursday. In consequence 
of Mr. Hamner's absence, the service* in 
the Pnrabrterian Church of this place, 
will probably be omitted during the next 
two weeks.

TO CORRESPONDENTS.
CHASE. We have thought it best to 

omit your letter this week.
MAUD LB'ROY. The poem sent us for 

publication, beginning "Tis said that ab 
sence conquers love, Ac., is not your own 

' production, and we, therefore, decline to 
publish it The poem was written many 
years ago by a Mr. Thomas of Cambridge. 
Md., and was set to music and published 
by a Cincinnati music dealer, since which 

. time it has reigned a fovorile with young 
lovers.

PAnrrm, AccitniHT. On Wednesday 
~ afternoon, Mr. Robert J. Henry, a rest- 

dent of Berlin, met with a very painful ac 
cident at the railroad depot at that town. 

. It appears be was standing upon a pile of 
heavy oak timber, and a cart, which was in 
the act of passing, struck the timber and 
caused the log, upon which the unfortun 
ate gentleman was standing, to full to the 
ground, carrying Mr. Henry with it, and 
before be could rise the log rolled over 
his hand and portion of his arm, mang 
ling his flesh terribly. It is feared that 
amputation of the arm will be necessary.

tithe yoangsten were told, wnre to ks*p 
thra feU and Wrty dwU &e  omster. 
W« all kaow BOW that tUa WM a (alacy 
that jww vigor, not dapletiOn, is wtofi 
inquired at the 'commencement of th1 
4awoMr solatioB. As   pMparaHoB fc 
ttwwetvalinc ejects of oppressive saav 
mer weather, a course of HostetterV. 

Bitten i. highly expedient. Thk. 
vegetable preparation has thre* 
att prapiitiesr It renovate*. 
and ragblate* aUthe functions of 

body. Itbcompowd exclwively of 
l)l«producti0ns, vu: thce«- 

senttaV prnciple of .Mooongahela Rf«, 
and the most eBcadous tonl7and a1ten> 
tiv* rooss. barka,   and glm* known" to 
medical boUnitf*. Heace, it if M ab 
solutely aafe aoediquM, aod no tinetur fcr 
thePhamaoopooSacan compare with it 
either in purify, or in the variety of its 
objects. sj»d to eompreheiuiv* results. 
Happily foe mankind^ the theory that it 
was necessary to prostrate a patient in or 
der to cure him, u forever, exploded, and 
the true philosophic*! docttine,.that vigor 
i« one great antagonist of disease, has ta 
ken its piac*. Hostetter's Bittea is an 
invigonuk and hence it is the proper med 
icine for the feeble at this trying season. 
of the year  

Be sure that you obtain the genuine 
article, a* there ate innumerable vile im 
itations in the market. Look to the 
ornamental stamp, the engraved label,and 
the name blown into the glass. Hostet- 
ter's Stomach Btttters U sold in bottl 
only.     - 

M»y4-it >, ,; /. , ; ; .

Tb« OMfetenee hM bcfcw U th* dec
oB of four Bishop»-K>r more properly, 

OeMraiS«parintend«nt»^toillUM ptecw 
of the lamented Thoamson, Clark, Kingsley 
aad Baker, who hay* died in the but four 
years. .

Our impressions «f th* Ootrfaeoee ars 
very happy. Tm« geoeral  ppsaraHc* of 
tte detogttea, M a body, fa impoalng.  
HMTC is a large sprinkling of gfaW'haired 
ind bald-hewfed brethren, BOOM lljht wd 
lark colored Africans, a ftrw ruddy-laced 
'Dung men, a majority of the body being 
<n the vigor of the mfldletf* of Hie.

Three hours only the Conference stta 
every day, from 9 A. M. to lt*0r. M., and 
expects to remain in session until after 
June 1st

Yon shall hear from your correspond 
ent again next week.

J. O. H.

Th« |Ui«bltc«i 8tal» Olmventto* met 
atDovwoatiwTlthinst, '

The Urgeat and finest merchant ship 
ever built Kt Wihningtom was completed 
last week at a cost of tMO,

A terrible fire has beta 
poqnlnemlnk Hundred, in what is com 
moaly known M BUckbird Fonst The 
flr«|taf destroyed hundred* of acres of 
valnabl* Umbered land, and is not yet ex 
tinguished.

A meeting wu held at Lewes Ust week 
for the purpose of forming a csrporate 
body to be called "Lewea Acadeaiy and 
Town Hall Association.

M. B. Ckaith, 
Putoc. Pn*ck

adutmrr, KIT. 
rr«

V. H. Brwm. 
A. ». tad

CORRESPONDENCE.

PiTtBTiUJt, May 13th, 1872. 
Affutt Editor* : '

The inhabitants of our village were 
thrown into intense excitement on Satur 
day by the announcement that a fire was 
raflng in the neighboring woods, and 
spreading rapidly in the direction of our 
town. For a time the town of PitUvilte

the heroic effort of some of our citiiens. 
In the surrounding'woods, the fire was 
not so easily managed, aad continued lor 
several hours with unabated fury, deatroy- 
iqg several fences>and a Urge amount of 
timber and cord wood. The IOM, ' so far 
M I can ascertain, is estimated at *2000. 
The fire Is supposed to have originated 
from t steam mill belonging to ME. Peter 
T. Parsons.

Business of all kinds . seems to be in- 
ereaiing with the return ofSprinjr. Crop* 
are looking exceedingly well, the lumber 
trade continues brisk, and the surround 
ings of our village show evident signs of 
increasingprosperity. The business of 
the W A r. R.R. is increasing so much 
that the President of the road deem* it 
expedient to ran an extra freight train be 
tween,Whaleyville and Salisbury twice a 
week, when circumstances demand it.

The Quarterly Conference of the M. P. 
Church convenes here to day. The bus 
iness will be conducted by the Rev. Dr. 
Beeae. President of the M. P. Conference, 
who delivered a brilliant discourse here 
on Sunday last to aUrge and appreciative audience. ' ^ .''.'','.

'

PENINSULA.* ITEMS.
•OtrCXSKT O00STT.

There were four death* from small pox 
near Hopewell Station last week.

The commissioners appoleted to settle 
the boundary line between Maryland and 
Virginia, will meet atCrisfield on 22d of 
May, for the purpose of looking for 
bounders and lines, and to take testimony 
relative thereto.

The Stations on the Worcester & Som 
erset Railroad, [now in course of construc 
tion,] have been named as follows: The 
point where the Eastern Shore Railroad 
and Worcester & Somerset R. R., forms a 
junction at King's Creek, is called New- 
town Junction, the next station ls situated 
where the county road crosses the Rail 
road near Green Hill, this is called Dub 
lin ; next is on the John Lankford farm, 
three mile* from New town, this is called 
Costeh's; and the next is at the terminus, 
Newtown. The rails were laid up to Cos- 
ten's Station on Wednesday leaving 
balance of three miles to be laid. Som- 
ertct Herald.

WORCESTER OOCKTT.

The children of the Presbyterian Church 
afSnow Hill intend holding a Fair and 
Festival in that town on the evening of 
the 21st inst

Messrs. James Q. Messick, Samuel H 
Jarman, Jexae B. Truitt, H. S. Stevenson 
and Charlca Collins were elected Town 
Commissioner)) for Snow Hill, on the 8th 
imtt.

On the evening of the 8th inst, the! 
congregation of the M. E. Church in Snow 
Hill, gave a church sociable In the lecture 
room of the church. Two hundred per 
son* were present, and partook of the 
bountiful sapper which was prepared for 
the occasion.

DORCHESTER OOCHTT.

The citizens of Vienna held a meeting 
on tbe 8th itut, for the purpose of or 
ganizing a "Building and Progressive 
Association."

Tttaltj H. E. OMrck, flMtk, Mtobirr, R«r.T. 
A. W*n,rMtor. FracM»« ««rr 8a«l»y *t WJB 
A. H^ urt T-JS I. m. 8aBiagr8ekooluSr.il.

M. T. Ckniek, WUb.rj. B*T. J. L. MUI*. PMtor. 
8>»d*yBck«ol>ttA.  . Pn*ckU| tttrr 8**4*7 
u IScSt 4.  ., ud T-JS r. M.

WtcMile* PrwbjrtarUn Ckatcb, 8»ll»bo,ir, R*«. 
J. GcrUBt Ru>Mr, Pntar. Baedky School  ( 
» A. M. Stnlc* «T«ry Ontifj Et IScW A. V., and

:»» r. M.

J. F
0 ABTHSBt

B. ORNE.
1- t ,f - 904CH1STJHJT BT., PHILADELPHIA, 

Have aow epeaed^ke .Mst ,Begaat Tarietrof H*w Oarsetlafs ever isafe* L aotwUbrtamd-

c ***»<
UaTOM HUMPHREYS,

WUI attead itrletVy to all bustavsa ea» 
ir»i id to his car*. Otte* oterthe stoN ef 
A. Q. TeaAvlb* * Co., Mala Street,

If 
«•

•• .-I, .'j ;^< ^.-F. *jb B» B. OENE,
> '»*   *  . *. ,,, »' ,_ 

'   ffavs determined to onVr their attiresteak at old prices,

'^'/^i^X,: WtSTRY CAHPCTd, ^.^V .
AM. TOT Wif BEirati&t'S gTTTLM 1N3INQLB AKD DOPMJI WtDtHS.

J F A E.B.OAKB are «leaing oat the balance of last Season's Importations,
VELVET AND ENGLISH BBtKBELS CARPETS, at a heavy reduction in Fin*

Alio an Involc* ef raKXUU AXMUtaTgEjUARTCXd atfl. SO per yard.
April «-2m.

ACOU3TC8
ATTOMJfS^AT-LAW,

8ALis»eav, Ma. 
Special allaatiea civea to tbe eel-

I twttion of clalmi. [Jam. «, lS7*-tf

BUUBL VALOKK,

D1EB.
JACKBON-K.U1U May, daughter of 

and Arabella 'Jaalmi, *f«d U moo
Wm. F, 

tk« aad II

8LEXOKS On th* *»«*!*» of Ik* ISth In.Uot, 
nai.t Morto... MB «f Or. T. M. aad UaUi* II. 
lemmi, »(«d aul/1 r«*n.

"Suffer little children, and forbid them 
not, to come unto ME; for of such is the 
kingdom of heaven."

LOCAL ADVERTISEMENTS.

& nit AT TIB ILTMMtT fiLIEUL 
 ,,;,., (MFKUHCt.^

THE DBOUTH. During the past week 
the dryness of the weather has inflicted 
a severe blow upon all kinds of vegeta 
tion, and it is feared that this season will 
prove unprofitable to trackers in this 
county. It is supposed that the yield of 
strawberries will not exceed a half of a 
crop, and that the slse of the berries will 
be very much diminished on account of 
inaufflcu&t moisture to complete their 
growth.

The pea crop will be almost an entire 
{allure. In many localities, where the 
soil is of a sandy nature, the vines are 
banning to turn yellow, while they are 
J-j lull blossom, ana are so much injured 
that a good rain at this period would not 
be of much benefit.

The «nV*ts of thedrowtb are becoming 
very apparent upon the wheat crop also. 
Just at this season, when the wheat is 
beginning to head, occasions! showers of 
rain are very necessary, and this cereal 
must also fall a victim if we do not soon 
have more favorable weather. Irish po 
tatoes, though suffering, are not material 
ly Injured. For they have not vet arriv 
ed at the stage of blossoming, when mole- 
tare is so essential to the formation, nur 
ture aad growth of tbe potato.

'   Local VwirirtlM.
NEW ADTB»TISBJCB»TS. Card from 

iteming «V Wthwfc ef Princess Anne, with 
Bowae A Purdy, OomsaUsioa Dealers, 
New York city.

Card of Harrington «t Od, Commission 
. Dealers, Boseosi.Mass.

 > AD«wbeemWafoofcrsato.
* At the Hardware Store «fL,W,0«s>

fcy *Co., ean be found tin most imprqv 
2 "Fluting Iron" of Uxi day, ' ' ' 
IB town can have one osi trial, 
(ttoBe.

. . v Jfow) WOBK
rfH*

(Veto <VnpM*nM«/l*« JHmrti*r.\
NKW YOU, May 1Mb 1872. 

Dtar Editort: '
Monday night found us in Gotham af 

ter ncarlv twelve hour* ride from Salis 
bury. We took occasion vesterday to 
look in upon the Methodist General Con 
ference, and according to promise, send 
yon a few, notes. On our way over to 
Brooklyn we heard the cry of "Straw- 
ber-rie*!" snug to the kilvery tune of 92. 
a quart. We r> uhed our Sallsliury friends 
were ou hand with their "Wilson Alba- 
nien," to share tbe spoils.

We found ibeCoaferenoe in the twelfth 
day of their setxion, In the Opera House 
on Montague street  a rather strange 
place you would, perhaps, think for a 
Church Court, yet very convenient for 
hearing and seeing.

The number of delegaten is 420 repre- 
renting over 8000 ministers, and 1,000, 
000 members. The Conference has some- 
tiling of an oecumenical character. Li 
beria, Germany aud India and the color 
ed brethren of the Sou Ji are represented. 

The members sit together by Jclega 
tion« for the first time, laymen vide by 
side with the minister*. This admission 
of laymen to direct representation, settles 
a controversy which, for fifty years, ha* 
agitated the Mcihodi*t Church, and wliioh 
caused the cesetsion of the Methodist 
Protestants, The principle for which 
they fought and suffered is triumphant 
at laxt, and the time is not far distant, 
wjufh they will once more foil in ranks 
wiih the great Methodint Host.

Other changes in UK metkod* of the 
church, are in

A modification of the Presiding Elder 
ship long debated will probably be ac 
complished by this Conference.

The changes advocated are practically 
these: 1. The substitution of Dutriot 
Chairmen for Presiding Elder), at the op- 
lion of each Annual Conference. 2. The 
enlargement of the districts with the abol 
ition of tbe Quarterly Meeting, and the 
lubstiiulion for it of a icmi-annnal visita 
tion.   3.. The election of the Presiding 
Elder* by tbe Annual Conference. 4. 
The ineligibilily of the Elder* to reap- 
pointment till after a term of yean.

Economy and efficiency, are the argu 
ment* urged for the change. The Pre- 
sUing Eldership In a moat "expensive af 
fair, coating hundreds of thousands of 
dollars without corrcspoadiag benefit*. 
The change proposed, wilt accomplish this, 
we are tola: 1. The Elder, having a 
broader field, his functions .will be more 
important, x. Drawing his sgpport I'rom 
many more churches, the expense of the 
office will be greatly diminished, and the 
Mission Churches, hitherto no heavily 
taled, can be wholly relieved 
7Frem.the"DsIly Advocate" of yester 
day, we extract . . .

"KE.ST COUNTY.

A musical entertainment was given at 
Cuestertown on Thursday. The proceeds 
are appropriated to the erection of a 
Catholic church in that town.

A Sunday School meeting was held in ( 
Cuestertown on the 8th inst., when it was i 
resolved that a County Sunday School 
Convention be held at that place on the 
first Tuoaday and Wednesday in June.

On the 8d inst. the titiiens of Gal 
ena were favored with, jk pleasant enter 
tainment, consulting of Tableaux and 
M«io,
. j^'.. TALBOT ootnrnr.

Tbe body of a colored man was found 
on the morning oi tie 8th inst., on the 

I Bay shore, opposite Poplar Island, hav- 
  ng his skull iractnred, aad showing other 

marks of violence. An inquest was im 
mediately held, and the jury rendered a 
verdict of death by violence.

The body of a mate colored infant was 
Tound buried in n wood house at St. 
Michaels Ust week.Thp mother of the in 
fant b supposed to be its murderer, and 
Ls held In custody, to await the action of 
the grand jury.

About U o'clock on Saturday night, 
the extensive saw mills of W. W. Tunis 
& Bro., located on Col Edward Lloyd's 
land, in Miles River Neck, were discov 
ered to be on fire. They spread so rapidly 
that before the Messrs. Tunis reached 
the mill, the whole establishment was 
enveloped in flame*, which communicated 
to the adjoining stabling, and burnt up 
three valuable hor*e», two of which they 
paid $250 apif re for only two weeks be 
fore. About $1,000 worth of lumber WM 
destroyed, although by great exertions a j 
Urge quantity was saved. The low con 
sists in two large and valuable mills, in 
cluding two sets of gang saws, circular 
saws, lathe*, two large engines, the mill 
bouses, stables, pumps, Ac. the whole 
valued at over «1<MWO. The origin of 
the Ore is unknown. Emton Star.

Great opportanlty, with InmeaM rrdnc 
iion«,li nt,w offered to procure MSBIOIABI 
aad

Handsome
Boot*. Sboei and Beady-made Clothing at 
A.J. WOOD ft GO'S. Efery

Young
Man, old man, middle-aged, rich, poor, 
high or lew, eaa be filled at a pric*. Er«ry

Wife
ibonld lay to her buiband go to WOOD 
A GO'S Great Clothing Baiar for CHIAP 
and Fuhionable Ready-made Clothing, 
where ertry artlcU I*

Guaranteed
a* repreiented or th* money refunded

To
any eniloucr baying Boots Shoe* Cloth 
ing IlaU A Caps Ac.

Every
arlicle I* th* very beil,aud of th* I.ATEUT 
STVLI, nnd <re make no Tain umiTTation 
in laring lhal we can *rll them cheaper 
than any home in Ih* Irad*. Every

Will attend ftrlelly to all Ufa) kadae** 
lanrtod to kin, aad U the esto ei «*al 
Kstete. ' " >*'•'*"• -

0. r.  «S>U*a.' 
ITOLLAND4 COOPtft,

e. w.   eeersa

n
ATTOItNITS-AT-ti W,

, ULiiauuv,».
Praetlee la the Ceorts of Marjlaaa aa4 

P«ltware. .,;' .  ,;. .,., . -

J HOPEJN8 TAUB, , , 
» , , . . ...., ... %ATTORNEY .AT-L.AW;

     ULissoar, no.
WM practice tn the CouiU of Sonirset, 

<Wlcemleo, and WoreeiUt Cooall««.

TAXIS 1. IU.KOOOD,

ATtORNBT-AT.tAW,
BAtiMrarV *»•

Will attsa'd promptly to all kaaUess em. 
trutted to hi* cars.

HODSf,

Srmtrr, Siuimav, ttp,
J. TRACY, riw>prict*>r.

PHILADELPHIA

Man
U invited to-give our slock an rumination, 
and if you don't ie» what you want uk for it

ID
oni Notion Department we h*r« a STOCK 
nnsurpasie)!, cou>Uting of Gtnt'i Collar*, 
CUDS, Scant, Glares, Sutpcadert, Soaps 
I'erfumerj tc. Ac.

The
GeniUman who.wUhes hli measure taken 
lor a lull, cnn be accommodate J aod *  will 
guarantee him lb« Imtt fit iu the

World.
ff we ihonld fail in to doing »  will not 

be compelled to lake Ibs Clothes. 
Don t forget th« place.

A. J. WOOD A CO., 
Main Street, Salisbury, Md. 

dee. 13 'Tl I T

IILUREBT UD DRE.S

day, we extract a paragraph of a paper 
before the Conference, on The Kpiacopa- 
oy." It la slfniftcant and timely; show 
ing that th«i TMethodlst Church, with her 
mighty hosts, is fully arraved against the 
pretensions of Prelacy.   We quote what 
we surged with our pencil: '-The gen 
eral enperinteadeswy of the M. B. Church 
is not, according to the ordinary ecclesi 
astical use of language, an enfer of the 
 Jitiatry separate and distinct from the 
Eldership, bat simply an eJbe ia ov 
amlmartry. The ri|Bt and anthorlto el 
any person to aasome or oonjtinue to hold 
the etVe of a G«Neral Superintendent, or 
(o exerdae its ruictions, are derived sole- 
to from Us election by the Gea4ral Oom-
wWew«e, to which £e act of ordination ... . but .

CECIL COUHTY.

The remarkable land sink which re 
cently occurred in Elk Neck continue* to 
excite much comment from the people in 
that neighborhood. The ground hits net 
tled five feet since it wiis Ant discovered, 
aud appear* to be gradually Hinting.

A Town election was held in Elkton on 
Monday of last week. The Ucform ticket 
wits elected.

Oa the 7th ln.it Rev. Mr. Elcock was 
octal led Pax tor of the Presbyterian church 
n Port Deposit.

A vocal and instrumental concert was 
riven at Elkton for the benefit of the M. 
£. Church of that place, on the 10th 
n»t,

The Northern Convocation of the 
Diocese of Eaeton held its sesiion in Elk- 
ton, on Tuesday,, Wednesday and Thurs 
day of hut week.

DBLAWABB.

A new Presbyterian church is being 
built at Georgetown, I

The good Templars of Milford will hold i 
a festival oa the 1 1th of June. I

The Catholic* of Delaware have a' 
Benevolent Union Association, numbering 
nearly 1000 member*, Ijut year it paid i 
out about $1,600. in sick benefits.

Prof. Clemmer thinks that over  !> ' 
thousand children will participate in the 
Sunday School jubilee, to be held at 
Wilmlngton, on the 18th of June.

The Milford Jfttet aays : There 11 ve* in 
Prime Hook Neck. Suanex county, about 
ten miles from Milford, a very respectable 
old gentleman named Thomas Roach. 
Thomas la 76 years of age, is the father of 
twenty-three children, and has never seen 
a locomotive, railroad car, or track. He 
is an industrious, moderately active man, 
and in good heajth for one of his age.

Governor Parker of New Jersey basis-
>n«Um»HAn

MISS JENNIE L. SMITH.
Comer o/ Chureb and DMrion Strtttt,

AN NOUN CIS U the pnblle Ihu lh* U now pre- 
p.rrd wltlt th» M*leUace *f MT*r*I •atflajfct, 

to carry oa th*

Millinery and Dress Maklaf
bailaea on a more exteailre Scale Ibis heretofore. 
And that  »<  h*a an hand at prreeat, a One MMrt- 
 eat of the bnt

LADIES AVO CHHDRENS 
Trlmnrc! and Plmlm

H. 8 BREWING-TON,
WHOLESALE MANUFACTURER

awn

RETAIL DEALER
: . /,• f1 ';«.- t

STOVES, TIN-WARE. HARD 
WARE, CUTLERY, WOOD 

EN AHD WILLOW 
WARE

T would especially call th* attention of 
Ho'ise-k'eum ant all who want a (SOOt) 
COOKSVOVE, to roj-XATlOXALCOOK." 
I claim for thu sf>»* shore all otheri,

1st It ha* th* largctt oren and moit com 
plete Baker.

2nd Tb* castings ar* th* bcavltst In 
narktt.

3rd tb* erois ban are r*»er§ible and 
bearlly lintd.

41 b The Vo. T Itorc has No 8 cooking 
utenril*. a lact Thich iliouldb* rrmembered 
by housekeeper* In ordering a .No. 7, you 
H»t No. 8 al the pric* of .No. 7 Slo«r«

5th Th* operation of the Store inrpriie* 
crtrj- one uiiug and obwrving It un nccount 
of the wonderful dittrlbutlon and inteniltj 
of heat, a* well ai tb* uniformity of opera' 
tton; it is Urge In *ir.e, handioui* In appear- 
an:e and well manufactured.

 0- I am SOLS AOKNT forthl* STOVE 
I a*k your examination of thji Slwv* and 
respectfully Mllcit your order*.

An examination of my STOCK will at 
once convince you where to buy CHEAP
GOODS.

H. SCOTT BREWINOTON, 
March 23, 72. Salisbury, Md.

R f» D ... -,..: 
*  *«  ** ':,.( «; 

Radway's Ready Relief
CURBS THK WOB8T PAINS

In from One to Twenty Afinutet.
NOT ONE HODB

after reading thli adTertlaeneat a**4 aay     
SUFFER WITH PAIM.

Jtadtcay'i Beady Rtlty u a cvnfor

The
PAIK.

It wu th* tnt and I*
dy

that laitanily itop* tbe moet exenuUtlaf paint, 
»]l»r» InlMntlloni, *nd eure* Coageetloai, wheth 
er of the Lunp, itonaeh, BoweU, or other (land* 
or orftai, by on* application. 
IN FROM ONE TO TWENTY MWOTES
no matter how rloltut or *aer*U*tlag th* aata 
th* Bheumatlc, Bed-ridden, loRrm. Crij 
N«rron». Neuralgic, or pr**lni*4 with 
uuy lutfrr,

 Udway't. Bea*ijr RrUcf
WILL AFFORD INSTANT BASK. 

laSamallm of tb* kidney*.
InluuUca BUdd*r*f Ih*

laltmalion of Ik* Bow.lt

ZrypthtrU. 
Uealach*, Toothache,

HIE DIUIUj T.IHIE.
A WXEZLY MIWSTAPXS FOB TH« FAUi

AND HOCIEHOU>. . > 1
Untloa to the Subject* laUrtetlOf th*.

FABMEBJB AMD 'SUIT OBOWBM

of the Delaware Penlnrola, andrfarnlibes 
 ach week a grand compendia*! of the news 
from Delaware, th* Railwra Shore of Mary 
land. andSoulh-EaiUrn Pennsylvania*

It maintain* a high editorial posiliea ota 
leading queitloni of lh* day, and givss la each 
itiu* a variety of Literary UatUr, laeUdlng 
Steri**, Poetry, and Otneral S*l*«Uou.

Tenni, $2 per aniua la advenes.
Addr***, .-.-., -'.^.il. 

/KNEIN8 * ATdKSO*. '''' < 
Southirttt Coro«r of rift* eat Market 

Su.,
!•;•„• •.• •,..,; 7' wnsiUigtea;0<l.

Catarrh, lalaaaaa. 
Keundsia, BktematUat.

Cold, ChllU. An* Chill*.
The application of the BEADT BELIEF loth* 

. part or uatti when th* pain or dUiculty exliU 
inlenilty I will iltbrd rwi and coradrt.

Twanty drop* la half »tumbler */ w*Ui will 
j a f«w uuaejiU ear* Craataa, Bpcanu, Sour 

StoBKh, lUrtbura, Slek Heedack*, IH arrh*a, 
Dyieatorir, Colic, wind la th* B*w*l> aad all la- 
Icrnal P»lni.

Tiaivlvn ihould alwan carry a bottl* of BAD- 
WAY'S BEAUT BKLlfcV with tkeai. A f«wdn** 
(a water will prar»al>lekae**or vala froat ohanaw 
 fwaUr. II UbetMrlhaarnachltraadyotBUUn

. . _ «d*s BO authority or quallncatioB, but Is 
neatly executed At the |p«ee onfy a formal Induction of the elected
ffAMwt**. •- .^,1 Jpe*so«>ntoomo«." , ,

PABTICULAB altmlloa (Iveat* tb* enttlaf 
 nd Siting and maklaf of dn*Me.

BTHAW OOODS-HiU, Boaaet* aad Fraai** of
the ltte.1 itjle*.

RIBBONS of all fiinlltlM, colon aad wldtli*.
KLOWEES-ooth rraaeh aad Oeraan-la end- 

In* Tlrlctjr.
LACES, black aad white and blond*.
CRAPES of all colon abo crap* reil>.
A GENERAL, awarlmrnlof Ladl** Furnl»hln| 

nodi, ill of which will b. told at rwuoaaUe prlc.-i. 
Aa oarly naamlnatloa of ny itook U tollcltid, All 
onlen pun<:lualljr *tuad«d u,

JKN.VIB L. SMITO, 
Apt n l*7*4m.

EDW - L- &lott<
MAXU'ACTTJBn OF

FINE YARA & SEED CIGARS
KlMt CUT COEWIMO AHP PLUO

TOBACCOS,
OF ALL KIND*, 

GRANULATED AND CUT AND DRY

| Smoking Tobacco 
Imported Cigars

Of.nXB BBAWDB, ALrfATS Off HAND.

Wlla*uigtoa, Delaware, 

oet T,'71-ly

MALTBY HOPSE.
BALTIC ORE, MD.

C. R. HOG AN Proprietor. 
REDUCTION OF FARE.

IN conilJerailon of the general deello* 
in colt of all nece r iar'c< anpert. loiug to 

Ho:«l Keeping, the price of lloaril will be 
Keduvedon and after January lit, 1K70, to

 9,OO Per Day.
being determined that nothing will b* left 
don* In th* futur* to make the -Mnlibi' 
wbittU '.a« k«ea In D .  -ail uvund to none 
in Ihecily. " [Jan '15-y

A. J. McCOLLEY,
WITH

JOB S. BENNfcTT&OO
[8uc«wMon to Stretch, B«nnett t Co.}

WHOLESALE DRUGGISiS,
No. 609 Market Street,

> fc Wsalsrtwl Caraslvt) 
*& ? ")  "a»»a Vaaar B-Ha*.Ma<**t 

ttasa,WUaauir,

Juaf It-ljr
PHILADELPHIA.

RI8 IS NO UTTMBOa ! OK 
OU

«ltka(«l kel(lit,wl*r»r*7**ia4 hair, v« 
r*c*>T«. »7 ulara aliU, a «orr«M pietvi* ef

ana a n
aaUUei

iring Hew Jersey 
BBtfof the Del-tothe

awase river, a
moleeUng Jferey flahennearwUie 
on.thoM.watera, He hereby deaiea th*

CK»T» 
U1 

your

HO'CI^CK.

for a circle of twelve iojlca 990 uiair-** a|wau. A 
aiwudNew Castlt. and a conBlct of; en  «.*%*»,M*wH*ei. 
authority is likely to ensue. What the I ____________ 
Governor of our State will do remains to 
be, BMW Awry JAmisaf. j sy Kx*eui«d at this Offiee.

V.» Pi«w c«.

JOB PRINTjsQi Msally ana Bxps4itieasly

UMMER AIlllANGRMKKTSOF THB 
KASTEHN SHOHK 8TKAMIIOAT CO.

Oa and after Tueidar, April 30th. 1ST], 
Th* Hoa>s of lh* C'orop»n>- will run u fol- 
lowt : ( «-«alher permitting.) The 8'tamer 
' M»Hltl" Caplfi. H. WILSON, will Irate 
South Street Wharf. 1UI BVBItY TL'KSDAY 
AND FRIDAY at 5 o'clock. P.M. For Orls- 
field, Onancock, Pill's Wharf, Kewtou 8now 
HID, an>l Intrrmndlatc Ldnillngi. Delurning 
le are Snow Hill at 5 o dock, A.M., New. 
town T A. M., Pill's Wharf D A. M. and 
Onancock-2 P. M. TheSTBAMKR 1IKLKN 
Cart. ORO. A. RAYNOR, will (ear* th* 
abovo wharf EVERY WEDNESDAY AMD 
SUNDAY at & o'clock, P. M.

For CriifUld, Hotfaian's Wharf (Pungo* 
league,) Concord, and Ullei' Wharf (Oo> 
cahannock.) llungar1! Wharf and Cherry- 
itene.

Retvrnlng leare Oherryitone *v*ry TORS- 
DAY and FRIDAY at (o'clock, A. M., H»n- 
gmr's   A. M. Mil**' Wharf 10.80 A- M., C*n- 
cord II Moon, Hoflatan's Wharf J. I»P. M

Feter *ad Aiu* nnd tor iftf cent*. Then U 
not a remedial *ftnt In tb« world that will cur* 
Fiver and Ague, ud all other Milarlo**, BUIoiu. 
8c*rK>l, Typhoid, Y«Ilow, aad other r*T*n/ald«l 
by B»lw»i'«POU,» *,akk ** Badway'i B«*4y 
B*U<f. r fay teat* p«r botll*.

HealthTBeauty!!
Btnnc *ad Par* Btek Blo*4-Iaerw»* «f Flwh

"weight-ClearBklaaad Beautiful C*atpl*xl** 
Secured t* all. ___ ,

Dr. Rad*»y'i 
Sanaparillian Beiolrent

HH n*d* th* wio*t acMabhlnf earn ;>o quick, to 
rapid ar* thechaafo the body uttavrrwe, un- 
d«r Ih* InluooMi of Iblr truly Woadurliil 
Nedldoe, tfeal

BV£BY PAY Art 1NCBKA8E IK FLKBU AMfc 
WE1OUT IS SEEK AKD FELT.

THR OUKAT BLOOD PURtrtRR.
Ettry droportl»8*nap*r!lllan Bwolnatcoa- 

BiuBlcatn IBruuch the Muod, >w**t, urlu* and 
oilier SuIJi and juloe* of the iy*Una Ih* vlnr of 
lire, for It npaln th* wutei of Ih* bgdy'with n«w 

ind sound material. Bcrutula. Syphllb, Coaiuaip- 
tluB, LilauduUt dl«*aiv, I'lcirt In the throat. 
Mouth, Tuinor«,Ko4t»ta tho Ulaadi and other 
parU of th« tTium, Son Eye*, Mrumorvun dl>- 
ehar*M from lh« bin, and the wont foraw of 
SkinTdlWMc*, KrapUgu, f*«er Sore*, Sc*)d lle»d, 
Blnf Worm, Salt buaum, Eryiyelai. Acna, Ulack 
SpuU, Worm* tn th* fleah, Tumun,C*nc*n la th* 
womb, and all waakmlnf *nd paloful dl<ekar«», 
Ml«bl bwuata, LOM ol 8p*na aad all wartc* of Ik* 
(If* prliic-lpl.t, ar* within the curatlTeraan of lhl> 
woader oriloaern Chviabtry.and a f«w !»   UM 
will prove U any p»r»oa utlac H "" elth*r of 
thrto fonat of du**«* It* potmt pow.r I* cur* 
them i

If th* patient, dilly bocoalnf induced by ' 
Ik* wannmid daoo»|«iltl*a that Ii rgnlinaillj 
 rusruMlnf, weewdi IB arratlaf tlu'>" wutn, 
aaa rnaln th* **aw »lth n«w miterlil awd* 
froat h«*llhy blood-and ihlj Ihn daruparllllM 
will aad doc* MCur* a euro U nrtiln; lor when 
one* thl> remedy commmcn III work of puriSea- 
lion, aad Mcoeeiu la 4ta>lnbh(nc th* IOM of wae- 
IM, IU repair* will be rapid, and every « 
pttlvnt will fnl hluiMlf growing boll 
itrvamr, th* food dlmtlas b«tt*r, «i 
provtoi, *nd flash and wclaht

K-4oalydoe.th.ie - " 
all ffduwa romtfdlal I

' «

— ~—-- ^^ 

. . ••:* '.+.*,

 fOMItenla.fr**
teats. Ta*rai*.ih*OBBAT

M4 A tiro qirnta

Vkoy are a OwMl* ramtlveaewwll aw*)

ii •

1

saaUeiie* uwUtwr.aadaUlha'naieniC
ro» nuiALB coitrijun*,  "  

 M. BMntaS ec ilaaK at th* *aw» *C MaMataMl m 
ttM worn wl Ulfc MMB> Teale MMan ham a* etjaaL 

»**! 
riaaa m»t Owai, Brae***** e*] i
Wlleea, lUwittUM «rf iMmrilSeesi-w-
T*rw, Mavaaw* wf Ik*    ^Uve*. KU»

 aaeawraL  *) > PUia*ee  »     
BJIwaw. wk**h teteearaur pnwwte hy < 
et ate Wewwtlv*) Otvaa*. 

BTBfBPHIA OK INDieBWIwW. B*e*V
•AsX aft** te iW iksjcjslslw^ OwMatlkwV VtfMMM <f Ifcs)

Plaleiii. Sear »««1ell«a« ft wt* f

o , . 
Both boats Isavs Ortineld tor Baltiaters

 B arrival ef down trala. Vwslgkts
for all Buttons *a Ui« Bastsra fleer* R. B.

FNlghti r«e*ive.«p to 4.M F.M. at »*0- 
Umor* and  «! ae aresejd .

P. R. CLARK. Agent 108 Swttla St., Bal. 
tlaiore, Md. W. TUUMPSOX, flapt., Crif 
fleld, Ml.

May «-tf.
9*fK Dollar. > Month-Kif*aM( p*l<t-V>U 
It t *J or F«m*i* At*au H*n* a»d ouist

Sac* Movtttj (. *., MMB, Me.

day th* 
_ 4er *ad 

ippttll* lai-

N.* unlydoc« th.i8«»»|««riiU»n E«ol>.«l excel 
I tbiiwa romedlnl *MBU la th* eur* of Chronic,

(t.mfulou«,Co»»lliuiroi.«l,aadSkladlMUM; bat
II Iii th**aly p<»ltlr*eure for

KIDNEY A ULADDEB COM f LA I NTS,
I7rla*ry,*ad Womb dlit*»M, Grrnr.], Ultbile*,

Hri(hr>Mw*MAIuuailnttrl*,*adlnallewM*wk*r* 
then ar* hriek d<ul d«ooilu, or lh» w*l*r to thick, 
cloudy, allied with iub>l*nce* Ilk* th* whit* ot
 a 'U, or thread! Ilk* whit* ellk, *r th*n la a
 torbU, 4*rk, billloui appraraac*, and wklt* boa*, 
dait, dopoelu, aad when Iher* U a prlcklag.bani-' 
In* Mautlon when paulag water, aud ptlala th* 
HiaaU of th* Back udlh* Lwtaa. - 

DR. BAD WAV'S

Perfect PurgmtiT* F<1U.
pnrffctly tadel***,  legaatly Mated wlih *w*ct 
iam, tvrn,r*fttUl*, piwlfrcl**BM*ad*lr«B(tk*a 
a«lwaT'rniU,tertb*«r**faU dkwrdmoT UM 
Stoaiaek.Um, B*w*la, KI4a«y^Bl*M*r,M*n*M

Obea** Ik* VMM** Mead wa***wi N* Sad Mi aa- 
aaiWM M»Ua* tfcm«atk* akM «* twaelai. IN*. 

a* tt w«Mrwaaw«M*Sa*m*w> 
la Ik* t«wiaMMw«Mwa*>Hti»Ma, 

will teUfwawkc

A f*w 4*»e*»f BWway'* fUb wUI I** 
U*>*fallth* ab*<*. * *« dbatsm. Prtee, IS

*>B.

" *•»<*&

SS Cavaatl,

(LATB OF BAUimT.

CommissiottMercliiDti
LVMBEE &GKAIN,



p-liB?'^fe

yE>omeatio

deriol that we dia. TKtiortnliaMy. 
ever, all/ the diae*Ma an . haok iM 
wh«*«as moM

th«la
ruU eianda AajrwMifciola a*d 

:ofi*h«

P«*a*o faver aeema to have died 
and like other. Mpioultural

that, aa far aa

ta ont that gun stocking machines, Into th 
>«aJan4iM&oMd J»«M Mttefeas, greeni; 
K in use at Enfield. were made by tender: the Doottfr himaelf, ,w» know noth |g(tba included the Guadeloupe, 

niqne. Porto Rico, Porto 
- H ^- Bt. Mark, Oape

etc., the last fonr beiftg
a*Li?-4e- L »eq*JMS nearly four times aa mnoh 

.old faah- 
itfor 

beat forthe (ttt that whale seed was
the dealer; bat hot abopt th«wlarmer,
in w>«a» we.are voM.^tereaUd?

r, nine-tenths, wewith,
____IVsUrftaltaefofthiafever.and 
Hirifinhtart in 1li' new kiada, and,.being 
fortoMta afc ihe atari, oar .balance' ia 
mod and on the right aide of the sheet. 
We cleared over six hundred dollars 
peraoae, with aeed for ..which we paid 
aii dollars per tasheLbntwq did

he system 
i Blanehard

pjMit it whott, fey enV keens, ty* made

Aa the new toads came np, we 
1, ell of them, and atfll try a few, bnt

' '   to the extent we once did, for now 
only raiae such crops aa can be eon' 
ted into butter with fair profit to onr- 
Helvee, only producing enough" 
for our own use. '

After many trials, w* have found 
following pain to do. beat for as, andtif.

i. i-, any of.our readers have one which th^yl vpnable 
prefer, we, would like to hear from them 
through our agricultural column.

We prefer cornstalk ground (or a 
tato patfth, and as 'we mannre|oorn 
4he eod, th», soil ia in good order 
potatoes, bat we usually spread a li_

"~ eoatofmizraretivte'it, after the Obm
«» '   husked, aad at once torn it fa withjk- 

deep, narrow farrow, -and allow it to l^r' 
rough, till just before we plant, whenafc* 
is again wen plowed and barrewed. it 
is then marked out by -throwing two'

being in t
the Amee Company, at 
fourteen or 
ilarappliam 
field, twenty years 
waa the invention of Ti 
and Cyrus Buoklani 
known American 
machinery," he ooni 
duplicated tfina and 4«ain; tttd Boa«U, 
Spain, and, I think, Turkey and France, 
hewa eiaab had aeta of it made at the 
Amesworka. The great perttotien at 
which thto branch of injlastry >h*s. a*-, 
rived ia mainly due to the idea of making 
tha. work, to gages, so that the parts 

interchange; and this principle

allHaytian. Under the yellow are! em" 
braced the Java, Mysore, Demi

and'th£
___ Hayiian. 
.tender -*>9ti4t H..Jo\j enumerates 

the Mocha and Bourbon.' Although 
.than/are qthe* .varieties used in oom 

thea* »»f
.

A apedal prooeaa 
sary for each kind i

| aeedis eutljiep two 
, as'nearly a*

possible, faor^eas) inches- -apart in the 
row. This we seldom trust to hire" 
help, and find no -trouble in doing 

. after one or two rows. If the grout 
haa been properly prepared, the cutting^ 
win riot roll about much from'

rwi , Tun vow WTO* VVMJU »vw, ^m» MAQU
once over the whole patch. This levels 
the mellow ridges down into, .the fur 
row* and--covers the potatoes not full 

. depth, bat enough until they sprout, 
whenthe harrow, every time it paases 
along, will cover them still more deeply, 
and will-keep them much cleaner than 
when planted on a ridge, jas is sometimes

tbeylall, and in passing along, we set
foot on/each one. This pljurismuch
leas iaborioM than placing each enttjag. J^nt.JiU^ll , . .
in tbe furrow by the old method.- * evolved_thB pHnciple of irregular tnrn-

Fbr eoveriag, we nae a common har 
row, run oflee erer each row, and then

i/Vut>lvt&g Oktters to the shape- 
evolving'foriier a principle now in

'must be less 
'uniform heat. 

mo>e tender, 
noradelifileroaBt- 

 tdrenMB them 
o&pai

' - fe'exoeed- 
Vjcare .is 
as: in leas 

hfcn aroma,

i, there 
over i 

Kvemovec

eop*ra*»orijGdi,mj 
most W eoofcd, aa* 

the^rapoi* "
pirf^ttafl^chmsryvxtfl
ngrffibtod mechanics, 
tegard to this 
t&atjthen B 
a*d ardent, n&( 
bed just

tMm. D<> not 
watehing. ' They, 
wrong if you ' 

to

grains

i titOBI brown.

of iUelt

aptly as
, . . i exhale 

fltitnte the-greater part of its

ep /On] 
""care o: 

stytjwithon' 
something 
»yon neve 

bad 
rhave 

for
ave dis 
ierefofe 
.i them 

Novef mine 
i will take care 

; along

i IT M singular how much of the pros 
perity of a ooontry depends on these 

land st*»

Ctlely
4g«n«iraii6iA back, Ui 

'- ^ttnip oooUjbe well 
j'and

the.
ootrine that 

cheapest 
*,hadoome

'.'.manure" .of. aheap.' Th*..___.. 
r.-capacity.of the eoantry. haa*ateadily 

" Jaereaeect nndar this ooonexrf sheep 
.____ There fe little dmbttfot if the 

'   Hwaa-Jo give out in England, it "*-     '--  (he. most-iffiaaatroos 
possibly happen to

r'weli adapted

of a revbl
genera} ;ua«. k . ... .

"In" a lute article, mention '.& made 
ot the* process of bayonet rolling in 
IHon; and that reminds me of Harvey 
Waters' carious and ingenious knaehins, 
now in the Springfield armory. Other 
bayonet rolling processes have the blank 
prepared, and then a man passes it 
through the rolls. Hia machine takes 
the piece of bar steel, "httated red 
hot, into ita iron hand, and passing it 
from groove to groove, finally holds it 
 . . f .'anjpot^ fbii^ng blade, ao near 
the sue required that it only needs the 
touch of the grindstone to pat it into 
its finished tarn. I lost about $3,000 
waiting for Harvey to perfect that ma 
chine; bnt he haa a good one, well worth 
an extended description.

"There are wonders to be aeen and 
heard in the 'Springfield armory, and it

.there. '. *" ' KV°
"It ia certain that the .sewing ma 

chines could never be made for $12 
each, if it were not for the system of 
gage work and interchangeable part* 
devised by the old man Warner (a fine 
old man he is, I assure you), for which 
grand idea be never has realized any 
thing. Moreover, moat ot the machinery 
that makes the work on these machines 
so cheaply was inoabated at the Spring 
field armory, and moat of the perfected 
mechanics, directly or indirectly, re 
ceived their .education from there."  
Scientific American.

pvriooa of TtfmVper&ape fie contemplates 
stealing oae of .these dark nights; there 
is 'no knowing what' queer fancies h 
may have-got mto his head. 
..-lj.jpii.find any symptoms of any on 
DMVwQAff OOt o* UeMB jMswfi *ry' duty* to] 
every one else what yon see, and be par 
tioular to see a great many.

Jit it a.good way to oiroalatesuo 
thfaigS; thoagh-et may tot MAefie your- 

any. one - particularly. -..Do keep

heaven for

j-^n-L-r-m—— •— —— —————————— ————,

teld the boea that I didn't think this 
ooaldbeagoodaihooL ''' l! '" "  -

here for 
Then he called up a lovely gill i» green

taerinb, with » yellow ailk string round 
her neok, and she Btepped -up w a ijjge 
clean blackboard and topi anjeoe ofilean blackboard and 
chalk aKadknbedl? all up:

hot of his medioh)e we oaa speak f oM 
^baarvation, loar-itseems ^a .have.fo Ln*i 
ita way into altaost every household;: 
Probably it U mow.exteMbelT- med-ii, 
thisoomntry, a*a,«amilynsmadf,.tjh«» 
any other preparation, although it ;% * 
poti.yet bee» Wforaitte world three 
yean. Wherever we go, we hear of it, 
sal .Whenever we hear of 

on

Then the*
boas exclaimed: "What do you think
of that J" - ,

I-told him that my fool'oonld make, 
 bite marks oh to a blackboard with a

piece of .chalk. "Give her a piece of 
I, "and if she makes

tern white marks with that, then she
.?«* *- -     Lj     i. It,- - -ttfvge/fipm  *' *' "   '  »* ' " » *     -v* 
Then he MUbttQps from memory. 
"No," said I, T<Ton don't say that is 

from' mepiory; what in thunder is the 
thing anyhow?"- It looked like a sped

fr k-frl
"Why," said he, "that is the map of Asia." ; -.    '   
"Drawn by. a minor," said I; "that 

makes it Asia Minor."
Then he asked me what I took it for,,
id -I tald him-* took it lor -*~skatin£ 

pofldl ..' Ihat ended the   geography ex- 
aroiaea, and we went to mathematics/ 
The boss told toe to give 'em a problem 
to solve. I did; and I don't think they.

ague, chronic headache,
* " e. e _i' 1 * *Jt ' ' «. '-^-^   '!*•

ite, the liave solved It yel'Tgot up and said :
"•My dear young 1 ludiesf I propose to 

yon the following problem, and I'll give 
you ten minutes to stick your fingers in

to solveyonl'eaj.rta
it : If it takes one hundred years for a 
hard shell ohtm to hop one mile on one 
foot, avoirdupois measure, how long 
will it t»Ji<v *- locomotive going forty 
miles an-hoor W»'rdaoh ita destination, 
apothecaries' weight t" ...

They couldn't one oUem do it One 
wanted to knpw how old the clam was", 
another vriy&yj tjt^deatination; in fact, 
they wanted' me to do the sum for 'em, 
and I got disgusted and lef t

«W, to dinctioea, end mate lonf aewvjl. prorided 
.Ihetr bonaa tin not oattnytd by mineral poiaon or other 
 »>«, Md Ai'TriUI orn« wMwl beywd lh* poini

.Headache, Pain
of Ike dint, Dii

 Slottach, Bad Taate

8d. ThaPinaTreaTar OorfiaLwitt 
Ha AaaManta, u« pr«ttntbW/b«mua«

' andbronchUl

Iaritie.l6f the bowels,

see, aaxl,affa«)tions dtthalon^ia iwtoHs 
effects, iiidtheunifprmanawer has beea, 
'It it doing 914 tTOOft" . Believing that 
'what everybody says mart :b« trae^V 

we have no haait»iion in admittiag that 
VnntoAB BnrBRg. ia U»e Oreat Medical 
Suooess of the present century. , ' 8

Pram AKD QOAirra of flltfay oatairhd 
disohargea. Where does « all coin*' 
from? The nraoous membrane, 
the ohambera of the noae, and ita lil 
glands, are diseased, so that they drMl. 
from the blood ita liquid add exposure 
to the air changes ii into   corruption. 
This Ufe-liqoid waa to bmld op tiie sys 
tem, but Hia extracted andiheayatein 
is weakened by the loae. To euro, gain 
fleah and strength by using Dr. Ptetrbe'g 
Golden Medical Discovery, whidh aTro 
acts directly upon theale gUAda, oor- 
"^*:-~ them, apply Dr. Sage's Catarrh

dy with Dr. Pierce ViNasalDoaohe,,
the only method of reaching the upper 
cavities where the discharge accumu 
lates and oomBS from. ' The instrument 
and two medicines sold, for 42 by all 
Druggists.  - 571 ,

A "Busnntss" COBBKSPONDBNCB.— 
20th, 18701

^ was silence i 
space ofikalf an hoar;

!«««? Ottreoantry ia-not 
-to the culture of the

k Terr-
.__-_._-_- _turnip; and even in 

those j>atta where it doeaproduM toler 
ably certain crops, the wintert^are too 

e. fat oven-air, feeding. But the

TO*. Qwjagg or Dis- 
«ifflL As the result of * seriea of ex- 
perinwnta on the destruction of low 
forma of life by heat, Dr. Oraoe Oalvert 
demonatratea that the germs of disease 
will wHhMand a temperature of 8004e- 
greea Vabrenheit. Expomce to such a 
heat aa this injures) the fibres of all

, - ,   .beet'wilTao tereT" We"ne5 aotVoliow 
*- - .^:-: . Jingiuid in her eooHe asaetlv, bat a 

     similar course with another article may 
' K TiT be to 'our intereat to trV. : ;^ f

'AMdaBaaahoe'
  '  is an -old itarorite ectaipariMHf. and it 
'' 'i*ema crueTtq rob it of it* Aforetime ' '-'--'- -"-^ - ^ ~ of fljeqr grind-

kinds of cjoth ao aerionaly that they are 
wnfltf tor -farther use. H la therefore 
evident that tha mere aganoy of heat 
cannot be depended upon for the de 
struction of the germs of oorpnsolea 
attached to the clothing of persons who 
haveaqfbr^d fromjfry contagious dis 
ease. ...

 The tiefcasity for-a'eHangeU opinion 
regarding the power of chlorine BM to 
aoeomplish this purpose is urged in a 
recent report Of the Mew York Board of 
Health on tha disinfection of clothing 
and rooms that have been exposed to 
contamination by small-pox. In the 
report in question carbolic acid is espe-

__._      ._       _ __r oially reoommended for the disinfection 
. hoe soon wean oat; although t^ie extra °< nothing and bedding, and anlphur- 
. labor in a day needed to destroy the I °us acid gas prepared by burning sul- 
weada move wie soil with a doll imple- Pnur 'or ">e disinfection of rooma. The

latter substance eapeoiallv seems to hare, 
| the power of utterly destroying the

do not let an/ svch a thing occur on 
earth; it would be too much for this 
mundane sphere.

AifjEXOHAiiax tells a pretty bit of a 
story, which contains such a good lesson 
for children of small and larger growth 
that we give it. somewhat abridged. 
One day a fine Newfoundland dog and 
a maatflf had a sharp discussion over a 
bone, and warred away as angrily as 
twe boys; They were fighting on a 
bridge, and the first thing they knew, 
over they went into the water. The 
banks were ao high that they were 
forced to swim some distance before 
they came to a landing-place. It was 
very easy for the Newfoundlander ; )ie 
was aa much at home in the water as a 
aeaL But not ao poor Brace; he strug 
gled and tried bia best to swim, bnt 
made little headway. The Newfound 
land dog quickly reached the hud, and 
.then turned to look at hia old enemy. 
He saw -plainly that hia sfetfegth^aa 
taat failing, and that he was likely to 
drown. Bo what shOtald that noble^d 
tow do bo» plunge ia, seiae him gentl; 
by .the collar, and, keeping hia .nose 
above water, tow him safelv into port 
It was funny to see these aoga -look ai 
each other as they Ishook their we 

aata. Their glanee said as plainly 'as 
ords, "Well never quarrel any more.'

"Oeni: Iiwlpsed, please find oar 
check on Po^c Bank for amount of your 
invoice, Nov. 20th, less $1.60 for wooden 
case, wMch we never pay for under any 
cirmmttancgs.

' 'Truly yonra, Joins & Co." 
"New York, Dec. 21a*,<1870. 

"Messrs. Jones A Co.,
"Phila.

"Gent.: Tours of 30th inat duly. re 
ceived, inolosure as stated, etc. In re 
gard to paying, for cases, permit us to 
nqnire if.Cfon Wpuld not make an ex- 
jeption in favor of an undertaker?   

Toon, etc.,   .
"JOHN SlOTB

[ OENT8 WANTED (or   brand new ptctorUl work 
1 of thrilling Intcmt, and itnngtr Uun AcUon; tbe

ioon» Ml*

the
tnbet, awfct tl»hi»*»,to ao* and throw 
off the unhealthy saareUoM aad,parify 
UM blood, thut«.m»ln<wUy making th« 
eoreperfeet- .>:-:»!;  - . .:-.  .   -  / 

r.wbiA we laM living 
w«fi oooa fiveo up to

lUmittnt, 
Blood, IJv

. *>>«ratw «<H«t
m Tmito, pniimiiii al

r.old. 
, nr lha

... -J deeded an 
It4*.ifron percep-

Bhan-
i* or. lodiCHilon, Bilinii,. 
TtHn. Diaeaaaa of ihe 

adder, theae Billare hare 
M^iea a/f cauaed by 
produced by dennge-

w«n u
lto tha peciiliv marit of acting 

u a powerful apnt in relievm. ConftMloii or In (Urn.

.
. OaJB «l DR Wnun<a <h«a> Xamfly 
Medlato* Bt6w. IT«. »*«»Ui Beoond 
Street, T^'^fi^f'p^'tf, 
flla of. -^er^o^M . o| 
tha najuMk aid naidenctoof hundieda of 
thoaModaot MMoBromnd by WajnuHy ''

.
«a Bro»dwmj, Mew Tott

MACHIIU/a OLD WTaBLIBHID;«TOBB.i,
4-l-Sw

A "KmoroHk" OF FWB AKrs.^Oom-
odore Green, of Savannah, extended

oapitalitiea to the delegates of an agri-
ultoral convention. As one member

i carefully examining the/ Urge and 
jeautiful ooUeojdon of statuary which 
adorns the f«$a|iVl residence, Mr. Green 
 who, it seems, waa everywhere,, and 
with everybody tapped him bn the 
shoulder and said: .  

'Ah 1 Mr.   , I see yod' are an. ad 
mirer oft the beaqtUuL Would yon like 
to inapeotU&fie dflhe fine arts f"

 WeU," said the delegate, as he de 
posited a well-maatieated cud of Virginia 
weed outside the window, "I don't care 
if I do, aa I am a little dry I"

,J8tt.:a
i atone ia aa cough on the comparison as 
 <the keen hoe ia on the weeds.   We have 

seen haea- that' -were worn out, never

ment would equal the«oat of a new hoe. 
Certainly it is poor eeonomy to save the 
Wear of the hoe, of neoearily only half 
killing the weeds, and majdu ' 
toil of otherwise light work, A L 

.^nold fll«,al«aufld with.^om* dilated 
JwiJ.iriU answer every purpoee, or a I 
grindstone if one haa no file. Never

ly d<
genna of small-pox, while chlorine fre 
quently fails altogether or only acoom- 
pliahes the object in an imperfect man* 
ner, Serilmer't/or May,

. _ _, _, Vfrf^ricm^-T:. W. Hig 
ginsdn haa taken pains' to oompate tb 
yHal atattateof aeveral federations o 
two 'old New England families, and h 
finda. to the dismay of those who mourn 
the physical degenerjwy of woman since 
thrf. days o< Oar graat-grandmof" 
that the stock haa improved, if __ 
thing. No man of middle age oan loo 
at a claas of student* from our olde 
colleges without seeing them to be 

  atoDerior to the same nnmbe 
feoya tdten twenty-five yeai 

ago. The organization of the girla 
being far more delicate and oompiida- 
ted, the aame reform reaches them leu 
promptly, bat it reaches them at last. 
The little virla of the present day eat 
better food, wear inore healthful cloth 
ing, and breathe more fresh air than 
their mothers did. The introduction

WINDOW SHADE
'.-'•; •iANUr?AeTORv-| ':J'':

No. 109 Hortk fleera^Streetf .

Hundnda o( UMW naid« in and 
 Mod BhOadelphi% and Uwra k 
aearoely a tUj, .town «r hamlM in tl>a 
TJnited 8t<4ea'l>lA;iiW^ oontaina partUa 
who hav«h«aD, ban«4ttad by tha Pina 
Trea Tar Cordial and Oraat Amerioaa 
DyapepataPOk-TlMjaarafaetawhioh 
we can mibataiittito^ a 
winoonvineetha

IMi«ntafKnia

 >or AUaDlnaaia ,
Rhaum, BJolchaa, Sp^vPujnja,, P.lulw,Boili, Car- 
txmclM, MiB|-*omia, SciKf.Heid, Sort Ey»i. EIT- 
alpalaa. Itcb^Snift, Diwoloraliooa of tha Skin, Hnnwn

In^xiona, .Tattar, Salt- 
Car- 
EIT-

. ^, , nwn 
and DiMaaat at th* Skin, ofwlutenr mlnta or natun, 
an liUMOly dot tab .Mi carried cm «f' tka lyaiem in a 
short tin* »r lln UM of Uwa* Bittan. Ona bottli in 
aaAoaaa will «m»i»9« tha no»t InaUuloal of their 
cwvtin  ffcctt, i '     ' ' '  

CUuax the TltUtod Dl**d wtMMver you 
Cad ita imporilica bunting tlirourh tba akin in Piraplen, 
"' ' nd i. ob-.tka vama ; clcanaa U when u n 

will li« yon whan. Ka*p Iba blood

aMptioaL

WtftodiMosfo

WINDOW BHADIfi from ODC dollar knd npnrd 
with titnm oompMc. Ord«n br m+lf promptly 
ftttondod to.

N..B.-P»rtkrol*r kltatlaa glren tofltore BtaOm.
M-lt

AN editor relates how 
L ma4p A dead-head.of,

colored bar- 
He Ofi

ttd (AM

Prioa of the' Ptae.Trea Tar Cordial, 
HI par d6nn. Beat to any addre^a 
v$a& nocipt of order. Addraaa aD oom- 
mante^toni t!' Q. CL Wl«u», M. D., 
No. 983 North Baoond Strat*. FkUadal- 
Phia.

Clrmteftel tk««anjaiia prgelajni VWBJAH BIT- 
TUi the nw«t wonderful Invifarabt IBal anr auxaiued 

Jba ainktaj af»(a*B. ,   ' 
' nte, Taifa,  *< atlkar W*r«a*, Inrkinf in 
the eyMam of ao aaaky IknaaaiiiU, eti eiauTnally da- 
erroyed end teei|Hiiil par" * dWtieielabed phyaiol- 
flfiat; Thenliacartarr an Individual upon the (ace of ihe 
alrth whoeefexiyUenmpt tveith? pmericefof worraa. 
It i* not upon the: keehhy ileniinta-ei'th* body that 
worma exiit* bnt upon tb* diaaaaad humon and alirny 
dapeeite that bravTthla* tMnf meealan of diiew. 
No ayuem qf Medicine, ee ternifuxaa, no amhelmin- 
Itica, wUl Me the ayetem Troin worttt like theaa Bit- 

in
 -aettera, 
»life, mil 
I acainti

. _ _--._-- -_ eeaonce 
or twice e weak, ea * Pnrentlre.

"TR mi :.'.
PIHHkbAtt___ 
.AUklnda of OnntABTIO 
TUBNrKO don* to Order. 

L BJLSB BAU. BATS AND 
V, ' IMD1AN CLUBS   
f of *TOT mlM/of Wood topt 
' OonaUottfoBhuid.

T PEARC1>'8
CELEBRATED '"•

PHILADELPHIA CRACKERSL

"I undKMtand dj*>on is an editor." 
Jell, what of it?" said

. . . . we continued 
then are a good many editors travelibg 

nowadays, and such liberality on your 
part will prove a ruinous bunnest.  

"Oh! nober mind," remarked the 
barber; ^ we pi^ke it u;j> qfidje gemmen,"

A ojam.BaiAN calle^d on a rich miser, 
and found him at the table endeavoring

he immedi- 
1, and shot 
leman asked 

for ao explanation of this singular sport; 
^niteTl yoo-7 replied the miser, a 

triumphant grin overspreading his coun 
tenance aa he spoke, "I want to ascer 
tain if the servants steal the sugar."

Ninth St., below Dicfyetson,
4-2»4w'

CHURCH ORGANS

j. BUFFINO^FON,
131 South Eleventh St.

«IANV>» CATBUtoTIOf or, IMilMaa
IB .Parvo rhrjic. , . , ..  
na «oT«llr,ol -note* Vadlot, (Ateleal ud 

Fhamaeontieu Belanc*. Ko iia* of an jr longer 
taking UM targe, rMMIilT* nd nuncoai flu*, 

to*"* °* TH-W, drida, MUmW JlyredlenU, 
Bq.w«ca4byacmrfmLa|»naVlaa orclMmlcal

 deSi«, ettnct' alTUn eatBrtlO and 6thtr »MW 
clul |itar*(tlM Ann tb* w»t vttaible tDota ud 
b*rlM, MM) nmcfatnla tb«m UV>   ntnata Gran-
 to,    * * !* 1>rf«r than   M 
aa««. '«h»* >5" k* mdUy vwkllowtd by 
Uu nuMtamalttre atoawcfat apd

tateneilUeiit
t In tke vallaya of our 

Meal riven thraathoei ' Ibe Uaitad Sortaa, enacially 
tnoae of the MMuippt. Ohio. Miiaoori, Illinouk Tan- 
neucc, Cuiaberland, Arkuaaa, Red, Colorado, Braim, 
Rio GnwdaTntriJ Tuabama, MeWIe, Sanenah, Roan- 
oca, Jareev »e<l eiany otben, with their nat tribttu- 
riaa, thro«hom 'our entire country dorinf the Summer 
tnd AutJmn, knd TemarkaUy eo durinf Maaona ol 
mnainl heal and dryeeevare barUMy *coo<npanie<l 
by ailaaalMdfraiiiaipenu oftheuonach end li«r, md 
otMrebdenlriarrJaceHk There' era dwayaiaon or leu 
okatrattioM of th* Irrar. a veakaea* and. Irritable itiw 
0(1 the Mooiach. and mat. torpor of the botrala, beini 
efotod tie *ilh rllleftif aotoalibrltont. rn tHair treat- 
tonl, a pV|«tirn«iankHt   VeTeillM.liidoetica npon 
tlMea vanova e/Euia, ia eeaaatiellK waMtfy. * Tlierc >  

calhanK fi)r4liawi'^*ae*Qiia|ie DM. )> w'ALicea'i 
eOAl Ilimna, aa th««iriU apttdUy nnxm tha 

irk-oKofad vtacVimeitar whh vhlcb the bow.li ara 
Ioo4ad,,at th* aaine timm atimnUtini the aecretleea of 
Ibelrrar. end rSeriny raMorini IkaliaJUlby fupcllooi

BO cal "V

, WMn StralHnp,
.Vtoare; Xrrelpafc*, fimAd Neck, Oeiter. fcofuloui 
lataauMridna. (ndokiU IM«a«al!*oa. MajninaJ Af- 
fccOmaTold $6na,-KraptiaZ< orlheSkta. Sen Km.

l Dii-
, .

'etc., etc. l«'UMa4;kii (nail edurxmatiratlooal D 
eaeea, W*L«aa'» YJ*»O»^ Btrrkea ha*e ahewn their 
treat curaOra powtra in the most obatia^e end Intraci- abUcaxa. . -. i. - .    

Dr.lWerttar's C«iMWiatmTta»»mr Bitter*

Inuyt . 
drna»bgoi. Fma tt
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, _ __. _ ... THB manufacture of hoop" Iron _ __ 
r'.T,:" mioa if stones or gravel do dnffi a sharp getting to be a speciality, limited to 

L ._...._. .. !»-... ... r those who make no other kind of iron.
. _   . roll trains being adapted in speed and 

We take pleasure in seeing the hoe constructed with a view solely to this 
daily harrow up and tbe comers gradn- purpose. The rolls are turned so that 
ally round off, for. bonorabje age and tbe iron can be rapidly redacted and

other 
wise would have bean kept housed 
whenever it ao much as sprinkled. It 

lia) dridtfble, certainly, to <vanerate oar 
grandmothers, bnt I ,am inclined to 

.the whole, that their great- 
beat.

"TiiMK ladies are like birds that are 
on the wing," said a humorous olork to 
hia employer, as a bevy of shop damsels 
left the store. "Why so?" asked the 
proprietor. "Because it takes them a 
long 'time to settle upon their purchase" 
(perches), replied the clerk. The pro 
prietor snw tie point, find was so grati 
fied nt its acuteiicHa that he at once 
raised the clerk's salary.

PABKHTS ran the risk of losing the 
[lovf of their children who pnt aside

i

Sharpen the hoe then flra.. to save I give&'to the selection of meiais"for mix- j 
' hard'labor'; seoonfl, to do neaUr. cleaner tore.
^l?^^ 116^ 1*^^'.?^/. "

constant service benefits the bee, mak-1 greater quantity produced with better i..^ . . . ,    .. .
ing the bUd. thu»-r aad ampler. | nniah,. while vary, strict atttotion >lJ^^'|5XSoi?jSLt^.

boliies die life of dSldhoodT "Why" 
and "What" are the keys with which it 
unlocks the treasury of the world. The 
boy's numberless questions often seem 
trivial, bat the wise parent will never 
turn them off unanswered, if he oan help it. " ' ' 
Uanhlng
there is all the difference between im 
pressing truth on an; eager mind and an 
^^ ' one. The little fellow. 

at yonr-worl

' .Country type-setting machine which, the St. 
1 - ' oaiMira assert, far surpasses 

'. have hitherto

, -j^.    ---...p   * f^ ». * %*   
Petersburg papers assert, far surpasses 

I all aimilar machines that havi
an hoar 

flv«
and one thooaand let- 

ftveoento.-

,
.It ia hia rich opportunity of 

Ha ia met half way, and

•;kyt '*

oonaidaring the ooat. 
-walLaeaaoned, and

If the posts are 
dipping ia man
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Now oFFKiia ITBKLT 

TOB l^oci^taii TUumnrtiSnaia Surra
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WJTH AH Imcaxsa AND Watt. ASSOKXKQ 
BTOCK To 8«i.it<!T FBOM. •
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,
and Ul'prfcea cut down so as to be low** 
than aver, at . , ,

BKMNRT A Oo.'s, 
>. . TOWMB HAIA, 

No. 518 MAIUWT SxB 
ttctwfcnFifm-and Sixth stt. 

—          .
Klirinr. Tttaa or «pqcm«*->-hi <lUt lha now 

fameni trtfarAKu tuiMrtT waatral duult knowa lo 
tka public by u axtacalra ayelom of adfaHUI4( 

the deMMd for U kaaJTraei tkattkat Uan U tka Meeaet, t
UaadUy leariiMlu, a.lll

whlck luur.

aarfulu aaaa, t«T( 
pmr*t«kdBa«Ua* at k* 
tka k*at,MMtMM U ua 
(Mr tta jprartalWrn 
wn *T dUo*M. T

ttw.lvn pllla *wnd
tSertS SSWi^B'Sro^rtft!??!)^*tifWffi!«J?aonle 
Wk»ba>reiDai tried'«b*» are apt to rappo»e that 

beta* or Anell* la (Act. but each I* not 
" Ifferent acttve medicinal prta- 

r ere coespoeeff belnir eo tut- 
   .   ___led, oi»*b« the olhere. a* M
iB^iet (eu'lr eaorklneTl" oyenttlng iflutnlo* ' . '     
iMM Bewcird le hweey oeVed by the pro 

prietor of theM Pellet*, to any ebeinl>t »h». 
aoon anMnla.will flnd.ln them any Calomel or 
other fcnit w taercory or any o«h«r m>w>ral 
poleen. .. .,., . . . « 
. 9«lii(eBllrelTire(etakIe,MnarUcttlar 
care le teeinlred WttlU u»lnj| them. They ope 
rate wiafcel dIcMrteiHM'lo tk* *0o»tltotlon, diet, 
or capial on. JforJ«« ^iJS*, Vain 

n«M of tko 
r*«t*»ae»tmmtf In 
, Pain In 
nal-Wtrer, 

Sletcmaeb, 
«. Hlak Coli

_.._., elafclllfir aund 
 i/ PoroIXMllcine, uke Dr.

Rlerea'a PleueUK Furtatl vo PelleU. 
arpleaailon of (&  remedlaipoweT'or my Fw- 

Mlrvt Ptnma o»et-»o met atarlaty «f dleeeaev, 
I.wUh toeey.that their  cU0» »Mr  -- 
 nliiial o«oaoa«y la  nfvoraal.

i .
Ih* Btood (My ranore the a Ma, ud by reeolTinc away 
th* (tacta ot the intammation (the' Mbetcnhir dapoainl 
Uwefccud wt» rfoaira boelllh aed a parmanant nra

of. D«. WAuemrn Viir«OAa

tafe- 
fmn,

D*. WALMa'i-YnrWAV'Bt-rtvke-ev*1 
nanl in ell C**U of wuptKKU Md
th*ir baineiic. bfalint and apofliini prepcrtiea protect 
Ak hwlfeh «T *t fitted. Tbtlr B*4*«<re pnpaniei 
ellV rein hi thaeenpqoa  yatem.atM*. end bowtla,

Thalr 
UMiyiMaa.

n, wied, coBc. ereaipa, «ic 
... ...._... JnJaance «t*nda AroofhoBt
Their Dloranc prtHjelUaa ee» e« iba Kid-

- -  rin*. Their 
in tha aecre-

and era an|iarior lo all nrnedUI a|enu, for Ih* cur* i 
BiltoM FCTCI*. ftm mid ACIM, *(c 

1 aratrthhr Ikevkejdr  £«l«e« dltwe>ee by pnn- 
fyinc all lla,««id» witk YUWOAI BITTM*. No em- 
den.* e»« OJI* hold of a ayitam thoa forearmed. Tjie 
lr»*r, th. rto*MCn. On bowala, tka k.d*^a. and ihe 
nerrw ar* reedwad di*ee*e-p*i>of.by Una gnat !nvit.

<XDtV«elMekr-T>ka of A* BlHcr* en (*in^ to W.I

auch w beef'eieek, inmion 
khd vctetablM, and uk* 

* ttenkw. iTKey en totrtpaSd WiMrtlr "* !  
abu tecndwtMeed ««Ut« e* aaMt._

  iSSeo? oiWeahMfelon'MidChuitMSu./Naw York. 
SOLO BYAU,lJRUOOlSTa AMD DBALBRS.

PoWBiiaieni 
of  edloieee tkat hata 
LlXATrrX To»ro, and 
PvrlfyUf prt>par«lea 
wkloh aW arkdlUM 
rn4 Ik* **n**d>Cd la-' 
teeUBM,il*aa*M the Mood 
 Iranithen the ayaton, 
thereby Improvlai the 
wind aad appatlt*, aad 
»ro4Ml*(/e IB*, aamtk 
and »lo^ akla. TIM* 
Po«rOTe* are eo
" P"-^-"MrtSi~il 

uedlda*
thu a whda paekaf* of 
ontleary Hone or Cattle

niNO, 8FS. 
or have 
ID win

jnleUjr.low tkaeedlaordua br tbe, jwof tha Pow- 
4en.T%eT wtil aleo ear* JAtncDIClToLAif DIHI. 
COLIC, OBIPM, aed ell dleaeeea **Mbl* by 
aloe. - . * t . '

They ar* «)eaUy (nod for OATTtB, /MlUP aed 
flOUH. ' * '* v*^ 

.by all praifleU ajU atortkaaeelt.

f or all dl
tlve or PuriaUve le , ...  
PollcM irillglfe the moat perfect e^WecUm to
all who t)**ttiem.  

  t*)T»rl*lns;

Hone* that an LBAX. 
rilTID. rOURDBRIO. 
k«a their APPBTITB J

its to-

aj*e> « *! *#   **mm wm      *    re** *>»w*«r  *   t,

week when his body ia a prisoner in 
aehoolroott, and hia thooghU are 
of door*. __

A WBTB» in a Milwaukee paper aaka, 
"What haireJ pained, in a aoa-who, at 

(twenty yeara of age, is an example ol 
I  rhnlarahtn. bnt at twenty-one dies of 

iff* r A This is   question 
aU thboghtfnl parents Aay well 

ebnsiAer. Extensive leMofiig and. a 
broken eonstffratlw «rUl avail little, 

bf thejnigd Md'body should
nnm

_ ......_ beebme cold, f fortably.
lifewhichTlnSedforroof-l

it lat^ta purpoae.'M it ' Daring the year 1871 the value.of the 
to be heated.  Prairie opium imported through tbe New York 
'  Mi •:•• • • • • •' custom house amounted to |1,290,001.

adspt«d to the ^estructionol 
prepared try pawing snlpbnroqa 
intoaloohol.

prtTab |*nll«n»a, It talk* oily (H«f alaad A+n at 
oilejerd treat*aneh dlnam ot lh« koraa a* r»qarr»' " *«!. MOT U It l**e taluM* M » 

dUtreaalak M.B.ROBEBT'S

.CHABIiBffl HBHBB, Jr'
PHILADELPHIA PA. t*laM by (to s>Doo wafljr IOf

sMM
Do not 'allow any Urajmift to Indue ynt-te

Uke enyldln. «1M thalTtt bay
Kood MMyPellMe boeaae* ho
uniflt ou that wUch he recan 

ntKKUt eundt. aupply them, enclo*e 
noVrWolv* tNMn hjr retnr» melTfrem

y au T» Jnat u 
-nOes a Umr   If yon1 ' 
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Ttm« Emrth'fi DtvUto».

• 'A* vxcouccnB pou IT 1.1. 1.
"The fair earth It ihall be for all ~ 
Dlrlda It al TOST *aM;"  .''" '•'

,Kef llaaa, motion 
rtabU*. and uka 
dot purely »ejel-

«d«co, C.I.. . 
oto.. *aw York. 
KD DEALKRS.

love decreed.- ., rj u
Each hurried at the mighty word  '   .'• 
The merchant awept the main, ,-: .«. * ' 
The peaaant drove the lowing hard,  * , 
Aod aowtd the golden grata.   " '

The hunter look the glad green wood. 
The eoldler drew hla aword: 
"I am," quoth he, "07 title food 
A nalveraal lordU'  . .

__T>« nUaer'a wealth waa little known. 
He hid It from the light: 

/The kUf aald, "Take ye all their owa, 
Aad pa/ me far the right" v "

Whm lot the poet came at laat, 
Pale watcher of the air, 

  The apoU waa ahaied, the lota were caat  
" Hie only waa Hot there. ,

Ha Inag hla* at the feet of Jove, 
Aad cried, "What wrong la done 
To him whom thon were wont to love, 
Thy true aid favorite aoat"

"Blame thon not me," the god replied; 
"Some land of draaxaa too lou. 
When earth waa given to dlndr, 
Haa kept thee and thy eoug."

"I watched'thy aplrtt'a mighty law 
Coatrol the ooean'a low; 
1 gated, forgetting In mine awe, 
All that waa mine below."

"All," aald the god, "beneath my throao 
Ii given earth and eea; 
Bnl the high heaven la ellll mine own, 
Aad there I welcome thee."

The best place to study botany is in 
the field* when it bewnnea a delightful 
combination of reonifthm and labor. It

Aye I Durek to thine owa mualc, oh! my heart.
Let not thy neighbor beat the time for that;
Nor/Head nor foe, whoever ha mar be, 

Make thee to halt, or quicken, or depart 
From thy true aalf. Ba bravely what thon art

What though cold aeon thy hamweqr aggrieve*, 
And malice nolle thee with envenomed dart T

They are but Melaa oa Llfa'a broad ea*ee, 
Which alaady ennahlne-aamaot fall to thaw:

And In the magic crucible of Time 
They may Iranamnted be, or Love'a great law,

To eomethlBg para and noble and anbllaw. 
The* beat, oh t heart. Caawerved, thy Uuoae renew 
To truth be faithful; to the right be true I

TVttscellany.

LlahtmleaB.

Sometimes lightning produces com 
plete and instantaneous paralysis. The I" A y. 
suppression of movements in the victim | made 1 
in these circumstances is so rapid that 
those who have witnessed it might have 
thought they suffered frotn some illu 
sion. Who would not think he was 
dreaming if he saw an unfortunate crea 
ture, full of life and activity, petrified 
and motionless as a roek in less time 
than it required to witness the pheno 
menon? Jerome Cardan relates that 
eight reapers, who were eating their 
dinner under an oak-tree, were all struck 
by the same flash of lightning, the ex 
plosion of which was heard fix away. 
When some people passing by ap 
proached to see what had happened, 
they found the reapers to all appearance 
continuing, their repast; one still held 
his glass in his hand, another was in 
the sot of putting a piece of bread into 
his month, a third had his hand in the 
dish. Death hsd come upon them sud 
denly while in these positions, when the 
thunder-bolt felL Asrael had seised 
upon them with so much violence that 
he had impressed upon the entire sur 
face of their bodies the mournful tint 
of his black wings. One might, have 
taken them for statues sculptured out of 
black marble. The catastrophe was so 
rapid that the faces of the victims bad 
not time to take any expression of pain; 
life was suppressed so instantaneously 
that the muscles remained unmoved. 
The eyes and the mouths were open as 
in life; and had not the color of the 
skin been so much changed the illusion 
would have been complete. It has been 
remarked also that the features of per 
sons struck bv lightning, instead of be 
ing contracted, usually assume a calm, 
happy expression; and the conclusion 
has oeen drawn thaLthey enter without 
Shook orjjain into the presence of the 
Infinite Being. It has even been as 
sumed that death by lightning is the 
prelude to glory and happiness. Apple-

is not convenient, nor would it be alto 
gether satisfactory and pleasant to go to 
the deserts, jungles, mountains and 
marshes to study soology. The next 
best thing is to visit a menagerie and 
interview the1 unfortunate aadma.l« fa 
prison. They are not quite themselves 
any mon than a man is nimself in irons. 
Tamed wild beasts an really stale and 
insipid compared with their freshness 
amidtheaeenesoftiieirnativity. Tamed 
wild blasts I They an impossible. They 
an not tamed, They can only be cowed. 
Their spirits can be crush ed.not broken. 
Wild beasts cannot be tamed any mon 
than a. barbarian can be civilised. Be- 
move the pressure of the stronger power 
and governing mind and they relapse 
into the freedom and license of mother 
nature who gave them their unquench 
able instincts.

Commerce subjugates the whole field 
of nature and weakens the pristine vigor 
of everything it embraces in its system 
of conquest, When a wild plant is 
found to be good for something as- a 
commodity, and is cultivated for that 
.purpose, its constitution undergoes a 
change. It looses some of its original 
.flavor, and hosts of enemies arise against 
it as if to exterminate the species. Wild 
beasts an hardly in their natural fast 
nesses, and they -battle successfully 
against the elements, but when they an 
caught and put in the menagerie dens 
for commercial purposes, they become 
very precarious property. Although 
their appetites an carefully consulted, 
and their native climates as far as pos 
sible are reproduced for their comfort, 
yet their whole life is a panting for free 
dom while they languish in luxury. 
They have lost vitality, and their health 
is necessarily impaired. This is the 
character of the wild beasts we sn per 
mitted to look at in menageries. They 
are the beat that can be* offered to our 
inspection, and they doubtless suit the 
tastes of spectators better than the real 
animal to be met near its chosen habita 
tion.

As an article of commerce, it may be 
of intenst to examine the "tamed wild 
beast" in a light in which we do not 
view him when acting his part in the 
showman's anna. His market value is 
a consideration of which' owing to his 
secluded life very little is known out 
side of the comparatively small circle of 
showmen themselves. He will lose none 
of his intenst in connection with the 
figures in which he stands related to his 
owner, and some other particulars of his 
history in the show business.

showmen have been

they will continue to be 
.but if they rise to the dignity 

of man, down they go to man's commer 
cial level. .Under the present arrange 
ment of speMes. African monkeys are 
the moist valuable. Those from South 
America take cold when they mov* north, 
sad BOOB die of consumption. Bailors 
often serape an acquaintance with mon 
keys, and lake them with .them in the 
fnfnesitrB as eompsaions.

Ostriches are worth 9800 to $800 a 
pair. They would rather die than be 
caught on their native heath. To cap- 
tare them Involves injuries that are sure 
to result in death Vo the Mrd. They are 
obtained by making geese hatch ostrich 
eggs, and the goose never knows any 
better until the new-oomsr refuses to go 
swimming, and commences to eat for 
bidden goose-fruit sticks and stones, 
and the like.

* It requires great care to raise ostriches
in this climate. They have to be brought__ .._.. ^ .-._,_*-__.^_ ?t ^

___-_ . __.       get it 
they prefer fresh meat to iron, nails, 
shot, and such indigestible articles. 
This foolish bird does not eat minerals 
and metals because it relishes them, but 
because it can. Its chief desire is to be 
eating, and it is too stupid to recognise

In April, 1868, the Legislature of the 
State of Mew York passed a much needed 

;onofflsfc TheHnd-

T»»> Cash-Room.

up by hand. Their* appetite 
all delicate, but when they _

any difference in victuals.
A gorilla has never yet visited Europe 

or America. Du Ohsillu got hold ot an 
amiable one once, and thought he could 
send him safely toyBurope, The gorilla 
is a great gluttonT He has a most vora 
cious and everlasting appetite, and, un 
like the ostrich, is verv dainty about bis 
f wod. Du OhalUn put his gorilla aboard

aotforthe. 
son river was at the moment practically 
closed by various nets of so small a mesh 
that matun shad could not ascend to the 
usual spawning beds.

This act specifies four and a half in 
ches as the smallest mesh to be used in 
a shad net, and provides, under penalty, 
for the opening of all nets or traps from 
sundown on Saturday until sunrise of 
the following Monday. It also desig 
nates the season for shad fishery to be 
those days between the 15th of April 
and the 15th of June. Horatio Sey 
mour, Qeorge O. Cooper, and B. B. 
Boosevelt wen appointed Commission- 
en of Fisheries.

These gentlemen at once engaged the 
services of Mr. Beth Green, and set him 
at work to restock the Hudson river 
with shad, and save to the people a food 
source which bade fair to be presently 
exhausted.

Mr. Green selected for his work a lo; 
cation on the right bank of the Hudson 
some four miles above the town of Coey- 
mans. At this point, a low island af 
fords protection from wind and the wash 
of passing steamboats. It is convenient 
to some of the best fishing grounds of 
the river. The fish are taken by seine 
at night. The ova is gently pressed 
from the female (if ready for spawning) 
into'a PM of water kept in gentle mo 
tion. Can is taken not to injure the 
shad before spawning it The male shad 
is made to evolve sufficient milt to un

 eclUaaUe»)'

No traveler should pass through 
Washington without s visit to the cash- 
room of the Treasury. It is the most 
beautiful room in the (xrantry; one of 
the most beautiful in the world. Al 
though smaller, its proportions are 
those of the celebrated banqueting-room 
of Whitehall Palace, being seventy feet 
long, thirty wide, and thirty-two high, 
thus running up two of the stories of 
the other rooms of the building.

It is generally called the Marble 
Boom; for the floors and. walls, the 
counters, and evun the clock, are con 
structed of this material. The leading 
marblee of the world are here repre 
sented. The 'fosses of the lower floor 
are of black marble from Vermont, the 
styles of dove marble from the same 
State, and the dies from Tennessee; 
while the mouldings are of Bardiglio 
marble from Italy, and the panels of 
Bienns, Above the stylobate, the pilas 
ters, panel-heads, and cornice, are of 
white-veined Italian, the styles ot Si 
enna, and the panels of Bardiglio mar 
ble. In the upper story, the panels sre 
of San Anoolin marble from the Pyre 
nees. Most bdantiful panels they .are. 
too,' the marble consisting of petrified wood convert- 's~   -   " 
intense heat,, 
that waved on the Pyrenees thousands

Urn* ! 
vstate.
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new 
was

the large prices they 
_ _._. _[the inclination of the 

animals to an early death. Whilst on 
the other hand a few rare and hardy 
brutes have made half a dosen fortunes 
for aa many proprietors. There are 
only three or four good collections of 
animals in the United' States, snd no 
one of these contains some of the rare 
beasts. There is only one lonely giraffe 
living in the United States, sad the only 
hippopotamus ever brought to America 
alive departed this life tea years ago. 
His stuffed skin is now a museum at 
traction. He made three showmen rich 
while he lived, sad in his death he was

ship, withi as he thonght,~enough pro 
vender to last the voyage, but" he made 
a gnat error in calculation. Having 
nothing to do but eat, he did nothing 
else. He finished up his rations, per 
sistently refused ship's fan, and actu 
ally starved to death, nineteen days ont 
from Africa. A gorilla would be worth 
a mint of money in this country if he 
should turn out to be lawful property 
under our constitution, and ooula get 
enough to eat, .

The eating capacity of the gorilla in 
troduces the.general subject of the eat 
ing Of atnima3a1
^A first class menagerie requires from 
800 to 600 pounds of nw meat daily for 
lions, tigers, leopards, etc. A healthy 
elephant is said to eat from 500 to 700 
pounds of hsy £er day, besides ppcket-
ing apples, cakes, etc., given turn by 
the children for dessert.

Camels eat about twice as much ss a 
horse, of the same kind of provender.

Giraffes eat hay, oats ana corn, but it 
they can do no better the/can make a 
living off young trees.

Bean are vegetarians, but all vegeta 
rians an not bears.

Sea lions eat 100 pounds of salt fish a 
day. Fresh water fish an not good for 
them.

The menagerie property in the United 
States, including animals, apparatus 
and material requisite for their exhibi 
tion and transportation is over $2,000,- 
000 worth.

pregnate the eggs, which seem instantly 
to lose their opacity, and become cry 
stals of mon than double their impreg 
nated sise. From the pans they go to 
the batoning boxes contrived by Mr. 
Green a simple wooden box of fifteen 
by twenty-two inches, fitted with a win 
bottom, and arranged with strips of 
wood fastened on each side to float with 
the win bottom at such sn angle to the

iverted by time/preasure, and 
teat, into_6raocfl<o. Forests

of years ago, now redeot the beauty of 
sge in the capital of an American re 
public. So ran sad costly is this San 
Anoolin marble, that it is not tbe depth 
of other marbles, but is a thin veneer, 
with a backing of white-veined marble; 
but, veneer as it is, its oost_ is sixteen

The law on this subject has recently
undergone a material modification. For
more than thirty years past every
building erected in Philadelphia
subject to the lien of all persons who
furnished either labor or materials on
their own account (excluding journey
men, apprentices and persons who
worked for others), and the liens were
without priority among themselves, no
matter when the work was done or the
supplies furnished, and were subordi
nate to such claims only as mortgages or
judgments which ware upon the land
before the ground was broken for build
ing purposes. No one can doubt that
'the eximnoe of ttiis law has largely
contributed to the enormous increase
of buildings in Philadelphia within that
time, affording a tangible additional j
security to those who might not other-
wise have been willing to trust to con
tractors of limited means and still more
limited credit. But there was an at
tendant evil which it has been attempted
to eradicate. An owner might, after
paving his contractor in (all, be re
quired to pay bills which the contractor

stances such was the car ~ 
building cost far more 
peoted or agreed. The 
to afford a security

Varieties.

dollars a foot The effect of

tidal current''as will keep the 
continual motion, with the

in 
ionof

a abort time at the changing of the tides 
when it is necessary to occasionally 
shake the boxes to keep the spawn from 
settling to the bottom, a thing fatal to 
the life of the ova.

From three to five days are necessary 
to hatch the spawn. The fry, at onee 
capable of taking can of itself* is set
« >   em.  ** ** 4*,   "V*

these eight different marbles from the 
two continents is a harmony of subdued 
colors, most grateful to eye and taste, 
and evidencing the appreciative judg 
ment of the supervising architect, Mr. 
A. B. Mullet

The marbles of the first story wen 
mainly out in Italy by the celebrated 
house of T. Oaillardi; those of the sec 
ond story, at the marble-works of Henry 
Parry, in New York. And the most 
cultivated eye is unable to rliaAingniah 
between the European and the American 
workmanship, though the latter house

danger,
by providing thai wnerf1 the contract 
for the building shall be in writing, ex 
ecuted and acknowledged before a Jus 
tice or Notary, in like manner as a deed, 
and recorded within fifteen days after 
its execution, tbe building shall be lia 
ble to the claim of its building con 
tractor only, others having redress 
against him.'and without any lien upon 
the building. This does not apply to 
building* erected   otherwise than by 
written contract The law was signed 
on the 3d of April, 1872, and will go 
into effect at the expiration of sixty days 
from that iuno.—PMladclsftla Ledger.

BaMJJTiwaTJS

A weather report A clap of thunder.
A celebrated Cremona violin, made in 

the fifteenth century, was sold in New 
York recently for $1500. *

A "girl" died recently si Portsmouth, 
N. H., who had been in service in on* 
family sixty-nine yean.

A scientific writer says that "gluttony 
is the source of all our diseases/* How - 
is it with » man who dies of starvation?

The editor who talks of cholera being 
on the wing, had better take can that 
it don't catch him on the fly and put 
him out

Then is a female patient in the Stock- 
ton (CsL) Asylum, whose insanity was 
caused by internal injuries, the result 
of tight lacing.

A Isxy man in Vermont flatters him 
self that he won't have to get up cold 
mornings and kindle the fire in the fu 
ture state. The idea is not so pleasant 
to some.

The following prohibition, in trie 
Johnsonian English, is placed on > the 
walls of a Boston refreshment saloon: 
"Demonstrative vocalisation strictly 
prohibited."  

Busy The projector of a new paper 
having declared that he will "condemn 
the wrong and applaud the right," a 
contemporary says the task wiu keep 
him about as busy as a schoolboy with 
a hornet in his trousers.

The Rothschilds will hold a great 
familv reunion in July at Frankfort-on- 
the-Main, when, it is believed, impor-

frete at night, wfien small fish w$h appe 
tite for shad fry an close in-shon, and 
not swarming after the boat, ss is the 
case during the daytime, when they ac 
company it on each visit to the hatch 
ing boxes to secure the dead spawn, 
which must be frequently removed, from 
the boxes. A full grown female shad 
will spawn upward of one hundred thou 
sand eggs, of which number it is said 
that no more than a few hundred will 
be hatched in the natural way, while by 
good handling upwaM of ninety thou 
sand may be secured by artificial hatch
ing,

ton*' Journal,
Gresvt KMtersu'1

not all destroyed. log, 
Then is a standing offer of a large I had

sum of money for a good able-bodied
hippopotamus to be landed on our shon,
payable on delivery in perfect health.
Booh a one would probably be worth
from $16,000 to 400,000. Small elephants .
about the sise of three bullocks, an I sign of
worth from $5,000 to $8,000 according to another room,
education. Their general knowledge of ' - - 
things and ability to do tricks enhance
their value. A large elephant who has'
killed several keepers and is looking
around for another victim is worth $12,-
000. They an always represented ss
exceedingly docile; their tusks being
put on for ornament, and their trunks
harmless ss bell-ropes. 

A shrewd Yankee had money enough
to buy the finest pair of lions in all En- 
rope for American consumption. He 
paid $7500 in gold for them. Single 
lions bring from $1200 to $3500. accor 
ding to age, sise and training. Trainers 
have been trying to convince themselves 
and others that lions born in cages and 
brought up in civilised society an harm 
less and tractable aa kittens, and will 
suffer all kinds of liberties patiently. 
Lions, however, have a way of shutting 
down on snob noodle Deads as are in 
serted between their jaws. The king of- ..." ..11 * «r»_

TaUealM t* fee BCBSeaBt

Edward Everett became overheated in 
testifying in s court room, went to Fe- 
nenfl Hall, which was cold, and sat in a 
draught of air until his turn came to 
speak, f But my hands sad feet were 

In this condition
spend three hours in the court 

room." He died in less than a week 
from thus checking the perspiration. It 
was enough to erin any mam,

Professor Mitehell, while in a state of 
perspiration ia yellow fever, the certain
T- r • -- —————* «-«l.V!_«——J —————H_A_lecovMT, letth 

r room, became
 , left his bed, went into 

chilled in a mo-

' The N. Y. Bulletin says: Commer 
cially and financially, the "Great East 
ern" was a failure, and she would pro 
bably have been dismantled and broken 
up long ago but for the discoveries in 
modern science that rendered her mon 
serviceable to progress and civilisation 
in another and wholly unlocked for ca 
pacity. Since 1866 she has been exclu 
sively devoted to nub-marine telegraphic 
purposes, and during that time has laid 
in various parts ol the world, no lees 
than 50,000 miles of deep-sea electric

beasts has proved himself the most false 
and treacherous being in his whole king 

. , 
costs from $8000 to 

$10,000, and is always a great feature in 
an  rtirnaJ show. There is one in Lon

dom. 
A rhinoceros

ment, and died the same night
If, while in perspiration, or warmer 

than usual from exercise, or in a bested 
room, there is a sudden exposure to 
chill, cold air, or raw, damp atmosphere 
or a draught, whether at a window or 
door, or street corner, the inevitable re 
sult is violent snd instantaneous closing 
of the pores of the skin, by which waste 
and impure matter which was making 
its way out of the system is compelled 
to seek aa exit through some weaker 
part To illustrate: A lady was about 
getting into a small boat to cross the 
Delaware, but wishing first to get an 
orange, she ran to the bank of the river, 
and on her return to the boat found her 
self much heated, for it was summer, 
but there wss a little wind on the water, 
and her clothes soon felt cold, which 
produced a cold which settled on her 
lungs, and within the year she died of 
consumption.

A Boston ship owner, while on the 
deck of one ot his vessels, thought he 
would lend a hand to some emergency, 
and pulling off his ooat. worked with a 
will until he perspired freely,- when he

- - r .^ L.l - -_/__!__ AI--

d may be secured by artificial baton- 
 . Mr. Green has already turned 

some hundreds of millions of shad fry 
loose at different points in the Hudson," 
and expresses a belief that three hun 
dred millions of young shad may be 
hatched out and set free during the few 
weeks of time devoted Jo the work. The 
expense., is comparatively small; a few 
hundred dollars cover the entire outlay. 
Certainly this is a judicious expenditure 
of the people's money, securing, ss it 
does, avast food source which would 
otherwise have dwindled to a supply in 
adequate to furnish more than a small 
quantity, which would have found its 
way only to the tables of the wealthy.

Other States an devoting attention to 
the subject of pisciculture as a food 
source, stocking streams and lakes which 
have for yean been tenanWfl only by 
small and comparatively valueless fish. 
In this work Mr. Green gladly assists, 
his gnat knowledge of the subject ren 
dering his advice invaluable.

This season's shad hatching will be 
commenced by Mr. Green as early as 
May 20th, and the work will reach its. 
most interesting point about the 20th of 
June. N. Y. Paper.

is but of yesterday, and the former dates 
back into other centuries.

Half-way up the walls of the room, 
and at the usual height of the other 
rooms of the Treasury, runs a balcony 
round the whole space, its floor of mar 
ble, ita railing of bronse. This bronze- 
work is ingeniously designed to repre 
sent those American products from 
which our national wealth is mainly de 
rived. The ripened corn, cotton, to 
bacco, wheat, rye, etc., hen wave in 
pun bronse, and an separated from 
each other by full bunches of grapes; 
while at the corners of the balcony an 
overflowing baskets of peaches, apples, 
pears, and other American fruits. The 
artistic design of this railing is beauti 
ful, and well worthy of close examina 
tion.

From the ceiling depend three large 
chandeliers of bronze, the centre with 
forty-two lights, the two side-chande 
liers with thirty-two lights each. The 
cost of the centra-one alone was fifteen 
hundred dollars. No other material is 
used in the room but marble and bronze, 
except that the ceiling is panelled in 
stucco, and heavily gilded. It is a room 
whose architectural finish is sufficiently 
rich for its use, as the antechamber of 
the Treasury ot the United States, when 
the vaults never contain less than one 
hundred millions of dollars, and that 
have held four hundred millionn. The 
expense of the construction of the room 
was not far from one hundred thousand 
dollars.— William R. "

It is claimed that this is a Christian 
country. The statistics gathered by the 
last census prove by figures that, with 
the greatest opportunities, it is not al 
together so much Christian aa it might 
be. No sort of calculation can give so 
exact a result as the summing up ot 
figures, and this fact is so universally 
recognised that it has given rise to a 
patent expression "Figures can't lie." 
It is this which makes their solutions 
so entirely satisfactory. It ia generally 
understood that nothing can overthrow 
their logic, and nobody tries to do it 
Snob* incontestable figures developed by 
the last ' 
the States and 
ral intenst 
edifices in the United States, which is 
an average of one church to about 600 
of our entire population of 88,500,000. 
The Eastern and Middle States 
tbe largest proportion of such i _ 
privileges, vast districts of the South 
and West being destitute ot churches. 
1'he number of sittings in all the churches 
is nearly 22,000,000, and the total value 
of church property is set down at $354,- 
000,000. It mav be suggested that this 
sura, properly distributed and applied 
is amply sufficient to provide church 
accommodation for every soul in the 
country; but it does not, as it appears 
1  "- ~     that over sixteen millions

tant changes will be agreed upon ia re- 
.. ._ _ne management of the various 

branches of the great firm.
A lady of Newark, N. J. r seeing 

among the religions notices that a cer 
tain clergyman would preach "D. Y.." 
said at once she would go and hear him, 
presuming, as she did, that the subject 
of the discourse was "Dolly Vardens."

No wonder they raise huge vegrwahles 
and gigantic trees west of the Boeky 
Mountains. At a place in Oregon,

possess 
religions

called Beaver Dam, they claim to nave 
a soil thirty feet deep, which would be 
"worth two dollars a cord as a fertiliser."

Welsh Verdict A coroner's jury in 
Wales lately held an inquest on the 
body of a convict who died in the county 
jail, and rendered a verdict that "the 
way of the transgressor is hard, and the 
deceased came to his death by natural

by the

don known- as the "double horned Su 
ms tran," covered with hair which ia .a 
variation upon the usual rhinoceros 
hide. This one cost £1000 sterling in 
Calcutta, to say nothing of the cost of 
transportation, food, and attendance on

cable all of which is now in good work 
ing order. Tbe capital in vested in those 
various cables is estimated at $86,000,- 
000. But for the "Great Eastern" it is 

.,, .. almost certain that the Atlantic cables 
would not have been laid. The huge 

. vessel/was alone capable of affording 
the adequate accommodation necessary 

  tor stowing away tbe thousands of miles 
  ,- of heavy cable necessary. She has laid 

down sub-marine cables in all parts of 
the world. The British Australian. 
China Bob-marine, British Indian and 

" '- ' British Indian Extension an only a few 
of the' enterprises in which she has been
engaged.The "Great Eastern" has been onee 
mon chartered to lay a fourth trans-At- 
lantio cable, and is now lying at Sheer;

• .1 '' ness awaiting its completion. The
   " western terminus of the new line will be
•*'.." New York City.

the voyage.
Beal Bengal tigers an worth $7000 a 

pair. The Bengal tiger is a beautiful 
beast He is often heard of but seldom
seen. Every show pretends to have one 
or two, and generally exhibit for them 
some inferior species of cat A panther 
often personates the Bengal fraud. 
'A pair of panthers if they can agree 

to live peaceably together m the same 
cage, an considered -worth $6000.

Leopards command $2500 to $8000 a 
pair. They an among the most beauti 
ful of all wild beasts.

Camels being useful animals and not 
beautiful an worth only $600 a- piece. 
This may be a bad lesson, but it is true. 
Beauty commands more money and re 
spect than utility. The poor camel   - -"--    back made so for 

value depnoi-

Will until lie poropwiu umij, *vu«u  »«.
sat down to rest awhile, enjoying the 
delicious breece from the sea. On at 
tempting to rise he found himself un 
able, and was so stiff in his joints that 
he had to be carried home and put to 
bed, which he did not leave until the 
end of two months, when he was barely 
able to hobble down to the wharf on 
crutches.

Multitudes of women loose health 
every year, in one one or mow ways, by 
busying themselves in a warm kitchen 
untu weary, and then throwing them 
selves on a bed or sofa, without cover 
ing, and perhaps changing the dross for 
a common one, aa soon ss they enter the 
house after shopping. The rule should 
be invariably to go at once into a warm 
room, and keep on all the clothing for 
at least ten minutes, until the forehead 
is perfectly dry. In all weathers, if you 
have to walk or ride on an occasion, do 
tbe riding flrst^

cannot help its hump bi 
a good purpose, bnf its 
ates because it ia a bass

Laws atol»al*|c to kewspapera.
1. Subscribers who do not give ex 

press notion to the contrary are con 
sidered wishing to continue their sub 
scription.

2. If subscribers order the discontinu 
ance of their periodicals, the publishers 
may continue to send them until all 
arrearages an paid.

8. If subscribers neglect or refuse to 
take their periodicals from the office to 
which they an directed, they an held 
responsible until they have settled their 
bills, sad ordered them discontinued.

4. If subscribers move to other places 
without informing the publishers, snd 
the papers are sent to the former direc 
tion, tney an held responsible.

5. The courts have decided "That re 
fusing to take periodicals' fnm the 
office, or removing and leaving them 
uncalled for, is primafacio evidence of 
intentional fraud."

6. Any person who receives a news 
paper and makes use of it. whether he 
has ordered it or not, is held in law to 
be a subscriber.

7. If subscribers pay in advance, they 
are bound to give notice to the pub 
lisher at the end of their time if they 
do not wish to continue taking it; other 
wise the publisher is authorised to send 
it on, and the subscribers will be re 
sponsible until an express notice, with' . ... ____rl i^ __*. /_ *t__

of Christian people an left ont in the 
cold, then beingno room for them -in 
the churches. The enormous sum of 
money named above represents extraor 
dinary privileges and franchises, which 
are maintained by the whole people,)fore3by
which many millions of outsidera get 

ing whatever in return. It is verynoth igwb 
it we

payment of all arrears, is sent to the 
publisher.

Babbatl. Hosim.
The opening of libraries and reading- 

rooms on Sundays is no untried experi 
ment, nor has it been thought to bo in 
any wise injurious to morality or reli 
gion in any of the towns when the 
matter has been fairly tested. In con 
sidering the usefulness of such an 
arrangement it should be remembered 
that the open library and reading-room 
on Sunday an not specially for those 
who have a pleasant home of their own, 
who have books in abundance, who 
have a circle of improving friends, and 
wholesome influences on every side of 
them. There an- in all large cities 
multitudes of young men and women 
who are without a home, without even 
a comfortable room of their own, with 
out books. Not even the most rigid 
Sabbatarian would expect these young 
people, who labor hard through the 
weeV, to attend church services all day. 
When are they to spend the time oat 
of church, supposing they go to one or 
even two services? And how are they 
to spend it? Then is, in numerous 
oases,-only the choice between solitary 
discomfort, silly street gossip, and the 
grog-shop, or some other worse resort 
It is largely for those without comfort 
able homes, who have their only hours 
of leisure on tbe Sabbath, and for those 
to whom often those leisure hours an a 
powerful inducement to seek unprofit 
able associates, that many thoughtful 
persons have desired to open our pub 
lic libraries on Sunday. While it ia not 
strange that those who have been ac 
customed to observe Sunday with strict 
ness themselves should at first regard 
such a movement ss an innovation, 
then is a side to the question which 
those with pleasant holmes, comfortable

yean. 
A lady correspondent of the San

evident we want a mon equitable dis 
tribution of church accommodations 
commensurate with the value of church 
property. The Methodists appear to be 
in advance'of all the other sects in pro 
viding accommodations for their people, 
their sitting showing a total of 6.600.000- 
The Baptists have over 4,600,000; Pres 
byterians 2,500,000; Roman Catholics 
'2,000,000;Oongregationalist8 over 1,000,- 
000, and the Episcopalian and the Lu 
theran with less than 1,000,000 each. 
The church property held by the Metho 
dists amounts to $70,000,000. The Bo- 
man Catholics hold $61,000,000 worth, 
and the Episcopalians, $86,500,000.  

Paper.
The latauaata

At the present time, the number of 
connecting steamship lines running to 
the ports of the Isthmus ot Panama is 
larger than ever before. Onlhe Atlantic 
side the following lines run toAspin- 
wall: The North .German Lloyd, from 
Bremen, one steamer each month; the 
Hamburg-American Company, from 
Hamburg, one steamer each month; the 
Compagnie General Tranaailantiqne,

Francisco Call, uniting on earthquakes, 
thinks that "heterogeneous parallaxes 
prismatioally converging an not due to 
the silicions introductions of photos- 
pherioal asteroids, but rather to para-   
bolio stratifications of ingenonssygema." 
We think so, too. *

A cynical follow tells of a lady in At 
lanta, who tied her husband'* naepda and 
feet, the other day, just for fun, sad 
then went through his pockets for aoer- _ 
tain billetdofux, and found it His' 
physician tells him that his face won't 
be badly scarred, though he may re- .. 
main permanently bald.

Easy way of turning an honest penny '
 A blind musician stood in one of the 
principal thoroughfares performing on 
his instrument, when a little boy was 
observed to take up his position by the" 
side of the poor, afflicted mendicant, - 
and, with cap in his hand solicit, alms 
from passers-by. After receiving a few 
pence, he turned the street comer, and 
quietly moved off with the money, leav-- T. .t*  ._;_    i: 1_ _u TI__UJ-

of the Plchercl.

ates because it is a beast of burden, and 
can carry a load a hundred miles a day 
over the burning aands. A pair of white 
camels once brought $6000.

Bprinka says he knows just the k 
[ dwelling that his wife wants, bees 

>ne has described it to him. Shewi 
 a house large enough to accommodate 

eight persons, with a parlor, dining- 
room, five bed-rooms, nursery, bath 
room, elossts in every room, basement 
«* » », astnented cellar, and high at- 
HSB, all on the first floor." ' anise

Monkeys an valuable, and will con 
tinue to command a good price in this 
country, provided the Darwinian theory 
U not accepted as Gospel truth. In that 
case, the monkey would become totally 

' , under the opera- 
_____ amendment , Be- 
could never be anything but
" who are vety unintenat- 
If they an alaowsd to ex- 

prerogative aa apea of the

It is not the best things that is, the 
things which we call'best that make 
men; it is not the pleasant things; it is 
not the calm experiences of life; it is 
life's nigged experiences, its tempests, 
Its trials. The discipline of life is hen 
good and then evil, hen trouble and 
there joy, here rudeness and then 
smoothness, one working with the other; 
and the alternations of the one and the 
other which necessitate adaptations con 
stitute that'part ot education which 
makes a man a man, in dUUnetiffai from 
an animal, which baa no education. The 
successful nsa iavariaWy bean the 
markofthas.n.jcleswhionhVhashad 
to undergo, on his brow. Exekang*.

The rapid growth and extraordinary 
voracity of the pickerel an well shown 
by Dr. Bturtevant in the report of the 
Massachusetts Inland Fisheries Com 
missioners. The doctor investigated 
their powers of eating in the following 
manner: He put «wo young pickerel, 
five Inches long, in a trough with a 
great quantity of little minnows about 
one inch in length; and these two 
pickerel ate 128 minnows the first day, 
182 the second, and 150 the third, arid 
they increased one inch in forty-eight 
hours I They wen men machines for 
the assimilation of other organisms.

A country paper, in speaking of the 
good things in the village whan it is 
published, says: "We an proud of the 
impressively 
undertakers.
a hideous incubus on tfie growth 
place."

pews in church, attra&ive books, social 
companions, and well-regulated habits 
and tastes may not have considered. 
How can the crimes which mar our 
Sabbaths in the city be lessened? How 
can the social, moral and religious in 
terests of the community be advanced t 
What measures should be taken to 
meet the present deficiencies in the 
lives of those who stand alone in the 
heart of a gnat and wicked city? What 
attractions can- be offend them as a 
substitute for lonely and cheerless de 
spondency, or for corrupting Habits and 
society? Booh are some of the ques 
tions which should be oanfully con 
sidered by all who strive to be guided 
by the teachings of Him who said " the 
Sabbath was made for man,"

from £t Nasain, two steamen each 
month; the Royal Mafl Company, from 
Southampton, two steamers each month; 
the West Indies and Pacific Company, 
from Liverpool, two steamers each 
month; and the Pacific Mail Steamship 
Company, from New York, two  teamen 
each month. On the Pacific side the 
following Unes ran to Panama: The 
Pagiflo Steam Navigation Company, 
from Valparaiso and intermediate ports, 
four steamen each month; the Oom- 
pagnie General Transatlantique. from 
Valparaiso and intermediate ports, on* 
steamer each month; the Central Ameri 
can Company,' running from ports of 
Central America, three steamen a 
month, and parts1 of the year four 
steamers a month; and the Pivaiac Mail 
Steamship Company, from San Fran 
cisco, two steamers each month. 

The PaoamlfBj>UxDail la In good order
- - " • » «——A^«———— A«_and rally- .

K of the
put from the 

__._ 1 and Union 
the receipts deoliaed 

latter part of 1870rapidly,
and the   . 
sufficient to cover the 
subsidy and interest The 
was also diverted from the Panama
BaUroad to'the*overland route. The 
loan waa almost entirely on the Oeli~or- 
nia route, and the Panama. Bafbpad

solemn appearance of our 
A «vf»nttii» njiAtf^f^m fa

ubus on tfie growth of a

A gushing poet asks in the first line 
of a recent effusion,' "How many weary 
pilgrims list" We give it up/but ex 
perience has taught us then an a good 
many.

nia route, 
Company then 
through reduced ments from "*"" 
Cape Horn, 
ments the 
months of

to have been 
ol Hew

"Vf,

'An Indian complained to a rumseller 
that the price of his liquor was, too high. 
The latter, in justification, said "that   
it cost as much to keep a hogshead of 
brandy as to keep a cow." "Maybe he 
drink as much water," replied the In-    .-'  
dian, "but he no eats so much nay." ''  

A choral association, fprming iuDao- 
bury, wants somebody to lead them. 
The Jfeu>» says: "The people who live 
next door to when they rehearse an 
equally anxious for somebody to lead 
them; and the further he leads them 
the better will these outraged people - ' 
feeL"

The native population of the Sand 
wich Islands is said to be dying ont 
with fearful npidity. In 1823 the pop 
ulation of the islands was estimated at 
142,000, and according to the census ot 
1860 it Was but 63,000, showing a de 
crease of mon than one-half in forty

performance on the ofieery flageolet 
Such is life.

Tbe Cleveland Leader says that a 
gentleman in that dty who prides him 
self upon his appearance, lately sought 
to remove a_gnase spot from Ids coat; 
tail by the free use of benzine, and then 
stood close to the stove that the odor 
might evaporate mon qni-kly. He waa 
quite correct in his theory, bat unfor 
tunate in practice, for na waa soon 
turning cart wheels through the window 
and then was not enough of thfe eoat- 
tail left to make a "weakif»for a.doll 
baby. He does not ride Jtoreebeok now, 
and sleeps ou all fours, like a saule.

Hen is a story of Bishop Whitahouse. 
In a discourse one Sunday evening, the 
bishop waa telling his oongngaHon how 
he had once been lost oat on thi prai- 
rfes of Illinois, art I.riwa..u«j3.s for a 
long tino. WMUET 9fA  -taavo.il Knrit1n.<i. 
At last ha aaw a light, and made iflsway 
slowly towarda iaTaWting foe *elp. 
"Jn-Jk^ItlMNi^ifooaldjEo twTfar- 
ther." said tto^eshop, "and waa about 
sinking down in dexrpitlr, the door of a 
oeUh opened beton ate, and the long- 
looEd-ror Bucket eatte." This totally
niiti«ie>»|^««iiaj pii^ ffoOoA the eflsot Of
his etwry, for how oould a Western eon- - " -- -   fun of it*

A swiavaVnoiad Bichter aas beam
sentenced a»Be«lta to three yaata' iav

fereell-

by i* 
T&sse

special
& divert ahip- 

ls going, romnd 
of iheaeinduoa- 

lor the lira, three 
beeninonssil

monkeys In Dolly V<

ftvadoQan
» .W _. 

thee.

oTone of nia _..._. 
waitte* and prints* by «a» 

wto keeps a small fiiiaia pagt. 
iaNswYork.
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SPECIAL JfOT/CSl 
THE ABVEHTI8KBU pobllah a* «r»rj Saturday

Hat«cripUo«tl.OO per annum. In ndvbnr*; If not 
~i»a». wUaln «l*tr dan *>.**  '" b. t>har|*«. 

ADVERTISING KATES:
- Om« enaue  alx linn or leu, solid m*a»nr»men 

-    y*«|iandl- last rtrd ono tint* for*l,00, »d JScts 
f ; neb miMnquent Inwtilog. 

' Will far sidvcrtlMiniiUi 4nc »ft«T flnt Insertion. 
Jowl Panmxa neatly and «xp«dltlonily «xevu- 

l* oie*.tet at tal*
Fattxv * RJCUARMOS, 

Kditon and Proprietor*.

Manuscript tor publication in a maga 
zine, periodical or newspaper, must M 
^repaid at letter rates, of postage.

lioolt manuscript eutrj corrected proofs
passing between author and publisher
mav be (tent at the rate of two cents for
each four ounces or fraction thereof.

—————«•*—————
THE Republican State Convention of 

Illinois, at Springfield on Wednesday 
was largely attended. A full State tickc' 
was nominated, and delegates and alter 
nates were appointed to the FUiladelphi: 
Convention. A' long seriea of resolution.. 
was adopted, glorifying the Republican* 
party, in even stronger terms than the 
usual style; no other party, they declare, 
with emphasis, can saiely be trusted with 
the National (government, and no other 
has ever existed in the country that can 
boast of so much independence of thought 
In <-onclu»ion, the delegates arc distinctly 
instructed to vote for and to use all hon- 
ornlib means to secure tbe nomination of 
General Grant as tho Republican can 
didate for President of the United States.

Satarday,

sergeant* oftlccayingorganications flourish 
menacingly their truncheons, and angrily 
intiit that the files be closed and straight 
ened^. In vain do the whtppcrs-in of par- 
tiwwiM vit*l, beaux" rooted in the vital 
needs of the hour, protest agninst straying 
and bolting, denounce men nowise '.heir 
inferiors as traitor* and renegades, and 
threaten them with infamy and ruin. I 
•im confident that the "American people 
IIBVC already made your cause their own. 
fully resolved that their brave hearts and 
<trong arms slia.ll bear it on to triumph.

"In thin faith, and with the distinct un 
derstanding, that if elected, I shall be the 
President, not ofa 1 arty, but of the whole 
people. I accept your nomination, in the 
confident trust that the masses of our 
countrymen, North and South, are eager 
to clasp hands across the bloody chasm 
which has too long divided them, forget 
ting that they have been enemies in the 
joylul consciousness that they are and 
must henceforth remain brethren. Yours, 
gratefully,

•"HORACE GBEELEY."

NOTICE,

Patcait Outside*.
Bomeldint originated the idea that pa- 

pea which have their outsidos printed on 
the co-operative plan, use "patent out 
side*;" and very many sap-heailed, un- 
•uocessful newspaper publishers, who 
hare not sufficient brains to appreciate 
the adviwtages accruing to country pub 
lishers by the adoption of the plan, make 
It their especial delight and pleasure to 
sneer at and, if possible, injure those who 
have adopted it. The latest published 
piece of tomfpolery bearing on this ques 
tion which has come to our notice, is a 
paragraph purporting to be taken from 
the Oxford Leader, which is to the effect 
tfr.t a Xi-w Jersey Court has decided 
"that legal notices required by law to be 
printed in a paper published in the coun 
ty where Ihe proooss of law U to be eit- 
cuted, cannot properly be printi'-d in u 
paper vviti patent outsides printed out- 

. aide the county."
Now, the Siatr of New Jersey is very 

generally regarded as a place situated 
somewhere out of the world, and from the 
many queer things enacted there, thr tlc- 
ebion of one of her courts in effect simil 
ar to the contents of the paragraph quo 
ted, would not greatly astonish us. But, 
we do not believe that any court, even in 
New Jersey, would render such a decision; 
f>r it would be a violation of common 
sense, law, truth and justice, and subject 
the court to the ridicule of the country. 
'In the event, however, that the Jenwynif n ' 
have such an asinine law, it cannot be 
twisted so as to apply to Maryland; for 
all the Maryland law relating to legal ad 
vertisements we have ever examined, ex 
pressly rtates that they be printed in a 
paper pubfaHfd in the county where the 
process is to be executed. Therefore, if 
a publisher sees fit to have one side of his 
paper printed outside the county iu which 
the paper is published, and prints UK- 
other side in his own office, the paper is 
pvUuked tft that county, and ad vert Mo 
menta printed in it will stand the test of 
legality in nay court of justice in this or 
any other state. In this opinion we are 
asoply sustained by the legal fraternity. 

Our motive for noticing this question 
is to Warn the public against the attempts 
being made by U. B. Morgan, one of the 
publishers of the Bachelor, to injure our 
business by circulating reports that ad 
vertisements of a legal character printed 
in the ADVEHTIREII, are not lawful, be 
cause we use—what he erroneously calln— 
"patent outsides," which report he evi 
dently intended to strengthen by insert 
ing in his paper on Wednesday last, the 
paragraph headed "Important Decision."

The Liberal
The Presidential Nomination—Formal 

Notification aud Acceptance of Horace 
Greclcy.
New York, May 21.—The following is 

the notification to Mr. Greclcy of his nom 
ination hy the Liberal Kt-public^n tCon- 
vcntiou. It bears date Cincinnati, May
3;

"Hon. Horace Greeleu—Dear Sir : The 
national convention of Kberal republicans 
of the United States have instructed the 
undersigned to inform you that yon have 
been nominated as the candidate of the 
liberal republicans for the presidency of 
the United .States.

"We also submit to you the address and 
resolutions unanimously adopted by the 
convention. Be pleased to signify to us | 

ptance of the platform and nom-

residcnt; "Goo". W. Julian, 
Wra. E. McLean, John 

G. Dax'UQit, J. H. Rhodes, secretaries." 
Mr. Grcelev'a reply accepting the nom 

ination, dated New York, May 20, b as 
follows:

"Gentlemen:—I have chosen not to ac 
knowledge your letter of the 3d instant 
until I could learn how the work of your 
convention wen received in all parts of 
our great country, andjudge whether that 
work was approved and ratified by the 
mass of our fellow-citizens. Their response 
has from dnv to day reached me through 
telegrams, letters and comments of 
journalists independent of official pa- 
trou.igc, r.nd inditfer-.nt to the smiles or 
frowns of, power.

"'ihe number and character of these 
unconstrained, unpurehased, unsolicited 
utterances satisfy uie tlmt thij movement 
which found expression at Cincinnati has 
received the Mamji of j<ul>lic approval and 
has been hailed by the majority of our 
countrymen as the, harbinger of better 
days for the repuMic. 1 do not misin 
terpret this appn.v.il, as especially com 
plimentary to mysvlf, nor even to the 
chivalrous and justly esteemed gentleman 
with whoso name I tluuik your convention 
for associating mine.

"1 receive and welcome itas a sponta 
neous and descrre (.tribute to that admira 
ble platform ot principles wherein your 
convention so tersely, so lucidly and so 
forcibly set lorth the convictions which 
impelled and Ihe purposes which guided 
ita course—a platform which, casting be 
hind it the wreck and rubbish of worn- 
out contentions and bygone feuds, em 
bodies in fit and few words the need* and 
aspirations of to-day. Though thousands 
.•nand ready to condemn your every act, 
hardly a oyllable <>f criticism or cavil has 
been aimed at your platform, of which the 
imbstauca may be fairly epitomized as 
follows:

"1. All the political rightiaiid franchises 
which have been acquired through our 
late bloody convulsion iniut and shall be 
guaranteed, maintained, enjoyed and 
re»pected evermore.

"2. All the political rights and franchises 
whk-h have been lo«t through that con 
vulsion should and munt be promptly re 
stored and reestablished, HO that thcreahall 
be henceforth uo proscribed class and no 
disfranchised (rate within the limits of 
our Union, whose long-estranged people 
shall reunite and fraternize upon the 
broad basis of universal amnesty with

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Benj. H. Patkw I In th» Orphani'
r« I Court for Wlcomlco

Saml. H. Fookl and | County; April Terra
Matilda A. fookl, I to wtb
his wlft et al | Mar *«>

Ordered that th* tale of the Real Kitate 
of Samuel W. Parker, deceased, made by 
Benjamin H. Patker, Trustee to M!\ the 
Real Estate of said deceased, be ratified and 
confirmed, unless cause be ihowo to tlie 
contrary, on or before the first day of July 
next, provided a copy of this Order be pub 
lished in a newtpaper published In Wicom 
(co county forlhrto succcsslro week> before 
the first dny of July 1872. TUe report itatei 
the amount of sales to be $180.

OKO. L. H. WOQLFORD, 
V JAMKS LAW8, 

•_ '' HUGH JACKSON,
Judges of the Orphans' Court for

Wlcomioo County. 
True Copy; Teit:

WK. RitcKHcio, Register of Wills 
for Wicomico County. 

May 11, "72,-3t

W. T, A WOODCOCK,
, WITH  

WILSON A 8TEUWAQE
IMPORTERS AND DE44KB8 W

Watches, Diamonds, 
Jewelry. * t

SILVER AflD PLATED WARE, '
MILITARY GOODS AND BEOALIA,

1028 Chttttw* (SKrwrf, 
PHILADELPHIA.

WALL ORDERS W1LLRECETVB FBOMfT 
ATTEHTION. 

Ap! a? 187J-U.

For Sale.

DR. CHOCK'S COLUMN.

Dr.Orooi'9 Wtoe of Tar,
1O YE ABB—or A—

Fablie Teat
Has prored

DR. CROOKS

TO TKATEUBBsT

Delaware Kail Road
SUMMER ARRANGEMENT.

•MOi

I

*.-;•, 
&PI^Sv'.

OF

TAR
To have more merit than 

any similar preparation of 
fered the pJbllo.   

Fleming $ Wilson,
WITH

BOWNE & PURDY,
104 BARCLAY STREET,

NEW YORK.
Commission Dealers in

BERRIES, PEACBES,
and all kinds of Country Produce.

All empties not delivered to th« Rail 
Road Compnnv will be promptly paid for. 
Srecial piiini will be taken to return empty 
cpates and baskets speedlir and regularly. 

Hay 18, 73-3m.

1872 Fruit Season 1872 
A J. HARRMBTON * €0.,

WHOLESALE COMMISSION 
MERCHANTS,

FOE THE SALE OF ALL KINDS OP

BEIVRIES,
Eooa <SEO.,

CELLAR7 NEW FAXUKL" HALL MARKET,

BOSTON MASS.
RripeclfuIlT refer by p» minion to Dr. W. H. 

JUdf r, J, C. I'Lllllm, (ieo W. H. Ku«rk, Oeo. W. 
Itnoni, E. E. JkcVwn A Co, and olhcn,

*J-Sblpplni cardi uid itrncll plain will b« 
furnUhed by W, F. Jackwn, WUburr, Md. 

H v 18, Tl-Sm.

FOR SALE!
A Good 3 spring Dearborn

Wagon 
FOR SALE.

The wagon U nearly new. and ii in fire 
coniiiiion,. Apply at the AD VERT1&EH 
OFFICE.

M»>-18-41.

,,   A CARD. .
Newspapers generally are so well laden 

with advertisements that are calculated to 
deceive and mUlcad the unwary, that peo 
ple hnvo come to regard them us mere puffs 
and fictions; hence, they pass them by of tun- 
timei unnoticed. But Notwithstanding this j 
fact, it is welt sometimes to employ the ' 
bump of caution and dijcrimlnate between 
the good and the bad, for by BO doing one 
may get great bargains when and where 
they Are least to bo expected. This will ap 
ply with peculiar force to the EMPORIUM 
near the Depot, at Forktown; where may be 
found a large stock of goods ofall Kinds us 
ually kept m a well assorted country store, 
and which arc being sold so cheap that cus 
tomers are astonished when the prices are 
told them. Herrings are being sold at low 
er figures than hare been known for ten 
year*, and all staple groceries and dry goods 
in proportion. Our markets have long been 
stocked with patent medicines, much of 
whch, instead of eradicating disease, feed 
the flame that induces the malady. But at 
this juncture, "Mother Noble" gently steps 
In with her "Healing Syrup," and offers it 
on equable terms, "Tnr this bqtl|«," 'and 
if no good 'results follow Its use, here Is 
your money back. This simple Introduc 
tion has secured for her syrup encomiums 
well worthy the attention of a "Doubting 
Thomas." A large number of testimonials 
can be gathered where cures have been ac 
complished. The medicine was introduced 
here about January of the present year, 
since which tinje over 150 bottles have been 
sold te less than 100 persons. The only 
failures known are in the canes of two aged 
men. who were disappointed because it Uid 
noi restore them to the bloom aud vigor of 
early manhood.

I. H. A. DULANEV, 
Mayll,'T2-tf Forktown, Md.

rpwo large cylinder bolleit, three (S) fee 
1 in diameter twenty six (26) feet long have 
been taken out of Ihe Steam Mill at Berlin 
and are in good condition, olio head plate 

-and other,fixtures Will sell it very cheap.
w. v. CASE; & BKO.

BERLIN, MD. 
April 20- 1m.

MORO 'PHILLiPS,
MANUFACTURING 

CHEMIST.
MANUFACTURER OP

ACIDS, AND OTHER CHEMICALS;

mono PHILLIPS'
SUPER PHOSPHATE OF UME

AND

PURE PHTTINE.
FOR BALE AT

I 110 £skth Del. Avenue Phlltda. 
DEPOTS. \ 8S South Bt. BnUlmore lid., and

I by DeaUn ID general. 
Apl. 8, 7m.

DR; CROOK'S WINE OF TAR
•, -•' .,.*,« Has proved Itself la 

i - "., thousands of COM* capa 
ble qf taring all diseases of the 

THROAT ADD Lcxqs

ON AND AFTRR MONDAY, May ink, TJ'

(SUNDAYS EXOEPTBD.) 
Tr«ip« will Leave u Followi: ~~

ftOBTH 
PAB8ENOER, PASSENGER, MIXED,

A.M.
Dclmar, 
Lannl, 
8KAFUBD,

A.M. P.M.

PR, CROOK'S WIKB OP TAR
Cures all Chronic Coughs, and 

Coughs and Colds, more effectu 
ally than any other remedy.

Go to the Best!
TOK OLD C*TA>LZSm>>

Actual Business Oolltge.
        QE^UIEBICA._______

DR. CROOK'S WINE OF TAK
Has cured oases of Consumption

pronounced incurable
by physicians.

DR. CROOK'S WINE OF TAR '
, . Ho* cured so many cases of

Asthma and Broobitis that
,   U has been pronounced a
;. . , specific for these

  / ' complaints.

DR. CROOK'S WINE OP TAR
Removes pain in Breast. Sloe or Back. 

Cures Gravel and Kidney Diieuei.

DR. CROOK'S WINK OF TAR
Sheuld be taken for all disea&i of 

the Urinary Organs.
DR. CROOK'S WINE OP TAB

Possesnes Vegetable Ingredienls
which makes it the best

. Tonic in thr market.

DR. CROOK'S WINE OP TAR
Cures Jaundice or any 

Liver Complaint.

THE Amnesty bill which has created so 
much discussion in Congrew, has at last 
neeived th« requisite two third vote of 
cither-House and the signature of the 
President. The passage of this hill re 
moves the political disabilities imposed 
hy the Fourteenth Amendment, which 
includes all persons, except Senators and 
Representatives of the Thirty-sixth and 
Thirty-seventh Congress, officer* of the 
judicial, military and naval service, heads 
of departments, and Foreign Ministers 
of the United States.

It U evident that the pamage of thin 
bill at this late hour by Administration 
Senators, who have so long and • etren- 
uously opposed it, is but another proof of 
legislation for partisan purposes, and is 
only intended an an onset to the articles 
of general aiuue»ty as inculcated in the 
liberal Republican platform. .

Free Mail Mailer.
The "Hand-Book for Postmasters" gives 

i the following matter aa entitled by law 
to MM free of pontage through the mails: 

All corratpondoincetoaiidrromScnntors 
and RcpreseiiUttivt-ii of the United States. 
[The franking privilege, i-ommc-nuni with 
the term for which be U elected, and ex 
pire* on the first Mondny of December 
following Rurh term of office.1

A letter returned for better direction can 
be forwarded again without additional

All Communications on official but-im-M 
addressed to the heads of the Executive 
Department of the Government, or head* 
of Bureaus, or chief clerks, if endorsed 
"official business."

Weekly newspapers sent to bona fide 
•ubscribere within the county.

All official commnoicatluns between 
postmasters, assessor*, awistant assessors 
and collectors.

Letter* addrenacd to persons entitled to 
tbe franking privilege.

AH exchangee between publiuhcrs of 
Mwtpapti* and periodicals. [Limited to 
one copy ofoacb.]

Commuoioatioai relative to refused 
publications muat be addressed by the 
postmaster where the publication in re- 
foaed to the poatmuU-r al th«^ mailing

impartial suffrage.
_ 8. That, subject to our solemn con- 

Htitutional obligation to maintain the 
equal riphts, ofall citiicns, our policy 
should aim at local self-government, and 
not at centralization ; that the civil 
authority should be supreme over the 
military ; that the writ of habeas corpus 
should be jealoutily upheld as the safeguard 
of pcreonal freedom ; that the individual 
citizen should enjoy the largest liberty 
consistent with public order, and that 
there bhall be no federal Kubvereion of the 
internal polity of the several States and 
municipalities, but that each shall be left 
free to enforce the rights and promote the 
Trell-bcingofiUinhabitanU by such means 
UK the judgment of ita owe people shall 
prescribe.

OFFICE
E1STEEK iUIORE RAIL B01D COlPi.n. 

PRISCESB AKSE, MD., May 14,1872.
A meeting of the First Mortgage Bond 

holders of the Eastern Shore lUil Koad 
Company will be held at Girard Naliouai 
Bank, Philadelphia, on Wtdnctday Mfi2Jnrf 
day of May, 1873, at 12 o'clock, noon, to 
consider the expediency ef filling the vacancy 
now exist ng in the Board of Trustees, and 
other matters of importance.

By request of the surviving Trustees. 
* W. J. BRITTINQHAU, 

Treasurer.
May 18 It.

!
• Orrici or COMMISSIONERS, \ 

Wicomico county, Apr. 18, 187J. /
Notlc* !  hereby given to all persons having ae- 

count* agilnst Wlcuinlro county to file the urn* 
wltb the Clerk to Commissioners on ur before the 
8Kb day of Miy Bezt, otherwise they may beez- 
cludui frnm the Levy of IbTX 

By order of tbe Board
JAKES B. HLLIXIOOD. 

April 10, 4t Clerk to CommUlonon.

TPJPW. L. RICE, JR.,

MANUFACTURES OF

FINE Y ARA. & SEED CIGARSARA.

TO CONTRACTORS!

FINK CUT CHEWING AMD PLUG

TOBACCOS,
OF ALL KINDS, 

GRANULATED AND COT AND DRY

Smoking Tobacco 
Imported Cigars

OF;FINE.BRAUDS, ALWAYS ON HAND. 

JV. E. Corner 2rf and French St».,
Wilmington, Delaware. 

oct i, '71-ly .

BRYANT, STRATTON& SADLER
SOUTHERN

BUSINESS COLLEGE,
NO. S M. CHARLES STREET,

BALTIMORE, AID.

Organised and Devoted «ntlrely to Preparing

Young and Iftddlt Aged Men - 
TO aicour TBonouos)

PEACTICAL ACCOUNTANTS
AND

SUCCESSFUL BUSINESS MEN
—0-0— 

0 VER 2600 YO VNQ MEN
FB01I THE

SOUTHERN STATES -
b«T« graduated at thli Institution, and are now 
olllni rnponilblt »nd lucratlye potltlons In the 
Leading Bankiand Buslnew House* of thecouotry.

There are no vacations. Student* can enter at 
any time.

Special IndUldual Infraction and inceeu gu>r- 
Knte«d. Send Tor I'ollcgo Documi nts and fplendld 
Specimens of Penrntnunlp. Kucloae two Postage 
Staaip*. Addr«M alt cotuuiunlcatlnoi to

W. U.DAUI.KR, Pne't. 
Southern Builnos Uollege, Baltlmort, Kit 

Oct. M, '71-«m.

DR, CROOK'S WINK OF TAR 
—————Mokea-DelicaU Ecmules, who are 

nerer leellng well, Streng 
and Healthy.

Parmlngtoa,na.rolti>,
Harrlaiton,
Fclton.
Canterbury,
WooOslde,
Wyoming.
IXJVBB,
MoortoD.
Bnnfora,
SMYBNA,
Clayton,
Green Spring,
Blackbird, 
Townsend,
M1DDLETOWN,
Mt. PKasaat,
Klrkwood,
Kodnay, iSO
Hear, 9 to
State Boad, 9 45
New Castle, 0 56
WILMINUTON ArrU*
PHILADELPHIA, "
BALTIMOKE,

SOUTH.
PASSENGER, PASSENGER. MIXED, 

A. M. P. M. P. Bf!
PHILYDELPHIA,
BALTIMORE,
WILMINUTON,
New Cutle,
State Hoad,
Bear,
Rod DOT,  
Klrkwood;,
Mt. Pleasant?
MIDDLETOWN,
Townscnd,
Blackbird.
Uraea Spring,
Clarion,
HMlKNA, (Arrive)
Bnuford,
Moorton,
1XJVEK,
Wyoming,
Woodslia,
Canterbury,
Fdton, '
Harrlngtoo,
MM.FUKD,

P.M.
130
716 

1010 
10 » 
10U 
1049 
10 U 
1100 
1110 
11 M 
1140 
11 45 
UM 
1200 
1215 
1110 
1219 
12 M 
1240 
UfiO 
100 
109
120

800
340

«90
700 
707 
719 
72S 
740 
790 
10* 
(09 
110 
1*3 
120 
S29 
S40
 48 
«» 
100 
>09
  25
  49

11 W 
790 

12 M

119
149

111

400
410

DR. CROOK'S WINK OF TAR
Has restored many persons 

who b»ve been unable.

DR. CROOK'S WINE OF TAR
' Should be taken If your Stomach 

if out of order.

"4. There shall be a real and not merely

OFFICE,
WICOMICO COUNTY. 

'» May 7th, 1872.
Sealed propoeala will be received by the 

Commiiwioncrs of Wicomico County un 
til Wednedday.Uay 22nd, for the follow 
ing, viz:

1. For furnishing material and build 
ing A PILE BUIlXiE WITH 8TONE 
ABUTMENTS, to take the place of the 
Old Bridge across the north branch of the- 
Wicomico river; the wood-work to be of 
sound WHITE OAK, of the same dimensions 
and construction as the present structure.

2. For furnishing material and build 
ing AN ARCHED GIRDER DECKED 
BRIDGE, WITH STONE ABUT 
MENTS, built of WOOD AUD IRON, ac 
cording to plans, and specifications of the 
same, which will be left for inspection at

flsVee,4rho can require a tmbliiihlr to take 
tt* OWL prepay his imbli
L a I *  f _ . * -.* * ii
_-. .... . , . ilication, or have
ft Metaled tfom the moil.

lOMtoffe on man- 
___ . lieation in com-

I
tbe editors of tho fv»t-omee 
ibalr "Hand. Book for Po»unai-

the transminhion 
boost isJbUMript at t)i« rate of 

OMBOtto oontUucd to 
Intended for publica-

uimulotcd reform in the civil nerviccof tho 
republic, U> which end it is ihdu-petmablc 
the chief dispenser of ita vast official pat 
ronage shall be shielded from the main 
temptation to use hu* power selfishly, by 
a rule inexorably forbidding and preclud 
ing his re-election.

''5th. That tbe raising of revenue, whe 
ther by tariff or otherwise, shall be rec 
ognized and treated as the people's im 
mediate ousincwi,to bcshapoJard lirictod 
by them, tlirough their representatives in 
Congress, whooe Action thereon the Pre 
sident must neither overrule by his veto, 
attempt to dictate, norprenume to punish 
by bcstitvtag ofBc« only on those who 
agree with him ,', or withdrawing it from 
those who do not.

"6. That tho public lands neVt be 
sacredly reserved for acquisition and oc 
cupation by cultivators and not recklessly 
squandered on the projectors of railroads 
for which our people have'no preset 
need, and the premature construction o 
which U annually plunging UK into deepe 
and deeper abysses of foreign indebted 
ness,

"7. That the achievement of these grand 
purposes of universal beneficence isre- 
spvcUd and sought at tbe handaof all who 
approve them, irrespective of past of- 
filiaUons.

"8. That the public faith must at all 
hazards be maintained,'and the national 
credU be preserved.

"6. That the patriotic devotednesti and 
inestimable services ofourfcllotr-citicenit, 
who,««» soldiers or sailors, upheld the flog 
and maintained the unity of the republic, 
shall ever be gratefully remembered and 
honorably requited.

"These propositions, so ably and forcibly 
presented in the platform of your con 
vention, Lave already fixed the attention 
and commanded the aoeent of a Urge ma 
jority of our countrymen, who joyfully 
adopt Ahem, as I do. as tho baste of a true 
beneficent, national reconstruction ; of a 
new departure from jealousies, strifes and 
hatce which have no longer an adequate 
motive or even plausible pretext, Into an

OUIMV, TOUIVM win uv icib lui iuB|rv\;iIusl Ul
the Peninsular House, Salisbury, Pro
posals will be addressed to the Clerk 
to the Board.

By order of the Board.
James E. Ellegood, 

May 11, 72-3w Clerk.

BOWERS' 
COMPLETE MANURE

MADE FROM 
SCl'ER-PHOSPHATE OF

Lime, Ammonia and Potash.
The Mannfactnnr 1* enabled, by eonaldtrabjr 

decresaed coat of Raw Material, to offer Couplet. 
Manure tb. coming Season, at a lower price than 
hitherto. In order tu ihow that the standard of 
this manure l» In eterr respect maintained, the 
following certificate of analysis la show*. 
Huniir fiowcu K»|.,

Dear Sir -. In compliance wltb your request I 
h»T» aualyzed four samples of "Bowers'Complete 
Manure," of tb. years f«89, 1870. 1871, and 187'J. 
These annalyses sbow > great uniformity In chara-

[Signedl Da. F. A. GENTH.
Consulting Chemist and Geologist.

No. 108 AUCH ST. PHILADELPHIA. 
ALSO FOBS ALB

SULPHATE OF AMMONIA,
AKD SALTS CONSIiTINO OF 

Sulphate, Muriate * Phosphate of Pwtasb,
HENRY BOWER,

Manufacturing Chemist,

DR. CROOK'S WINE OF TAR.
Should be taken If you feel 

weak or debilitated.
DR. CROOK'S WINE OP TAR

Rapidly restores exhausted 
Strength.

Greenwood,
Brldgevllle,
8EAPOUD,
Lauro),
Delmar,

iia
149
210
lt» 
1ST

440 
CM

. «U   
5«S 
S90
* 19
• 4*
TOO

i-

DR. CROOK'S WINE OF TAR
Restores the Appetite and

Strengthens the Stomach.
DR. CROOK'S WINK OF TAR

Csxiies the food to digest, removing 
Dyspepsia and Indigestion.

DR. CROOK'S WINE OK TAR
Gives tone and energy to

Debilitated Constitutions.

DR. CROOK'S WINK OF TAR
All recovering from any Illness,

will find this the best Tome
, they can take.

THE MIXED TRAIN WILL BE RUN 80§, 
JEOTTODELAYSINOIDBNTTOFRBrOHT 
BUSINESS, AND WILL STOP ONLY AT 
STATIONS WHBRK TIMB IS GIVEN.

NEW CA3TL4T TRAINS.  Leave New 
Castle for Wllp-.lnfrton and Philadelphia at 
T.40 A. V. Leave Philadelphia 11.45 A. M., 
%od Wilmlngtoa 1.00 P. M. for New Caille.

SMYRNA BRANCH TRAINS.rAddUional 
to tbuse above, leave Smyrna for Ciajtoa 
11.35 A. M. *nd7.35 P. M. Leave Clayton 
for Smyrna 3.40 A. M. and 2.00 P. M. to 
make connection with trains to and from 
Dover aid Stations Sooth.

CONNECTIONS. *
At Townsend, with the Kent Ceanty and 

and Queen Anne's and Kent Roll Roads. At 
Clayton, with Maryland and Delaware Rail 
Ituod. At Harriagton, with Junction and 
Breakwater Rail Road. At Seaford, with 
Dvrcnesker and D»lware Kail Road. Al 
l)elm»r, with Eastern Shore Kail Roard, a*4 
Wicomico and Pocomoke Ra 1 Rook.

DR. CROOK'S Wlrffc OP TAR
WU1 prevent Malarious Fevers 

and braces up the System

CD

H. F. KIN1CKY, J|»,p't.
May, U. It'll.

DR. CROOK'S WINS OF TAR
Should be taken to strengthen 

* and build up your system.

DR. CROOK'S WINE OF TAR
Should be kept in every house,

and Its life-giving Tonic pro-
>perties tried by all.

OKAY'S

UuSO-Im.

lt i f^\Jn ts.
PHILADELPHIA.

Purify Your Blood.
DR. CBOOK'S

CHANGE OP SCHEDULE.
Eastern Shore R, H.
SUMMER ARRANGEMENT.

ON AND AFTER MQNDA Y, May JOtb, T2. 
TP.A NS MOVING NORTH.

Mam 
much

LMT. Crlsfield 
'  Hop*-,]!, 
" MaHon, 
" Klufiton, 

Wwtotor.

Send for a Circular.
Building Paper.

A SUBSTITUTE FOR PLASTERING 
AND SUBATHINO-Samplts seut free

LONGCOPE * CO., 
(Successors to Wm. F. Filch 

Jan JO T2-3m No. 2 North St., Balto

TAX-DITCH NOTICE.
COJOIIBBIONEBB' OFFICE,

WICOMICO COUNTY,
May 7th, 1872. 

To all whom it may coneern; 
Notice U hereby given that the Com 

mission, Issued to L. M. Wilson, Ocorgo 
Lowe and Otorge W. Hitch, to lay out a 
Tax-Ditch across the lands of Lemuel M. 
Mills, deceaued, George MilU, 1'ctcr D. 
Weathcrly, John S. <.J<Mlc« and others, be 
ginning at the mill pond of Bamuel 1'hil- 
lipe, has been executed and returned to 
thin office; and that the County Comraix- 
sioners will sit in their office Thursday, 
June the 4th 1872, to bear objections 
thereto.

By order of tbe Board.
• James E, Ellegood,

Clerk. 
May llth,

atmosphere of peMe, fraternity, and mu 
tual good will. In vain di the drill)

EDOAE I. OUVEB,

COMMISSION DEALEU
JN

ALL KINDS OF FBUIT, 
JPOVLTRV, E*3 JS eVc.,

JVO. IBS CENTJRE ROW, 
WEST WASHDJOTON MAEKET,

New York.
I make doily report* and prompt re 

turns every week, and will pay for every 
empty berry crate not returned. 

BBFEBENCEB.
Irving National Bonk, N. Y., ElllottA. 

Charles. Federalsburg, Md.. Louis tloff 
eaqr.. P»mhrld«, Md. and W. J. Wind-

Mayll.^a-am ' \

SUBSCRIBE NOW

PBEMIUMSFOB1872!
I>«ilrlngtoextendtheolrculatlonoflhe Aovaa- 

TIIIS, w. bate purchased a rot of In. Cuaoato* 
to offer as premiums for club llata.

Thtae pictures are faithful ooplaa of munificent 
oil paintings, by the beat artists, and areln «r«ry 
respect equal to theorlfinal* In coloring-, brllUucjr 
and beauty.

For a list of 10 new subscribers, vewlll rlre to 
"th» getter up of club, the elegant ckromo, 
entitled AUMAIII.r: LAKE"-* beautiful sceno In 
Hwllaerland wtxlcb will foimatery attnctlteand 
elegant ornament for tb. parlor Or If preferred, 
we will rUe tb. chinning chronic, milled "MY 
NEW PIANO.'Tbla la a regular beautj; and all 
who have ircn It are' charmed with Ita Uvnlloaas 
and naturalnasi. It reprt»<j U a beautiful girl I 
sitting at a piano with bar lng.n on tb* key 
board, whllu the rich and elegant surroundings of ' 
a luiurluualr furnished room, are brought out 
wltb a fatlhfulneas and brilliancy of coloring that 
Is wonderful to behold. Tbe pfctoraa u* 12 H II 
Inches In sla., and sell at wholesale for tt,*Mk. 

Kor a llat of stvo* new subscribers, v* well glwi 
to the getter up of dub, 4k* beautiful chroma, 
catltlea "MT.MERINO ONTBEHDOBOH.-.ThU 
 tclur. represents a high mountal* on tb. Hud 
son rlYsr, wltb tbe sailing sua ponrlu his crim 
son light on tb* placid watar, anal bathing tb* 
mountain aids and sew*! ajaoaathtUa with gorg 
eous hues; whtle.to eorapl*t* tb. picture, a dn». of 
aattle andrlntlni at the liter's brlnk.Thls.lctur* 
U IOX IS Inehes Ca sla., and Mils *t vholeaal* for

W. also ranew tb. offer of a splendM new Wlleoz 
A OlbtaSKWINO MACHINE/weitt MO., for a 
list ofltXTY new snbMrtben.

All IBJU of subicrthera most b* aeeempulaA 
wltb tbe euh or Post Oflos Moaey Order. Other 
wise w. thail aot wad pletvna *r paper, 
This 1s a aplendld opponanltr for poMnuaters, 

ladle* and Mbers who an food of aa. p*Jutlngs,to 
ntilomethloi *ieoat. ^^ 

Tb* price of subaerlfUoa to Ik* ADrmTtna fwr

WALTOWHANN&

.
ix>r«ito, 

" Eden, 
- Kurktovn, 
" Ualliburr, 

Arrive IMlmar

7 00 A. 1L 
790 
7*5 
7M 
SSO 
559 
» 10 
(19 
*40 

1019 
1045

11 IT A. M. 
IJOffKM. 
It JO 
U*f
12 U 
12S . 
I et ' 
1*9 
110 
IS* 
IN

TRAINS MOVINO SOOTH.
Letre D«)n>ar, 

" Salisbury, 
" Forktown, 
" Eden, 

loratto,

710A.M.
7S9
790
MS
ISO

POej

n*7*or IsOHC DOLLAB.
HABDaON, 

BoUabarraU.

0B. L. 8 BILL,

Qradeat* of "Balto. Cotltf* wfOMtal 8«r. 
gery.

BALI8BURT, MD.

CORN, UA.O, t'oiATUKB.WHBAT 
AMD OTPRR CROPS,

AND ON SMALL FRUITS * YKOITABLK8

•WH ANN'S
Raw Bone Super Phosphate

Is without   Rival
It bo* vepeatedly excelled Pare Peruvian 

Ouano, and produced Urge crops, 
while at Ihe same time It 

permanently Im 
proves tbe 

load.
ff Btwttrt tflmitatiotu. -^t 

rOBSAUBY
IDirilETR ft TIUllliN, 

Salisbury, Md.

The following *>g«ntlotnenhare 
OMd it with much aatisf-otion:
Wm. M. Bosvk, Jacob Phillips, 
H; Uunjphjrers, __ Wm. B. TUchmaB,

May 4 T3-1/.

Wherever Poke Root grows, It has a local 
reputation asjt Blood Purifier, and for the 
cure of Rbnmatlsm. With all this loc«l rep 
utation, and the praise of distinguished 
Physicians (Drs. Goe, tee, King, Wilson M. 
Auut, 3rifflts, Copland and others,) who have 
tested Its medical power* ; It has been neg 
lected by th« profession at large, as much 
through a want of a proper appreciation of 
Its merits, as a knowledge of the proper way 
to prepare It fer medical UK. Dr. Oliver 
Crook, (a physician who devotes his entire 
time to the duties of his profession,) has full 
tested the active medical qualities of l'nk» 
Root during tho lasi 2ft years, and unhesita 
tingly pronounces U to have MOIS MIRIT   for 
diseases depending on a dxpraved condition 
of the blood,   than any other articles named 
lii Materia Medic*, under his iqstructions 
our Chemist has combined the active medici 
nal qualities of Pcke Root with {he best 
Toalc Preparation ot Iron, and we ofTer this 
preparation the public, under the above name.

PB1NC-8 ANNE, 109

  49 '
10 00 
10 IB 
10 M

" Klnnton, 
" Marion, 
" Hopcwtll, 

Arrlr» Crft^eld,

190P.U
1*0
149
400 
419 
4M 
500
919 
9*0 
»45
100

No berries will b* taken on No. 1 nnl*u  blp 
Cram, and must be loaded ID ran before ar

of Train. 
buckrU.

Mo. 1 will take all btrrlei ihlpptd In

Bhlcpen arc required to hai* their Intolot aiaie 
i drli'tr and check by. 4V All fnlfhts miut be 

»t the Sutlon thirty minutes bifon to* departure
of Train.

W. THOMSON, Bop't 
4WA11 tbeabovtTvalDS dally, B«aAay»*u«*4«4.

May, 25. 1872.

Wicomico & Pocomoke
N«t:
Monl

DR. CROOK'S BY11U1- OP POKE ROOT.
Carts Scrofula, Scrofuloui Tnmors,

Scrofuloot diieasei of the ejel,
or Scrofula In any form.

DR. OROOK'B STgUP OF POKE ROOT.
Cum Rbtamatlim, 

Tains In Limbs, Bones, iu.

DR. CROOK'8 STROP OP POKE ROOT.
Corel all 4Uea*«i depending en 

% depraved condition of the Blood.

DR. CROOK'S 8YRDP OP POKB ROOT.
Bulldi up Oonitltmloni

broken down by 4lwa«e, or
from fcUrcurlal or Mineral Polioni.

Scold Head, Old 8ore*>, Boils, Ulcers, 
Any Disease*, or Eruptions'of I he 8k(n, 

Long siandiaf disorders of tbe Liver, 
Byjihllls In My form, or any disease 

entailed, by It, are spwidHy aad- 
 Actually cured by

Dr. Ovook'stSyrap of Fok« Koot
Ot* » -

ON and after MoaJn.v.Way Joth dally POJ- 
eengerand Freight trains will ran o* 

the Wlcomlco and Pocomoke Rail Road as 
follow*:

LIAVI , AkSIVI AT

Berlin at I 30 A.M ' Salisbury, 10 M A al 
Salisbury 9 1» P.* j Berlin, , 11ft P M

The trains for 'illsbary will stop at sK 
Martin's, Wbalejrvklie andPitUville, making 
connectloa at Salisbury will- the PhUa4el> 
phla and Baltimore Mall Train.

Will leave Sallshnrv fc. Berlin ai< Inter 
mediate points Immediately after thearrrvej 
there of the down Moll Train

H. B. PITT8, PN*.

TheTealhVelusae of Wood's HouaheM 
slat b«(iBi witbJaniwry -71. UUeolled 
UamlUoa, b. 8. Wood, and H. V. Oaborae, om4 la- 
«1«4M aasoaf Itoropuareoatrlkiitors Henoe Oie^ 
liy.Qall UunlltoaTThoa. K.Baeeher.Dr. Dtftrw- 
to,Dr. W. W. Hall, Jasaea Porton, ete.  oirtet

CKnl. Kllpatrtek. 
for It occasional!/. T*nsv 
clubbing, thre* ant-cuw. 
the price of OM of tb«

tud|
 all
•*»!

;.*



TfMsV-W« publish this 
*MT the snminer arrangements of the 
JMavan s«4 E»s»*m Shot* Railroads. 

, Our mil MI will ftnd some changes in the

ynntitiss t)f itrawberries and 
bM* rthysjerl from this depot

MvemQ or Oonmr COUHUBION-
pia. The Oofirty Commissioners met on
Tuesday and Wednesday for the purpose
t)f efsoiiniBf and passing accounts, pre-

. fions to making'oat the county levy.
The Commissioners seem inclined to 

isror the constxnctlon of an iron bridge, 
bat at yet have taken no decided action 
itt regard to it. Mr. Oeo. W. Parsons has 
kindly offered to superintend the construc 
tion of the proposed bridge free of charge. 
It has been recently ascertained that thp 
bridge can be built for lew than $1800. 
/ Col. Wra. J.' Leonard, representing the 

Board of School Commissioners, appear 
ed before the Board on Wednesday, and 
requested the appropriation of an amount 
for school purposes, sufficient to keep the 
schools in operation for ten months in the 
year, The Commissioners think favosa- 
My of the request, and the required sum 
will most probably be levied.

The School Commissioners say that if 
the amount asked for be levied to them, 
they will be .enabled to start a high 
school in Salisbury.

RAIN. On Wednesday evening we 
were favored with copious showers of rain, 
the need of which was very much felt. 
For vegetation generally was suffering al 
most beyond endurance from - the long 
continued drouth, and fears were enter 
tained that the entire crop of vegetable 
andsmall fruits would be almost a total'fail- 

. we. The strawberry vines had withered, 
parched and fallen prostrate from the 
harden of their own weight, while all 

   -other-crops that wer« far -advanced, shar 
ed the same fate. Although this injury 
is to jome extent irreparable, it is well 
that the rain came at this opportune mo 
ment, for truckers in this immediate vi 
cinity have gained several thousand dol- 

~ lain thereby.   ---  
Ov Thursday afternoon, a large num 

ber of ladies and gentlemen, accompanied 
by the Salisbury Braes Band, assembled 
on the wharves, near the Old Bridge, to 
witMM the launching of Messrs E. E. 
Jaekaon « Co._'s new vessel. The Band 
played several-sweet strains of music, and 
at the appointed hour, the various ar 
rangement* were made for the proposed 
bunch. At a given signal, the tripper 
WM cat and the boat started for her 
plunge into the wafer, but owing to some 
defect in wedging her up, she stopped on 
the ways after sliding a few feet. Re 
peated attempt* were made to effect the 
launch by means of rope tad tackle, but 
all eflbrta were fruitless, very much to the 
dismppintment of the owners and specta 
tor*.

THXFAIB, Last Monday, as every 
body la Wicomico county knofrs, was 
"Fair Day" so called by courtesy and, 
as a matter of coarse, tmr town was very 
moch thronged with visitors from the 
surrounding country, who came to enjoy 
the sweetmeats that are always provided 
by impromptu merchants on such occasions 
for the refreshment of weary revelers.  
The day "being fair and (infernally) dusty, 
the people began to arrive at an early 
hoar, and by the middle of the forenoon 
the streets presented a very animated ap 
pearance. Sweet little country girls, be 
decked in their best bib and tucker bux 
om dames with raddy cheeks, rejoicing in 
their new Dolly Vard/n frocks fine look 
ing young men fresh from thoir farm 
work and arrayed in their new "store 
does" smiling, happy negroes and nc- 
gresses, tricked oat in gaudy uniforms of 
every imaginable hue and style, went 
through the., streets laughing, dancing, 
shooting at each other, and oh, what a 
high old time they had, my countrymen I 

In the afternoon, when the whiskey be 
gan to operate, the belligcrnt blood of 
humanity commenced to boil, and a few 
fisticuffs occurred, the most notable of 
which, was a fight between Al Hitch and 
Nat Parsons. Nat "put a head on Al"  
as one remarked after the fight  and our 
respected friend and neighbor, Justice 
Handy Fooks, sraightway "put a head on 
Nat," by fining him BOcts. and costs.

Our wharves were lined with small 
boats of every description, and their own 
ers plied a profitable business by supply- 
Ing the hungry hosts with delicious bi 
valves. Great Scott! how those fellows. 
from 'the swamps of the Pocomoke did 
swallow oysters. Each separate individ 
ual seemed to have (b,? capacity of a can 
ning establishment, and laid in a 
supply to hist all summer, Well, well, 
as there is an end to more things beside
  dog's tail or a woman's tongue, the bi 
valves were exhausted, the Ured people 

' dispersed, evcnipg came on apace, the vf, 
tilery of heaven unlimbered, and the ga 
la day closed with a grand elementary 
war; and, wlen the threatening clouds 
kad rolled away, the peaceful moon flood*
 d the town with her beautiful light and 
Jfce good cattosns of oar,happy communi 
ty wen quietly folded In the arms of

No. fr-William Howard. Hiraw lay* 
lor, Jonathan Beathards.

No. 6Wames Howard, Levin M. Wil 
son, Joseph & Twillsy. 
. No. 7-James Oillii, Samuel W. Hob- 

ertaon, E. M. Waller.
BatCOHD KLKCnOW DKTmlCT.

School No. 1 James McJones, O. A. 
F. Brady, Thos. J. Turpin.

No. 2-Jesse. Davis, William W. Lowe, 
John E. Harris.

No. 3 Levin R. Newtara,F. A.Taylor, 
William 8, Boston. ,

No, 4 Benj. W. Truitt, James H. El- 
liott, Vincent Moore.

No. ft-r-Irving Kennertsy, Joshua Hol- 
liday, Levin J. Gale.

CQfWESPQtfDENCE,

Dvnorr SCHOOL TRUSTEES.  At a 
sn«etiag of the Board of School Commis 
sioners on Tuesday, the 81st instant, the 
following named gentlemen were sp-
 otBtedto serve as District School Trus- 
Isjss br one year, their term of office to
 xpirs Uu Vrt day of May 1878 :

DISTRICT.

THIRD ELECTION DISTRICT.

School No. 1-John W. Willing, Ro 
bert Evans. Thomas Parks.

No. 2 Samuel Langrell, John B. Ro 
berta, John F. Jester.

No. J} Noah J. Tilghroan, Dr. James 
Willing. Andrew J. Hopkins. 
^No. 4-rJames M. Roberts, Henry J. 

White, Edward Catlin.
No. 6 Tubman- R. Conoway, Rider 

Wilson, Robert Mitchcll.
FOURTH ELECTION DISTRICT.

School No. 1 Benj. Sheppard, James 
H. Mitchell, Marshall Smith.

No. 2 Thomas DennU, George R. Far- 
low, H. W. Forlow.

No. 8 Wesley Downing, Selby Parker, 
Charles W.-Parkcr.

No. 4 Levi D. Gordy, John S. Ham- 
blin, Bcnj, Denniti.

No. 6-John K. Massey, Elijah S. Ad- 
klns, William F. Truitt.

No. 6 Charles W. Dennis, Dr. G W. 
W. Freeny, Handy J. Truitt.

Noi 7 Isaac H. Paruons, Daniel Hol- 
loway, John W. Laws.

No. 8 Rider Adkins, Peter P. Parsons, 
Nathan G. Wwt.

No. 9—Isaac N. Hearn, John W. Smith, 
Silos J. Truitt.

No. 10—William Layton, Daniel W< 
Dennis, Hiram J. Dennis.

FIFTH ELECTION DISTRICT.

School No. 1—A. G. Toadvine, Jorihua 
Johnson, John W. Krohawn.

No. 2—Geo. W. Leonard, William Gor 
dy, Wm. J. Brown.

No. 3 Bpiccr Gordy, James Oliphant, 
John H. Gordy.

No. 4—Brinkley A. Hearn, George 
Richardson, Enock G. White,

No. 6^-Sainuel M, Riley,. J., J^Eajsona, 
Renj. Jackson.

SIXTH ELECTION DISTRICT.

School No. 1 William L. Laws, John 
T. Warren, Joshua Phillips.

No. 2 Adorn P. Beathard, James 
Bcauchamp, Lambert C. Powell.

'SEVENTH ELECTION DISTRICT.

School No. 1 Benj. F. Mesick, Joseph 
Alien, William Malonc.

No. 2-Jacob Morris, Thomas J.Whay- 
land, Henry J. Doshiell.

No. 3 William J. Coulee, Henry Den- 
son, John W. Taylor.

No. 4 Thos. W. H. White, Levin Ma- 
lone, Littleton Smith.

No. 6—1. H. A. Dulany, William J. 
Riggin, Geo. Fields.

EIGHTH ELECTION DISTRICT.

School No. 1—John L. Morris, Joshua 
Davis, Ebenezer Carey.

No. 2 James H.Shockley, Philip Hall, 
James Dykes.

No. 8- James Bussels, David J. Hay- 
man, Gillis Bussels.

No. 4 William M. Ruark, Samuel H. 
Fooks, Jas. A. Phillips.

No. 6 Thomas J. Morris, Eugene 
Walston, James B. Perdue.

No. 6 Joshua Johnson, John Reddish, 
John Gordy.

NINTH ELECTION DISTRICT.

School No. 1—Elijah Freeny, B. B 
Gordy. Benj. Elliott

No. 2 Levin R. Dor man, John S. Gos- 
lee, Geo. W. Hitch.

No. 3 Henry W. Andereon, E. M. 
Gordy, Levin I. Pollitt.

No. 4 Hugh Jackson, Dr. Henry L. 
Todd, William Waller.

TENTH ELECTION DISTRICT.

School No. 1 John T. Covington, 
Thomas J. Twilley, John B. Twiford.

No. 2—John Roliinaon of E., James 
Robinson, Samuel J. Phillips.

No. 3—Asa B. English, Christopher 
C. Bradley, Severn B. Cooper.

Local Varieties*.
McBricty still continues to make fine 

pictures. He can make any style of pic 
ture now in vogue. Picture frames for 
sale, cheap.

A. G. Toadvine & Co., have received, 
this week, a splendid stock of city made 
Gents Gaiters and Ties, which they are 
selling at very low figures. Those who 
desire a well-made, fashionably cut shoe, 
will do well to call and learn how to be 
supplied cheap for cash. They have also 
on hand a fine lot of straw hats, linens for 
summer wear Ac.

How WE USED TO DE PHYSICKED.  
Who does not remember the time when 
spring purgation won conxidcrcd indis 
pensable to bummer health f No matter 
for wry faced, the inevitable salts and «en- 
nu, rhubarb, or calomel ond jalap, niu.it 
be administered. These "spring medicine*,' 
the youngsters were told, were to keep 
them hole and hearty during the summer. 
We all know now that thin was o falacy ; 
that new vigor, not depletion, is what is 
required at tlie commencement of the 
summer iolatice.- As a preparation for 
the enervating effect* of oppressive sum 
mer weather, a course of Hostetter's 
Stomach Bitters is highly expedient Thiv 
famous vegetable preparation has three 
prominent properties: It renovateM, 
purifies, and regulates all tho (Unctions of 
the body. It is composed exclusively ot 
pure vegetable productions, viz: the es 
sential principle of Monongahela Rye, 
and the most-efficacious tonic and altera 
tive roots, barks, and gums known to 
medical botanists. Hence. 1} U an ab 
solutely safe medicine, and no Unctur for 
the Pharmaoopooaa can compare with it 
eUher in purity, or fa the variety of its 
objects, and its comprehensive results. 
Happily tor mankind, the theory that it 
was necessary to prostrate a patient in or 
der to cure him, is forever, exploded, and 
the true philosophical doctrine, that vigor 
is one great antagonist of disease, has ta 
ken its place. Hostettor's Bitten Is an 
invlgorant, and hence it is the proper mod-

Fownwir, May S2r J872, 
MamSdUortj . . ... .':f&&

Rather a sad gloom hup over the 
vegetable kingdom. The long and pro 
tracted drouth has produced such injuri 
ous effects %pon all kinds of early vegeta 
bles, that rain cannot now restore them 
to full bearing. Peas are BO badly parch 
ed and the hulls so imperfectly filled oat, 
that all effortu to make a good yield have 
proved futile. Strawberries are small and 
indifferent, and the vines are withering 
and dying. Cora is'standing badly and 
thejjrub worm is ravaging it fearfully. 
In fact, every growing.plant and herb is 
more or less effected bp the drouth and 
cooljreather. This failure is a subject ol 
regret, especially at this season, as a large 
amount of capital and labor has been ex 
pended in trucking with great expecta 
tions for an abundant harvest

The health of the people is good with 
the exception of a few cases of fever anc 
ague.

Efforts are being made to repaint the 
M. E. Church of this place. The build 
ing is sound and comfortable, but does 
not present a very handsome appearance.

CHASE.

TRUSTEE'S SALE
OP VALUABLE

BBTATB!
By virtm of a dor** of the Ct remit Court An Wl- 

eoHko County, alltlnf a* a Court of Chaacny. In 
wale* tk* tuaienliaed an* appoint*! Tract**, I 
will Mil at public auction, to thehl«nt*t blsWer/la 
MM Iowa of SALISBVB7, Wlcotalco couaty, ltd.,

i

Satniday, June 98,1872,
arder 1 o'clock 
AJn* eeuenlr

AT TRACTS HOTEL, at th« hoa 
r. m ALL THAT VALUABLE F 
known a* '

"QUAJfTICO, OB DEJfXLS FARM,
ANDCONTADTOCa

SeTCsm Handrcd aad Fifty-
two Acre* of Land more or

less,
abMt two hundred acne of which an Terr thickly 
set In white oak and pine timber, unexcelled In 
point of quality, quantity, 
shipment, by any la this 
The whole fa

..
F. ^ E. B. OR]>E,

''"""  "'' 904 CHB8TNTJT ST., PHILADELPHlJa, 

Bars BOW opsasi the-most Elegant yjarletvof Ifsw OsTMllnp over Imported lotwllhsund-
'

,
and convenience for 

part of the Peninsula.

PEIVIIVSDLAB ITEKIS.
WORCESTER COrjNTY.

The Circuit Court for this county met 
at Snow Hill on Monday.

The Board of County Sohool Commis 
sioners met at Snow Hill on the 13th inst., 
and made the appointment of the Dis 
trict School Trustees for the several school 
districts in-the county.

A fire recently occurred on the farm of 
Oeo. W. Covington, near Stockton, which 
burned over one hundred cords of wood.

A public school examination was held 
at Snow Hill on Wednesday of last week.

On the 8th instant, the house of Mr. 
Daisey,.on Chincotcapue Island, w,ith tho 
furniture and $1,200 in money, was com 
pletely destroyed by fire.

SOMERSET COUNTY.

rm Is nearly surronnded by creeks. 
which are navigable for large vessels, with a wharf 

ithin ten hundred yaids of the dwelling:. A steun 
saw mill might be mad« very prontable, even In 
sawing the Umber upon the premises, and pre 
sents a very rare chance to one deelrlag an Inreet- 
ment of that kind. The aoil la red clay, chocolate 
color, exceedingly fertile, and well adapted to the 
railing of all the cereals and fruits usually grown 
In this climate. U has thereon a large APPLE 
ORCHAR*. In full bearing, of the cholceet kind. 
It Is located within a short distance of the town of 

lUUANTICO, and convenient to churehee and 
schools:

This farm, on tho dsy of sale, will be offered both 
t as a whole andjn two parts, and struck offto the 

person or persons, offering the largost sum for the 
parts severally, or tlie whole farm, thenby giving 
an opportunity to aay one wishing to purchase ' 
whols tract, or the part*. If sold 
the county road leading to

' J. F. A B, 3. ORNE, \
Hare determined to offer th«lr satire stock st old price*, V

--. TAPESTRY CARPETS, V
ALL THI KTV7 BRUSSELS STTLK8 IN SINOLf AND DOUBLS WTJBTBS.

J. F. A E. R ORNE are closing oot the balance of last Season's Importations, 
VELVET AND ENGLISH BRUSSELS CARPETS, at a heavy reduction in Plice. 

Also an Invoice of FRENCH AXMINSTKBOARPBT3 at $2. M per yard. \ 
April ti-Jm. .'-' '.

C* 8
HUHHUREVS,ATTomrar-AT,LAW, <

SiUIIDBT, MO.

Will atteid strictly to all business ssv- 
traitjd to bit care. Office over the ston ef 
A. O. Toadrlne fc Go., Main Street.

AUGUSTUS PARSotts,

SAUSIUST, Us.
Special attention given to tbe cei- 

lectlon of claims. [Jan. 6, 1872-tf

f EJ1UEL MALONE,
flj , ATTOHXST-AT-LA W,,, ¥•'.

Will attend strictly to all legal holiness 
in '.rusted to him, and to the salt of Beat 
Eaut*.

the

Wetipquin Neck,
will be the Divisional line, snd will divide the 
farm Into two very nearly cquul parts, and will 
throw the dwelling houie and Improvements upon 
LOT NO. ONE. The whole tract hss been lately.
surveyed, and a plst thereof will be.exhlbited on 
the day of sale, by which It will be sold.

By virtue of competent authority I will alao offer, 
at the time and place aforwaaid

' Seventy-tit Acre* of Land,
*

twODty-two of which are heavily timbered, belong 
ing to William K. Dennis <» frt, located on the

. .. . ., ^ .-. . - ,, .. westward1 end of the aforesaid farm, snd binding onA meeting was held at Crisneld on the i-eten Creole and «irt County n,.»d, snd laid down
    *  . . . on said plat the terms of sale of said IMI mention 

ed tract will be made known on the day of sale.
22nd instant, for the purpose of adopting 
measures for the erection of an Academy 
at that place.

On the llth instant, Capt.'Tbomas W. 
ford was arrested at Cnsflcld and fined i 
$50, and-exwrta, for -catching oysters with 
out license.

Terms.
The term* of Trustee's Sale as prescribed by the 

decree are f 1000. rash on the day of sale the bal 
ance In equal Instalments of one. two snd three 

. . . ... . . . ... , years from the day of sale, bearing Intemt from
A new lodge Of the Order Of Knights of the day of sale, secured by the bonds of tbe_pur- 

Pythias was instituted On the 15th inst. ?»» "  "»«»security to be *pproved by IheTirus- 
at Fair mount.

tee.

Msy JJnd 1ST*.
B. r. BRATTAN, 

Trustee.

«- The title Is good, clear and nalarambend.  
Stamps and coats of deed at the expense of the pur-

to connect With Stage tO.chuur. Poeaeeslon6f the timbered land given at 
' once and of the cleared land 1st. day of Jam

A fruit .train, with passenger car at 
tached, will run on the Somerset A Wor 
cester R. R., as far as the road is com 
pleted, thence
Vswt/iwn 1 one* and of the cleared land 1st. da; of January
newww . I I87S, with privllep of *Mdln| fall crops. A plat of

A negro woman was Committed to the all of said land, and It* divisions may tw **en at
i>nn>wJ? A nna ! !! nn Vrirluir nf \a*t any time, at the HOW of Crawfotd * Bounds Inrnncess Anne jail on tnaay, oi iaai qu,BUc^ or ,t th, „«„ of I)elml. 4 Braiuo in
Week, charged With setting a swamp on Princess Annr, Md. A full examination of thefire. She u supposed to be insane. j premi*** u inviud to ail penoos wishing to pur-

A Sunday School Convention for this 
county will be held in the M. E. Church 
at Princess Anne, on the 17th and 18th 
of June next The proceedings will be 
of general intercut to all friends of the 
Sunday School cause.

The new M. E. Church at Hungary 
Neck will be dedicated on the 16th prox.

3. W. HOLLAID. o. W. » CSBJ8B

JJOLLAND * COOPER,

ATTORNKYS-AT-LA W, .
SALIIBUUT, MO.

Practice In the Court* of Maryland ami 
Delaware.

HOPKWa TARR,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,
' ' SaLISBUaT, «D.

Will practice in the Courts of Somerset, 
Wicomico, and Worcester Counties.

JAMBS Bt ELLEOOOD,
ATTORNET-AT-LAW,

SALISBURY, MD.

Will attend promptly to all basinets «m- 
trusted Vohii care.

XINSULAB HDUSB, * 

MiiK SraiiT,—SiuatOBY, MD,
J. TRACY, Proprietor.

HIE DEUWIRfpp.
•A. WEEKLY NEWSPAPER FOK> THB FAR* 

AND HOCSEHOLD\

M»7 M, -75-51
R. F.jBRATTAN, 

Trust**.

LOCAL ADVERTISEMENTS.

redoe

and

Handsome
Boou. Shoes tad Ready-made Clothing at 
A.J. WUUU « CO'3. Kvery

Young
Man, old man, mlddle-afed, rich, poor, 
bigb or low, can b« fitted at a price. Every

Wife

H. 8 BREWIWTON,
WHOLESALE MANUFACTURER

A*D

_ _ __ _ _____ _ _ Ureat opportunity, with Irnmens*
Rev7 Vaughn Smith "is expected to' con- . tloni.ls n«.w offered to procure 
duct the dedicatory services.

DORCHESTER COUNTY.

The Newt says :
"The drought is truly distressing in our 

county at present. The earth appears al 
most as dry and hard as stone ; and this, 
with the cool nights we are having, is re 
tarding the growth of all kinds oi vegeta 
tion. CJtock is poor and thin, and the al 
most bare pastures afford a poor subsis 
tence for them. The 'oat crop must prove 
almost a total loss." | ihoold ,0 h,r ^lunl-ifi to WOOD

The Female Seminary at Cambridge, t co-g i}re,t clothing Baiar for CHEAP 
gave a puulic exhibition oi| the £tth iust. ,n a Fulilonable Keadr-made ClolUrog,

^'rorn six W eight bodies have been wbere «verjr «rtlcle Is 
wuhed wiiore on or near 1'uylor'i Island \ If^-ll A |*A tlf ApH 
withiu tile pant two weeks. VWUO.I (III LCCU

Xuey are supposed to be the crew of a »« represented or the many refunded

To
any customer buying Boot* Shoes Cloth-

pungy. thai wus upact not Iong sinoa, 

TALBOT COUNTY.

The fly is making tearful ravages in the . -   .   . 
wheat Uelds ol this county. tkTmuch of '"« UaU * C«l" *c 
the grain is being debtroyed that it is 
deemed.advisable by many to plough up 
the entire crop.

Col. KdwarU Lloyd and Frank Thomas 
have been elected IJireclon ot the Mary 
land «i LHiUware it. H.

Every
article Ii the very best.and of the LATEST 
STYLE, and we make no vain aiairrratlon. 
In taring that we can tell (hem cheaper 
than any bouie In the trade. Every

RETAIL DEALER
IX

STOVES, TIN-WARE. HARD 
WARE, CUTLERY, WOOD 

EN AND WILLOW 
WARE

I would especially call tbe attention of 
Houie-k?eperf am' all who want a OOOD 
COOKSVOVE, to my "NATIONALCOOK." 
I claim fortbn stive above all others,

1st It has the largest oven and most com 
plete Baker.

2nd The catting* are the heavlist in 
market.

3rd the cross ban are reversible and 
heavily lined.

4th The Vo. T (tore hat No. 8 cooking 
utensils, a faefvblch should be remenibertd 
by housekeeper In ordering a No. 7, you 
get No. 8 at the price of No. 7 Stove.

5th The operation of the Store turprisei 
every one utingand observing it on account 
of tbe wonderful distribution and intensity 
of beat, a* well at the uniformity of opera 
tion; it ii large in site, uandaorne In appear- 
an-.e and well manufactured.

 ( T I am SOLE AGENT for this STOVE 
I uk your examination of thit Stove and 
respectfully solicit your or Jen.

An examination of my STOCK will at 
once convince you where to buy CHEAP 
GOODS.

H. SCOTT BBEWINOTON, 
March 23, 72. Salisbury, Md.

Man
ii Invited to give our stock an examination, 
and if you don't ie« what you want a*k for it.

In
our Notion Department we have a STOCK 
unsurpassed, consisting of tient'i Collars, 
I'lifti, Scarfs, Gloves, Suspenders, Soaps 
Perfumery Ac. etc.

The
Gentleman who wlshts his measure taken

and w« will

KENT COUNTY.

Prof. T. N. Williams, of Cambridge, 
Md., has bccu selected to deliver the An 
nual Oration More the Mount Vurnon 
Literary Society of Washington College 
on the 9th of July next.

On the 12th instant, Hon. Geo. Viclc- 
ers, Uivbaru (.'. Johnson, Je»»e K. llincs 
and Isaac H. Parana, were elected Direc 
tors of the Kent County Railroad.

DELAWARE.

On Thursday evening, Rev. Joshua 
Morsel), D. I)., of Smyrna, delivered
opening addrm before the Delaware \ mc, h , u b(llt fil , n tht 
Historical fjociety, in the Mattomc fern- • 
pie at Wilmington.

The young men of Lewes are organiz 
ing a Literary Club and Library Abaocia- 
tion.

A camp meeting will be held at Red 
Lion, beginning tlie Brat of Auguxt.

The Trustees of the I'oor of New Cas 
tle county have authorized the issue of 
»10,000 in bonds.

The Fountain Hotel at Marydel was 
destroyed by fire on the 9th instant. Loss 
about 94,000.

It is estimated that there are 694 acres

Rad way's Ready Relief
CURBS THB WORST PAINS

In from 'One to Twenty Minute*.
MOT ONE HOUE

after reading thli adrertUemeat need an jr ene 
BUFFER WITH PAIK.

Sadvay't Heady Relit/ it a eyre/or
EVERY PAIN. 

It wma the flnt and la
The OnlyP*in Remedy
that liulanllr itopa tb« mot cicrutlatlng palm, 
allay* Inflamktlon«, ami caret CoD(catlon>, whfth- 
 r of the Lung*, stomitch, Bowels, or other f lands 
or organs, by one application.
IN FROM ONE TO TWENTY MINDTKS 
Vo matter ho* Tleleut or (icrutlatlng th« pall 
the Rhcnmaile, Bod-tldden, lunrm, Crippled, 
KerTOus, Neuralgic, or prostrated wllk duease 
may sulnr,

Rad way's Ready Relief
WILL AFFORD INSTANT CASK. 

Intimation of the kidnri.
Indamstloa Bladderof the

laBamatlon of the Bowels ' 
Congastlen of th< Lungs. 

Son Throat, DUIemlt Bnathlng.
FalplTatlon of the Heart. 

Hysterics, Cronp, Dypthsrla.
Catarrh, Influent*. 

Heatdacha, Toothache,
Neuralgia, Rheumatism. 

Cold, Chilli, Ague Chills.
The application of the BEADY RELIEF to lh« 

j»rt or |»rt> whim the palu or dlfflculty eilstr 
will afford east and comfort.

Twenty drops In half a tumbUr of water will 
In a f«w momenta cure Cramps, Bpums, flour 
Stomach, Uartburn. Sick Headache, Dl arrhea, 
Dysentery, Colic, wind In the Bowela ajid all In 
ternal Pains.

Tiatetors should always carry a bottle of R AD- 
WAV'S Itl.AUY BELIEF with them. A few drops 
In water will prerent sickness or pain from change 
of water. It Is better than Franeb Brandy or Bitten 
asa stimulant.

FEVER AND AOUB.

Fever and Ague eund lor fifty cents. Then b 
not a remedial agent In the world that will cure 
FeTer and Ague, and all other Malarious, Bilious, 
Scarlet, Typhoid, Yellow, and othtr Keren (aUed 
by Ra4wsyfi Pill.) so quick a* lUdway'e, Beady 
Relief, ytfty centa per Wtle.

TaeDKUWARR TRiBCXidevotaaftitarUdaU 
tentlon to the Subjects Interesting- the.

FARMERS AND FRUIT OROWEM

of the Delaware Peninsula, and furn'«hts 
each week a grand compendium of the Hwi 
from Delaware, tho Eastern Shot* of Uqj. 
land. snclSomli-Eastcrn Pennsylvania-

It maintains a high editorial position m 
leauiug questions of tht Jay, and gives in «adj 
issue a variety of Literary Matter, inclndiaj 
Storiai, Poetry, and Ginc'ral Selections. .

Terms, $2 per annum io advance.
Addreil,

JKNKIN8 * ATKIXSQX, 

3outhwt.it Corner of Fifth acd Uariet 
SU.,

< Wilmington,_Del.

World.
If we should full in to doing he will not 

bt coniprlled to take the Olotbes. 
Don t forget the place.

A. J. WOOD ik CO., 
Main Street, Salisbury, lid. 

dec. 13 '71 ly

No. 1  William 8. English, 
.'rfn Boantrtt. Wl'l 1"" Bsnaett 

Ho. i-WUUim Won, Lambert H.
sf. Tbos. L, /««ksMI; ,
TsV  Richard Venables, James Ben-

Wills*. __ CantwaU, John Brown,

icine for the feeble at this trying season. 
of the year.

Be sure that you obtain the genuln.0 
article, as there are innumerable vile lm« 
iutions In OM market Loak (o the 
ornamental stamp, the engraved labeled, 

name blown into the glass. Hostetrthe
tort Stomach BitUeni is 
only. 

 SJ

sold (a bottles

of strawberries planted in and around the 
principal Hhipping point* within Hie lim 
its of the Bouthern 1'uninsular Fruit 
Growers Aitiocistion.

Fifty-three deaths from small-pox hare 
occurred in Wilmington since October.

A snuff factory in New Castle county 
is now manufacturing about 200 barrels 
of snuff per week.'

Ann* Dickiuson lectured at Poyer on 
the 23d instant, ller subject was "Joan 
of Arc."

Ten bouses were burned at New Cas 
tle on Thursday of last week. ___

MILLINERY MD DREK

ISTOTiOES.

Browa. 
M. ana

M. B. Ckank, Sallsbarr, Rev. M. M. 
Paster. Preacklaf e»err Buodsj kt 10JO A. 
TiSOr.  . Saada/Vkool at 2 r. M.

Trialtf If. K. Ckareh. Bautb, Salisbury, fiev.T. 
A. Wan, Pailor. Praachlni sr.rr Huodar at IOJQ 
A.  ., aad 7JO r.». ftwdajr Hckool at I r. x.

M. P. Caarak, B*U*bun. sUv. J. L. Mill., Pastor. 
Sudajr Boksal al »*.«.. Praaokl&i *>srr Hvailav

Garland Banoar, Pastor. 
«A. it. Sank* *v*(7 " "7*0 r. M.

Trial* 
Chill 
i»«

..sUv. 
loot attaBday School at 

allfcKA.ll.. aa4

Four's 
Uora-

740 r. at.

Vlaslr7i7

MISS JENNIE L SMITH.
Corntr of Churek and Divitvm Stnxit,

SNNOUNCE8 to Ike public that sk* I* now pn- 
(slparad wltb tbf (sslsUne* Pf MTsral MaployM*, 
to carry on the

MilUaery and Urest MalvUg
basin*** on   men *xt*nslv* Seals than *t*r*toibr*. 
And thst she has on hand at present,   Sn* aasort- 
msntoflb.bwt

LADIES AND GHILDRENB 
Trimmed and Plata

MALTBY HOUSE.
BALTIMORE, 1HD.

C. R. HOG AN Proprietor. 
REDUCTION OF FARE.

IN consideration of the general decline 
in cost of nil necessaries *|>|iert. ining io 

Hotel Keeping, the price of Hoard will be 
Reducedon anil after January lit, 1870, to

89.8O Per Day,
being determined that nutliing will l>* left 
don* in the future to make the "Mnllbt 1 
whatit iias been in t' .- <ail—iccund io none 
in thecity. " [Jan !15-y

HealthBeauty ! !
Strong and Pure Rich Blood  Increase of Flesh

Weight -Clear Skin and Beautiful Complexion 
Secured to ell.

Weaeterftl
an  o«arDeiTaM7D*lmk( IaMee(FeMS>

Mmm, Wklak»r. PrMf tntrlu mmt

tae*e.eaDed"Tenies,n 
Useslesd the tippler oated 
 In* MedWM,B>a4e tram the «a«ri» BMW e 
(COkUnrala.ftw. frejem^all Alewkedl* 
laut. They am the flBsUT BLOO0 PDatl* 
VIRKand A LIVE GIVIIie PaUHCrTLKe 

end lailsssatut et S» Sjslsa*. ' - - -

«»aheaUhyceai*t»le«. Me 
tan HHHtln to «lnsUoae aa4

A. J. M c C 0 L L E Y,

JOB 8- BENNKTT&CO
[Successors to Stretch, Bcnuett A Co.]

WHOLESALE DRUGGISlS,
No. 609 Market Street,

Dr. Badway's 
Sareaparillian Resolvent

II*v luadu the moat astonishing cures ;ao quick, 10 
rapid are the chauge* tho body undergo**, un 
der the Influence of thir ln*ly Wouderful 
Mrdlclcr, that

EVERY PAY AN INCREASE IN FLESH AND 
WE1UIIT IB SEEN AND FELT.

THE GREAT BLOOD PURIFIER. 
Every drop of the Sanaparllllan Ee»olrvDtcoiu- 

muntcsUft through the Lltxxl, aweal, urlno and 
other fluiji aud julct1* of Hits »ytttvm the vliwr of 
lift.', for U rrpnlr* tho wait** of tha body with new 

aud »ouud material. Scrofula. Syphilis, t'uaiump- 
tloii, Glandular dlncaw, U leant lu tho throat, 
aiuutb, Tuiiiurn, ISod*»« lu tho Olandi and otbt-r 
parti of tin* iTaUui, f*ore Kjrci, titrumuroun dti>- 
chargt.'* from the Kara, ind the worst IWuii of 
Bkln di*?M«s), Bruntionti, Ftvrr Borva, Sou Id Head, 
KlnK Wurni, Halt Ithauia, Kryiyula*.. Acne, llUek 
HiMitn. Worms ID the ili-oh, Tuinora.ratii.i'Di tu tho 
Womb, ind alt weakenlD^aud painful dl^chargea, 
Nlfht Hwttli, Lo*» of Hpvnu and all WsutUsuftbc 
Ufo prluchilr, »r« wltblu Ihe curitiw rinao uf ilili 
wonder orModcru Cht'iulitry.aud a few uav«' us« 
will provo to any pvrvou itiloif It fur either of

Jnie la-ly
PHILADELPHIA.

PARTICULAR alMntioaj gjvea to U 
and ftttlm an4 making of dreessa.

HTIUW GOODS-HaU, Boaseta aad rnmse ef 
the laical styles.

RIBBONS of all quelltle*, eolen aad widths.
FLOWEU* ooth Freaeh aad Oeimaa la ead- 

leee »aitety.
LACES, hlack aad white aad hleekta.
CRAPES of all eo|on alee crape Telle.
AOKNKBAl, SMOrtaaentef Ladlee FurmUhlng 

goods, all of which will be eoU at reaeoaabie prtow! 
In early eisaroalloB of m/eUohaieeUellM, All 
orden pejiartaally alleadad fa.

JKVMII L. flkUTB,
Apl tTllTHm.

TOR 8ALE.-l>veSw eal»a Til.iMs 
* Orw, of the Duliieieasatss-'u «  tiiiSSSa

DJJMRRARRANGKMKNTSOF TUB 
EASTERN SHOKK STKAMUOAT CO.

On and atter Tueiday, April aptb. 187'J, 
The Boais of tlie Companv will run a* fol- 
lowi: (ir'ather neruiitling.) Tilt 8t«amer 
'  Maggie I" CaptS. II. WILSON, will leave 
South Street Wharf. Bal KVKIIY TUESDAY 
AND FRIDAY at 5 o'clock. P. II. For Crls- 
field, Onancock, I'llt's Wbarf, Newlou Hnow 
Hill, and Intermediate LsnJIngs. Keturning 
leave Buow Hill al B o clock, A.  !., New- 
tows f A. M., Pltfs Wharf 0 A. H. and 
Onanoock i ?. U. The 8TKAMKR HKLKN 
CapU GKO. A. KAYNOR, will leave tbe 
 bov* wharf BVKRY WKUNEUDAY AND 
aUNDAYatSo'clock.P.H.

For (Jrlsfisld, Hoffraart'i Wharf (Punio« 
teaf us,) Concord, and kill**' Wharf ((3o- 
cabaanock.) HungaHi Wharf aad Cherry- 
steoe.

Returnlni leave Cherrjiton* evtrr TUES 
DAY and FRIDAY *l « o'clock, A^M.,II«n- 
nr'S 8 A. at. Mile.' Wharf 10.30 A- M., Con 
cord 12 Moon, Heft-man's Wharf J, MP. M.

Both boats l«*,v* CrliBtld for Baltimore 
on arrival of down train. Freights r*c«iv«d 
fer all Stations on th* BajKra Shors B, K.

Freights rec*l«ed up to 4.80 P. M. at Bal 
timore and soust be prepaid

P. B. OLAHK. Ag*at 106 Sooth Bt., Bal- 
tisMsre.*id. W. THOMPSON, Sapl.Orls 
sWld,ll<l.

IhiHM forms of UUtMo Its putout power to cure 
them.

If th« pstlent, dally becoming reduced by 
th* wastes sntl dvcuni|>otltlou that Is tontlimilljr 
prugresslUK,succvixts la srrrstltig them wut *, 
ana repslrs tbr saino vUh new material UIHIU 
from heslthjr blo<xl--anil tills the UarsspsrlltisD 
will and dues secure a curu ts ccrialu; lur wlirn 
onco thli rouicUv i*oi«mcni'fs Its work of purtftrs- 
tlon. and succeeds In dliullitiMiiK ihe li>u of wfu 
tea, its repairs will b« rsplJ, sud «T«ry day tha 
palK'Dl will fcrl hlian-lf (rowlof bettor snd 
strougur, the food dttf«"ttlitK ui'ttor, appetlts lu- 
provInK, snd aesti and weight hicrraalnf.

Not uuljrdixw theffarsspsrnilsu Uosolvcal osctl 
all knuwii reuiMllal affuut* In the cure uf Cbroulf, 
aarofuloiii, (imttllulloinl, snd UklndlMasts ; but 
It la tb> only pixltlx cure for

KIDNKY A BLAUDBK COMPLAINT!), 
Uriuafy, snd Womb dll«u«s, Urarcl, Ulsbrln, 
Dropsv,Ktupps*M^of Wster, lucoutloence uf t'rlou, 
Brlfht'sltlscsMi Allnituluurls, sud In all cases wher« 
tbar* sr« lirlek dn»i deposits, orth* water Is thick, 
cloudy, uilxt-d wltb  uuvtsiicts like th« whit* of 
an •ft, or threads Ilko whllo illk, or thurs Is a 
uiorula, asrk, btlllous appmraiicv, and white houe- 
dust, deposits, and when thsrels a pricking,burn- 
Ing sensation wbnn paasloi water, aud pain in Ib* 
U*a*ll of ths Back and Ib* Loins. ~ 

DR. KADWAY'8

Ferfect Purgative
p*rr*clly Ustsl***.  Isfanlly coated with sw**t 
 UB*. tarn, r*g alat*. parlfy cle*n** and strtoittban 
lad way's Pills, for Uiceiira of all dUordsn e?

aM the vUal 
he^oisl the irt"» of npalr. 

They ar*  , Ccsil* F»r««\ttvw««w««l u
*Mte, poeeeeatm. also, the paeaHarmsf*) ef asMa 
ae a pueieslul agent la r

ol UnUTsr.eji4aU.lheV 
MK VaUfALK COHPUalinM,  » 

eU. saanted or ei>cta, at the 4mm ot i 
the) tan at Ule, Ikeaa TOalt Btttsn Ssnei M e

Ve« IsJlusuaau«r7 and Ckr«tta| 
tJemi ud Q«sit, Dyis«»elk sir I*
 lllewa, KMBlueil ud launelMeM sTeM 
ver«, DIMSUM ajf the M«e>e1. Uve*. KleV 
Mr* ud BUd*.r, these SUtt«r« here heemmeeS
 n i ii 1 1 sf nL   MhOlcwauMsreeaMedlvTIilmt** 
Ble«d,wklohU|MvsraIlyprad»OKil>y «ers««mMm) 
ft the DliMtlT* Orcmie.

OR INDIOESJTIOK. Be** 
lh«ShoeMei».Oe<s«h«, TlsSHiai ei Is*

INmuesa, Sow SnctstUM el 
Bad TMa In the Moeth. I

etteteepts

tWRMrt.IaStarauUoasf tk*l«a«s.rats kstkix- 
tioM  » tk* SJtMTs. aad a hnanS Mktr ssaasml 
t****, an Ik*  Sacrist* c* DT*>*I*I*.

Thtr tavUjetal* tk* Stance* a*A**oi 
Uvw a*4 Sowala. which mrtsr Ik***  ( IBHHUM *
 tasacr hi slsaa^ac tk* hi*** W *B bsqvMsft mt h*> ~- 
fss-Ux MW UTe and WI«T to Ih* wWI* *j

FOB BKIIT DHBA8M.I
 kwa, Sk

PUlS,

  the
Stostach, Uver, Dowels, Kidneys. Bladder, Nertowr 
dlaeaeee, Headache. Constipation, CoeUveneas, IB-
dlceaUon, Dr«p»p«(a, Mlllonsneea, Bllllous Fever, 
iDSansaUe* e/the Bowela, Piles, tod all Denwge- 
saects of the Interaal Vlsoen. WariutecTio 
eflvct a positive cure. Purely Vesetahle,M>nlilnln«
 a mereury mlaetala. erdeletenocu aiiaae. 

8tT Observe the following symptom*, neultlag
    DUordcrs of UM Dtnsllve 

asUpaUoa. UwwT Pile*,

976
«.B?I

ewltlee hantlaw thiMehthe i 
UeeMwSens; eleaaee It whaarMSndMe 
aa4ilanUk I* the veiMieleaeM HwheaH h)*ML 
Hd rear taelmn will tell re* whee. Beef IS* hseeel;L 
pen, tut the heaHh ef «h* e 

Pla, Tit*, uet caher Wo 
efeesaa

n AU, BsUMMUm AM MAUBS\

L. Jiata* CATB-CU, J. J, Mo

C*TM'*LL +JKOMMMS,
(LATB OF 8AUWUBT,

CommissionMerchants
ro

LUMBER

MaN»»\tSr*-rT,



Advertisements).Ajrrionlttural.
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<Hur**. BBWT Vixmna FOBTABUI 
ft**. In.the formation of new vine- 
y*ro*. there i* often too little attention 
given to a jndksions selection of varie- 
tie* tending to aooompUsh the object* 
in view. Hence the results are not al- 
WBTS** remunerative and 
M expected. The first consideration i
   to what use shall be made of the

  . fruit whether pressed into wine or sold
 c ' la market, If the latter, which market 
'1 f-ae*rhom*ot far distant? Upon these 

L.: point* rest* the selection of varieties.
 -, Vor market purposes, we have but few

that are realty desirable; these consist
^'<4 the following list:

;'* HABTPOBD PBOUno. Early in ripflai*-
ening and of flue appearance, aad whan
it can be disposed of in a home made**,
i* very desirable and profitable., It*
defect is that the berries drop from the

.  stem if carried far, and consequently
'   are not saleable. '

Iva» Bipea*withtheaboTe;]butehefl 
very large, compact, and ripen* evenly. 
In quality ranks good, and is d**idedly 
desirable as an early-market grape; car 
ries well and keeps the bem** wall on

WAHT. Tfare has bem 
lor a transparent 

take the ptaeeof 
without the fragility

  _ ._- .___ iubetanoe. The ratstsnoe 
..___.. which: MOes nearest to these reqnlwt- 

 atisfaotory mrata igiuoa, bnt in man? renteoti this 
rideratton & fauU^rflmerf the wantlt would seem 

that th« present reeonroee of ea*mistrv 
might be adequate to furnish to the 
TMOdiuoh a material as w*hsv« named. 
So ate as we are aware, tmt little experi- 
BMcrt has been made toward the attain- 
BMntof less brittlenesa in glass. The
 Orient prooess of ann>«hng » still
 olelv relied upon; with how much mo- 
cess, let the myriads of broken lamp 
chimneys, globes and minors testily.

It would not be necessary, to render 
a non-brittle transparent and easily 
molded material ralnable. that it should 
be insoluble in water, but it would be 
very desirable that it should withstand 
the effects of considerable heat. Gelatin, 
of which bemitif ally transparent plates, 
can be made, is cot only aolfible onVis 
decomposed by high temperatures.   Are

PIOBUB* are liable to a dangerous 
I ftdulteratycm, arising frbm two souroes. 
[Tfceonere^lts^om fcoUirfc them on 
the large scale in copper Teasels (those 
of iron being utterly unsuitable,) by 
which a portion of copper is dissolved 
off and mixed with them; whilst an - ex 
ceedingly common source of positive 
danger in eating them, is caused by the 
intentional addition of a salt of copper, 
for the purpose of giving them a rich 
green appearance   method by which 
stale "pe^riaJa can be passed off to the

i

be two properties of .transparency and 
wittleness in Bolide inseparab!tfT We 
lave no general reason, except tha tact

are
main among our leading Tarietiee for a 
long series of Tears.

_ OOXOOBD. In dry seMons will carry 
well and command a good price; but 
should the weather b» noist during its 
season of maturity the berries are apt 
to crack and become unfit for shipping 
to great distance; otherwise an excel 
lent table rariety, piodnotire and rigo 
rous in growth.

DBLAWABB. Unsurpassed by any nsr 
tire variety as so quality, and meeting 

. with a i«sdy s*l* wherever offered. Few 
grapes carry as well, and when properly 
cultivated wfll net a larger prom than 
any Tariety grown for market.

IsABBijLA, In quality, ^«»»*si bett, 
' ripens uniformly, bunches medium, but 
compact and attractive. Bequires high 
enltav&to, excellent as a table Tariety; 
andsuiPd for amateur culture only; 
prolifMoearer.bnt weak grower. 

WAB**X OB HKKBKMOKT. Where this 
,r can be grown, it is most desira- 

ble Afd is an excellent table grape. Its 
flajvr is peculiarly vinous and distinct 

i anyof the first named vnfortn- 
ly, this Tariety has decayed badly 

bite yean, and its culture almost 
abandoned in open field. When trained 

' against buildings and cultivated in city 
gardens, its tendency to decay is les-
•enetL

BLACK JOT.T OB DBTBBBTJX. Excellent 
as to quality, but not a prolific bearer 
while the Tinea are young; does not 
carry veil, and, like all the Tarietiea 
belonging to the class of Aeitiralit or 
Bummer grape, is deroid of pulp.

MAXATAWKBT. Still our best native 
white variety, and suited for amateurs 
only; it is not a heavy bearer, but lees 
liable to decay than other white grapes.

We hesitate to add others, although 
we hare at present an extensive list to
 eject from. Some other varieties may 
erentnaUy prove desirable, but the; 
are slow in making progress among our

bat most transparent materials 
brittle, to justify such a befiet ; 

Chemistry may yet render glan.aa lit
tle liable
Oould this be done without
toother oharatterl»tU»,1aa 

for general purposes
nereased a thousandfold. The man 

who can do this cheaply would supply a 
prooess of incalculable value.

practical grape grower*, showing 
there is defect somewhere. The Scttp- 
pernong can be added to the list o 
market varieties, as it comes .in site 
all otter kinds are gone, and can stan< 
more rough packing, hfin^l*r*af' and car 
riage than any other kind. TDM variety 
will meet with a ready sale on our home 
market*, but wfll not par to ship North, 
where the Delaware* and Concords are 
then in their prime. Georgia Farmer 
and Gardener.

eye as pickles of first-rate quality.
It is impossible to be too particular 

fa the purchase of any kind of "green" 
pickles; lor if copper be present the 
most serious results may follow. The 
acetic acid contained in the vinegar act*

hard rubber.

rapidly upon oopper and produce* the 
well-known pigment, verdiffrit. This 
salt is almost invariably present in the 
green pickle* commonly sold, 
pure pickle has a kind of 
tinfc and M-aeoacdjngly ftti_ 
less backed By the name* of 
firm* of high standing Prom an expe 
rience 
longvli 
in**

"Owr Tin TOO SHOW.* The distance 
between nay port *nd Santa Fe was over 
threehnndr*Tmiles:*nd,»o laoilitate 
matters I was ordered to surrey a new 
and shorter route rotting off about; 
seventy miles. A company numbering 
eighty men, was detaileoMor the pur- 
pose,and,astheoourseled partly through 
a wooded region, a considerable  quad 
was required to act aa axmen. Three 
or fourlfvely black and tan terriers ao- 
oompanied the command, affording no 
little amusement by their activity in 
snapping up unwary gophers, rats, 
mice, and other vermin. The aborig 
ines; who frequently honored us with, 
their presence, claiming to be "Good 
Indian, me," .won *xo**Bively pleased 
at those performance*. On a certain 
occasion, one stalwart fellow, who spoke

OB the IBM qualification 
ofploklea, and would fain

upon our readers.urge the
Copper is easily detected in* solution 
  if a clean hnile be dipped into

CHIXBSB*BT TBUMBAPH. The mana 
gers of a telegraph company in China 
lave recently solved thTgi " 

how to transmit telegrVphiaS 
Chinese. At first sight the difficulty of 
an alphabet which is nude up of about 
fifty thousand distinct characters ap 
pears almost insurmountable, but the 
obstacles have been overcome, and A-Fat 
at Hong Kong encounters no more diffi 
culty, in communicating with' A-Chum 
at Hhanylieattiieai does Brown with Jones 
under similar ofammstanoe*. The plan 
adopted is this: Some few thousand of 
the more common Chinese characters 
are out on wooden blocks after the man 
ner of type, and on the reverse end of 
 oh is a number cut in the same way. 
Now A-Fat, having handed in his mes 
sage written in Chinese, the native clerk 
selects in order the corresponding blocks 
[ram the case, and prints off the num- 
tars on their reverse. This he hands 
to his English colleague, who telegraphs 
the numbers to the destination desired. 
Here the reverse prooess is gone through, 
and, the numbers having been taken 
from the cases, theoharacters are stamped 
on paper, and thus A-Chnm is put in 
possession of the cherished wishes of 
A-Fat through the medium of his native 
language.

liquid ouspeotedatio contain copper in
solution, "the hitter is 
thrown down as metallic copper upon 
the iron, which is thereby apparently 
converted into copper. Again, if to the 
suspected liquid some, strong ammonia, 
or smelling salts in solution be added, 
a fine blue color will result if copper is 
present. Either of these tests i> so* re 
markably easy of application as.to ren 
der it incumbent on every housekeeper 
to try the purchased pickles .before

a few words of Engl
 Nantanh, heap
'Yes," I replic 

dogs."
"Gut 'urn ear, cut 'tun tafl, 

good "

said to me: dog." 
they are good

'nm

sending them to tablf, 
Should poisoning ooc

A PATBBT ha* been issued for a process 
of making paper from the California 
tnle, known in botany as Scirput locus- 
tries. A fine pulp is produced from 
this, capable of being made in to the beat 
quality of writing and printing paper. 
This discovery has been carefully tested 
by expert* in the paper business in this 
country and Europe, who are satisfied' 
that it furnishes a most economical pa 
per stock, which is destined to come 
largely into use. The prooess of reduc 
ing the reed to pulp is very simple and 
cheap, and it i* believed the discovery 
will be of great value to California. In 
Europe another variety of lake reed is 
alreadv being so largely used in the
manufacture of paper that the prices of

ADmoovBBT ABOUT COBS. In this 
ilifna-ing and observant age, new ideas 
and discoveries are constantly being 
made known, many of which, if true, i 
are never heard after, while others pass' 
into the treasury of established fact, 
when thair merit ha* been proven. We 
have just met with the following para 
graph in an"BXohange:

"An intelligent and reliable farmer, 
who ha* been for many year* been mak 
ing experiments with corn, has discov 
ered an importance and value in re 
planted corn which is quite novel and 
worthy of publication. We have always 
thought replanted corn was of little eon- 
sequence; he replant* whether it is 
needed or not or rather he plant* two 
or three weeks after crops are planted, 
about every fifteenth row each way. He 
says if the weather becomes dry during 
the filling time, the silk and tassel both 
becomes dry and dead. In this condi 
tion, if it should become seasonable, 
the silk revives and icnewg, but the tas 
sel does not recover. Thus for want ol 
pollen, the new silk is unable t* fill the 
office for which it was designated. The 
pollen <rom the replanted corn is then 
ready to roppry (he silk, and the filling 
is completed. He says nearly all the 
abortive ears, so common to the corn 
crop, .are caused by the want of pollen, 
and that he has known ears to double 
their sice in the second filling."

A correspondent of The Small fruit 
Recorder says he had in his garden 
several bushes or trees which, for a 
number of years, had cumbered the 
ground, not beanngthe value of one 
peck of fair fruit This caused him to 
cease to put faith in quinces, and he 
had about made up his mind to lop 
them all away as rubbish, when, just at 
the opportune moment,

"A neighbor called on me and stated 
that his had been in a similar condition 
until he took them in hand. First he 
trimmed out all dead and useless wood. 
He then hoed and cleaned away all the i 
grass, etc,, which tended to retard their 
gtowthjiving to thsm dean cultiva 
tion. He then gave them a thorough 
manuring with fresh hone manure, and 
from that time his trees had never 
failed to produce a full crop. I ac 
cordingly adopted his course to the let 
ter, and, so Ion* a* I continued this 
course, had an abundant supply and of 
the finest quality."

certain sort* have been reduced, and 
newspaper, into which this material en-

or- 
it can be

^—z—-i
is no*

poisoning occur, an abundance 
of loaf sugar is about the best remedy, 
preceded or followed bythe white of an 
egg dissolved in a tea-cupful of water.

CLKAKISO BiiAHXBT*. It is -quite as 
important to have the blankets on our 
beds clean as to have the sheets pure 
and white; The foul emanations which 
they absorb in time make the bed any- 
thincfbut sweet. The Boston Journal 
of Chemistry gives the following method 
of cleansing blankets: " Put two large 
tablespoonfnl* of borax and   pint bowl 
of soft soap into a tab of cold* water. 
When dissolved, put in a pair of blan- 
keta, and let them remain over night. 
Next day rub and drain them' out, 
and rinse thoroughly in two waters, and 
hang them to dry. Do not wring 
them."

But this is not the only domestic use 
to which borax may be put. Bays the 
same journal :

"Borax is the best cockroach exter 
minator yet discovered. This trouble 
some insect has a peculiar aversion to 
it, and will.never return where it has 
once been scattered. AB the salt is per 
fectly harmless to human beings, it is 
much to be preferred for this purpose 
to the poisonous substances commonly 
used."

"Borax i* also valuable for laundry 
use, instead of soda. Add a handful of 
it, powdered, to about ten gallons of 
boiling water, and you need use only 
half the ordinary allowance of soap. 
For laoes, cambrics, etc., use an extra 
quantity of the powder. It will not in 
jure the texture of the cloth in the 
least"

For cleansing the hair, nothing is bet 
ter than a solution of borax water. 
Wash afterward with pure water, if it 
leaves the hair too stiff. Borax dis 
solved in.water is also,an excellent den- 
trifioe, or tooth wash.

.. it is because their ears and 
tail* are trimmed that they get around 
so lively."

"Aough I He got good dog; out 'nm 
tail ?"  

"Yes; bring your dtfg, I'Jl have him. 
fixed for you.

Next day my Navajo friend appeared 
with a fpn%N Kl^k, Tflil|fm floe, sporting 
a long tail, and ears to correspond. Un 
rolling this precious quadruped from 
his blanket, he signified a desire to have 
the job done without delay; so I called 
two men, and bade one hold the' dog 
while the other docked his'tail with an 

This did not suit Bedskin, who re 
fused to trust his favorite canine to the 
tender meroien of a savage white man, 
and preferred to perform the operation 
himself. I therefore ordered one of the 
men to hold the dog's tail over a conve 
nient log, while the other held his head 
and fore-paws. All being ready, the 
Tndjan seued an *x, but instead of using 
it as any other person would Jiave done, 
he swung the blade high above his head 
with both hands, as if the object to be 
separated required his whole strength. 
Just then the soldier who held the tail 
gave it a sudden pull, while the one at 
the head gave a corresponding push. 
Down came the keen weapon, dividing 
the unfortunate "pnrp" just forward of 
the hind quarters, to the infinite dis 
gust of the Indian, who picked up the 
disjointed halves, threw his blanket over 
hi* shoulders with indescribable dignity, 
and exclaimed, in gutter*! accents:

"Ughi H 1! D n! Out 'urn too shortV' ' '-"" '_'?.. -

OKOB upon a time, during the Mexican 
war, General Taylor was much annoyed 
bv a crowd of Mexicans hanging around 
hu camp, offering for sale aU manner of 
fruite, vegetable*, etc.

Wishing to dispergMhem, the gene-

The milk question. Is jnst now stirring 
the civilised world generaUrt Starting 
at the "Hub," it has reached tie <rir- 
oumference, and every "renoe" who 
either produce*, sells, or use* mflk has 
become excited more or lees. Bat the 

milkmen surpass ours in the 
With which ther meet the issue. 

They declare that "medical men invari 
ably order new mitt to be diluted with 
water when intended for infantile con 
sumption;" and lest this might be over 
looked by those in charge of the help- 
lew innocent*, the/ see that the proper 
dilution i* effected, and get abused for 
their pain*, It is a new laes to see the 
milkmen in the rote of. martyr* to a 
principle.  

An English railway engineer and fire 
man have been sentenced to two months 
hard labor for being dead drunk at their 
posts. * ^^^^^^^^^

AiTBimowI
WB WOUU> CAIO. THB ATTBRTtON OF AW/ 

PBBSONS ABOUT TO PBOCUBB 
SPBTKO OB SOTOCBB GboTpraa 

To this important fact

*
FIKBTBEETMIIX1RIIIAL

M.«a^*;M*irwm*a>fox.te1!luw**
 nd Lung Disease*. .Header, h*r* yon
  cough* Hav* you   ooldf HOT* you 

mteomtt Hav* 70- any of tb*
I»w«ttonitory symptom* of tABt 
Oi*IIiipOfkt«Ito the hnman 
OriM|iii»HanT If*o,w«MyiB*n*in- 
eeriiy. delay not, bat jwort .to the 
mean* of enre, en th* din malady doe* 
II* fatal work.

We an often asked why are notothei 
remedies in themarkettoCteoramption, 
Oough*, Cold*, and other pulmonary 
affection, equal to Dr, U Q. O. 
WHSABX** Fine Tie* Tar Obrdialt W*

o this important fact
We have the largest and most complete 

stock of every description of 
OtiOTKoro FOB MBH'S, Yotrraa' jam BOTB'

WBAB BTBB OITBBXD TO TRB PT7B-
LIO. Every Garment in our 
Splendid Stock it guaranteed 
to give satisfaction, and has 
been carefully made up Of the 
best materials by skilled work 
men under special snpervirion, 
and will bear the moet strict 

scrutiny, comparing favorably with the 
custom made goods of other houses; and 
we are selling all goods at prices so low 
that every customer can get a genuine 
bargain, and competition is impossible.

BBJWBTT A Co.'*, 
--   TOWBB HALL,

No. 518 MABXBT STBBBT, 
ifalf-way between Fifth and Sixth »t».

A FIXED FACT DC PHABKAOT. Con 
sidering the multitude of diseases, it is 
amanng that we live: In view of the' 
countless remedies for them, it is won 
derful that we die. Unfortunately, how 
ever, all the diseases are realities; 
where** most of the "remedies" are 
humbugs. One exception to the latter 
rule demands the recognition and ap 
proval of the press. We refer to DR. 
JoaxFH WALKBB'S Vnnu>AB BrrrBBa. Of 
the Doctor himself, we know nothing; 
but of his medicine we can speak from 
observation, for it seems to have found 
its way into almost every household. 
Probably it is more extensively used in

lit, Deiires not by .topping eongh, 
but by loosening and sisiirlng nature to 
throw off the nnhettltby matter collected 
 bout th* throat and bronehial tube*,
causing irritation and cough.

id. Mort Throat and Lung Bemedie*
 re oompoeed of anodyne*, which allay 
the cough for awhile, but by their eon-
 tringent effects, the fibre* beoome 
hardened, and th* unhealthy fluids 
coagulate and are retained in U»* «y*» 
leau causing disease beyond th* control

r*L, who was more 
the natives' than thi 
his hands and shouted,

conquering 
waved 
/ Hue-

" (Egg*. _ ., 
Sttra enough, the gr«j*«erti durvamot, 

s* he had meant to tell them to do; but 
in a short time they returned, each man 

a basket of eggs, whether the
general had regimental omelettes pre 
pared for his men, or went into the 
wholesale chicken-hatching business, 
has not been reported.

Bom "take" to politics naturally, 
though occasionally they get them a 
little mixed. In   Massachusetts Sun 
day-school recently a boy was asked by

how many commandment* 
"Eleven,' was the prompt

A OBBXAX THBOBT op SLHBT. In the 
Zeittehrift for SaUantUt Hedicin the 
idea is promulgated by Dr. Bommer that 
sleep i* nothing else than the result of 
a deoxygcnation of the organism. Ac 
cording to this theory, the blood and 
the tissues possess the property of stor 
ing up the oxygen inhaled, and then 
supplying it in proportion to the re 
quirement* of the economy. When this 
store of oxygen is «xhausted,or becomes 
too small, it no longer suffices to sustain 
the vital activity of the organs, the brain, 
nervous system, muscles, etc., and the 
body fall* Into thatparticnlar state called 
sleep. During the continuance of this 
state fresh quantities of oxygen are 
stored np in tho blood, to act subse 
quently as a supply to the awakened 
vital power*.

 Liueeed oil is now, by   
newly discovered process, made the 
basis of a very useful manufacture. It 
has been discovered that the oil of flax- 
seed may be solidified by oxidation into 
a resinous substance, which by oombi-

FBBSH GBAPBS AT ALL BBASONS. The 
Stookton (Del.) Republican says: "We 
once knew a gentleman who supplied 
his table with fresh grapes from one 

n to another. Has plan "warn to 
gather, when quite ripe, the largest and 
finest bunches of grapes, and pack 
them in sawdust, using, in place of 
boxes, common nail-kegs, which he 
purchased for a trifle at hardware stores. 
After carefully pama-ing the desired 
number of kegs, he buried a lot in » 
trench dug in high, dry ground, beneath 
* shed where the water could neither 
fall nor soak in. Before using the saw 
dust, he carefully dried it, either in the 
sun or in an oven, until it was entirely 
free from moisture. We never witnessed 
the packing prooess, but we know he 
always had the grapes, and in this way 
he ̂ told us he preserved them: After 
being buried for months, the grapes 
were as sweet and finely flavored as if 
just gathered from the vines. The pro 
cess is cheap and may be easily tested. 
If it will preserve the grape, a new and 
profitable business may be built up. 
Bunches of fresh ripe grapes in the 
spring would be a novelty, and, being 
that, would oommand a high price.
We hope that some of our grape-growers

his teacher 
there were.
reply. The teacher sidd there had been 
one added, then, and asked him whaWt 
was. The boy looked perplexed, 
scratched his bead a moment, and then 
triumphantly replied, "The Fifteenth 
Amendment"

GCTTWO rr FDTB, A young lady at an 
evening party some time ago found it 
apropos to use the expression, "Jordan 
is a hard road to travel;" but, thinking 
that too vulgar, substituted the follow 
ing : "Perambulating progression in 
pedestrian excursion along the far-famed 
thoroughfare of fortune cast up by the 
banks of the sparkling river of Palestine 
is, indeed, attended with a heterogene 
ous conglomeration of unforeseen diffi 
culties.7' ' .

——————«•————— !

A L4DT in Peoria, who has lost seve 
ral children, has become a monomaniac 
on the subject of the health of her three 
remaining boy*. She dose* the poor 
children constantly with root*, herbs, 
and various nostrums, and keeps them 
swathed in woollen bandages. One of 
the urchins wears four woollen shirts 
every day. If one of her children takes 
a cold the mother goes into hysterics.

yet
years. Wherever we go we hear of it, 
and whenever we hear of it, the com 
ments on its-efficacy are enthusiastic. 
We have questioned sufferers from liver 
complaint, remittent fever, fever and 
ague: chronio headache, vertigo, irregu 
larities of the bowels, indigestion, rheu 
matism, neuralgia, gout, kidney disea 
ses, and affections of the lungs, a* to it* 
effects, and the uniform answer has been, 
"It it doing me good." Believing that 
"what everybody says must be true," 
we have no hesitation in admitting that 
VnrBOAB BTPTBBS is the ,Qreat Medical 
Success of the present century. 8

Pnrra AXD Q.UABTS of filthy catarrhs! 
discharges. Where doe* it all come 
from? The mucous membrane, lining 
the chamber* of the nose, and it* little 
glands, are diseased, so that they draw 
from the blood it* liquid and exposure 
to the aif changes it into corruption. 
This life-liquid was to build up the sys 
tem, but it is extracted and the system 
is weakened by the loss. To cure, gain 
flesh and strength by using Dr. Pieroe's 
Oolden Medical Discovery, which also 
acts directly upon these glands, cor 
recting them, apply Dr. Sage's Catarrh 
Remedy with Dr. Pieroe's Nasal Douche, 
the only method of reaching the upper 
cavities where the discharge accumu 
lates and comes from. The instrument 
and two medicines sold for $H by all 
Druggists. _ 671

DmoATi CMATVBU. Thle la Ike phrue applied 
by HU BUekoeaa, the Moor of Vaalee, to tae fair 
ladlea of Italy. II was the lovely completion of De*. 
dewma, soch a rmdUal contrast to hla ova. that won 
Ua heart; aid sooth to say, every aaaa of discernment 
considers a fair skla. like a sweet voice, "am excellent 
thlaf In womaa." How this Is a caarm which eaa 
be Aenoiaio. Than Is a aeejthfal aad odoriferous 
toilet article, kaown every where aa Hlain's Mao- 
«OLU BUM, which literally lraa»4»nres a eloady or 
ealiow akin, snCaalng the dlsootarM faee.aeek, anns 
aad bosom with a son, pearly tlan, and Impartial- to 
the earfaee a smoothness aad a (loss like that of 
polished marble. Instead of clogghg the pores, Ilka 
the stleky enamels, or contracting them, ud thus ob 
structing perspiration, like the aatrUgent ooeaaetlee, 
It cleaneee the skin Iron all Imparities aad wonder-

of onr most eminent physician*.
M. Th* Pin* Tre* Tar Cordial with 

it* Assistant*, an preferable), beoaus* 
they remove th* can** of irritation ol 
UM mucous membran*, and bronchial 
tube*, assist th* rung* to act and throw 
off th* unhealthy Mention* and purify 
th* blood, thus eXAeatifloally making tb* 
our* perfect.

Oil* truth o/ whieh w* h*r* living 
witnBBSB* who w*r* one* fhr*a op to 
die.

0*11 *t Dr. WnaUBT* Ore** Family 
Medicine Store, No. 833 North Second 
Street, Philadelphia, and *xamjn* hi* 
me of certificates of cure, andMoeiv* 
th* name* and residence of hundred* of 
thousands of persons eured by his justly 
nnowned remedie*. who w*r* one* 
hopelessly given np to die.

Hundred* of th*** resid* in sad 
 round Philadelphia, Mod ther* 1* 
scarcely   city, town or hamlet in th* 
United State* but what contains parties 
who have been benefitted by th* Pin* 
Tre* Tax Cordial and Oreat American 
Dyspepsia Pflls. The** are facts which 
we oui suDstantiat* in   manner that 
wiQ convince tb* most skeptical.

Patients from   distance oan reosiv* 
advice free of oharg*. Writ* direction* 
plainly, and stat* symptom* ol din*** 
fully.

Prio* of the Pin* Tie* Tar Cordial, 
til per doBen. Bent to any  ddres* 
upon receipt, of order. Addres* *Q com 
munication* L, Q^G. Wmaujrz, 1C. D., 
No.8WN(>rthS*oo»18tT*w». Krikd*.-

Inj to direction*, and remain IOM wmU, ptatMad 
their We. an not dettroyed by mineral poitoaoT other 
meant, and the rital orpuu wiaud beyvad tot point 
of repair.

Py»p«p«U air l»*l*»atl»ai. HauWkt, Pain " 
In the Shouldera, CouihaTTithtKH of tktChnLDii. 
>ine*a. Sour BnttUtioM oTtbe Stcanach. Bad T«tte ' 
in the Month, Biliona Attack*, Palpitalioa of the 
Heart, Inflammation of the Luna, Pain fat 'he refloat 
of the Kidneva, and a hundred other pahrfU aynptoma, '*  
are the oSapnnfa of Dyapepda. In theta conrplainta 
it hu BO aqoal, aad OM bottle wit pro** e-UetMf1 guar 
antee of ila nwrita than a lengthy adTartiaanent.

f»r l%majav Oenajplituitaj, fci IWOIK or old, 
tnarriad or tinf le, at the dawn af womuhood, or th« 
torn of life, ibex Tonic Dtttere diiplay «o decided an ' 
influence thai a narked improvatnent i* aeon Dereep-' ' 
ublc.

For laabiavmatorv a)»d Cauemte KlMm- 
matlnei and Gout, -Bllioui. Remittent and Inter, 
mittent Feven, Diaeawt of the Blood, Uw, Kidneya « 
and Bladder, theae Ditten have no equal. Such Dia- 
eaaea are caused by Vitiated Blood, which (a generally 
produced by derangement of the Dtceativ* Organ*.  -

Th«r nr» n Ocaide a*air(«tlv* *m «r>ll    » 
K Toaile, pae>eeatn( alia the pccvltar merit tt icting __. 
a«« powerful agent in relieving Congestion or Inflam 
mation of the Liver and Visceral Orgaiu, aad in Bilious
DtwaM*. 

For Skin

»ml Viicml OqpMu, i 

DtMKKI, Ernpl'ront, Tetter, Kail
JUnun), Dloldxi, Spoil, Pimp)e>, Piululw, BolU, Car 
bond**, Rinx-womts, Scald-Hud, Sore Ejrei. Kry- 
lipeUv Ilth, Scurb, Ditcoloratiou at the Skhi, Humon 
ud Dneawi of tht Skin, of whatever nanw or nature. 
art literally dui up and carried <nt of th* tyMtm in a 
abort time by the u«e of ibtae Bitten

Qnttaful ThoeuMoU proclaim TurtCA* BIT-* 
mt* the moet wonderfal Invigorate that aver suftaioFd 
the amklnc arttcm. 
/WALKER,Prop'r. R.H.HtOOVAXiDaVCO.,
Droniin and Gen. Agtt, San Fraadaco, CaL. 

 Ddcor. of WaWtinxtoa a«d Chartton So., New York.
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS AND DEALERS.

Thh Cut IllnrtratW th« nanntrof Uiliia;

MiuuiUK ivi i-v IMMUCI* ^.M^W .u*te tbelr 
anil and caae. Price S9 c«ntf per bus or <1 by mall 
Preittrrd only liy

JOHN M. PLEI8, JR.,
HMt   Ho. MO ». Tbtrd 8L, Philadelphia. Pa.

cent, proBI for Agents. STONE'S rOVX. 
AIM WABIIBB, heat In the world. Hells 

very rapidly. Send for circular. Territory for sale. 
4-90.41' BTOHB * rOED B» Arch St.. Phlla., Pa.

nation with other materials 'becomes I will try the experiment." 
very similar to caoutchouc, and can be          
dissolved into a cement, wrought into WOT, lout, Mum***.  Who marries 
sheets, or by the prooess of vulcaniza- for love, takes a wife;  who marries for 
tion be brought into the condition of a fortune, takes a mistress; who marries 
hard solid material. It can thus be for position, takes a lady. Yon are 
fonned into ornamental or useful arti- loved by your wife, regarded by your 
clea of infinite variety, and is already mistress, tolerated by your lady. Yon 
mixed with ground cork and spread on have a wife for yourself, a mistress for 
canvas, made into water-proof floor- your house and friends, a lady for the 
cloth*, which are perfectly pliable, soft, world and society. Your wife will 
and noiseless to walk upon, and which agree with yon, your mistress will rule 
are far more durable than the ordinary yon, your lady will manage yon. Your 
kind*. wife will take care of your household, 

__ your mistress of your house, your lady
A McsBUaf or WOBKIXO HODBLS.   A of appearances. If yon are sick your 

correspondent, E. J. O., suggests, as an wife nurse* you, your mistress will visit 
addition to the art museums the ereo- you, your lady will inquire after your

on of which we have lately advocated, health. You take a walk with your

AH absent-minded professor in going 
out the gateway of his college ran against 
a cow. In the confusion of the moment 
le raised his hat and exclaimed, "I beg 
your pardon, madam 1" Soon after he 
(tumbled against a lady in the street 
[n sudden recollection of the former 
mishap, he called out, with a look of 
rage in his countenance, "Is that yon 
again, you brute?"

,IB formation of collections of working 
models of machinery, lie maintains that

go 
wife

ich an exhibition would be a popular will share your grief, your mistress your 
ight and a pecuniary success; and he be- money, your lady your debts. If you 
eve* that profit* would be realized snf- are dead, y

flcient to make a dividend among the mistress lament.' and your lady .. 
xhibitor*. This scheme has been f re- mourning. Which will you haveT 

a few instan-1 BJ,., WAT w jJITJ.,_Ten v^to*

OBOBOB E. WABHTO tells of one of his-
, thoroughbred Aldemey cows, whose
i, .butter sold for three hundred and eight
.  ' dollars, and the calf for thirty-fire dol-

mws, making the full amount only three
hundred and forty-three dollars per
year. Bat then his butter sells for
faoay prices say one dollar per pound
A* 1m* best she made a little over nine
pomod* per week, whieh has been
equalled and exceeded by common

  .took. The secret lays in the price per
pound obtained for tie butter;

TonUnois Legislature has passed   
law, Mathoriainar the election of Canada 
thistls commissioners in each township 
who are to receive $3 a day while ot 
dnty, who** duty it is to destroy, or 
   "•- be destroyed, every Canada 

*B»,witMn hi* jurisdiction. 
I is said to b* thoroughly 

 ofl of Illinois: 
tolttvv

fnllv Improves IU textnre. This peeallarltr la per- 
tlenlarUr appreciated by onr rural belles, who lad 
that the coarseness and rongMneea, which country air 
Is apt to engeader, are speWllv removed from their 
faces, haadi aad aims, by this dellghtfvl preparation.

BENJAMIN PYNE,
Turner of BARK BALL BATH 
No. 141 DOCK HI, PhUada. 

INDIAN OLUBH. DUMB 
BKLLB. CHOOUBT MAU 
IJtTM AMD D\LLB, TEN 
PINK aud BAI.IJt.

All kind, of OYMNARTIC 
TDBNINQ dorul to (>hlrr. 

UAHE BAIX BATH AND
INDIANCLUUH

of every variety of Wood kept
CunjitautlT on hsnd.

]«rfect application of
Oil DACE'S CATARRH1:

It Is tho only form tf.iq 
\rlth which fluid modldba

raf piiftraKM.luKl tho chamber* OT catltloa com   
ranulcatlnjj therewith. In which eon* md slcem 
frequently oxlat, and from which I ho ealairbal dts - 
charge frcneraUy proceed*. The want of racer** 
In IreaQnc Catarrh heretofore ha» arlst» Imely 
from tho impoMlblllty of applying remedlea to 
lhe*e cavities; and chamhers by ny of tt» ordl 
iiarr motbodr. This obftaclo In the way of ef- 
f«lln(t enres l» entirely orcreomo iy tho Invention 
of the Doncbr. In nslnn Ihla Instrument, *)*, FtaM 
li carried bTlts own wmstri. Q» i««sm*.fcidbi «r

centlyflowln^ Hrvain t'nthc hlchcft portion of the 
nsjnl pa»r-ase«.p<i*»e« Into ana 
ceall tho tnlp* nurt chamhera cm
anL an? «o simple tint * chljd can p»draitaricl 
It.*roll and explicit
company each Instrument, w 
Instrument. Dr. Saaj'n Oatmffti ] 
cont attacks of  'GoM BB> 4 
a few application*, _

(frmittoml'Of Ottaxrrm. YrcqveBtheail. 
ache dl*charuo fhlllnK Into throat, rometlntes prn- 
fuee. wajtery.lhlck mncnf, p«rulent,o»fcnelvt, *r. 
laolhoraaaryncf'.drj'.w'tcfT. weak oriptannl 
eyes, stopping np nr obrlnictlon of nanl pteeacer, 
rinxlnir m  >», <leanicn>, hawkluf an* naphlnn 
to clear throat, nlcoratlon*, acaba from nicer*, 
volco altered, nasal tmnff, oflbnflra breath, 1m- 
patrod or total deprivation of feme of aniell and 
UaU>.dl*ilne.», mental deprcwlon lo«a of am- 
llto, Indication, enUnrod londlr.. tlcIillnEjtouph. 
Ac. Only* fow of thwfl >ymptonn »rcTlkely to 
be timent In any ca»e at one time.

rfr.  «*«   Catarrh B« "Mdy, when 
need with Br. Plereo'at N*a«l Doarchr, 
and aceompanlod with the conflllutlonal trrsl. 
ment which !  rocommcmled In tb« nsmphlrt 
that wrap, each bottle of tho Remedy, la » per- 
foet spoclflc (nr thla loatbromo dlMCee, and tl:e 
proprietor oflere. In good lalth. $500 reward 
fora caM he con not cure. The nemedy It mllil 
andnleawnt tonv.cnntalDiriRrnltrenRDrcaRSllr 
araca or pnlronsT ThcCalarrh Ilcmedv Isjohl at 
M ccnt», Pmich« at (W rents, by- all IfrnB- 
Blat», ir either will be mailed by proprijtoi^on 
rocelpt of 80 cenf«.B. V. MEBDE, W. »., 
Bole Proprietor, BUFFALO. N. T. _____

____. 
Benltlte,

Kama, and an Tiiaa»T~and Lena dir

wife, a ride with your mistress, and 
to a party with your lady. Your

your wife will weep, your

every town
to be 

and village that it

of

BATHBB corpulent old l*dy: "I should 
like a ticket for the train." Booking 
clerk (who thinks he will make a joke): 
"Yes'm; will yon go in the passenger 
train or in the cattle train f' Lady: 
"Well, if yon are a specimen of what I 
shall experience in the passenger train, 
give me a ticket for the cattle train by 
all mean*." __

THB last joke at the expense of H. O. 
reports that "in an agrfoolturaJ essay 
on tobacco he as am is that the fine-cut 
will not ripen well unless the tin- foil is 
stripped from the growing bud early in 
the spring, and that plug- tobacco ought 
to be knocked off the trees with clubs 
instead of being picked off with the 
hand."

*  OTOJF nuwu WIU vuiaWD tUMt n If i__t It
doubtful whether   permanent eihibi- ( den}y «-«-«" 
toon, such as proposed, would pay ex. 
pauses. Scientific American.

?* nnhappraess as sud-

CTJTTIHO OLAM.-A "Reader"-atka if 
there is any method of cutting glass 
without a diamond. Ola** may be out 
with very hard steel almost as well as 
with   diamond. A common three-cor 
nered file which has been worn out may 
be taken and ground to a tree-cornered 
point, heated red hot, and. plunged into 
a mixture of pounded ice and salt When 
once more tooehed upon the stone to 
remove any Male His ready for us*. It 
shonld bejiimp fad used exactly as the 001 " .. --,_-,- The steel becomes 
not osdy «wiy i*rd but very brittle by 
this tnaUnent, '

a clear summer sky. The only way to 
live is to oast away troubles ana conten 
tions, which cannot be cured by fretting. 
A thing that is done belongs to the 
past. In justice to the. reaninmenta of 
the present, and possibilities of the 
future, yon cannot look back and make 
yourself wretched over things which 
cannot be undone.

Lr YOU are caught in a drenching rain 
or fall into tb* water, by all mesas keep 
in motion suffloienUy vigorous to pre 
vent the slightest chilly sensation until 
you reach the house; then change your 
clothing with great rapidity before a 
blaming fire, and drink instantly   pint 
of some hot liquid.

A BLACKSMITH brought np his son, to 
whom he was very severe, to hi* trade. 
Ooeday the old man was trying to harden 
a cold chisel; whieh he had made of for 
eign steel, but ho could not succeed, 
"Horsewhip it, father I" exclaimed the 
boy, "if that won't harden it, I don't 
know what will."

B«v. BIYWABD A. wneW*, 
n Penn Mmt, WTfltaaWlmnrli.». T.
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Brown paper, made by adding finely 
divided sponge to paper palp, has been 
used in France for dressing wound*. It

Ir this interferes with the Honshold 
Department, we can't help it: An old 
lady was onoe giving a recipe for baking 
pear*, and she said th* nicest way was 
to stick   clove in each pear before 
baking, and that one dove was enough 
to contaminate a whole' pear.

ROBERT PEARGE'8
•'-'"CELEBRATED

PHILADELPHIA CRACKERS.
OBDBB8 BBOUVKP BT

A Chicago journal considers the de 
struction of about» cart-load of "origi 
nal poetry" in its office M the most 
gratifying feature of the fire.

A KAX died suddmnly from iatemper- 
eooo, and * W**tern Jury found Uwt 

ill earn* to his death by drinking 
drink*."

A k BBO-B.,IM Wood St, PlttsbQrR, Pa. 
   _U flint olaa* Oroeera. 
Also at Baker/

Hinth St, below Dickerson,
4-29-4w

M. B. ROBERTS'
CELEBRATED

HORSE POWDERS
whieh have retained 
their reputation lonjief 
then any In the market, 
and by their constantly 
Increasing sales, have 
proved theniNelvne to be 
(he beet Medletnx In nee 
for the prevention and 
tare of diseases. Those , 
Pownias ere composed 
of mMllelnm that have ' 
LAXATIVB, To.vio, and., 
Porlfylni properties 
whieh ejKl rnidlUee I 
from the stomach and In.' 
leitlaes.cleuM the blood ' 
strenxthen the system, 
thereby Improving* the ' 
wind and appetite, aad ' 
prodeclof a tae, smooth ' 
and flossy skla. These ! 
POWD»»S are eomposed 
of par* maierlale only; 
one tablesnoonfal oon- 
lalnlni mure medldae 
thaa a whole paekue of 
ordlaary Horse or Cattle

Horeee that arTLBAIf. «OAIBBY" TCIII»O, SOR. 
rBlTBD, rqUHDBBBD, OVERHBATKD, or have 
Uwl tkeir APPBTIT1 aad an UIDBBOIJAP, will 
oolckly lose these disorders by the asaoflhe Pow. 
aers. They will aleoenre JAUHDICB, OLAKDBHB, 
COLIC, OB1PBS, aad all dUeaaeo earahle by medlt 
do..

They are equally food for CATTLK, BHIBP aad 
HOQH.

Sold by an DrnijtsU aad Siorekeepsrs. *
Prepared only by

 JHARLES HER KB, Jr.,
PHILADELPHIA, PX

6-18-41 TA.

A OKRTB WANTED for a brand l«ew' factorial work 
_ of thrilling Interval aadltrnimr than net Ion; the

A tibr^ry i4 uuui tuat.uu t
smi nbJMla of MUreat. f
by Re.. J. r. B ohuiond, I
and not anoM aenaatlon IK _._. , _. _
-aveupa cleikshln of SUa wwsk aad ras
Ant week sellin> this bo*E

E. B. TUBATTPub-lbe*-, M Broadway, New York. 
H4t_______[______ .
. ^nfg-- Minarain.t.'n ni.r. .win, .no.t. 
Vir "VSC BPBCTACLBSTOBJL 
310 Sooth Fifth Street. Philadelphia. Pa. ; 4-1.»w

CHURCH ORGANS
WITH P1PK8-4,*,8 ADD leSItPH.

J. BUFFINQTQN, 
131 SOuth Eleventh Si,

la Tour Blood

\ . irso,T*t
DR. J. 8. ROSE'8 

OOl^r>EIV PILLS.
Tfcwirlve MtaMth to the Weak, byMrnaylng Iron 

tot£e Blaod.aadwtttumt Iron Uw sMeTeanuotfci 
ForeaiTlJEtt, aad yon BUM feeTweakif, your Mood, 
maVHCMM,

FOR SALE BT ALL DRUGGISTS.
Mo, 50 Horlh Ninth Street,

fa.
l-l**

M.B.ROBERT'S
VEGETABLE

Tor Ik* rar* of dlaeaaee thai iMnlrs aa eatenwl ap- 
 lleatlm ehher on MAR or BIABT, neh aa O L D or 
VBBBH WOUHDBl BWBLLIMOB,*Tle> »MBS« of the"-*zm*^s^^»

or UmBS, *e., te.._—.- , .,.
BBUlBBS,BWBI.LIMaD.STI>lrilB«ol JOINTS 

or TBKOOAS OAtrJl and CIIAfU. CKJrCKIO 
UBILS, BOBATCHBB, U8BAHB, 'BWBBMBY 
TOBDBVl la Ik* POOT, W POOT JtuT la l»i

Prlee M eeats per Bottle. Sold evsrywaen. 
Pnyando^lyVy

 p-DtV-U
C*IAatI.E« HBHE.K, Jr.,

PHILADELPHIA, PA.

GOULD &
AT

CO.
BprioK opening for every deeortptioo ol 

rUBNlXUBB AMD BKDDIMO.
Wa Invite yon to call at any of onr thr«a< i 

niton atorea, and ejamtae the 
anoTBeat AamiTtu»eiH,the Keweattec2v x» "t™ »a «r»

; both the cheapest clase 
atyto and well maaufaota 

and i ebboraia, Wa 
or fu

t* go to every 
compare mil prioae, etylea

OOTJL1>

it POT. 
eapeat
SSSff.
' but 

lost
_.., aall/ 
house or

o.
Ho. IMMiTketlt. PlilUd«4»Ki».. 4-XMt

Leaf Tobacco.
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